
C.S482 MMW • • 
Decision No.50185 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE 0 F CALIFOFlNIA 

In the matter 0 f the investigation 
on the COmmission's ow.n motion to 
consider the adoption of a uniform 
system of accounts for water utilities" 
and a·list of units of property. 

) 
· · ) 
· ) 
· --~-~-------~-~------. 

Case No. 5482 

Harold ~ McCarthY, William ~ Brice? and Frank ~ 
Watters, for the staff 0 f the Commission; Ralph 
~ DuVal and ~ ~ Searls for Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company, ~ ~ Hulick for California 
Water Service Company, Clifford ~ Clare for s~ 
Jose Water Works, ~ ~ Jones for California Pacific 
Utilities CompanYI ~ ~ Welmon for Southern Cali-
fornia Water Company, John ~ Luthin for Monterey 
Bay ~Jater CompanYI William Ih. Evers for Western Water 
Comp~y, ~ ~ Moseley for San Gabriel Valley Water 
Company, h Roy Guidi for California Michigan Land 
and Water Company, L.. ~ Yoakum, lL.. for l'>1ali'bu Water 
Company" h h AI'!lold for himself, :K:.. £L.. Rogan for 
Arrowhead Utili ty Company, W1l1iron E:.. .Qnml for San 
Dimas-Charter Oak Domestic Water Company, John ~ 
Cunningh~ for Sunny Slope Heights Water Company, 
Chgrlcs .Q.:.. McDonald for Palm Springs Water Company, 
interested parties; Donalg ~ Stark for Corona City 
Water Com:pany and ~ h. Pedder and h b.. Clark for 
Conservative Water Company, protestants. 

On August lS, 1953, the COmmission instituted the above 

proceeding .on its O'W%l motion for the purpose of cons.idering the 
adoption of a revised system of accounts for water utili ties and a 
list of units of property. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Coleman in San 

Francisco and Los Angeles. EVidence was introduced and representa-
tions made by members 0 l' the COmmission 1 s staff and representatives 

of utilities. At the final hearing on April 27, 1954, the matter 
was taken under submis sion. 
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C.5482 MMW • • 
From a review of the evidence we are of the opinion that 

a reVised systeI'l of accounts for water u till tics should be pre-

scribed to take the place of the present uniform. classification of 
accounts whiCh was adopted on October 25, 1912, but tnat the record 

docs not warrant an order prescribing a list of units of property; 
therefore, 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Tho Public Utilities Commission of the State of 

Califor.nia h~reby adopts ~d prescribes for Class A, Class B and .. 

Class C wator utilities operating in this state under its jurisdic-
tion, the uniform system of ~ccounts attaChed hereto as Exhibit 1. 

2. The Public Utilities Commission of the State of 
Ca11f'0r.nia hereby adopts and prescribes for Class D water utilities 

operating in this state under its jurisdiction, the uniform systen 

of accounts attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 

3. The investigation into the matter of adopting a list 

of units of property for water utilities hereby is dismissed. 

4. Upon the effective date of the systems or accounts 

adopted .md prescribed 'by this deCision, water utilities operating 
in this state under the jurisdiction of this Commission are relieved 
from keeping the unifor.m classification of accounts prescribed for 
water utilities on Octooer 25, 1912. 
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• • 
5. This order w:I.ll become e:rrect1 ve 30 days after the 

date hereof. 

California", this 

Commissioners 



• 
UNIFORM SYSm·i OF ACCOUNTS 

FOR 

WATER UTILITIES 

(CLASS D) 

PBESClU:eED BY TEE 

PUBLIC trl'ILITIES CO~·ilSSION OF THE 

STA'lZ OF CALIFORNIA 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1955 

• 

Exhibit 2 



• • • INSTRUCTIO~JS..c;ENERAL 

1. Classification of Utilities 

A. For the purpose of this system of accounts, 'Water utilities ha:ving averAge 
annual operating revenues of not exceedirlg $50,000 shall be classified as Class D 
utilities and shall keep all ot the a.ccounts prescribed. herein tha~ are a.pplicable 
to their a.tfa1.rs. Ut:U1ties that clesirl~ more cletailed accounting may aclop.t the 
a.ccounts prescribed. for Clase A, B or C 'Water ut1l1ties. 

B. The expls.na.tory comments 'Which appear under tho various aocount titlee are 
inclucled. herein as a guide rather than as a definite statsnent or outline of the 
ebarges ancl credits to be recorded under speoifio accounts. Under normal conditions 
this guide should be suffiCient. If adc1i tional. cletail is desired it mA'1 be obtained 
from a revie", of the accounts contained1n the system of a.ccountsprescr1bed for 
Class A, B and C water utilities. 

2. Records 

A. The utility J s reoords shall be kept with sufficient pa.rticulari ty to show 
:f.'ul.ly the faots pertaining to all entries in these a.ocounts. When the f'ul.1 informa-
tion is not recorded. in the general books, the entries therein sb.oJ.l be supported by 
other recorcis" in which the full deta.1ls shall be show, and the general book 
entries shall contain s1.lt:t':1.cient roforence to the detail recorda to permit reo.d:r 
identification. The deta.:U records shall bo filed in such manner as to bo readily 
accossible for ·axnmjnation by representatives of tho Commission. 

B. Utilities may subdivido a:tJ:y accounts prescribed herein, provided such sub-
divisions do not impair the integrity of the presoribecl accounts; and 'IJJIJ.Y' keep 
clearing, temportlrY', or oxpcri.monts.l o.ccounts if they 'Wish, in addition to the 
prescribed. a.ccounts. 

C. Each utility sha.ll keop its accounts current and shall close its books of 
account at tbe end of oo.ch oalendo.r you, unless othondse authorized. by- the 
Commission. 

3. Submission of Quostions 

Responsible officials of tho utility shall submit all questions involving 
interpretation of tho proscribed. a.ccounting to the Commission for consideration and 
clecis1on. There shall. also be submi ttod to tho Commission for considera.tion and· 
decision quostions with respect to sprea.ding over a number of years relatively large 
revenue, exponse, or income itonw which if included in the accounts for a single 
YOfJ.r would seriously distort tho~o accountSj 0.180 questions with respect to the 
disposi t10n of rcla.ti voly largo items that relate to transa.ctions that oocurred . 
prior to the current calendar yoo.r but wero not recorded in the books of a.ccount in 
a. prior year. Ordinary delayed i tans show.d be charged or oradi ted to the 88nlO 
accounts to wl:lic:h thoy wuld have boen ch.D.rgod or crodi tod had they not been dolAyod. 

4. Distribution of Pay and ExpOIl.ses of Employeos 

The chargos to plant, operating oxpcnse and other accounto for servicos end 
oxpansos of employe os engaged in activities charge~blo to thovarioUG a.ccountS shall 
be bo.sed upon the a.ctual time enga.god in tho respoctivo classes of 'Work or, in case 
that mo.thod. is impractical, through tho use of ostimates ba.sed on 0. etudy of the 
time actually engaged during a. ropresontati vo poriod. It is reoomme:c.ded, in the 
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• • I~ST~UCXIONS-G~~ERAL 

case of Q. propriotorship or partnElrship" that tho owners computo at tho provailing 
\!'ago rato1 o.nd 'charge to the plo.nt accounts an amount for so:rv:Lcos actually 
rond.crcd in COl.'moet1on with tho installation of plant fa.oilities. Services per-
formod 01 nonoorpora. to owers in conneotion with the :repair, maintODanco or 
oporation 0:£ the 'Water systEm slWJ. be eho.rgocl to Acoount 790, Adm:lniatro:t1vo and 
Gonerc.l Exponsoa. 
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• • INSTRUC'!IljNS--BAlANCE SHEET ACCOmrTS • 

Purpose ot Balance Sheet Accounts 
A. Xhc bo.lo.nco shoot accoUI),ts arc i ntonded to disclose tho i'inoncio.l condi-

tion or tho utility as ot a. givOZlI dAto by showing its a.ssets and other dobits, and· 
11a.b1l1tios, proprietorship or pD.rtncrship capitnl, or capital stock" surplus or 
dorici~, Qnd other crodits. 

B. Tho ACCOunts provided i'or in this systam ot a.ccounts arc a condonsa.tion of 
thoso sot forth in tho un1form :r.rstcm of a.ceounto prescribed for ews A, B o,nd C 
utili tios Qnd. roprosont tho min:iln= numbar oi' o.ecounts 'Which a. Cla.ss D water 
utility 'Would ordinArily find it nocossArY to ~ta1n. It the utility so dosires, 
o.ddi tioMl a.ccounts 'IDA"! be mc.intwcd 'Which should than corrospond 1n uso and 
n~bor1ng.to ·those proscribod for 010.68 A, B Qnd C ~tor utilities. 
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• BALANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

100. Utility PlAnt 
llO. Other ~sical Property 
l2O. Co.sh 
125. Accounts Receivablo 
131. MIltarioJ.s and Suppli(:s 
l33. Othor Assets 

Assot Side 

LiAbility Sido 

200. Co.pit:lJ. Stock 
204. Propriotor,r Co.pi tal 

• 

205. Undis~ibutod Prof'1 ts of Proprietorsh1p or Partnorship 
2l0. Long-Term. Debt 
220. Currant .a.nd ACCX'UQd Liabili tics 
2Z7 • Customers t Doposi ts 
241. Advances for Construction 
242. Other Credits 
250. Reservo for Deprociation of Utility Plant 
258. Othor Reserves 
265. Contributions in Aid of Construction 
ZlO. Co.pi tal Surplus 
271. Surplus 

100. Utility Plant 

This account sho.ll ineludlO tho original cost ot utility plant, included in. 
Accounts 301 to 390, togothor 'with amounts carried in Accounts 391 ond 392 on ~c
count of plo.nt purchased or sold" ownod and used 'by tho utility in 1 ts utility 
oporo.tions. It shall also includo tho coat o~ construction work in progress unloss 
tho util1 ty cloairos to mainta.:Lu 0. soparate a.ccount in which to r ccord tho con-
struction york in progross. 

110. Other Pbysiclll Property 

This account shall includo tho cost of tho ut111tj'"'s invostment in physical 
propertY', other th.ln tho invee.tmont 'Which is includible in Account 100. 

120. Co.sh 

This o.ccount shall includo tho amount of co.sh c.nd othor current t'lnda on hand 
or on deposit in ba.nlcs. It it so desires the utility may sogregate its co.13h on 
hnnd from cn.sh in bo.nks through uso of tho following accounts: 

l20.1 Ca.sh in bMks 
120.:2 Cash on ho.nd 

125. Accounts Rcccivnb10 

Tb1s .account sho.ll includ.o amount:! owing tho utility upon accounts or short-
torm notos with concorns or indidi vuals o.nd customors for utility servicos and for 
mcrcMndisin.g. A sopara.to rocoN shnll bo m1nta.inod. undE:lr this a.ccount in lolbich 
to record ~ounts cluo from o.~socia.tod companios. 
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'. • • J3A.I.ANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

l3l. Materials Dond Supplios 

A. Xhis a.ccount shall include tho cost of m.c.tcriol and supplios on hand. Tho 
eost 5ha.ll includo" WhOll practie::l.blo" transporUl.t1on cho.rgos" texes and other 
diroctly o.ssigna,blo costs. Discounts aro to bo doductEXi from tho costs. 

B. Rocovered mo.torials 'Which. 0.1'0 rousa.blo Blla.ll bo accounted for in this ac-
oount o.t cost, est:f..ma.tcd it not know.. Scrap and nonusablo material shall be 
cho.rged to this :l.ccount a.t tho not ost1mo.tcd amount· roo.l:Lzo.blc therefrom., 

l33. Other Assets 

This account sh£Ill includo. the book cost ot all assot! tbc.t arc not includible 
in Acceunts 100 to 131" inclusivo. 

200. Ca.pi tel Stock 

A. Th1s Account sholl includo tho book amount 01' capitaJ. ato'ok issuod by the . 
utility. ' 

B. A soparate suba.ccount \doth a.ppropr1:l.to title sha.ll be maintained tor oach 
cla.ss and BOrios of ce.pitDJ. stock. 

C. A:tJ.y prcml.1JmS rotllizod on tho issuo of capita.l stock and a.ny assesSZIlants 
a.go.inst sha.roholders shall be ~ed under 0. BOpal'o.te subo.coount of this o.coount. 

204. Proprieta.ry Capital 

A. This a.ccount should bo rostrictod to the llInount considerod bY' tho noncor-: 
porato boldOX' of the proprict.a.r,r :interest to bo tho pormanolit :1nvo:,.tmont in' the 
businoss" subj oct to ehtJ.ngo only by o.ddi tionoJ. invostmont or by wi t.hdro:wQl.a 01' such 
amount not reprosenting not :ncomo. When so ma.1nta.ined" Account 20;" Undistributed 
Prof'i ts of Proprietorship or Partnership" sholl also bo maintained and tho entrios 
therein shall be ma.do in accordAneo 'With the text 01' 1:.QQ.t o.ccount. 

B. When Account 20;, Und1otributod Profits of Propriotorship or PartnerShip, 
is not minUlinod" this ~ccount shall be charged with tho 'Wi thd't'~waJ.s f'rom tho 
business by- o:rq holdor of' proprie't.a.l:y intorost and sholl bo cho.x-god or crod1 ted" o.s 
appropri~to, v.I. th the not cu:mual inoome 'bal3nco a.nd accounting ~cljustm.o:c.ts not 
proporly attributo.blo to the period. 

C. 'When the utility- is owned by a pc.rtnersh1p, a separo.to ~ccount sholl be 
ma.into.1nod hereunder v.i. th. rospect to o~oh p.:uotnor. 

Noto--Amounts roco1ved by any noncorpor~to holder of a propriotQry·intorest'IlB 
just o.nd. re~sorul.ble componso.t1on for services porformod, sha.ll bo excluded !'rom this 
o.ccount ond, for the purposo of this system of o.ccounts" charged. to tho ~pproprio.to 
co.p1tal or oxpense o.ccount. 

20;. Undistributed Prof'its of Proprietorship or Portn(.lrship 

A. This account ehall includo tho omount of undistributed profits of Q, non-
corpor~to proprietorship when Account 204 is restricted to tho amount of' tho 
POl"lIlnnont invostment in tho 'business. 
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BALANCE S:a:F.:Er ACOOON'l'S 

B. To this account shall be charged or credited" as appropriate" the net 
annual.. income "balance and accounting a.dj'll.stments not proper~ attri'bu.table to the 
period. 

210. Long-Term Debt 

A. This account shall include indebtedness pa:y'able at more than one yes:r from 
date of iS3Ue or assumption. 

B: A separate subaccount w:t'':'h a.ppropnate title shall be ma:l.ntained for each 
class and series of long-term debt. 

220. Current And Accrued Uabili ties 

This account shall include all note and open account balances which are to be 
l=laid by the utility wi thin one year and which are not includible under Account 210, 
Long-Term Debt. 

227. CUstomero' Deposits 

This account shall include all amounts deposited 'With the utility 'by C'tlstomere 
as ~ecurity for the payment of bills. Deposits refunded shall be debited to this 
aeeount" and amount:;, applied. to '\ll',lcollectible bills shall be credited to the account 
of the customer ~d debited to this account. 

241. Advances for Construction 

This account shall include such advances for construction, made in accordance 
'With the utilityfS rules an~ regulations" as are to bEl refunded either Who~ or in 
~t. When rci'und has been made of the ontire amount, accord1ng to tho agreemont or 
rule u:odor which tho advanco 'W'a3 :mado1 tho 'balance" if :xrry, rema:tn1ng in the account 
shall be transferred. to Account 26S~ Contributions in Aid of Construction. 

242. Othor Credits 

This a.ccount shall include a.dvance billings and rocoipts and othor credit items 
not provided for olsewhere; also amounts which cannot be entirely d1BPOsed of untU 
~ddi tional in.form.:lt1on h:ls been %'oce1 vod or 'Which should be crcdi ted. to incomo or to 
surplus or to proprietorship accounts in tho future. 

250. Roservo for Depreciation of :U'til1ty Plant 

A.. This account sholl be credited wi'th tho amounts charged t,O Account 503, 
DepreciD.tion" for currently llCcruil.'lg. deprociationof water utility plant" with 
amounts cho.rgcd to Account 903" Tr.~sporta.tion Ex:pcn.so, 1£ this account 13 used, for 
depreciation on trans,portation ~~1pment and for nmounts charged to Account 265, 
Contributions in ~d of Construction, for deprccio.tion accruing on donated property. , 
It .shall be credited. also with OlllOunts transferred from surplus to provide for past 
deticiencies in the resorvo. ' 
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• • 
BAIANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

B. At the t1me of retirement of deprecia.ble ut1l1ty plant in serVice" this 
ac::eount shall 'be eharged with the book cost of the property retired and the cost of 
removal" and shall be cx-edited With the salvage value and any' other amounts re-
covered, SUM aJJ insura:nee. 

c. The utility is restricted in the use of the reserve to the purposos sot 
forth above. It shall not. divert rmy portion of the reserve to surplus or make azq 
other use thereof without the approval of the Comniss1on. 

258. Other Reserves 

This account shall include tbe amounts of reserves not pr~v.1dod for elsewhere, 
such as those for dopr~c:iation of m:l.scellanoous physical proporty, uncollootiblos, 
injurios and damngo3" renaiona and other purposes. 

26$. Contr1bu.tions in A1d of ConstX"llction 

A. This account shall includ.o donations or contributions in cash, services or 
propertY' from. states" municipnlities or othor governmental agencies" ind1V1dunls and 
others for construction purposos. 

Be Depreciation accrued on tho doproeiablo pwtion of properties :f.ncluded in 
this account shall be charged to this account rather than to Account S03" DepreCia-
tion, tho CMrgos to this account to continuo unt:U ::luch t1me as the balance in this 
account applie~blc to 5'Ilch propertios has beon com,pleto~ amortized.. The balanco in 
this account applicable to l'lOndeprociflble property shall remain unchanged until such 
time as the property is sold or otherwise rotired. At time of retirement of non-
depreciable property, which was acquired by donation or through use of donatod funds" 
tho cost thoroof. shall bo erodi ted to tho appropria.te plant account and charged to 
this account 1n ordor to eliminAte nrq credit balance in the donation account a.ppli-
cable thoreto. 

c. It is intended under the prOvisions contained 1n the pro ceding paragraph 
that the credit b::J.Mcc ill this account will bo wr:I.tten otf over a period equal to 
the actual servico life of tho prop,orty in~lved. Tho not salvago roaJ.1zod on tho 
ret1ranent of dODAted. proporty shall bo reeorded as Il. credit to Account 25'0, Reeerve 
for Depreciation of utility Plant. 

D. No portion of tho bal.ar..ce j:.n th1s a.ccount shall be transforred to other 
accounts without ~irst recoiVing m~ttcn authorization' from the ColllIlission. 

270. Capital Su'rplus 

A. rus account shall includo o.ll s'lX'plus not classifiod :J.S earned surplus, 
It ~hall include such 1 tams ~s su:rplus arising .from dona.t1ons 'by stockh,olders of 
the utilityfs capital ~toek" 3'Urplus ansillg .from the forgiveness of debt of tho 
utility by its stoe.kholders; also" surplus arising by reason of the roor~a.n1zat1on 
of the corporation or in connoction 'with its recapita.l1zation. 

B. Surplus resulting !rom tho revtl.l.ua.t1on of tangible or intangible property 
may be included. in this account onq upon recoipt of written authorization £:rom the 
Commiss1oD. . 
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• • 
BfLLI).NCE SHEET ACOOUNTS 

271. E.:lrn~d Surpluo (For eorpora.tionB only) 

Th1~ account sh.ll.l includo the balonce in the surplus o.ccountof '~E) ut1l:f.ty. 
To this account :3~1 bo dobited or crcd.1tod.,) o.s .lppropnatc, tho net annual ineome 
rolm'l.co, ole counting a.dj'll:3tr:lents not proporl:y' attrlbutablo to tho por1l,d, and 
appropriations for diVidends. 
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• • INStRUCTIONS--UTILITX PLANT ACCOUNTS 

1. Purpose of Utility Plant Accounts 

A. Tho utility plant Q.Ccounts ArO tho accounts in which 0.1'0 rocorded the cost 
of proporty (both tangiblo and intangiblo) usod in ",ator utility oporo.tions and . 
physiooJ. property held for ilDmincnt uso in w.tor utility Borneo undor 0. dofinito 
p1:ln for such usc. The cost of plont shall 'bo recorded in Accounts 301 to 392, 
~clusive) in o.ccorckl.nco \dth tho toxts of thoso Q.ccounts. 

E. Utility plant contr1butod to tho utility shall bo includod in tho utility 
plcnt o.ccounts at its original cost of construction. Xhoro shAll bo croditod to tho 
doprocio.tion roservo ~ccoun.t tho ostimntod amount of' doprociation o.ppliceblo to tho 
property at the time of its contribution to tho com~. Tho difforonco botween tho 
or1g1:c.1:!l. cost end. tho Qll;Lounta crodi tod. to tho doprocio.tion rO!lorvo Q.ccount sb.cJ.J. be 
orodi tod to Aocount 265, Contributions in Aid of Construction. 

C • Utility:plant oonstructed or acquirod through tho oxpondi turo of monoY' or 
its oquiwJ.cnt oontributod to tho util1ty sholl be includod in tho utility plant 
o.ccounts at tho cost of construction or Q.cquisi tion, and tho amount of' monoy or its 
equiVAlent contributod sh~ be oroditod to Aceount 265. 

D. Tho cost ot indi viduoJ. 1 toms of work oq,uipment, such as hand and other 
port:lblo tools th.c.t oro likely to bo lost or stole=. or thQ:~ ho.vo rolo.tivcly smaJ.l. 
vo.J.uo ($lO or loss) or short life, sho.J.l bo includ.od. in tho utility ~t accotmts 
only 'Whon tho invostment in such property is roJAtivoly largo and tho oorroctnoss 
of the o.ccount1ng therefor is vorifiod by curront inventory. Whon not ISO vor:U'1cd, 
tho cost of suell i t~ shAll bo cl::lArgod to tho oxpenso a.ccount a.ppropr1a.to for tho 
uso of suen i tcms. 

2. Ut1li ty P'.Lc.nt Acqw.rod 

A. v!hon property tho.t comprisos a. substantially oomploto OpOl'o.ting un1t or 
system is o.cqtlirod, tho amount p..'ioid :for tho proporty (togothor \dth tho proJ1m1 ncr7 
oxpcnsos 1neurrod in connoction "r.1. th tho o.cquisi tion) sho.ll bo eho.rgod to plont 
~ccount 391, Utility Pl4nt Purcho.sod. 

B. Tho :::unount paid tor tho property plus tho proJ:Jm1na.ry oxpensos shall then 
bo crodi tod to Aocount 391 ond d:lstributod. to tho utill ty plant and othor ~ppro
priQ.to accounts os the Commission mJly o.pprovo or diroct. Copios of jo~ entrios 
rocording tho dist:r1bution of amounts in ACCOunt 391 sho.ll bo submittod to the' . 
Commission 'Within 60 dC\Y's ,f':r:om. the da.to of a.cqlJisition. 

Note-In conneotion with t.b.,o Q.cquisi tion o£ aubsto.ntilll.ly ccmpleto Opor3ting 
'Units or systems, tho utility shaJ.l procuro from tho grantor (and tho grantor sha.ll 
doliver) o.ll cod.sting rooords, or corti.'f'iod copios thereof,' l'olo.ting to the 
proportyaequirod. 

3. Cost of Construotion 

A. '!b.e cost of eonetruetion of proporty chArgoo.blo to tho utility plant 
o.CCO'Unt3 sholl include tho oost of lc.bor, matoriaJ. and suppl1es, trnnsporto.t1on, 
centro.et work, taxes, insuranco and other o.nlllogous olc.monts in eormoction \dth 
such wrk. 



• • INSTRUCTIO~S-UTILITY PLANT ACCOm~TS . 

B. It is rec011l1llend.ed that a.ll changos in tho utility plAnt aocounts· bo 
recorded. by mec.ns of wrk orders. The wrk 'Order system should. be kept in. such 
mnnnel' as to shoW' the nature of each addition to or retirement of utility pl.e.nt, the toUll cost thereof' and. the utility plant acco'Unts to be charged or credited. 

4. . Utility Plant Retired 

A. Depreciable utd.llty plant: The book cost of' I.\W depreciable utility pJ.o.nt 
ret1red shoJ.l. be credited to the a.ppropriate plant account and cb<:l.rged. to Account 
250, Reserve for Depreciation ot Utility Plant, whether or not it is to be replo.ced. 
Account 250 shall o.lso be chD.rged with the cost of removing such. plc.nt and. shJlll be 
credi ted with the 30unt rece1 ved f'or D:D.Y' mc.terials recovered and sold, or the ooet 
(est1.mo.ted 1£ not la:!own) ot the materials if returned. to stores. 1:h.e cost of 
property installed in pla.ce of' property rotired ~ be charged to the appropr1ate 
util1 ty plant a.ceount. 

B. NondepreCia.ble utility plant: The book cost of tXtq nondeprecia.ble utility 
pUm.t retired shAll be credited to the a.ppropriate plant Account and the differenco 
between the cost co st and a::tJY' salvage re:llized shall be debited or credited, as 
appropria. te, to Account 205 or Account 27l. . 

C. 'V.'hon utility plant is sold as nn oporating unit tho book cost of the plont 
sold shall be crodi ted to the o.pproprio. to plont accounts, and the es.t1ma.ted. amounts 
earriedin respect theroto in tho dopreci~tion roserve account Shall be chQrgod to 
such resorve account. 'l'he dirferenco, ir OXJ.Y, botW'oon (0.) tho not amount of such 
debit Qnd credit items and (b) tho eonsidor~tion received (less commissions And 
oth.er expenses of mald.ng tho solos) ror tho proporty 5hall bo dobi tod or creditod, 
as appropriato, to Account 205, Undistributed Profits of' Propriotorship or Partno~ 
Ship, or Account 27l, Earned Surplus. 

Note-In connection with tllo sa.lo 0 f So subsUmti~ complete oporo. ting u:01 t 
or syst<l!l, th.o utility sholl deli vcr to the purchaser all cdsting recorda, or 
cert1fiod copies thoroof', rola. ting to tho proporty sold. 
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• 
3Ol. Intangible Plant 
306. Landed Ca.p1 tal 
311. Structures 

'OTILITY rLA.NT ACCOUNTS 

312. Sou:rce of Supply Plant 
3l'. Wells 
324. Pumping Equipment 
331. Water Treatment Equipment 
342. Reservoirs and Tanks 
343. Transmissions and Distribution Maine 
345'. Semces 
346. Meters 
348. Hydrants 
372. Office Furniture and Eq.u1pmez:rt 
373. Transportation Equipment 
314. other General Eqtl1pment 
390. Other Tangible Property 
39l. Utility Plant Purchased 
392. Utilit.y Plant Sold 

301. Intangible Plant 

• 

nus acco\lllt shall include the cost of organizing and incorporating the ut111tyl 
the SlIlOunts paid to the federal gover:cment, to a state or to a political subdiVision 
thereof for franChises, consents" certifica.tes or similar rights l'U1'ln1ng tor more 
than one year which are necess3l"y' or mu.able in the conduct of the ut1l1ty'fS oper~-
;~ the cost of patent r:i.6hts, li,~~n~eBJ prlV1leee~, ~othar im:.angiblo 

No1:,~-Ron~:I or extensions of franchises or other rights which do not 000.- .. 
stitute additions or bettorments to plo.nt" shall not bo :1l'lcJ.ud~ :in th:i8 account 
but ~haJ.J. . bo OMrgod to oporat1l'lg oxponsc. 

:306. Landcl Capital 

Th1s account shall include the cost elf' land and land rights usod .and, usofu.l 1n 
connection "Wi th utility oporations. This o.ccour.rt 3h.:U.l b() mo.intllinod. 50 M to :show 
~op..'\ro.tely -tho cost of (l3.ch pArcol o£ land.. . 

311. Struct.'lJros 

This account shall includo tho cost in place of structures and pormanent a-
provements used nnd u:Joful in connoction with utility oporation:!. This account shall 
bo maint.oincd so ll:3 to show aeparatoJ'..y tho co~t of oaeh structuro. 

312. Source of Supply Plant 

Th1s o.ccount shall ineludo the CO{;t in place of resorvoirs" divorsion works" '~.' 
springs" suppJy mains and othor soureo of supply plant which is not propor~ 1n-
cludi'blo in A oeount 311" Structuros nor :1n A.ccount 315, Wells. 

-10 



• • 
UTnrry PLANT ACOOmrrS 

This account shall includA the cost installed of wells used as a so,n.c" ot 
water SIlpply. The cost of digging wtll1s which prove to be llonprodueti ve or 'Which 
produce water mich ~ot be utilized in the system shall be charged to operat1ng 
expense unle:58 tb:1.s Commission" in writing, authorizes the utility to charge each. 
co:sts to Account 13.3" Other Assets, and to amortize such amount over a period ot 
years by charges to Account 506, Property Lo~ses Chargeable to Operations • 

.324. Puxr;ping Equipment 

Thi:5 account shall include the cost installed of electric" gas, gasoline or 
other types of equipment 'lSed pr1ma.ri~ :ror pumping purposes. 

3.31. Water Treatment Equipment 

This account shall include the cost inStalled of appara.tus" eqUipment and other 
facilities used tor the treatment of wator, 1nclud1ngf1ltering" so1'ten1:ng, pur:l.f'1ea-
tion and chlorina.tion or the water supply. 

342. Reservoirs and T~~s 

This a.ccount shall include the cost in placo of reservoirs, tanks, standpipes, 
hydropnecimatic tanks and app\l%'tcnr..~.~es used in stor1ng water tor di5trtbution. 

Note-The cost of reservoir3 used for collecting and. impounding water generally 
should be included in Account 312" Sourco of Supply' Plant • 

.34.3. Tran~ssion and Distribution Mains 

This account shall includo the cost installed of tranamis sion and distribut10n 
ma.1ns, either pipes or canals" u."ed for the purpose of conveying. wa.ter from the 
source of supply to the customers' services. 

345. Services • 

This account shall include the cost of pipes in pla.ce to comect the distribU-
tion mains with customers' inStallations. This includeo the cost of trencb:Lng1 
pipe, conduit curb boxes, curb cocks, fitting serv.1.co val:voo" bacld'1lling and re-
storing th~ surface of the strlJet tc tho conditions required, including tho cost of 
replacil';g ~Ving disturbed in la.ying sorv1ce pipes. 

Note-At its option tthe u.tility m:JY include in this account the' expenditures 
providod for in Account 346 relAting to the cost or installing met~s. . 

346. Meters 

This :lccount shall include tho coct of all meters installedl a:c.d dev.1.ccs owned 
tll'ld installed by the utility for mea.suring tho amount of water c:loliverocl to 
custcmors. Such cost includes transportation charges, <md the cost of the or1g1naJ. 
setting of each meter, includ.inl~ nccossar;r fittings; aloo the coot to t~e utility ·0£ 
testing, if done prior to or in connoction with the first sotting. When~ meter 
service is pennenantly discontinued, this acco\lIlt shall be credited. With an amount 
roprosenting tho av~rage cost of a consumer meter. . 

... ll . 



• • 
UTrr..m PLANT ACOOMS 

Note-Cost of remoVing cons'Um.~rs' meters and of setting other meters subst1-
tutod for them Mall not be charged to this a.ccount" 'bIlt to Aocouzxt 7SO, Xx-tmsD1e ... 
sion 1ll'l.d Distrt'butionExpensco. ' " 

348. Hydrants 

, This account shall include tho cost installed of hydrants in service O'Mled 'ty 
the utility. This includeo the co::t of excnV3tion, cormection~ At the mE11n, hrdrant 
and fitting, hydrant gate, m.anholc~l, backfill and disposal of excess excavated ' 
material, and restoring the suri'Ace oi' tho otrcet to the required. condition 'including 
the cost of replacing paviDg. disturbed. in excaVAting i'or the hydrant. 

Note-A bydrant 'begins at and includes tho fittings at the comection, with tho 
main. 

372. Office Furd.tu:re and Equipment 

This account shtU.l include the cost oi' general 1"urn1 turo and equipment in 
OffiCC5, stororooms, shops, and other quartor3. 

37.3. '!ranDPortation Equipment 

This a.ccount sh<Ul 1ncl'Udo the cost of' automob1lcs, trucks, trailers and other 
vehiclos u:Jed for transporting equ1:pment, matorials,persons and SIl.pp11es used in 
utility opera.tions. 

374. other General Fqtlipmont 

This llccount sh~l include the cost. of apparatus, implements and tools, gar:lge 
.md shop mAchinery' .s.nd oqupmcnt, lllbor:ltery equipment and other miocellaneous work 
cquipX!lent not provided for in othor account3. ' 

390. Other Tangible Property 

This account sh.lll include the cost of tangible utility plant not proVided.. 
for elsewhore. 

391. Utility Plant Purch.:tscd 

A. This account :mall bo ch.lrgod tcr:npornri~ With tho cost of acqu1Sition 
(i.o. the amow:xt of monoy .:J.ctuo.ll\)l' paid or the then current money value of ;my 
consideration other th:ln money excht.1.nged for utility plant" together With tho pre-
J jmjn.'ll"Y' expenses incurred in connoction with the acquisition) of utility plant 
pending the d:Lstr:tbution thereof to the olppropriate .lccounts. 

B. Within s:tx months !:rom the cbte of acquisition of property recorded horoin, 
there shall be filod With tho Commission the proposed journal entries to cloD.r from 
this MCOunt the cost to tho utility of the proporty acquired. 
392. Util.i ty Plant Sold 

Th1s .:l.ccount ~ be ,credited tcmpor~ 'With the solling prico of ~bstan
ti.~ complete opera.ting units or systetlS pending completion of the a.ccounting .for 
the transaction. 

.. 
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• • 
INSTRUC'l'IONS-mOOME ACOOUNl'S 

~ Purpose 

:rhis group of accou.n:ts is dc:9igned to show, as nearly &0 pos~1ble, for each 
calendar year, thc reS\lllts trom o~erations duritJg the per10dJ including total .. 
operating revenues and operating 4~xpens es of the u.tili t.n 1ncom other than from 
utility operations; and. the a.mou:ll1~S paid a~ interest for the use of money'; 

530. 
538. 

INCOME ACOOtmTS 

ut:l.l1ty Operating Income 

Operating Revenues 
Opera.ting Revenue Deduc:tiona 
Opera.ting Expenses 
Depreciation 
Property Losses Chargeable to Operations 
Taxes 

Total operating l"e'venue deductions 
Utility opera.ting income 

Other Income 
Gross incon:e 
Income deductions 

Interest 
Other Income Deductions 

Total income dedud~ons 
Net income 

Sol. Operating Revenueo 

To thi~ account shall be credi,ted tho amounts ot m:lnoY' which the util1ty 
becomes entitled to receive .from .t'urnishing utility serviee and from service 
incidaltal thereto. Credits to this account shall be ba.sed on the grOS5 charges 
made for the service rendered 'by the utiJ.1ty. Records shall be maintained so, tha.t 
the amount of revenue receivable and tho quantity of water sold" ostimated it not 
measured, under each rate schedule will be readily available. 

Sb2. Operating Expenses 

The operating expense aCCO'W'lts acluded 1JXlder this general title are desjgnod 
to show in some detail the cost (cx.:ept depreciation" property lossos ehargoable to 
operations and taxes) of furnishing utility sorVic:e. The utility may, it it 60 
dosires, adopt additional accounts trom those prescribed for the Class A, B or C 
utilitii:$. 

So3. Dopreciat:i,on 

Th1~ acCO'UD.t sh:lll include the depreCiation exponse applicable to depreciable 
plant carr.1.cd in 'Utility plant accounts 31l to 392 .. inclusivo, :tor the period 
covered by th1e ineomo tlCcount .. excopt such deprociation expense ~ may be charge-
ablo to Accou;.'lt $03 .. Transportation Exponse .. :1£ that account· is usod. . 
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• • 
INCOME ACOOU'NT S 

506. Property Losses Chargoablo to, Opo:r<ltions 

ThiB account BhDll be chargod 'With the amount of: onnual nmortization of oxtr4-
ordinary property losses which the Commission may a.uthorize, in wr.Lt1XJg, as, 
ropresenting a c~ge to operations. 

$07. Taxes 

Th1:!J account shD.ll. 1nclude all federal, state, county, municipal and other 
taxes which arc properly chargeablo to utility operntions. Taxos VIh1ch nro accrued 
through this account prior to their payment shall be credited to Account 220, 
Curront and Accrued Liabilities. 

$20. Other Incomo 

This account :shall include tho income received by the utility in tho form of 
intorest. and diVidends on investments, income from nonutility operations and othQ'" 
inoome not properly includiblo in utility revenu~s. 

530. Interost 

This ~ccount shall include the intorest charges on all cl~sBes of dobt. The 
records shall be so kept that the interest ~n each class ot debt tJJ:J.y be shown 
scp.:lratoly in reports to the COmmission. 

538. Other Income Deductions 

This ~ccount shall include miscellaneous chllrgcs to income not provided for 
elsewhere, such as donations for charitablo, social, or community welfare purposes. 
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• • 
OPERATOO REVENUE ACCOUNl'S 

It. ThE! I')perat1ng revenue a.eeounts included under this general title are 
desig11od. to show in oomo dot&il tho runoun~ roco1va.blo tor 1'urn1sh1ng ut:U1ty 
:;!crvieo. Tho util1ty- shall maint&in" through the use of the follow:i.l:lg revenue 
Acco1.lrlts 601 to 610" prescribed tor Class D ut1l1ties". a separate record or its 
metered sales and its nat rate sales. I! it so desires" ait:r utility '1JJB'j adopt 
additional accounts corresponding in use and numbering to thoso prescribed for 
Class A) E and C water utilitios. 

13. In the segregation or sales to the several c1assif'ications ot revenue 
accounts,) the 1'ollowing de1'initions wlll serve as a guide: 

1. ComerciaJ. sales eompr.l.se reValUOS from water service rendered for 
reSidential nna busine30 purposes. 

2. Industrial sales comprise revenues trom water servico rendered to premises 
whoro the water is used prima.r:l.ly in manufacturing or proccss:Lng act1vi-
ties" such as steam generating plants" 1'ood proecssi:lg plants, re1'ineries, 
1rrigation 01' plants and crops tor sale, ani tho like. 

, 
3. Sales to public author1 ties eompriso rovenues from water eenica rendered 

to mun1cipal1ties and oth.er pol1t:1cal SIlbdivisions for use on prem1ses 
devoted to pu.blic use" such as city halls, courthouses, schools, libraries, 
hospitals and the like. 

,4. Sales to irriga.tion customers comprise revenuos 1'or 'Water supplied for 
irrigation purposes and billed under district irrigation rates. 

601. Metered S~e:J to GenerQJ. Customers ' 

This account shall include nll bil: 1-s for water supplied for residential, 
bllsiness and industr1al purposes and s:U~ to publ1c authorities 'Where the total ' 
chargo is, or mAY' be" in D:rq way dependent on tho quantity ot water delivered 
through measuring deVices. 

Note-At its option the utility ms:y ,further subdiVide this account as tollmrs: 

601.1 Commercial ~les 
601.2 IDdustrial saJ.es 
601.3 Salos to public authorities 

602. Umotered Salos to Genoral Custom()X's 

This account shall includo all billir.gs for water supplied for residential, 
business :uld industr1:Jl purposos .mel. stU.os to public authorities 'Where the chtll'ge 
is not dependent in r.rny Ymy on th~;J quantity' of water delivered through. moasuring 
devicos but is b.:l.sed on tho diamc1:.er of scrvicepipo, feet of frontago, type and. 
number of facilities servod, or o1.hcr similar unit. 

Noto-At its option the utility 1U.rther subdivides this account as tollows: . . 

602.1 Commereial ~ales 
602.2 Industri.:l.l 'sales 
602.3 Sales to public authoritios 



• • OPERA1':OO REVENUE ACOOUNTS 

60S. :Fire protection Service 

This account 3hall include aU billings to municipalities or other political 
subd1 Visions for mLter service rondE:!red to hydrants or other fae1l:1. ties and for 
water delivered. in connection therew:lth for gonoral. fire protection, a.nd for wat(ll" 
serv1ce suppl10d to overhoad sprinkler systems private tire hydrants and the like, 
'W:l.d.er distinct pX'1 vate £iro protection sarv.i.ee rate schedules. 

610. other Water Rovenues 

This account shall include operating revenues for all mi8collaneous eer'Vicefl, 
ronts and charges b1llod to CIlstomero wh:tch are not 9pec1fic~ proVided for :1.n 
other accounts. 

. . 
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• • 
orERATIID EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

The operating expense a.ccounts included under this general title Are designed 
to show 1n somlJJ detail the cost (except depreciat:1.on, propert7 lossea ohsrgea.ble to 
operations and taxes) of furn1shing utilitr service. For Class D utU1ties the 
following expellse Accounts 700 to 790 IlX'O prescr1bed. If it so desires, rmy ut1l1 ty 
may adopt a.dditional accounts eo:rTe~ond.ing 1n use and number1Xlg to those prescr.lbec:l 
for Class A, 13 and C wa.ter utilities. 

700. Source of water supply expanses 

To this account shall be charged the ew.xpense of operating and ma:lnta1n1ng the 
source of water supp~ fae1l1 ties 
excluding cost of water purchased ff)r resale which is to be reported Ul'lder Account 
704 and pumpi%lg expen.ses which are to be reported under Aeeo'Unt 720. 

704. Pureha.sed water 

This account shall include the cost at the point of delivery of "Pt'ater :f)ureha.eed 
for resale, including ChargeD for read1neBs to servo. 

720. Power and p~1ng expenses 

To th1:J account shall 'be charged the cost of operating and maintaining the 
utility's power and pmttpixlg fac:Uities. It shall include the coat of fuel or 
power purchased to operate the pumping facilit1c's. 

740. Water tr~tment expenses 

To tb1s account shall b~ ch.o.rgod all expanses 1nc')ll"I'od. in the operation and 
maintenance of the water treatment cqu:1.pment. 

7;0. Distr.i~t1on expensos 

To thi5 a.ccount ~hall be chargod the cost of: operating arld maintaining the 
tr:mSlllis~ion :m.d distribution fa.cilities. Xt shall include the cost of inspeeting, 
testing" maintaining and rOJiAir.tng the faCilities" includ.ing the roplacement or 
minor 1toms,of plant. 

770. CIlstomer a.ccounting Md collecting oxpGn80S 

This aoccount sh.a.ll includo the cost s inc'Ilrred in connection with met~r rending" ' 
collecting from customc:rs" customer bill1ng and accounting, and salas promotion 
work. Al:Doun~ wr1tton ott from customers' accounts beca.use thoy- are uncollectible 
shall aloo be eh.argocl to th:l.s account. 

79(l. General experulcs 

1'0 this £l.ccour.r:t. 3h3.ll bo charged tho sal.o.rios ;md expenses ot genernl officers 
and ot other offico employoes that are not directl;y' or indiroctly ehargoable to tJDY' ' 
ot the preceding expense accounts" telophone exponsc, general office supplies and 
expenso" account1ng exponso" legal oxponso, regulatory eonm1sSion expense and 
inSUrllllCO expenso. 

~7 



• • OPERA.TDJG EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

Note A-This account sho.ll ~o 1nc1ude OIlch amount~ as the utility TJJlX3' 
dc:D.gn.l.te as ropNsont1ng the So.l.£lr1.C3 of 'Proprietors or of :pa.rtnors 'Who 
perf'o~ serv1cos of' ::lrl. ad.c1n1~:rQ.tive na.t'llX"e tor noncorporate utilities. 

Note B-Th1s account sh.1ll al~o be charged with all rents paid for 
property used in utility opora.t1ons. 

, ,.OJ 
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• • CLEA.RIltT ACOOUN'l'S 

903. Trtlnsportation Expens.es (The usc of this account i8 optional) 

A. This account shall include the expenses incurred, including depreciation" 
insurance and license feos" in the operation and. ma:1nt cm.anco of the ut1l1ty' 8 
transport.o.tion oquipmcnt. 

B. This account shall bo cleared by apportionment to- opora.t1xlg elCpenses, 
utility plant or other ~ccounts on a. basis which will distributo the expenses 
equitably. Credits to this acco'tttlt shall be made in such det.nJ. as to permit 
:roady <l.Xlalysis th\!roof. 

Noto-Tho utility '!NJ9"" at its option, usa other clca:r:1.ng accounts a.s 
proVided for in the sy5tcm of o.oeounts prescr:l.bed tor Class A, B· and C water 
utilities. 
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UNIFCRl'1 SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS 

FOR 
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.... 
... ' ..... - • • 

DEFINITIONS 
loIhen ~ed 1.n this system o£ e.ccount.s: 

1. "Accounts" means the accounts prescribed in this system of accounts. 

2. "Actually issued, n as a.pplied to sOC'Jl'i ties issued or assumed by tho 
u.tili ty, :moo.ns those which have boon sold to ~ ~ purcho.scrs for c. valuablo 
eons1dera.t10n (1.nelud1ng th0:50 1~su.ed in oxchongo tor other soeuri tios or othGr 
property); also socuritioa issuod o.s dividends on stock, o.nd those 'Which hAVO been 
1osucO. in o.ccordonco with contro.ctual roquircmonts diroct to trustees of s1nld.ng 
i'unds. 

3. "ActutUly outs~cl.ing, n ,:l.S o.pplicd. to socurl tios issued or Q.ssumc.d by 
tho utility, means thoso 'Which. ho.vo boen o.ctu.o.ll.y issued a.nd. aro nei thor rotired 
nor held by or for tho utilitYi provicled, however, '\'.hAt securities hold by 
trusteos shill be consid.ered o.s o.ctu.a.lly outst.:l.nd1ng. ' 

4. "Lunort1zo.tion" meo.ns the gro.du:U.. oxtingui3bmcnt of on amount :1.n an 
:l.coo'Unt by proro.ting such nmo\lnt OVO%' 0. fixed period, over the life of tho a.sset 
or lia.bility to Wieh it :l.ppl1oo, or over tho period dur:t:c.g which it is o.nUc1-
po.tod tho bonef'it 'Will bo roolizcd..' 

5. A. "Assoeio.tod companies" .moo.ns compa.n1os or porBons ~t, diroctJ.y or 
ind.iroctly, through. ono or :morc intormcdio.rios, control, or 1ll'0 controlled b:y" or 
c.re under common control with, tho o.ccounting compallY. 

B. "Controll1 (including tho terms It controlling" , "controlled. by", and ''under 
COlmon control withtl) :lC:l.nS the possossion, directly or indirectly', of the po\ler 
to diroct or cnuso the ciiroction of tho :t:lOJ:l.O.gQI:l.011t :uld pollcios ot (I, COtlpo.llY" 
'Whother such powOX' is exercised through ono or l:l.Oro intomcdiary cOtlpo.nies, or 
a.l.ono, or in conj'Ullction 'With, or pursuont to on o.groooont, o.nd \lhethor such power 
is estD.blishcd through Q. mjority or tlinor1ty owersh1p or vot1ng of securities" 
oocmon directors, ot.rioers, or stockholders, voting trusts, holding trusts, (l.SSOC-
io.tod COI:l.pollios, contro.ct, or any othel' direct or indiroct tlCOllS. 

6. "Book cost" :c.CQnS the lltlOunt o.t which proporty is rooordod in thoso 
o.ocounts 'Without deduction or rolAtcx:l. rosorves or other :l.ccounts. As spplied to 
utili ty plo.nt, "book costl! :aoo.ns tho c.tlount di .JU.ch property is included. in 
Account 100-6 or in Accounts 100-1 to lOQ...4. 

7. "Buildings". (Soo Utility ?lent Instruction 10.) 

S. "Cotltliss1on" J:lOQ.nS tho Publio Utilities CorJDiss1on of the St.a.to of 
CalirorniA. 

9. "Construction cost, cooponcnts ot." (Soo TJ't1l1 ty Pla.nt I:lstruction ,~) 

10. "Cost" ooo.ns the Ql:lOunt of :aonoy Q.ctua.ll.y po..1.c1. for property or services 
or tho co.sh vo.luo :l.t tho tirle or tho trll1ls:lction otCIJY consideration other tho.n 
oonoy. (Seo, howover, Utility Plorit Instruction 3.) 

ll. "Cost or rCl:lOw.l" oeons tho cost of dccolish1ng, disoa.ntling, tca.r:1.ng 
dow, or otb.orv.i.so rc:coving utility plo.nt, including tho cost of tra.nsport:l.tion 
and ho:o.dling incidcntoJ. thereto. 
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DEFINITIONS 

12. "Dobt expenso" oco.ns nll oxpcnsos in co:oncction with tho issuonco ond 
ini ticJ. s:J.e of cvi~cnccs of dobt, Ouch :Jo3 foos for drc.!'ting ::lortgc.gos .:uJ.d trust 
docao; foos ~d ~QS for issuing or recording oVidencos of debt; cost of engrc.v1ng 
ond printing bonds and cortificctos of indobtednoss; feoa paid trustoos; Dpecif1c 
costs of obtaining gov~cntal ~thority; foes for logal servicos; foos end coo-
:nssions pcicl undor.lriters, brokers, ::Ind soJ.OStlGn for ~kcting such evidencos o:f 
dobt; 1'oos o.nd c:ocponsoo of listing on oxcba.ngos; and other liko costs. 

13. "Dcprccic.tion," c.s c.pplicd to dcprccic.blo utility pl~t, Il~S the loss 
in servico vo.luc not restorod by currant DO.int~co" incurred in COlmoction 'With 
tho cOllS1mption or prospocti vo rot1roo.cnt of utility plont in tho courso of servico 
:£'ro:c. co.usos which c.ro knOw. to bo in curront operc.t:ton o.nd ngo.inst loIbich tho . 
utility is not protcctod by insurance. Atlong the Co.usos to bo given considorc.tion 
o.ro: WCtll' o.nd tOlU', decay" o.ction of tho olooonts, 1n::l.d.oquo.cy, obsoloscenco" 
cb.:ulgos ill th.c c.n, changos in d.a:o.nd Olld rcquirQtl.ents of public ~thoritios. 

14. "Discount,1I c.s o.ppliod to tho seourities 1ssuod or :JosSUIlecl by tho 
utility, oca.:c.s tho excoss of tho po.:r (st:lted v.:U.uo of no.-par stocks) or fOoco Vllluo 
of tho sccuritio:l plus interost or diVidends o.ccruccl o.t tho c'!.o.to of tho so.lc over 
tho co.3h vtUUO of tho eonsicloro.tion rocoivocl frOtl their so.1o. 

15. t1Equi:ptlcnt. II (Soo Utility Plant Instruction ll.) 

16. "I:::lprovec.cnts." (Soo Utility PlAnt Instruction 10.) 

17. "Invostacnt o.dvunces" n~s ~dvnneos" roprosented by notos or by book 
c.ccounts only, 'With respect to whieb. it is IlUtuolly o.groccl or intended botwoen the 
crcxli tor and dcbtor thc.t they sholJ. bo sottled by tho issuanco of ec.pitc.l ~tock or 
long-t~ oblig~tiono, or Oholl not be subjoct to curront settlcoont. 

18. "I.o.nd aDd land rights .. " (Soc UtilitY' Plo.nt Instruction 9.) 

19. l'Minor 1 totlS of proporty" aeons tho c.:ssociOotcd. ports or i taos of 'Which 
Ulli ts of property o.ro cotlposccl. 

20. l'Not book cost," w.en o.pplicd to utility plant :o.oo.ns the book cost lcsa 
rol.c..tcd dOl'>rec1c.tion and c.::1ortizc.tion roserves. 'When o.ppliod to other proporty, it 
ocans book cost less ro~tcd reservos for loss in value. 

2.1.. llI~ot sc.lvo.ge voluo" noons tho salvago clue of property rot1rod less tho 
cost of X'ocowJ.. (S(lO dofin1 tion 28" "s.:u. vc.ge VIlluo"" o.ncl. balanco shoot Account. 
131-1, po.ro.gro.ph D.) , 

22. "Non1.J:!n.JJy issued," C.S o.pplicc1 to socuritiCD issued or a.sSWlod by tho 
utili ty" IloonS those which hc.vo boon signod, cortified.. or othCrwiso oxocuted t:.:ad 
plo.cod with tho proper officer for so.lo o.nd dcl1very, or plodgoc1, or othor.dso 
plllced in sooo spocial :f.\md of tho utility" but which ha.vo not bOOZl sold or issuoe. 
c.iroct to trustoos of sitlki.ng funds in Ooccordanco v.i. tb contro.c'tlm.l requirOJ:lcnts. 

2.3. "NotlincJ.ly outotc.nding," a.s sppliod to securitios issued or a.sSUXlod by 
tho utility, :o.oo.ns thoso which, o.f'tor boing c.etWly iSsuod" ho.ve, boon rca.eq,uir.cd 
by or for thc utility under circucsto.ncos Ylhicb. requiro th.o:o. to bo eons1c1.orecl CI.S 
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held alive and not retiredJ, prov:!.d.ec1, however, that :!Iecurities held. by trustet)s 
shf.l.ll be considered. as actwJLlly outstand.:Lrlg. 

24. "Forson1t m.oans an 1XldiViduoJ., a. corporation, a. partnership, an o.ssoo1o.-
tion, a. joint stook com~, 4 business trust, or ~ organ1zod group of porSOlls, 
whother incorporo.tcxi or not". or ext:! recoiver or U'ustoo. 

25. " PrcmiUlll,II o.s :l.pplicd. to tho socuri tios 1ssuod. or o.8sumcd by tho utility) 
means tho OXCOSS of tho co,sh vc.luo of tho oon:sidoro.tion rocoi vod. from. their salo 
over tho mm1 of thoir po.t' (sta.tod. voluo of no-per stocks) or faco wJ.uo o.nd. :Luter-
cst or d.:i.viclcnQ.s Q.ccrucd o.t the d.o.te ot salo. 

26. "Property rotired," a.s o,pplied to utility plant, :m0Q.Xl8 property \lh1ch h.o.s 
been rcmovod., sold, o.bcndoncd, destroyed, or which for. o:rry co.uso ha.s boon 'Wi thdra.w *om scrv:lco. 

Zl. "Repla.c:Lng" or "Replo.comcnt," whon not othorwiso ind1~tod in tho contc:cct 
moons the construction or iusto.ll.o.tion of utility plant 1n place ot property re-
tired, togethor with tho rc::mow.l of tho property retired. 

28. "SaJ.vo.ge wluo" moans the cmount rocoived for property retired, loss OJ::IY 
expenses incurred in comloction with tho sale or in proparing tho property for saJ.o;. 
or, 1£ reto.incd, tho amount o.t 'Which tho mo.toriaJ. rocovoro.bl,o is cho.rgoa.ble to 
Account 131, ~ toricls and Supplios, or other o.ppropr:la. to :l.ccount. 

29. "Service value" :moo.ns tho dif'1"orOllCO botwoen tho cost :.nd tho net est1- . 
mo.tod soJ.v:lgo vo.l.uo of utility pl:mt. 

:30. "Structuros". (Seo UtilityPl::mt Instruction 10.) 

)l. "Units of propcr'ty" moons thoso 1 tams of utility plant Wich, when rc-
tirod, 'With or 'Without ropla.comont, .'lrC a.ccountod for by crodit.:Lng tho book cost 
thereof to tho utility plant o.ceount in 'Which included. 

32. "Utility, II 0.8 usod horoin o.nd 'When not othorv.Lso indico.tod in tho contcoct, 
moons o:tJ.Y~pubJie utility to 'which this system ·of o.ccounts is o.ppliC03.blce 
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INST.RUCTIONs--GENERAL 

1. C~ssific~tion of Utilities 

A. For tho purpooo of o.PPly1ng tho system or systems of Q.ccounts proscl'ibod 
by the Oc:t:ml1:Jsion, wtcr uti1i~cicG ~o divided. into f9llr cJ.a.ssoa, Q.S follows: 

I. Clo.ss A: Utilitios ho.V'lng o.voro.go onnuol epor':'ting revenues, properly 
includible in Account 501, oxcoec1i.ng $750,000. 

II. Cbss B: Utilities hAving o.voro.ge OJ:l:luol oporo.ting revenue.:3, properly 
includiblo in Acoount 501, oxcooding $200,000 but not $750,,000. 

III. 0),:::.0$ C: Utilities ;.lo:ving o.VOl'llge tlnnucl Oporllt:!.ng revenues, properly 
includible in Account 501, oxcccCing $50,000 'b1.1t not $200,000. 

IV. ClAss D: Utilities hc.v:ing o.voro.ge o.nnuol opcro.t1ng rovcnuoll" properly 
includible in Acceunt 501" ot: $50,000 er loss. . 

B. TAo clAss to ..mioh 0. u't:ili ty belongs shall be determined by tho a.vera.go of 
its annual ~tor opero.ting rovonues for tho precoding throo yonrs. Utilitios on-
ga.ged 1n no", ontorprisos, tho o.nnuol oporo.t1ng revenues of which Q.l"e not mown :S.n 
a.d~co, sholl bo clo.:lsod \lith CI. rco.sono.ble ost1l:l.:l.te of their prospectivo revenuos. 

C. It 0. Cless B utility dosiros to keop its o.ccounts and rocords o.spro-
scribed for Clo.ss A, or 0. Cl1l3S 0 utility dellires to kcep its a.c~unts ~d rocords 
Q.S proscribed. for ClAss A or B, it is permitted to do 30, proVidocl th:J.t h:J.v.Lng 
olcotod to ontOX' 0. sonior was it co.nnot l:J.tor, oxcopt by pormission of tho Com-
tliss10n,. chcmge to tho clo.ss to 'Which it 'bolongs. 

D. Clo.ss A utili tios shell keep c.ll. tho a.ccounts prescribed heroin so 1'o.:r 0.3 
they my be o.pplice.blo to their o£fo.irs. Cla.ss B utili tics sholl koop o.ll tho 
.:l.ccounts proscribed horoin so fc: o.s thoy 'T:itJ.'Y be o.pplico.ble to their c.ffoirs, 
except in rogo.rd to opcro.ting cocponsca 'Which o.ro eond.onscd, Q.S show on p:1.gos' 93 
to 95, inclusive. Cla.ss 0 utilities shall kcep tho a.ccounts preacribod heroin so 
tor o.s thoy r:t:J.y' be o.pplic:J.blo to their .:l.fic.:Lrs, except in rego.rd to opora.ting' ex-
penses -which a.:ro condonsed" 0.13 shown on pc.gos 96 and 97. . . 

E. This systc:c. of a.ccounts i3 a.ppli~blo in principlo to Clo.ss A, Clo.ss B one. 
Clo.ss C utilities. 

F. A sepo.ro.te unii'om syst~ 01' Q.ccounts is. proscribed. tor usc by ClAss D 
v.l.tor utilities. 

2. Records 

A. Eo.ch utility sho.ll so kocp its books, 01' a.ccount, and such otb.or books, 
rocords, 0Jlcl llc:tlOr::mQ -which support, or a.ro nccessc.ry to an understandinG ot, tb.e 
entrios in such books 01' o.ccount) :J.13 to bo o.blo to furnish rc.:laily full1n!omo.t1on 
0.13 to o.ny itoo includod in D:tJY o.ccount. Eo.ch entry sOOll bo supported by such. d.o-
t:::.ilod ini'oX'tlAtion :J.S will pomit 0. rca.dy 1d.ont1:f'ic:J.tion, o.naJ.ys1s, o.nd. vcrifien-
tion of ::UJ. of tho fo.cta rclcw.n t theroto. 

B. Tho books Ollc'l records rci'orrod to hcro:Ul includ.o not only accounting c 

records in 0. litlited tcchn1e:ll sonse 'out tU.l othor records such o.s l:linUto boom, 
stoek books, reports, eorrospondenco, tlotlOr~, ond tho liko, 'Which my bo useful 
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in developing tho history o! or !c-cts rcgu.rd1ng DIlY tronsnct1on. 
c. No ut:U:1. ty shcJ.J. dostroy o,z,y book:! or rocorda wh:Lch .su.pport ont.:r1ol5 to 

its ~ccounta unless tho destruction theroof is per.c1ttod by rules and re~t1ons 
of the Comission. 

D. SulxliVisions or tXAY o.ccount in the systco. or o.CC01.mts proscribed herein 
'l:;tJ;:f bo kopt) prov.1.clod. tho.t such subdiVisions do not :1.r.lptdr tho 1nto¢ty o:f tho 
prol3eribc4 IlCCOUX).ta. lho titlos o£ c.ll such subc11v1s1ons or su'bo.ccounts Dl::l.olJ. 
refer by :r.nIi:lber or titlo to tho o.ccount or Q.ccounts of' which thoy oro subc':.ivisions. 

E. Cloo.r:Lng o.ecountl3) in o.~t1on to th030 proser1bed., a:nd. tooporcr.r or 
oxpcritlcntol o.ccounts orxy bo kop'~, proVidc<l such tl.d:l1 tionol Q.ceounts do not ir.pc.:lr 
the intcer1ty of the proscri'bod o.ceounts. 

'F. 'Jho ll'Ul:lbors prefixed. to :l.cceunt titles ore to bo considered. Q.S part of 
the titles. Eo.ch utility DIJ.'y p,lo.ea upon its lodger o.ccounts 0. a:1.:f.':f.'orOllt syster. of 
a.OOO\lnt nuc.'bcrs; providod, ho'Wovor, thAt tho n'UIlbors horoin proscribed. shall c.ppcnr 
in the doseripti vo hooclings of said lcd~or Q.ccounts. 

3. AccountiDg Porio'a 

Eo.ch ClAss A onc1 Cl.c.ss B utility sru:uJ. keop its 'books on Q. :c.ontb.ly ba.sis" so 
tb.o.t for o:l.ch :c.ontb. all trc.nso.ct10ns o.ppl1ec.'blo '~oroto, 0.8 ncorly 0.8 MY bo 
o.sc~cd, slw.ll be entered in tho books of tho utility. Unloss othorwiso 
o.uthor1zecl by the Comission, eo.ch utility sh::lll close its books a.t the end of eo.cb. 
co.1enCAr :reo.r. 

4. Su1::cission ot Questions 

To DC.1ntoin U%l1foroi t:r of' Q.ccount:l.ng, utili ties shc.l.l. su'bc:L t. Q.uestions of 
doubtfUl inter?reta.tion to tho Coacission for considorntion and docision. 

S. ItOtlS List, Intorproto.tion of 

Lists of T1itotlS TI o.ppoo.r1ng in tho toxts of tb.e a.ccounts or olso'Whcro lm'oin 
o.ro for tho Pl.lrp030 of DOre clearly inUicc:tinB tho o.pplica.t1on ot tho proscribcc1. 
a.CCOWlting. 'lb.e lists c.ro intcD.ded to bo reprel3cn~t1vo) but not o~\lstivo. The 
:l.PPe:ll'Q.nCO of o.n itco in 0. list worrants the inclusion of tho 1too. in the o.cccunt 
l:).Olltionod ollly \/hoD. tho tcoct of the :lccount o.lso incl1ca.tes inclusion, :1ll.o.s:uch Q.S 
tho SOIle i tcr. !'l:equontly tl.X'>pcars in nero tl-u:m ono list. Tho proper entry' in oc.eh 
instance oust be clotor:cinod by tho texts of tho accounts. 

6. D~ed Itc:c.s 

A. Tho tortl "Delayod itcos" :coo.ns 1 toes of rovenue or oxpenso roJ.c.ting to 
tronso.ctions 'Which occurred prior to the current calondc.r yoar but \i:deh woro' not 
rocorclod. in tho books of a.ccount in the prior yoc:r. 

B. Delo.yocl i tOIlS sho.U bo cho.reoc1 or croc':i ted to tho 8:00 c.ccounts which 
'Would ho.vo boon chc.rgcd or eroc11tod if' tho itQ';ls ho.cl not boon doloyoc1j provided,' 
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that when the ~'Unt of a. d~~ed item is relatively so large that its inclusion in 
the ac.counts tor a s1ngle month would seriously' distort the accounts" it 11JIq' be dis-
tributed 1n equal amounts to the accounts for the current and remain1ng months of 
the calendAr year; and proVided further" that if the amount ot arr:/ del8\'V'ed item 18 
relatively so large thAt its inclusion 1.n the account s for a eiDgle year 'Would 
seriously distort the accounts" the uti11ty shall'd1str1bu.te the amount to the 
o.ppropr1a.tEl ~luB account. 

7. Unaudited Items 

When, a:t- the ezld of a:tq year or at such other t:1.mo a:l a financial statement 
may be required by tho Commission" it is known that a transaction haG occ:ur.red 
which affects the accounts" but the amount involved. in tho transaction and its 
offoct upon tho aecount~ emmet be dcterminccl With absoluto accuracy, thon tho 
alOOunt shall be estimated and such estimatod. amount included in the proper a.ccounts. 
Tho util.1.ty is not required to anticipato minor items whichWculd :not a.pprcciab~ 
affect tho accounts. 

8. Trans~ct1on~w1th Associa.tod Companies 

Each utility shall so koep its o.ccounts and records as to be able to forn1sh 
a.ecurate~ and expeditiously a ~~tcmont of all transactions with associatod eom-
panies~ The st.'ltoment 'JJJA'Y be required to show the general nature of the tr~ 
:lctie'M" the amounts invol vod therein and tho amounts included in ea.ch account 
proscribed heroin with rospect to such transa.ctions. Trnns4ction:s w.1th associatod 
companies shall bo rocorded in the appropriate aceount3 for transactions or the 
sam~ nature, proVided" however" that chArge~ by a.ssoeiatoo companios shall first be 
entorod, 11: nocessary, in Account 901" Charges b;r Associatod Companios--cloa:ri:og. 
Nothing horein conta.inOO, however, ::shall bo construed olS restraining the utility 
trom subdiViding aeco\lnts for the purposo of rec:ord1ng separately trllrlSactions 
with associated companies. 

9. Doprce1.:l.tion Accounting 

Eo.ch ut1l1ty shall rooord :;5 of the end of ol).ch month the est1ma.tod a.DX)unt of 
dcprociation necrued dur1rlg thllt month on depreciable ut:Ll1ty plJJ.nt. (Sec Account 
503, Doproc:Ution". Account 2SO" ,Rosorvo for Doproei~tion of t1t1l1ty Plant and 
Account 265~ Contribution in Aid of Construction.) 

Noto A-Dopreciation expenso "'ppl1cablo to property 1nc~uded in Aocount lOO-2" 
Utility Plant Loased to Othors .. shAll bo charged to Account S08, Income £'rom 
Utility Plant Loasoo to others. 

Note B--Doproei",tion applicablo to transportation c~pmont Shall be charged 
to Account 903, Tr~sportat10n Exponses--Cloaring, and dcprecintion on general 
tools c9nd work equipment usod in construction work shall be ehnrgod to the work or 
job benofited. The utility'mtJy" at its option, distribute dopreciation on tho 
lAtter itClll:3 through Account 906" Toola ond Work Equipmcnt--Cleolr1ng, and it mB3' 
also, at its option, ch.o.rgo to olo~ing accounts, 1nsot':lr Cl.S c.ppl1eo.'blo, deprocia.-

. tion on stru.cturos and equipment. (Soe" however, utUity Plant Instnct10n 5" 
Itom S.) , . 



INSTRUCTIONS-GENERAL 

10. Distribution of PQy ond Expensos of Ecployccs 

. Xhc ohc.rgos otut1lity plo.nt, oporo.t1ng oxponso and other Q.ccounts 'lor ser-
vioos ~cl expensos o'l co;ployoos ongo.god:h Q.ctivitios ch.:lrgoo.bl.o to various Q.ocounts, 
such ~o oonstruction and opor~tio:c.s, 3hr.U.l bo 'bo.soe. upon tho·o.ctuc.l. tino cngo.god :1n 
tho roopocti vo elo.os03 of work, or in ca.,so ~t l:lotllOQ 1:3 1l;.prc.otiea.blo, uj?On tho 
ba.sia of ::. stucly of tho 'tmo tl.ctuolJ.y cngo.god dur1ng Q. roprosonta.t:l vo ;,:>oriod. 

ll. Accounting for Other Doportl:lonts 

.1.\. 'This BYstoc. of c.ccounts is dosignQd for uso by wo.tor utili t:Los. If tho 
utility o.lso opcro.tes other u t:U1ty dopo,rtnonts such o.s eloctric, gc.s, stoc:o. boo.t" 
olectrio roilwy, @Cl. tho l1ke, 1t shcl.l. keop such c.ceounts for tho otbQ1" uOlXL\"t-
:J.cnts a.s ~ bo pro:lcribcd by propcr o.uthori ty o.nd, in tho c.bsClloo of prescribed. 
o.eoounts, it sho.J.J. koep such o.ceounts 0.5 o.:ro propor or noeosso.ry to rofloct tho 
rosults of oI'lOX'c.ting oo.ch othc:t" dopartc.ont. Tho bcJ.oneo sh.oot ona incoXlO o.eeounts 
contained in this sy-stco, 'Whero w.tcr utility ol'or:.tions ropreoont tho pre~omno.nt 
charo.ctor ot the businoss" ,sb.oll bo uaod 0.3 controlJ.1rlg c.ccounts for the 'WtI.tor 
utUi ty one! such other utility cl.opo,rtnont:J for which this Cox:a:nss10n ho.e not Fo-
senbca 0. un:L£orc 3Ystc:o of o.ccounts; prcvi"::'ed." however, tb.o.t sO:.?Q.ro.te subdivisioll8 
shQll bo ::lZl1ntcdnod for oo.ch utlli,ty doportDcntlO It is not 1ntentlotl" however, tbQ.t 
prepriotc.:ry ~d s~'C:11 c.r o.ecounts Whieh. apply to tho utility e.s 0. wolo ohall bo 
c.oportD.cntaJizod. 

B. 'When 0. wtor ut:Uity, in tho conduct of its ut1lity oporo.tioXlS, rOlldcrs 
service through %lOre than ono intogro.tod wo.tor Systc:.l., it shall ::o.into.in ita Q.ccount.-
ing rocords in such fom 0. S to show sopo.ro.tcly for oo.ch :1.ntogro.toc1 w.tor systo:c. tho 
plQnt invostcont, doprocio.tion reservo, oporo.t1ng revenuos ond operating oxponao~ 
o.p~l1ca.blo to cach. 

C. U:cJ.oss othorv.lse Ciroetod by tho Comission, w.tor ut:Uitios opero.ting in 
this sto.to under tho juriSdiction of th1s Cotltlission which also oro cnga.god:b tho 
eloctrie !Uld ens 'business, or 01 thor of thac., flO.Y' koop their bo.lance shoot 
Q.ccounts, ineot!.o accounts, cuotoc.ors 1 aocounting and colloetion oxponSO o.ecounts, 
~os protlotion o.eeounts, Ilnd o.dl:linistro.t1vo and eo.nor~ expenso o.CCOI.mts in 
accordaneo vi th the unitOX'D. systoc., or sy'stcc.s, of o.ccounts proscr1bod for eloctric 
cnd ga.s ut1l1 tios. 
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INSTRUCTIONS-BAUNCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

1. Purposo of Ba.lanco Shoot Accounts 

'!bo bo.lonco shoot o.ecounts oro i ntcncod to Giscloso tho i'inancioJ. eonc1i tiOl:!. of 
tho utility o.s ot n given c1a.to by :3howing its o.asets end other dobita, and 
li:I.bil:1:ties" CIlp:i ta.l stock" surplus (or dofici t)" and other orodi te. 

2. Current o.nd Accruod Assots 

A. Current ana accrued nS30ts are co.sh" those o.ssots 'Which nrc r~ oon-
vertiblo into ea.sh or oro hold for eurront usc in opera.tions or construct:1.on, 
current olcdDs C.Sa.:inst others" pa.ynent of which is :r:ca.son::\~ a.sBUrod, ane. ooounts 
accruing to tho utility 'Whioh a.ro subjoct to curront sottlooont, cocoopt such !f.toca 
for which nccounts other t..h.o.n thoso dosig:nAtod tI.S current Ol'ld o.CC3:'U¢d. o.sscte QrO 
provided. 

B. Thoro shall not 'be inoluded in tho croup of llCccunts dosi~tod o.s Current 
o.nd AcOl"\lcO. Assets o:rr:t itCtl, thc lJXlOunt or oolloctibility of which is not r~on
o.'bly tJ.SS1.lrC'.l, u:oJ.css :1n a.dcq'Wlto reservo ho.s boon provided thorefor. ItcltlB of 
current ehoro.otc:r 'but ot doubtful V"'..-luo r:JJJ:y' bo 'Wl'i ttOll clow a.nd for rocord purposos 
corried~ tho so accounts o.t nooi~ vcluo. 

;. Curront one Accruocl. IdAbili tios 

ho. Current one'!. a.ccrucd lla.bill tics arc thoso obligatione \Ih1ch ho.vo oi thor 
mturO<l a.t tho dc.to of tho 'ba.J.cnco shoot or which '0000'0.0 QUO 'W'.ithin ono yotXJ:' froo 
the d.:I.to theroof; excopt, howover, 'bones, rocoi vcrs t cortitica. toa oncl s1 p1J or 
obligo.t1~s '.Jhieh sholl bo cJ.a.ssi.f:i.ocl o.D lone-tcm dobt until ea.to of :oa.tur.1ty; 
c.cCl"Ilccl ta.xos~ such tLS inCotle taxes, w.ich, sh.ill. bo clo.ssifiod in tho 'baJ.o.nce shoet 
c.s accruoi lio.'OiJ.i tics oven though. pa.yo.'Olo IlOro th:ln ono yoa.r !roo. tho 'bcJ.a.nco 
shoot &.to; collponsa.tion o.worcls" which sholl bo c:la.ssifiod a.:J OI.lXTcnt lia.bilitios 
rogo.rcUc3s ot do.to 010; and Ilinor o.o.ounts po.yo.blo in insto.l.l:llOllts Wich :cAy bo 
cla.ssifioc1. a.s current lio.'Oilit1os. 

B. I1' a. l:Ul.bili ty is duo :core tb.on one. yOOX' £'ron do. to of issu.o.neo OX" a.SSUIlP-
tion by the ut1lit.r~ it sholl bo 'credited to Q. long-tcr.o debt Q.ccounto.pproprio.to 
ror tho ~ction, excopt, howo'lTer, tho current lic.b:U1tios :c.ontioned in A" 
abovo; but" 1'or tho purpose 01' clu.osifica.tion :I.n tho ba.l.once shoot, Q. dobt" oxc:opt. 
bones, receivers I oortifie.:l.tes, .:nd s:tnj 10r obligctiOXlS, shtlll '00 clo.ssi:tiod e.s a 
current ~d a.ccruod lia.bil1ty if duo within one yoc:r !rOIl tho 'balAnce sho'!t ,cbto. 

4. Book Cost or Socurities Owned 

.lJ.. Socur1tios of othors o.cquirod by tho utility sh£lll bo recorded :1n thoso 
o.cceunts o.t oost not tho t11:o of acq,uisit:ion. Cost does not incluao allY o.:oount· paid 
for accruoc1 intorost or dividonc::.s. 

B. Tho utility r:J::.y wi to clown tho book coot of tJ:tJy soeur.L ty in reeogni tion of 
a docline in tho vc.luo thor'oo!. Soc:uri tios shllll bo wri ttcn ott or 'WX'i ttcm dow to 
a non1no.l voluo if thoro be no r~sono.blo pros~oct of substantial va.lue. F.lu~ 
tions in D.:l.rket va.luc sha.ll not bo rocorcled, 'but Cl. l'c:rt1llllent inpo.imont in tho 
voJ.uo 01' tho securi tios slulll '00 r,:cogn1zod:b tho accounts. When securitios a.re 
witton off or 'Written dow., the :mount of tho ndjus'ttlont sht;ll bo cb.nrgod to 
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Account $38~ Miaeollonoous InCOtlO Dccluctions~ or to Account 1J4, Miscclio.ncous 
Dotl:!. t.:s to Surpl'l.l.-'~ or to Q.n Q.pvrol'r1~to rooorv'o AOCOunt. 

s. Discount" ~ense e.nd. Premium on Capital Steak 

A. Tliis system o£ acoo\mts provides separate accounts tor discount, cxpon~e, 
a.nd premium on capi ttlJ. steele. ~ese Q.ocounts shall be subdivided tor oo.cb. clAss "o.nd. 
senos 0'£ c:ap:1.t.cJ. otock 15SUocl bY' tho utU1ty. Expenses o.pplictl.blo to ea.pitc.l stoclc 
sholl not bE:) o.ddod to ~p1 tal stock discount nor deductod :trom prOll1U%!4 on Ct:I.pj. tal. 
stock. . 

B. In sta.ting thE:) 'bI:ll.:lnco ~oot, diaeount and OJCpQXlSO and. prOln1um ahAlJ: not 
bo "sot ott o.ga.inst oo.ch othor. 

C. Gc:noro.l lovios or o.SSOO3lllonts o.go.1nst stockholdora shall bo crodi ted to tho 
premium o.ccount for tho particular wss and sorioe or ca.p1 to.l stock so o.ssOSl3od. ' 

D. Discount and oxponae on co.pi t:ll. stock lll::IY bo cho.rgcd to Account 4l4, 
Miscollancous Deb! ts to Surplus, in tot:ll. or in inStc.J.l.m01lts, or the amount" thoreof 
~ be ro~ec1. in Accounts 150 ond 151 until tho stock to 'Which the discount tmd 
oxponso o.pply is retired. 

E. VJhcn co.pi taJ. stock 'Which hOoS boon o.ct\Ul.lly issuod 'by tho utility is roa.e-
quircd. or rot1rod, tho di1':f'oronce botwoon tho amount po.1d 'tJlorofor upon roa.cquire-
mont by tho utility plus expensos 1 noUn-cd in its llcqu1si 1:.1on end tho par val.uo 
(lltl1ount o.t 'Wh1eli included in Aceount 200, Common Co.p1t:ll Stock, or Account 2011 ' 
Pro!'orrod. C.:lpito.l Stock, in tho cc.so of stock without PQr valuo) plus tho premium or 
loss tho ciiscou:o.t end oxpcnso originoJ.ly' entered. in rospect thoroto oncl not eh.o.rgcd 
ofi1 sho.ll bo d.obitod or creditod, 0.13 tho C0.30 my bo, to Account ZlO, CApital 
Surplus; provided, however, tho.t dobi ts sholl be ch:lrgod to Account 4l4, Miscol.lo.-
noous Dobits to Surplus, it tho Olllounts thereof excood tho b3lanco in CapitcJ. 
SUXj:Ilua. . 

F. A utility 'Which has issued shoros of cOllvortiblo proferrod stock sha:U 
a.ccount for CllY prcmi'lllll o.ppl1co.blo to tho i(SS\UIJ),co of such sho.ros and tor tho 
promiums 'Which :cay o.riso by rOllSOll of tho conversion or such sharos into sho:ros of 
COalOn stock, by roclo.s31fYing tho original prco:1:u:c. then on the books on thoso 
sb:J.ros of convertiblo preferred stock boing convCJ:"tod, into pro:liUZl on eom.on" stock 
tll'ld n.c1ding thoroto o:rq prociuc. rooJ.izod. on tho convorsion so .o.s to oo.u:JO tho in-
clusion ill prOIiliu:c. on Co:cIlOn stock of tho 'ontiro onount ot praciutl which. fj'QoJJy 
rosults !'ron tho tro.n~ction. " 

6.. Disc;ount, Expenso and hcc1un on Long-Tom Dobt 

" A. A discount, o;x::pcnsc, o.nd prociutl a.ccount shall bo tlIlinto.inod for 0 a.cb. cla.sa 
a.nd sorios of lollg-tom dobt (incluc1illg roceivers' cort1ficatos) issuod or IlsSI.U:locl 
by tho utility", in 'Which sholl. be recordod tho cliscount, cocpcnso, and prcci'Utl a,sso
cin.tod with the ismmnco ond s:Uo of o:leh such clAss :md serios of dobt. 

B. ,In sto.ting the ba.lc.nco shoet, tho total of the dobitbclo.nco/3 rcno1njng in 
those a.ccounts h o.'Ving deb1 t bWncos sh:lll bo reportod under Account 140, 
Ullm:lOrt1zod Debt Discount IlUd Expenso, o.nc1 tho to~ 01' tho credit 'baJ.ancos rccc.1:c.-
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illg ~ thoso a.ccounts ho:ving credit bo.J.:l.ncos shall bo roportod under Aooo~t 240, 
U~ort:tzocl. Proc:t'lJIl on Dobt. Accounts with dobi t 'bo.lanooa sbIlll not be sot ott by 
o.ooou:c.ts ld th c:roai t ba.l.o.ncos. ' 

C. Tho <liscount" expenso, tI:O.cl prcD1un ro:t:orrod to o.bovo sh:IJJ. bo c.oort1zcd . 
over tho lifo of tho rospootive issuos unclor DUeh ll. pl= a.s \dll oqu1to.bl:y distri-
buto tho :u:.ounts ovor tho life of tho socuritios. Tho or.or't.1za:t1on sh.:lll bo on Q. 
Ilonthly bo.sis" ond tho OJ:lounts thoroof sholl bo cha.rgod to Account 5:31, ADort1za.-
tion of Dobt Discount .:.nd Exponso" or erod1 t«l to Account 5:32" Aoort1zo.tion of' 
Prcc1un on Dobt-Cr~" ~ 't:JIX1 bo a.ppropr:La.to. 'l'h.o utility 'J:JlXY, however, a.ccolcra.tc 
tho vri ting ott of c::1acount :In<l OX?enso by chorg03 to AcoOUllt 414, 'M1scolllmoous 
Dobi ts to Surplus. 

D. When o:r.y long-torn c:.obt is roo.equirod or roi:loo:c.od without 'bo1ng convortod 
into anot.b.or fom of long-tom C:obt one! won tho 'b:'o.nsa.otion is not in connoction 
vd th 0. rofuncliDg oporo.tion" tho c'!iftorcnoo between tho o.o.ount ;r:.nd ur.on rOQ.oquiro-
Ilent and tho po.r or 1'o.co v:U.ue plus tho un:1.tlor'tizocl prctliu::l or loss tho Ul:'.I:lJ:.ortizcd 
aiscount ond expenso" CoS tho co.so r:J.y bo, o.ppliQblo to tho dobt roo.equ:f.rocl or rc-
doCtlccl, sholl be <.lobi tod to Account 4l4" MiscoJ..J;moous Dobi ts to Su:rpl.us or orcc!i too 
to Account 401, M:Lscolla.noous CroCi to to Surplus" 0.13 o.Pl,roprio.to. 

E. When the rcdc:option of one is:IUo or serios 00£ bonds or other long-tortl 
obligo:tions is fina.ncod. by another issuo or serios boforo tho c'la.to ot DQ.tur:Lty ot 
tho first 1 eStlo, tJ:rJy' UMtl.ortizocl discount, expenso or praciUtl on tho first 1 ssuo 
o.nd or.y pran\D po.ic'l or cliscount oarned on roacquircco=.t sholl bo dobi too or 
croc1ito<:l, o.s a.ppropr1:.to, to Account 4l4, MiscoJ.l.:moous Dobits to Surplus, or 
.l'i.CCOUllt 401, Miscellanoous Croeits to Surplus, provided., howver" tbct if tho 
ut:l.l1ty doosircs to a:cortizo a:rry 00£ tho discount, expenso, or prOtliUl'l Q,ssocia.toC!. 
'Wi th tho issuanco or roootlption 00£ the 1'i:rst issue over a. poriod subsoquont to tho 
c!4to of rodooption, the pomission of the Com1ssion tIUSt bo obtained. 

F. Discount, expenso, or protJ1't.U:l on dobt slus.ll not bo 1ncluclod 0.9 port ot tho 
cost of co~'b:'Ilcting or ACquiring any property, tongiblo or into.ng1blo, excopt under ' 
tho provisions of utility pl:lnt instruction 5. 

7. 'Conti:D.gont A:3so't$ oncl L1o.bili tics 

Contingent a.ssots reprosent ~ possiblo sourco of vo.luo to tho utility contin-
gent upon tho 1\1J.fiJ.lI:1ont of conditions X'Og""...rc'!od /lS uncortoin. Cont:1ngont 
l1o.bilitics incluclo 1 tooa ....mioh 'f:JilY', under corto.1n conclitions, bCCOXlO obligo.:t1ons 
00£ tho utility but winch ~o neither moct nor o.sSlltlod lio.b1llties a.t tho do.tc of 
tho ~co shoot. Xho utility sholl be proporoc'l to givo a. coop1oto sta:tocont of 
oontingent a.ssots c.nd li:lb1litios (inclu&g CUl:Ill.htivo dividends on proforenco 
stock) in its Olmu.o.l report anc! o.t such othor td.rl.os 0.13 ~ bo requostod by tho 
Cotd,ssion. 

s. Coopo,ny Socuri tios Owned 

Socuritios a.ctua.l.lY 1ssuoc'l or IlsS'UOod by tho CO:tlparlY 'Which hAvo boon roooquirod. 
shnll bo either rotirod or ca:rrice j;n Acoount 1.52, Roa.cquirod Co.pito.l Stock" or 
Account JS:3, Roc.cquirod Long-Tcm Dobt, Ullloss it is roquirod by provision ot Q. 

IlortsceO~ cr by docision of Q. trustoo not subjoct to control b.1 tho a.cccunttng 
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COtlpc.ny .. thc.t tho)" bo roto.inod .::U.ivo in 3.1uk1llg or other funclsJ prov.Ldocl, ho'Wovor, 
tho.t coopa,ny owod socuri tics ~ bo ca.rriod:h other !\mel a.ccounts upon o.pprowl 
by tho CotItlission. 'When so rota.inod, they sball. bo considorod 'IlS a.c'b101J,y out- : 
stcn~, but not othorwiso. ' 

9. Non:S m11 y Issuod Socm-1t1oa 

A. Etl.cb. ut1l:i ty shoJ.l. minta.:Ln, in OodUi t10n to the coop1 UIl. stock c.nc.t bond 
IlCCOunts shown in tho baJ.anco shoot.. :cco.Ol'OllQ.n:l' dooi t o.nd crod1 t accounts for 
socurities which ba.vo boon nonina.J'y, but not o.c~, issuod. 

, . 
B. When non-par stock is :ooo1noJJy issucC., tho .mt:lbor of sharos issuod shall. 

bo shown in tho Ilccoro.ndu:c o.ccounts. 

C. Su'!xlivisioZlS shall bo l:IO.into.inod under tho IlCQOro.ncl1m accounts for ea.ch 
class of socurities. ' 
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ASSEXS AND OTHER DEBITS 

I. UTILITY PLANT 

100 Utility Plont 
1r.tl Utlli ty Plant Adjusttlonts 

II. INVES~'X JUID FOND 11.CCCUNXS 

llO Other Physical Fropcrty 
III InVQsttl.onts 1n .llssocia.tcd Co:lponios 
ll2 Other Invosttlcnts 
113 S1lJldng Func!s 
ll.4 M1scollc.noous SpocioJ. Funds 

III. CURRENT ~um ACCRUED ASSETS 

120 C~ 
l21 Special. Doposi to 
122" WorldJ.lg Funcls 
l23 Tctlpora.r,y Cnsh Invoattl.onto 
124 Notes Rocoi~blo 
125 Accounts Rocoi 'II'::l.blo 
126 Roco1~bles fraaA~soci~tod Co~~os 
131 Me. tor1aJ.s nncl SIlpplios 
232 Propoy.tlonts 
133 Othor Curront and Accruod .Assets 

IV. DF.F.ERRED DEBITS 

140 U~rtizcd. Dobt D1scount :md Expense 
14l Extro.ordinory Property tosses 
l42 PrcliniMry' Survey a.nd InvoBt1g~t1on Chtlrgos 
143 Cl~g Accounts 
14S Other Work :in Progress 
146 . Othor Deforred Dobi ts 

,; 
v. cm'tAL STOCK DISCOUNT liND EXPENSE 

150 Discount on C~pital Stock 
lSl C~pi tcJ. Stock Expense 

LI.tUSILIl'IES AND OTHER. CREDITS 

VI. CAPITAL SroCK 

200 CotlCOn Co.pi tal Stock 
20l Preferred C~pital Stock 
202 Stock ldAbility for Conversion 
203 Frcciuos a.ncl .lI.s30Sstl.Onta on Co.pit.o.l Stock 
204' Propriotary' Co.pi tal 
205 Undistributod Profits of Propriotorship or PortnorBhip 
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VII. IDNG-'lE.RM DEB1' 

210 Boncl.s 
2ll Rocc1vors I Cort1.t'1ea.tos 
2l.2 Aclvo.nc03:f'roo Associc.tocl Cccpo.n:l.os 
2JJ Miscolla.noous LonG-Torn Dobt 

VIII. CUlmENT AND ACCRUED LIABILITIES 

220 Notos Poyo,blo . 
221 Notos Rcco1vnblo Disccuntod 
222 Accounts P~blo 
223 Pa.yo.Dlos to Assoe1o.tocl CoolXUlios 
224 D1 v.1doncl.s Doolorott 
22S M.o.turod Long-TOl'tl Dobt 
226 Mo.tur«1 Interest, 
Z2l Custocors t Dopoai ts 
228 To.xos Accrued 
~~ IntorostAceruod 
230 Other Current and Accrued L:Lo.bili ties 

IX. DEFERRED CREDITS 

240 Una:o.ortizod Proc:lutl on Dobt 
241 Ac1voncos for Construction 
242 Other noforrod Crodi to 

X. RESERVES 

250 Rosorvo for DOlJroc1o.tion of Ut1lity Pl:mt 
2SJ. Roservo for A:lortizo.tion of Litlitcd-Tom Utility Invosttlonts 
252 Rosorvo for Atlortiza.t1on of Utility Plnnt Acqu:1.si t10n Adjust::lonts 
253 Roserve for DopreC1o.t1on and AoortiZlltion or Other Property 
254 Reserve for Uncollectible Accounts ' 
2SS Insuro.neo Reserve 
256 Injuries ~d D~eos Rosorvo 
257 Ecployoos I Provident Rosorvo 
2SS Other Roserves 

XI. CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID OF CONSmUCTION 

265 Contributions in ~U.d of Construction 

Z'lO Cap! tal Sllrplu.."i 
271 Eo.rnod Surplus 

XII. SURPLUS 
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100~ Ut1lity Plant 

BA.tANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

I. UTILITY PLANT 

:there shall be reported b1 this caption the balances in Accounts 100-1, 
100-2, l00-3, 100-4, 100-5 and 100-6. 

l00-l Utility Plant in Serv1ce 

A. This account sh8ll include the cost of' ut1l1 ty plant, included in Accounts 
301 to 390, together with the amounts recorded in Accounts 39l and 392, owned and 
used by the ut1lity- in its util1ty oper£Lt1ons" including ISIlch property 01med b.r the 
utility but held by nominee". 

B. :Il!.() cost of' addi tiona '£~d betterments of property leased from others shllll. 
bo rocorded in this a.ccount" but such cost 8hall be lDIlintoined in subdiVisions 
ont1rely sepc:ro.to and d:f.stinct 1~om thoso rolat.1ng to o\m.od property. (Soo Utility 
P1a.nt Ins~ction 7.) 

100-2 Utility Plant Loo.scd to Othors 

A. :this o.ccount sholl include tho cost ot utility plant owed by tho utility, 
but lc:lsod. to ethers as oporo.ting unita or systems, whore tho 10ssoo bAs oxcl.usivo 
possession. 

B. The property ineludod in this account shill bo c:J.o.ssificd according to tho 
dcto.1lod o.ccounte (301 to 392) tor utili t;y plant in servico (Account 100-l), and 
tbil5 o.ccount sholl bo mointa.inod in su.ch dotllil o.S thoueh tho proporty woro used by 
the utility in its utility opcro.tions. 

100-3 Construction Work in Progress 

This o.ccount sho.ll includo tho total of tho bolo.ncos of \lork ordors f'or ut1l1't¥ 
plo.nt in procoss of construction wt not rOQ.dy tor servico Ilt tho dAto ot tho ' 
ba.lanco shoot. 

Note-Ii' 0. projoct" such o.s 0. prodUction sto.tion or 0. t:ro.nsm1ssion mo.:l.n irs 
dOBignod. to consist ot tYro or more units which mo.y bo plo.cod in servico o.t cl1!'tcr-
Ollt do.tos, oxq OJCpcndituros 'Which oro common to and \Jh1ch ~ bo used. in tho 
oporo.t1on of tho projoct a.s 0. whole sholl be :1ncludod in util1ty plrmt in :service 
upon tho ,completion o.nd tho rotl.dinoss for sorvice of tho first Wlit. A:tJy oxpe)ld.1-
tu:ros wb.1ch o.ro identified oxclus1voly with -units ot property- net yet. in sorvico 
sMll bo includod in this o.c:count. 

lQ0-4 Utility Plw.t Hold for Futuro Uso 

A. This a.ccount sholl i%lcludo the cost of' property owed and hold for usc in 
ut1l1. ty sorvic:o under 0. dofilli to plan tor such uso. Xhoro eho.ll bo includad heroin 
property o.cquirod but never usod. by' tho ut1lity in utility servico, rut hold for 
such servico in tho 1Uturo uncler 0. dO!'irli to plo.n, and proPElrty previously used bY' 
tho utility in utility sorv1co, bu.t rotired. trOln such servico llnd hold POlldillg its 
rouso in the tuturo, under 0. do1'1xl1to plc.n, in utility sorvice. . 

B. Xho property included. in this o.ccount sholl bo cla.ssifiod accord1llg to the 
dota.ilod a.ccounts <:~Ol to 392) for utility plant in sorvico o.nd tho o.ceount shall . 
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bo mnintoinc:d 1n such manner and in such e.otoil 0.5 th.I,)ugh tho property woro 1 n 
servico. 

Noto--¥..:l.tor1cJ.s o.nd SUPpl1os7 o.nd :motors bold in roservo, sholl not be in-
cluded in this o.ccount. 

100-5 tlt:Uity J?l~t Acquisj,tion Adjustments 

.1.\. This o.ccount 3ho.ll includo t.i.e d1ftoronco bot'W'con (0.) tho cost to tho 
o.ccounting utility of utility plont o.cquircd 0.5 anopero.ting unit or system by 
purCMSO, merger7 consolichtion7 l1quiQt:!.on or othonr.Lso, and (b) tho amounts 
distributed to tho primo.ry plont o.ocounts, loss tho omount, or a.mounts 7 which 'JNly 
be creal. ted to tho doprecio.tion o.nd omortizo.t1on resorvos of tho 0. ccountiDg utility 
0. t tho t:t:ne of o.cquisi t10n 'with respect to such property. !'ho =.ceount sb..:ll.l .bo BO 
subdivided, 'Whitn pro.ctico.ble, Q.S to shoW' tho amoWlts o.pplica.ble to utility plant in 
service, utility :plc.nt lco.sed to others, OoXld utility plllXl.t hola. tor futuro uso. 
(Soo Utility Plont Instructions 2, :3 o.nd 4.) . 

B. Whonevor pro.et1co.blo this o.ccount s.b.:U.l be subdi v1dod o.ceo:r<l1ng to tho 
cho.racter of tho ~ounts illcl\1Clod. h orcin for oa.ch. proporty o.cquis1 tion. 

C. !'he omounts rooordod in this AocOunt 'With rospoct to cc.eh propertY' a.cqui-
s1tion, shc.ll be doprod.a.tccl, llI!1Ortizod, or otherwiso disposod. otl ~ tho 
Commission ~y o.pprovo or diroet. 

100-6 UtU1ty Plon.t in Prooess of Roclo.ss1.t'1CQ.tion 

A. Thero sha.ll be closod to this account tho book cost of utUity plant 
(formerly ealioo. "f1xod ~pit.:U.n in mo.ny systems of o.ccounts) tl.S of tho otfectivo 
dAte b.oroot. lho deto.:U or prjJnQry Q.ccounts in Bupport or tb1.s o.ccount employod 
prior to such. do. to sh:U.l bo continued. poneling rocJ.c.3sitico.tion into tho utility . 
plant o.ccounts h oro1n proscribed {"Ol-392), 'but sho.ll not bo usod tor o.cld1 tiona, 
bettemonta, or now construction. . 

B. No cb:lrgos, othor than a.s provic'l.od in paro.gro.ph A c.bovc, sha.ll bo mo.do to 
this o.ccount, but rctirocCllts or utility plont· owed o.s of tho effoctivo da.to 
horoof sh:W.l be credited horoto o.nd to tho supporting (old) fixed co.p1ta1 o.ccounts 
until tho roclo.ss11'ieo.t1on shOll. ho.vo 'boon e.ccotlpl1shcd.. 

l07. Ut1l1 ty Plc.nt AdjuS'ttlOllts 

!. This account shD.ll include th~ dt!fDl'fmcO bctWCll.tllO amoUllte ~otnbutod 
to priJ:I.o.ry plont ond ot.b.ox- a.ooounta a.nd tho book oost o£ utility plant, a.t tho 
oUoot.:1.vo &:l.1:.0 ot: ~IS c:syatcm ot: o.OOO\.Ul.to, to tho oxtont t.h.o.t suoh dj.Uoronoo :1.8 
not properly includible in Account 100-5 J Utility Flo.nt Acqu1s1 tlon AdjustillOll'tC. 
Writo-ups of util:tty pl3.nt p~,or to tho ot:f'oot.1vo do.tc of this system. 0 f o.ccounts 
MQJ.l bo rocoraoct 11 oroin. . 

B. Tho m:lounta inoluded in this c.ccount. eb.:lll 'be clAssified in such. mnna as 
to "ho,.. tho ntl.tllX'o of oo.ch o:oount incJ.uJ.oe. horoin o.n<! sh::J.l bo disposod ot o.s 'tho 
Co~s~1on ~ o.pprovo or diroot. ' . . 

Noto-Xho proV'i~1ons of this o.ccount sh.o.ll not bo construed. tl.8 o.pproving or 
o.uthor1:d.ng tho rocord1:og of ap;prooio.Uon of ut1l.:1. ty plant. . 
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II. !NVES'lMEN'r.oo) FUND ACCOUNTS 

llO. OthOl" Phys1co.l ProPCl'ty 

~ This o.ocount sh:U.l includo the cost to tho utility of la.nd, structuros" 
o.nc. oquipocnt ownod by tho utility, but not usod in utility servico one! not 
properly incluc'!iblo in Aocount 100-4, Utility Plo.nt Hold for Fu.t'UX'o Usc. 

B. Tho rocorJs 3Up~rtiJ:lg the ontrios to this o.ccount sh:ll bo so kept ~t 
tho utility can furnish in!'ort.lO.tion o.s to tho no.turo Ql'l,cl cost of co.ch. ld.nc':. of 
property, .:£'rOIl whco. it 'WO.S o.cquircd, its loetl.tion, c.nd. its uso. 

lll.. IXl.vost::lonts in Aosooio.tod CooPQ.l:lioa 

~oro sholl bo roported. by thic ec.ption tho o.tI.O\lnts 1nclu..lcd. in Accounts lll~ 
QXld. lll-2. . 

lll-l Invcstucnt~ in Socuritios of Associo.tcd Co~po.nics 

A. 1b1s a.ccount sho.ll includo tho book cost of tho utilityts invcstl::.ont in 
socuriUos issued or o.ss'\.lI:lcd by o.ssocic.to~ Cotlpan1os and hold a.s por.c.onont or long-
tore. 1nvoatc.onts. 

B. 'tho a.ccount sho.:U bo .ca.:1.ntainod:ln su.oh~Ol" e.s to show oc.eh <=lAss of 
invostc.ont in oa.ch o.ssoeio.tccl COIlPo.l:lY. 

Noto-Soeuritios ot o.ssocio.tocl. co:::.po.nioo owod o.nd pledged sholl bo includod 
in tllis a.ccount, 'but such IlOC'UX'i tios if' holcl in spocio.l C.oposi ts or in spoeiol 
funds shall bo includod in tho o.pproprio.to dopesi t or 1\md o.CC01.1nt. A cODploto 
rocord of sceuri tios pledgod ~ bo .t:l.tlillto.1ncd. . 

lll-2 .\d~cos to Associo.toe Co~panioo 

A. rus o.cc"unt shtllJ. includo the oltlount of invostucnt o.dvoncos to o.ssoc::io.tod. 
COtlpo.nios c.nd interost o.coruod on such o.dvoncos w<m. such int~rest 1 s not subj(:ct 
to C'UlTont sottlCrlont. (Soo Account 126, Roccivo.blos i'ro:c. Assod.a.tod. Co:.po.n:1OD • .) 

.:at' Xho o.ccount shJlll bo minteinod in silch :co.nnor 0.3 to show tho ailvanCOB to 
oach ~ssocio.to~ eoQ~. 

Noto A-Bo.l:lnces in opon o.ccounts 'With o.ssocia.tod COtlpo.nios wbichc.ro subject 
to C'Jrl"cnt sottlctlont sb.:ll 'be excludod !r0.tl this o.ccount one included::il Aecount 
126-2, ..\CC01.mts Rocoivo.blo trOIl Associo.tcd CO::lpo,nios. 

Noto B_\dw.nccs DC.do to o.s30cio.tod eoopa.nios 'Wi tbout oxpocto.tien of rom.-
bursctl.o:c.t sholl 'bo cOOrgod tQ Account 538, Miscellc.noous Incol:lO Doduct1o%l.S, U%ll.oss 
o.uthorizocl by tho Cor:::x:li:!Ssion to 'bo ch.o.rgoa. to ~o otb.or o.ccount. 

~ Othor Inves~cnto 

A. tis o.ccount .sh:lll inelu<:1o th.c book cost of tho utUityls invosttl.ont in 
soeu.-itios issuod or o.ssucod 'by non-a.sooc1o.tod c~panios, invostQont o.dvuncos to 
such. non-o.ssocio.tod cOt1pa.nies, o.nd aJ:JY invosttlcnt not o.ccou..--:.tocl for elsowhere, 
including notos rocoivo.blo and s::il':'l::i'or ovidoneo of :QOnoy duo tho.t run'longer than 
ono yoor t:oo tho do. to of i sauo. Socuri tics hole o.s to:porory CD.sh invostoents 
shall not bo includod in this o.ccO'Unt. 
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B.. Tho records sh:lll be J:ID.1ntoinod :I. Xl such a. IlaIlncr a.s to show tb.() lltlOunt of 
ca.ch invostl:lont, notos roco1w.blo c.ncl tho invostuont o.cl.w.nC03 to oa.eh por30n. 

Noto-Sccuritios ewed and ploclgcd shAll be included in this o.ocount 'but 
securities hold ill spocial. dCl-,os:l.ts or in spoc1oJ. :£\mea sh.:UJ. bo inoluded in tho 
o.pproprio.to cloposit or fund a.ccount. A cO:lpleto rccord of socuritios l'lodgod ~ 
'00 ~ain:to:1D.oc.':.. 

This o.ccount shc.l.l includo tho a.osots hold in si%lldng 1'.mes'. A sopc.ro.to :lC-
oount, with. o.pproprinto title, 3bo.ll '00 kopt for oa.ch sinld.ng !\me.. 

Noto-Noth:l.ne h orcin contoinocl. oholl bo construecl 0.5 l'rovcnting 0. utility trOtl 
tr~sforrine o.p~co.ole si:lld.ng or v thor !\mel:;; to Account 121-.:3, Miscellaneous 
SpecioJ. Deposits, :for tho pul'lX>SO at ~g :co.turod s1nking fund obligo.tivns, or 
obligo.tions C:l.llod for rad~ption but not prosentod, or tho intorest thoroon. 

ll.4. :tI4.sc~oous Spocial Funds 

'Ib.13 o.ccount sho.ll includo a.ssots wbich havo boon, sogrogo.tod in spocial. ft.mcls 
:for insuranco, aoployoosl ponsions, so.V1ngs:roliot, hosP1~" o.nd other pur~sos 
not proviC:oc::. tor olsowhoro. A 30~o.to Q.ccount, \lith o.ppropr1o.to titlo sholl bo 
kept for ea.ch !\md. ' 

Noto--.U.oounts doposi ted yf-'th, 0. trustoe uncl.or tho toms of an 1rrovoeo.blo trust 
o.grOctlont for ponsion:s or othor Ol:Ilt1oyocs t 'bono£'1 ts sholl not bo includod in this 
o.cco\tO.t. 

120. Co.sh 

This o.ccount shal.l includo the u~il:ity1s current CAsh funr.1s except world.ng . 
func!s. (Soo AccO'llnt 1221 Working Funds.) . 

121. Spoci~ Deposits 

Thoro sh.::ll bo reported bj" tb.1s ea.ption tho o:c.ounts included in Accounts l21-1 .. 
l2l-2 and 12l-.:3. 

lZJ.-l Intorcs'.;. Spoc1o.l Dcpesi ts 

Spoc~ deposi ta '.lith .f'iseaJ. o.gonts or others for tho ~ont of 1D.torest 'I:JIJ:fJ'. 
bo chorgoe to this o.ccount. When so Cl'lorgod o.nd. ""non intoroot 1 a pede !rot!. tho 
doped. ts, the CIlO\m,t eha.ll bo crocli tod to this o.ccount Md chargee::. to tho o.ppro-
pr1a.to o.ccX'llod intorost o.ecount. . 
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121-2 D1vic.ond Sp~cicJ. DO;lOsito 

SlXleioJ. uoposi to ~ th :f'iscl!l :'CCllt~ o.n<l othors for tho ~ont of di vieonc!s 
on bch.o.lf' of' th.e utU1 ty tlJlY' bo ch:..rgcc1 to this a.ccount. When .so eho.rgoc! emJ when 
cl1vic.onds a:ro poic1 £ron thoso doposito: tho llOO'Unt thereof shall ,bo creditod to 
'this o.ecount end cho.rgoe. to tho o.pproprillte clividonds poyo.blo (lccount. 

121-3 . Miscellaneous Special De:posi ts 

Speeie.l deposi ts 'With fiscal :lgents or others for specie.l purposes 0 ther than 
the p~ont 00£ interest and. di vid.ends shw be eho.rgec:1. to thia account. Sueb. 
special dopoaits ~ include c~sh dopooitcd with fodorol, stata, or municipal 
o.u'tM."lorit1es 0.3 a. guo.renty 1'or the iUl1'illment of obligations: cash deposited with 
trustees to bo held until mortgo.god p roporty sold, de stroyod , or othendse disposod 
or is ropla.cod; o.nd o.lso co.sh roolizod trom tho so.lo of tho o.eoountixlg utility's 
socurities end deposited with trusteos to bo hold until ~vosted in property ot tho 
utility, and tho lilto. 'Whc:l tho purpo sos of suoh depo:3i ta c.ro sa. tisfiod and. tho 
doposi ts 0.%'0 rcloo.scd, this Q.coou:c.t a.ha.ll bo crodi tod. 'With tho amount roleasod. 
Entries to this Cl.eeount .shell a.poci!Y tho purposo tor which tho <1opos1 t is mo.do. 

Noto A-Tho foregoing spocioJ. deposit Cl.ccount shll.ll not includo tJ:tJ,y' a.ssots 
~vo1la.blo !or genorol purposos. 

Note B-Doposi ts for moro tho.n ono yco:I: not of'fsot by current lio.b.11:i tios sbtlll 
not bo cbD.rgod to this o.ccount but to Account ill, Other Investments •. 

122. WorkLng Funds 

This t.coount sho.ll includo ca.sh a.dvoncod to offict'.lrs, o.gcnts,· employoos" .!md 
others a.s potty ea.sh or '.Jerking i'unds. 

12,). '!cmporo.r.r Ca.sh Investmont~ 

Ao Th:ts.o.ccount shall·include tho book cost of invostments, such os dOlDO.Zld 
o.nd t:1:mo loans, bankers f a.ccoptonoos, United Stc.tos Trca.sury cort:t:C1ca.tos, xn.orxot-
a.elo socuritios, o.nd othor .similar invostments, o.cquirod .for tho purposo of 
tcmpor~iJ.y invosting co.sh. 

B. This Ilccount riha.ll '00 so ~~od IlS ,to show: 
Tompor~ C~ Invostmonts--Assoeio.ted Companios. 
Tomporo.ry Ca.sh Invost:J.onts-othor. 

Noto-I1' o:q of tllc temporary ~vcstm.onts aro pledged" proper rocordo! such 
plodged. investmonts sholl bo kep'~. 

124. Notas Recoi~blo 

This a.coount sh.llll includo tho book cost" not includiblo elsowhere, of ell 
colloet1blo obligo.tions in the rom of notes roeoiw.blo end s1rdJor ov:Ldonces 
(oxoopt interest coupons) of monoy duo on dC!.OOncl or wi thin one yoo:r: fron tho dc.to 
of iosuo, excepting, howovor, notes roco1vnb1e fr~ Ilssocilltod cocpo.nios. (Soo 
Aeco'U:l.t l23, Tompora.ry Co.sh Invostoonts, .::.nd Account 126, Roeoi'Vtl.blos frOll Asse-
cilltod COl:lponios.) . 
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Noto-Tho feco a.count ot noto:;l rocc1w.'blo d:iscounted, sold or transferrod, 
without reloo.sing tho utili ty tr~ J.io.b1l1 ty 0.6 endorser thoroon, shllll. bo crodi ted 
to tl sopo.ro.to subdivision o:f this o.ceount and. appropriato diselo'SUl'Q sb.olJ. 'bo .c£I,<!o 
in finoncio.l. sto.tcoonts of ~ contingont 110.bility o.rising .f'rotl such t:ro.n&!.ctions. 

125. Accounts Rocoivablo 

~cro sb.oll bo roportocl by this cc.ption tho balancos i Do Acoounts ,125-1 and 
125-2. 

l25~ Accounts Roc~~blo--CUstoDors 

A. This Q.ccount sho.ll includo ODounts duo frC::l. cus'totl.ers for utilitY,flCJr-
Vicos" including :o.orc:w.nr.Jising. This a.ccount sh.oJ.l not inoludo Ql'lOunts duo tron 
o.ssoc~tod coopanios. 

B. This tlecount shill bo kopt in such IlOJ:mor o.s to por.ci t tho o.scorto.1l::lC.ont 
within 0. rca.acno.blo tiIlo of tho tl.Dounts duo tor co.ch utiJi ty eorvico, i:o.cludillg 
tlozoeha.uclising, o.s 0. sopo.rcto service. 

125-2 Othor Aocounts Rccei vablo 

A. Th:!.s :l.CCOUtlt shall includo c.t:.ounts ov.tng tho utility upon accounts 'With 
concc.."'n3 or in:Jiv1duo.ls, other t..htm :lssoeio.tod Cotlp::lJlics, and custoocrs for utility 
sorvicos o.nd :for norelwndis::i.llg" 

B. :Ibis tlCOOWlt shell bo ~t.:dnoc1. 1 n such I:lOll1lcr tlS to sho'W sopa,ra.tcJ.y 
OJ:JOuuts c!uo on subscriptions to co.pi tcJ. stock and !'rOll 0 i1'1coro one. cc.ployoos·~ bu.t. 
tho a.ceO'Wlt shAll not includo CJ:ounts o.c.wnccd to officors or othors o.s worldJ:lg 
fends. (Soo ACCO'UIlt 122, 'WorkLng Func.s.) 

l26. Roco1veblos!rae Asso~tod Co~panics 

A. 'l'bis ~ecou:c.t shall includo tho dobi t bolc.ncos subj oct to current settlo-
Ilont in opon a.ccotmts with a.ssocio.tcd. Cotlpo.nios, and notos ~d c1...""O.!'ts1.pOn which 
o.ssocio.tod COI:lpollios DrO lUb19, :md which :ca.turo end oro expoctcd to bo po.id in 
full not lAter tho.n ono yoo:I: froIl do.to or isauoncot togother ldth interest. theroon. 
Itocs which do not boer a. spocified ~o ~to but whiCh h~ve boon carriod for IlQrO 
than 90 cbys Olld itOI:.S -which ::1.%'0 not ~d within 90 do.ys trOT:. duo cbte aball be 
transferred to Account lll, Invostc.onts in .A.sSOQi~toe. Coopc.r:dos. ' 

B. Xbis ~ccount ~ be subeiVidod e.s follows: . 
126-1 Notos Roc01~blo trOll Aasoc1~tod. CocpQnios. 
126-2 Accounts Rocci~blo froo Associ~toe COrlpanios •. 

Noto A-on tho 'bolonco shoot, o.ccoUllts rocoivo.blo :£'ron a.ssocio.tod CO:cpa.%liCiS 
~ bo set off a.~st tlccounts paynblo to tho s~e o.ssocio.tod coopo.n1os. 

Noto B-lbe 1'0.00 :mount of notes recci vablQ d:1.scountoll or sold without ro:Lcas-
ing tho CO:QpcDy frOc. liOobill ty 0.5 on,!orsor thoroon shaLl', not bo crea:ttc<l to tb1s 
~ccount, but to Account 22l~ Noto~ Rcco1va.blo Discounted. 

1;1. M:l torUla ond Supplios 

Thero slnlJ. bo roportad uncor this cOoption tho tottll of tho CIlOtmtS:n AcOOun'c3 
l31-1 end 1)1-2. . ' . , . 
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1)1-1 Materiala and SUppliec-Utili ty 

A. rus account shall include the cost of unissued small tools and 't.l1lappliod 
materials and supplies (including fuel) held ~ily for use in the utility 'busi-
ness. The coat s.hoJ.l include, 'W!1en praetica.ble, the purcha.se price a.t tho point of 
freo dolive:y, plus CllS~ms duties, oxcise c.nd other taxes on purcha.ses, insuranco" 
costs of inspoction, spocial tc:;:'cs prior to a.cceptance, loading Ol'ld UXlloa.ding, 
tr~sporto.t1on, and othor diroctly aGsigno.blo chilrgos. 

B. Inwrd. tronsporta.tion ~ges for :mo.torio.ls 0,8 fo: as prllctico.b1e shall bo 
included. a.s !l. pori; of' tllo cost clf the p:ll'ticulor mo.torio.l to which they rolo.to. 
Whon not so includod, they sMll bo chA.'t'ged to Account 902, Stores Exponsos-
Cloo.ring:. 

C6 Co,sh O:i:' other disco1.mts on 2:Ultoricls shill bo deductod, when pro.ct1co.'blo, 
in dotorm:L.ni:lg tho cost of the po.rticu1.o.r lllIltor1o.l, or crodi ted to tho a.ccount to 
web. the mo.tori~. is ch:::.rgcd. Discounts which are not so h:uldlod sholl be credited 
to Account 902; Stores Expcnsos-~lc:ll"ing. 

D. Mo.t.cr-.lo.ls recovered in cen:loction 'With construction, mointono.nco or tho 
rotircmont of proporty sho.ll be cb.a.rged to this o,ccount as follows: ' 

Reusable :m:ltorio.ls cOllsisting of' lo.rgo individuoJ. items shcJ.J. bo 1ncl\1dod 
:in this o.cceunt at origino.l cost" estimlltod if not mow. Tho cost of'repair-
ing such i toms sholl bo ch.o.rgcd to tho U.CCOU:o;C o.ppro:priato f'or tho proVious 
uso. (Soo o.lso utility plo.ut instruction 5, itom ;.) , 
~ble =torio.ls consioti:c.g or rclc-tivoly smo.ll items, tho identity of 

which (tro::n tho d:lto of orig:LnaJ. ins~tion to t,"1.o f1n:.l a.'bandoll1llOllt or 30.10 
theroof) ca.xmot bo c-sccrtoi:o.ed W'ithout unduo rofinement in o.ccountiilg sholl bo 
inclu.doci in this o.ccount at current prices now f'or su.ch i toms. Tho cost· of 
l'epoirlng such itcos sho.ll bo ch:.rgcd to tho o.ppropria.to expenso a.ccount o.s . 
indiCiltod by previous usc. 

Scrap o.nd nonuSIlblo XIl:I.t,rlols included in this account shill be carried o.t 
tho ostima.tod not Ol:lount rcolizo.blo thoroi'rom. Tho aif'f'oronco between tho 
Ol:l.Ounts roclizod for scrc-p o.:c.d nonuso.blo ootoriol.s sold o.nd the not o..ro:ount at 
which tho m.:ltcrio.ls woro OQ..."Tiod in thin o.CCOlmt, o.s fa:r 0,8 pro.ctico.bl.c, sho.ll 
bo Adjustod to tho o,ccounts crodi tod 'When tho mtorials 'Wore eh.:::.rgod to this 
o.ccounto 

E. Invo:c.tories of :lAtcrioJ.o, supplies, fuel, and tho like, shOll bo token o.t· 
loo.st Qlmu.:Uly o.nd tho necossary o.djusmcnts sha.ll bo mo.de to bring this o.ccount 
into ~~ with tho o.c~ invo:c.torios. In o:t:!octing tho o.c!just:lonts" largo 
cli1'f'orencos \lhicb. c~ bo Assignod to 1r:lporto.nt clo.ssos of :co.toriol.s sb..:U.l bo 
oqui to.bly o.cljustod :mong tho o.ccounts to Wicb. such clo.ssos of :oo.torio.ls ho.vo boon 
ello.rgoc. sinco tho provious inventory. Other c!:1.fi'oronces sholl bo oquitc.bly o,ppor-
tionod aJ:IOng tho o.ccounts to Wich mtoric.ls ho.vo boon ~ged, or includod in 
Account 902" Storos Exponsos-Cloo.ring. A resorve account for such purposo' '1:JIX1 bo 
used if dosirod. 

Noto A-Interest on mtor1ol bills, tho ~ont of which ho.s boon del£l,yod" 
shcll bo chargod to Account 5:35, Other Interost Cho.rgeso 

Noto B-'!hol'o shall not bo included in tb..1.s o,ccount :r:m.torials, supplios tuld 
cqu1pt:ent hold pritlo.rily' for norcho.ndising. (Soo . Account 1)1-2.) 

1)1-2 M.::I.tor1o.lc o.:c.c1 Supplios-othor 

This o.ccount sho.ll includo the cost. of o.ll :co.toria.ls nnd supplies hold 
priI:ul.rily for oorchone:tsing or for IlO:c.utll:1. ty purposes. 
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132 ... Propc.yncnts 

tais ~eeount shAll includo ~ounts reprosenting pro~~onts ot insuranco) 
rents, to.xos, inte!'est and tliseollo.noous 1tOtlB, :::Illcl sholl '00 kopt or supported in 
such l:lOllnOl" o.s to ~sc1oso tho o.oount of oo.ch. cl:lss of propo.ytl.onts .. 

133.. Other Current o'lncl ACCl'Ue~ ~\:;sets 

A. This Q.ccount sholl include current one. o.ccrued o.ascts ot tho Genoral. n.o.turo 
definod in Accounts 120 to 132, 1n~luoivO, but not proporly !nclucliblo in tJ.rJ.Y o~ 
these Q.ccounto. 

:B. Tho records oupporting tho entrios to this account shall bo so kop'c as to 
show tho nCl.turo of <nch 010.03 o~ Q.S::lO'CS includod heroin. 

IV. DEFERRED DEBIXS 

140. Uno.~ortizod Dobt Discount and ~nso 

This ca.ption shAll includo tho to~ of the clobi t balo.ncos, of thoso o.ccounts 
hc.v:Lng dobit bDolcnces, of tho disoeunt~ oxp~nso, alld pro::ttuc. AcCOunts 1 for all 
cla.ssos of long-tom dobt. (soo b~o.nco shoot 1nst:ruct1on 6.) . 

~ ~c.or~ Proporty Lo~30S 

A. lhis tl.ccount ah:lll includo" whon so a.uthotizod or Ciroctod by tho Cotxc1s-' 
sion, lossos in sorvico valuo of proporty o.bcndonod or otherwiso rotirod ~ 
servico which c.ro not providot1 :for by the cleprocilltion or othor reserves one. vh.ieh 
could not roc.soDAbly hc.vo boon .1'or030on ond providod for. It sh:lllincludo nloo, 
when so Q.uthorizod or Ciroctee by tho Cot:n:d.ssion, oxtr~or~ lossos 1 such as 
unforesoen ~gcs to property which could not reo.oono.bly ho.vo beon onticipatoc1. ond 
which 1lX'0 not coverod 'by rosorves or 'by 1nsurDllCO. 

~6 Tho entiro loos in SOMCO vo.luo ot doprcc1Cl.blo property rotirod 3hcll 00 
chorgocl to tho dop:oocio.tion rosorvo" I1' o.ll, or 0. portion, of tho loti:: in service 
vc.luo is to 'be includod in this o.ccount, tho deproc1o.t:i.on roservo cllo.ll then bo 
croCi tod a.nd this Q.ccount cho.rgocl with tho QtlOunt proporly ch£I.rgoo.blo horoto. 

C. lbis o.ccount shall be so :c.a.i:l'tt!inod. tho.t convenient 1 tOtlizo.tiO:l my bo 
meo 01' oll o.tlOWlts inclueod horoin. 

D. Boforo tlCk!..:lg :J.nY Ol'ltriOs to . this Q.ccount, tho utill ty sMll obta1n tho 
o.pprovo.l of tho Comisaion. Applica.tion for pOxtlission to usc tho account sha.ll bo 
Q.CCOl'lpo:c.ioc1. 'by 0. ato.totlont or :3tCl.tcoonta giVing 0. COIlploto oxp~tiOJl of tho 
::lQ.turo and ca.1l00 of tho proporty loss togother with 0. doscription or tho proporty" 
ito location, tho orieiuol CO:1t theroof, elo.ssifiod :1Jl o.ccorckulco with tho pro-
oc:1'bod utility pl.:l.nt o.ccounts~ tho coot to tho utilitr, tho llCOunt o£ int.:mgibll) 
vo.luo co.rrioc1 in tho tl.ccounts 'With respoct to such property, tho a.c.ount lltwh1cb tho 
proporty is rotired or to 'bo rotired, tho a.tlOunt, 1£ QZXY, e.ha.reoo.blo to tho dopro-
cio.~ion or othor re3crv9s (sho'~ cost thus cho.rgoo.blo" so.lv~o, and cost of 
rccowJ.), tho Ol:lOWlt it io proposo," to includo 1n this a.ecount, tho ponoe. ovor 
wMch end tho IlCCOuntfl to whic1:l it is proposecl to ~itc ott tho loss, and 0. coW of 
o.ny stCl.teocnt oX' sto.tcccnts oc.do or plemlcd to bo mc20 to Q. t.t"l.lstoo under Q. :cort-
gogo or 0 thor indenture with rospect to tho property. 
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142. P,reJ1m1nary Surve.7 and Investigation Charges 

A. nds acoount shall be 'chD.rged w1th all major e)."Penditures for preJ1mj nar,r 
surveys" plons" invElstigo.tions, c.nd the like, made for the purpose of dctorm:lnin.g 
the feasibility ot projects und~r c~nt~p~tion. If construction rosults, this ac-
count shllll bo crcei'~cd a.n.d tho a.ppropriato utility plant a.ceotmt ebo.rgod. If tho 
·"rork is o.bo.ndoned" the chD.rgo shull bo to Account 53$" MiscollWleous Incomo Deauc- ' 
tions, or Account i+J4, MiscollQlloOUS Debits to Surplus, unloss othcndso Q.uthorizod 
or directed by tho CommiSSion. 

B. The rocords supporting tho entries to this o.ccount shall bo 80 kopt. tlio.t 
tho utlli tY eon furl:lisb. compl<)to informo.tion o.s to tho ntl.'tUl'c and tho purpose or 
the :survoY'" plans' or invostigo.tions and tho nc.t\ll'O end rospoct1 vo amOunto of tho 
chargos. 

Noto-The :3:Clount of prolimino.ry' S\ll'VOY o.n.d 1nvostigo.tion ch.o.rgos tro.ns!orrcd 
to utility pl::l.nt ~ not excood tho cxponditures which. m::x:r roo.sontl.bly bo do't<l:r-
1UnOd. to contribute directly Qlld immedia.tely and without dupli~tion to utility 
plant. . 

143. Clooring ACC01.mts 

This cc.ption sho.ll includo undistributod ba.loncos in cloo.rin.g a.ccounts (soo 
ACCO\Ults 90l to 906) o.t tho d.o.to of tho balanco shoot. Balancos in cloo.r1Dg 
a.ccounts sholl bo sub:rtlmtia.lly cJ.oo.rod not l.Q.tor than tho ond of tho ealond.a:r yoo.r 
unloss i toms held thoroin rol.:lto to 0. futuro poriod. 

145. Other Work in Progross 

This ~ccO\mt sha.ll include the total of tho 'bo..l.lncos in open 'Work or job 
ordors for work in progress, other tho.n thc.t ineludiblo in Account 100-:3, Construo':' 
tion Work in Progress. ' 

146. Other Doferred Dobi ts 

A. This ~ccount oholl includo all dobits, not olso~hero ~ovidod :for, tho 
proper fin:.l dispoei tion of "Io.'bic.h is uncorta.in, ~d. 1.1. nusucJ.. or QC'trtlOrclino.ry ex-
penses" not includod. in other o.CCOWlts, 'Which a.ro in procoss of o:rnort1:zo.t1on. 

:a. The recora5 supporting thc entrios to this o.cco'Unt sholl bo so kopt tb.o.t 
the util1ty cc.n furnish :full inf'o:t"m.O.tion o.s to oach doferrod d.obit includod horoin.' 

V. CAPITA!. STOCK DISCOUNT AND EXPENSE 

150. Discount on Co.pi~ Stock 

A. Thero sha.ll be roportod. by th1s co.ption all bol:.ncoa 1n tho D.ccounts ~or 
cl.iscount on co.pi tcJ. stock. , 

B. Tho o.ccounts horeunder sh=lll bo kopt:b such. m.:::.xmcr 0.:3 to show sopa.ra.t~ 
tho discount on oo.cb. chs:! Dond sorios of c.:l.pitol steele. (Soo b.:.lonco. sheot 
instruction 5.) 

C. The utility ~ omo:rt1zo tho 'balmlco carr:Lod in this o.ccount 'by chnrgos to 
Account 4l4, MiscoJ..l.:u:loous Dobi ts to Surpluso ' 
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151. Cllpi to.l Stock Expenso 

A. This Ilccount sl:mll incluc10 o.ll comm1ssions o,ncl OxpOllSOS :bCllXTOCt 1n cozmoc-
tion 'Wi tb. tho or1gin:l.l issUQ,nco :!nd oo.lo of' co.pi ~ stock including Ildili tionol 
c:lpi tal stock of' Il cortail:! elo.ss or sorios a.s woll o.s tir:st issues. 

B. ~cn:lllY iOClUO of cllpi toJ. stoele" or portion thoreof" ho.s boon retirod" 
thoro sh:lll bo cr~ too. to this o.ccount tho 'bo.lrulco herein :1h rospoct of such ro-
tirod stock. (Soo bolo.."'lco ohoot ins'\:;ruc'tion 5.) 

C. Tho utilitY' m:l7 o.mortizc tho bo.lo.:o.co ca.rr:ioCt in this Ileeount by cbo.rgo3 to 
Account 414, M1SC~COU3 Debits to Surplus. . 

Notc-Thoro sholl not be incluclocl in th1s o.ccount OXPOllSOS in coxmoction with. 
tho X'o.c.cquisi tion OX' X' owo of tho utility t S c:lpi tal stock. 

VII. CAPITAL STOCK 

200. Cocmon Co.pi to.l. Stock 

(Sec Account 201.) 

201. Proforrcd Co.pital Stock 

1... !!loso o.ccounts sh4l1 includo the pe..r valuo" tho stlltod 'VtI.luo of stock 
without pilX' ~uo if such stock hc.s 0. sto.tod 'IltI.luo and" 11' not" tho eo.ah voluo of 
tho con:ti.clor::.t1o:c. rocoived for such no:c.-F stock" of oa.ch claso of ct\.pitol stock 
o.c~ issuoC: o.nd Q.ctuAl.l.;r outotMcling. 

B. 'WAOll tho o.ctual C:lsh value of the considoro.tion recoivod ia mor~ or loss 
thon tho p~ or s~tcd voluo of :xtJ.Y' stock ha.ving 0. p.:l.t' or sto.tod voluo" the Cli£fc:r-
onco sh:J.l bo crocli ted or dob1 ted, c.s tho ca.so mt;;.y bo" to tho Ciscount or promi'llm 
o.ecount for tho ptlrt1cW.o:r clAss. end. sorios. 

C. V.a.en c:.:.pitQJ. stock is rot1rod :l.nd eo.ncoled, thoso accounts w..oll bo 
c~gocl with tho OlUount Ilt whiCh such stock is carried horo1no 

D. A sepc.ro.te lodger o.CCO\:llt, with 0. doscriptivo title, sh.:U..l bo lII:l1nta.1nod 
ror ~ch c1o.as :me:. sorios of: s took. Tho supporting rocorC.s sholl. ohow tho sho.ros 
ncminoJ ly iSS'.led" :lctuolly issued o.nc. nomi:noJ ly outst.:ulding. 

Noto~cn 0. levy or o.ssos~ont, excopt :l c:lll for p~ont on subser1ptions, 
is ~eo o.go.inst holc:.crs of cc.p:tt.::l.l stock, tho omoun.t colloctod upon such lovy or 
c.ssosSIllCIlt sbru.J. 1,,0 croc.!itod to Account 203, PrcniUIlS and As~OS=ontB on Co.pitol 
Stock. 

202. Stock L1o.bili ty for Conversion 

At lbis ~cccunt shD.ll 1ncluC:o tho pa.r valuo1 tho statod v::Uuo of stock with-
out p:xt' wluo if such stocl~ h.ls c. stlltod vtUuO, :ma, if not, tho ct\sh voluo o~ tho 
oons:f.t.lora.t1on £or such non-pa.r I!ltock, o£ c.::.p1 tal . .:ltock 'Whj,C\h. tho utill ty has 
o.greoc'!. to cxc:ha.ngo f'or outS'bn<l1ng .:loC"J.l'1'tics or othor COt::pan1os 1.:l COlll:l.Oc:UOll w.1t.h 
tho a.cquisition of properties of ::uch COl:lpanios unc!or toms which alloW" the' holdOl's 
o£ t.b,o socw:-:t t:1.0:l o£ tb.o othor Corlp.:m.100 to wrronaor euo.b. .:!Iocuri ti.os ~d %'oco:1. vo 
in l"ct\trn thorc!or C:l.p1toJ. stock or tho Q.ccount1ng u.t1l.ity. ' 

B. '!,..'hen tho seeuri tics of tho othor Col:!.~OS ho.vo boon surrendored, this 
account ~ bo cl:Ia.rgoa anC: Account 200, CotlQ.On C.::.p11:iaJ. Stock, or Acoount 20~~ 
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Pro!crrocl Co.pitoJ. Stock, o.s tho co.so my bo, sholl be cre~tce.. 
C. 1'ho rocorGls shc.ll bo BO kept 0.3 to show sopo.r~toly tho stocks of' cl1ftercnt 

010.050B o.nd serios tor ~eh l1o.bility ~ exist. 

203. PrCOi'UtlS c.ncl AS3CSsnonts on Co-pi tOol Stock 

iJ.. nus o.ecount 3hllll 1nclu~o tho excoss ot tho o.ctuOJ. co.sh valuo of' tho 
consiaorlltio:c. roco1vocl over tho par or st.:l.tocl voJ.ue a:c.c:! o.ooruod ~viclo:c.,13, of stock 
issued, together 'With o.ssaosoonts aCo.inst stockholders roprescnt:1ne ~onts ro-
quirce ill OXCOS3 of' pa.r or :;t:l.tocl. vru.uos. 

B. When Co utility oriei"c·"Y issues convertiblo proferrod stock o.t 0. prCI:l1\2Il 
/lllc! subsequently converts sc.icl prol'orrocl stock into co::tlQn stock under 0. convorsion 
:f'on::ulo. web. r csul ts in an o.a~ tionoJ. proo:1:uc., tho origin:ll. prcmutl, togothor 'With 
tho prcoiUQ on convorcion, shall bo clo.ssifiocl 0.3 prcci~ on coocon sto~ 

C. A 30pcro.tO a.CCOWlt ~:--.AI.l bo lX1into.1nod for proIl:1:w:s Q,Xl,d Q.SBOSSIlOllts on 
oa.ch cl.:las c.nc1. serios ot stock. 

D. lo.'hen e:L.pi ta.l "toclc is rctirod and concolocl, tho tIXlOtmt in this o.ccount \lith . 
rospoct to tho sharos of' such stock rotirocl and conoolocl sholl bo dob1 tocl horoto. 
(Sco balancc shoot instruction 5.) 
204. Propriot=.ry C"'pi tal 

A. This ",ocount shoulc! 'bo restrictod to tho Ol:lount oonsiuoroe. 'b7 tho nonco%'-
porc. te holder of tho propriotary interest to bo tho por:tlQnont 1:l.voato.ont 1n tho 
businoss" :ru.bj oct to chango oXlly 'by o.dc.':i t10nal invosttlont or by wi thclro:w:u's of such. 
~ount not roprosenting not inco::o. When so tulintoincd,. "'~ccotmt 20,,, Undistributod 
Profits of Proprietorship or Po.rtnorzh1p:, sbcll =U.so bo l:l.l1ntainec. tuld the altrios 
theroin sho.l.l bo :c.c.clc in ::4ccorch.."l.oo W.!. tb. tho text of th:I.t ::4ccount. 

B. When Account 205, Una:Letri'butod Profits of' Propriotorship or P:lr"blorship, 
1:J not tloUntc.inod, this ~CCOU%l.t shall be chArgod 'With tho '-'Ii thrJr=-wlo.s frOtl tho 
businoss by rxrtY holclOX' ot proprioto.ry interost one! shall bo ohargod or ero~ toCl" o.s 
o.pprop~to" 'With all i tQC.3 thD.t "-%'0 inclut'l1'blo in Acco\lllt 27l,. &.mod Surplus~ 
when :. cOtlp:ny 1~ ;.i.ncorporo.tod. 

C. 'W.b.o:c. tho Cotl?~ is owned by a. por'tnorship" 0. sopara.to nCCO\lnt sho.llbo 
nnnto..inoc1 hcrcu."lclcr with rospoct to eo.eh portnor. 

Not~unts roceivod by ~ noncorporo.to holder of a. propriotAr,y 1ntoroBt Q.S 
just and ro.:.:::on:lblo coopons.:l.tion tor sorv.tcos pcrf'omod, sho.JJ. bo oxelucloe frot1 
this o.cccunt c:c.c1, tor tho PUlj;.l0:30 of' th13 systCQ ot a.ccounts, chc.rgocl to tho o.:ppro-
pdo.to C.?pit:lJ. or cocponso a.ccount. 

205. Uncl1str:1.butoe Profits of Propriotorship or Po.rtnorship 

A. Xhis c.ccount sho.ll 1t.oludo tho o.tlOunt of unC!istributoc! profits of a. non-
eoX?oro.to propriotorship, w.on Account 204, Propriotary Ca.p1to.l, is rostrictocl·to 
tho a:oOWlt of tbo pOl:'.OQllont 1.nvcstocnt in tho ousinooso 

B. !his o.ccount sho.ll be cOOl-god or crocli tod v.t th .?1l 1 twa tho.t oro in-
cluCiblo in Account 27~, Eo.rnoc1 Surplus, for on inoorr)Ora.tocl ooop::my. 
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VII. lONG-TERM DEBT 

A~ th1e aocount shall include the face value of the e.ctu~ issued and un-
matured bonds, which ~ve not been retired or canceled; o.lsc the fa.ce value ot such . 
bonds is8UOd by others, the po,ymont ot W1ab. has been o.ssumed b;r the utU.1ty. 

B. lbis account sholl bo so kept or supportod as to sho,", tho to.ce valuo of 
(1) Dondm'JJy 1~uod. 'bonds, (2) nomuJDJ):y outetond1ng bonds QJld (3) a.c~ out-
standing bonds ot co.ch olo.ss nnd sorles. 

Noto A-For instructiens relAtive to Cl.ccount1ng tel" discount, OlCpOZlSO, and. 
promi'UJD. on long-tom dobt, 900 balanco shoot 1nstruction 6. . 

Noto ~turod long-term. dobt shell be included in Account 225, Ma.'bn-od tong-
Tem Dobt. 

~ Roce1 vOX's I Cort11'ico.tos 

A. 1'.bis Q.CCOWlt :Jball includo the fa.co valuo ot oort1f1co.tos ot indobtodno88 
issuod by recoivers in possession ot tho proporty and net.i.ng undor tho ordors of .Q. 
court. . 

B. Soporntc cubdiv:Ls1ons shnll bo maintained for oneh issuo of" reco1vors' 
cort.1.f1ec.tos. 

2l2. Advuncos from A."socic.tod Compa.n1os 

A. This Account shall includ.e tho fc.co w.luo ot notos owed to c.s&Oci~tod 00lIl-
~os ond tho amount ot opon book o.CCO'Jllts ropresont1ng o.d.va.nces from Q.ssoo1a.tod 
eom.pcm1os. 

B. Tl:ds c.ccount shDll bo subdi vidod 0.8 follows: 
2l2-1 Aclwncoe on Notes. 
2l.2-2 Advancos on Open Accounts. 

Note A-The records supporting the ent:rios to this c.ccount shllll be 80 kept 
thtlt. tho ut:Uity c:.:m f"urrlish complote 1xU"orma:t10n concorn1:c.g oo.ch noto onc1 open 
o.ccou:c.t. 

liotc B-Notos ond. open a.ccounts roprosonting indobtodnoss subjoct to ourr<mt 
sottlement shall be includ.ed in Account 223, POYtl.blos to, ASGoclAtcd Compcllios. 

Zl.3. Miseo.lla.noous Lo;cg-Tom Dobt 

A~ This a.ccount sb:l.U includ.e until ma.turity, oJ.l long-tom dobt not othU'W1so 
proVid.od tor. This covers such items CIoS ronl osto.to ~rtga.gos, oxoCii'tod or a.seumod" 
CIoSSOSsmonts for public :1mprovCClCllta, notos and unsecured ccrtit:1.co.tos ot 1ndob'tod-
noss not owed by Q.SSOc.Ul.tod. Cor:l.pa.nios" roceipts outsta.nc11ng for long-tom4obt" tIJld 
othozo obliga.t1ons :tlO.turing J:loro th:In ono yet;:r f:rol:l. clo.to of issuo 'or Q.ssu:cption .. 
(500 bolonco shoot. instruction 3.) 

B. Soparc.to ~ccounts shc.ll be t:Ia.1ntc.inod for oo.eh clo.ss of obliga.tion, QZld 
rocorclB sbt:l.ll be minto.inod to sho,", :::epo.ra.t~ for ca.eh clo.ss c.ll dota.ils os to 
do.to of" obliga.tion, ac.to of no:turi'ty, intorost da.tos tuld rlltos, socurity for tho 
obligo:t1on, ond tho J.jJco. . 
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VIII. CURRENT AND ACCRUED LIABILITIES 

220. Notes P~blc 

This ~eccunt shall inclue.o tho 1'0.00 ~..J.uo or ill notos,. dra.1'ts, Q.ccoptaDOCI!I, 
or othor Sin11 \lr ovit!oncos o1'indobteclnoss, ~blo on clcc.a:nd or 'Wbicll by their 
toms oro pc.;yc.blo ",'1 thin a. ti:lo not oxcooclil:.g one yoo.r froo tho do.to of ji. SOllO to 
othor tho.n o.S30eio.tO.:l cor.?onios. (Seo ~co shoot instruction 3.) . 

221., Notos Roeoi ~ .. c.'b10 Diecountccl. 

This Ilccount sb.:lJJ. ineluclo tho 1':l.eo wluo of notos roeoivt\.blo d1scountoe or 
sold 'Without rolcc.sing tho u~ty 1'l'o:o. lio.bility as endorser thoroon. 

222 •. il.ccounts ~blo 

This o.eeount sh:.ll incluclo oJ.:i. c:lounts p::.y:l.blo by 'tho utility vi thin one Yctrr, 
a.ncl 'Which o.rc not prov.I.c1oc1 for in other o.CCO'Ullts. 

This o.coount sholl include ::OOU:lts owod to a.ssoeio.tod cOIlpo,nicS on notes" 
c!rD.1'ts, a.coo~t:lncos, or other s"i n:D Dr ovidencos of indobtoclnoss, one!. open. a.ccoun ts 
~a.blo on dc:o.::ulc' or not noro t..hon ono yoo:r £rotl. do.to of issuo or croo.tion. This 
:.ccount sholl bo subdi vidocl 0.5 follows: 

223-1 Notes P~b10 to Associ~t~d Co:o.pcnios. 
223-2 Accounts Payo.blo to Associntod Co~pan1os. 

Noto-E.."tcluelo !roo this Ilccount notos tllld IlCC01Jllts which ore 1nclue1blo ~ 
Account 212, A~v~cos fr~A3$Ocilltod Co~ponioa. 

224. Di vic1onc1s Doclared 

'l'bis a.ccount sh.cJJ. :tneluc:.o tho .::u::.ount ot <:!1vidcncls 'Which b.c.vo boon cloclarod but 
not pa.id. Dividon<ls shill 'bo croditod to this o.CCOlmt 'Whon thoy bOCOllO 0. lio.billty. 

225. ~turod Long-Tor.o Dobt 

!his o.ccount sholl incluc!e tho o::l.ount of long-tore. c!obt (inclucli."'lg o:rry obligo.-
tion for prc::n'U:lS) tl£\.turod ~(!, unpc.1.d" without speCific c.grCotlont for O:l..-tonsioD. 0'£ 
tho ti::le or" p:.yl:lont; it shall o.l~Q illcludo bona:;; owod' for rodcoption "outllOt. 
proscntod. 

226. Mo.turod Int¢rost 

This o.ccount ohc.ll incluao tho a.tlount of tlC.turod. int~rest on long-tom dobt or 
othor o'bligo:t1ons of tho utility o.t tho do.to of tho bo.l..:l.nco sheot unloss such 
int~rest 10 ~clocl to tho principo.l. of tho dobt on 'Wh1cll1nciJ.rrod. 

227(1 Custorlors f Doposi ts 

This o.eeount shall inclueo all o.r::.ounts dopositod with tho utility 'by' custooOX's 
:os socur1 ty tor the pay,oont of bills. 
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228. X~os Aecruo~ 

A. This o.ecoun t shAll be eroc::i tod c2uring tX\.ch c.ecoun ting 1'orio<:1 v.L tb. . the 
ODount of tI:lxos tl.ecruoe. cl.uriDg tho por1ocl, corrospont.':ing c'lo'bi ts being mdo to tho 
c.pproprio.to ~ccountG tor ~ ~zcs. Such ere~ts ~ 00 ba~od upon os~tos, 
but hen t1'o.o to t:i:o.o ~ the ;roo.%': 0.0 tho f'llcts bococ.o mow, tho t:lnOunt of' 
tho porioc':io oroc'!i ts !lhtlll bo :::.cljustod so ';:'6 to i ncluc::.o 0.0 noorly o.s CClll 'bo dotor-
:cincd in OIlch yo::;r tho taxos o.ppli~blo th~reto. lrrJy OllOunt roprosont.il:lG 0. pro-
po.ynont of taxOS o.pplieo.'blo to tho ponoe.· subsoquent to tho ec.to of tho bolonco 
shoot sholl bo shown u:ni:lor l"ccount 132, Prcp~onts. 

Bo Tho rocorcls supporting tho entrios to this o.ccount sb.o.1l 'be so kopt tho.t. 
tho ut1l1ty ~ f'urnish Wo~t.ion IlS to tho c:c.ount, 'by clo.ssos, ot toxes a.CCTUcd., 
tho bo.sis tor co.ch t:1x ACCrual Olld tho o.ccounta to Wieh cb.c.recc'!., ancl' tho QtlOunt,. 
by wsses" of Ul.xCS paid. 

229. Interost ~ccruod 

Thoro sha.ll 'be :"oportod by this co.ption tho bolo.neos illeluc1ec1 in Accounts 
229-1 a.:c.d 229-2. . 

229-l Interost Accruod on Long-Taro Dobt 

This tl.ccount sho.ll 1:c.o1uQO the onount ot intorest tl.ocruod on. tho long-tor.c. 
dobt of tho utility oxcept 1ntc:'ost on. o.d.vo.noos hen Ilssoe1o.tocl COl:lp.c.n1os. tbis 
AOCOunt shall not inolud.o o.ny interost 'Which is o.ed.od. to tho principal of' tho· dobt 
on 'Which incurred. 

229-2 Interost Accruod on Other Lio.b1li tios 

Xhis o.ccount shall include tho OJ:lOunt of int.erost Ilcorued on lie.bili t10s of 
tho utili t1 other tb:ln long-torn l1o.bili tios. Xhis o.coO'Unt sMll not inelui:lo tX1lY 
intorost 'Which is o.e.ded to tho princ1po.l of tho c!obt on which incurred., 

230. Other Current Ql'ld Aocrued. L!o.'bUi tios 

1'his ~eeo\mt sho.ll :I.llcJ.uclo tho current and o.cCl"Ued lio.b1l1tios not providod 
tor olsowb.oro. 

IX. :oEFEI\RED Cl1EDI'l'S 

240. U~rtizod Pror.iur. on Debt 

!his ocption ISbell :Lncludo tho totoJ. of tho croc::i t 'bol::ulooa ot tho discount, 
oxponso o.nd ?X'c:ciUQ a.ccounts, foX' all elo.ssos of long-tom debt, ineluclj,ng ro-' . 
coi vcrs·J cort1i'icatos. (Soo 'bc.lO.noo shoot instruotion 6.) 

24l. Advtnces for Construction 

this o.ccou.~t sho.ll 1nclu~e ouch ~d~~cos for construction ~ao in a.ccor~co 
with. the ut:U:1.ty f s rulos ond rogulo.tiollS, ll.S oro to 'bo rofund.od o1thor wholly or 1:n 
part. 'When rofund hilS 'boon mclo of tho ontiro Otl.OlJ.."l.t, Q.ccor.!ing to tho c.groac.cnt 
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or rulo 'I.UX1.or which the AdVlUlce "Im.S made, thA balance, if 81J$', :rema jn1ng in the 
neeount shall bEl tr~Gterred to Aeco\mt 26.5', Contributione in Aid of Conetruetion. 

242. Other Deferred Credits 

This account shall include advanced bill1ngs and receipts and other deferred 
credit items, not provided for ell,ewhere; aloo amounts which cannot be entirely 
cleared or d1~(lsed (If until additional infol"1'll3.tion hae been received. 

x. RESERVES 

2$0. Reserve for Deprocia.tion of utility Plant 

A.. This account shall be credited with the foll~: 
Amounts charged to Account S03, DepreCiation, to Account 508, Income 

from Utility Plant Leased to Others" to clearing a.ccounts, or to income or other 
accounts for currentJ:y aceruiDg dcproc1at1on. ' . 

Amounts charged to Account 414, Miecell3ncouo Debits to Surplus .. for 
past accrued depreciation. 

Amounts of depreciation applicable to utility- propertios acquired as 
opera.ting units or ~stans. (See utility plant instruction 4.) 

Amounts chargeable upon a.pproval of the Comniesion to Account W, 
Extraorcl.1na.ry Property Losses. 

Junounts of deprociation applicablo to utility- plant donated. to the 
ut1l1ty-.. 

13. At tho time of retircmont ot deprociable util1ty plant in'soX"Vice, this 
account shall bo charged with tho book cost of the property'r etirod and tho coat ot 
removal .. and shall be creditod 'With. tho sal vago valuo and any other amounts reo-
ccvcroO." 5Ilch as insuranco. 

C. The credits and dobito to tho rosorvc shall bo so made as to shew separa.te-
ly (1.) the amount of the aoorual tor deprociation, (2) the book cost of ;preperty ro-
.t1rod" (3) cost of' removal, (4) lsalvage" and (5) other itEmS, including reeovaries 
.trom insurance. '.' ., 

D. When transf'ers of proporty ~o made 1'rom one utility plant. account to. 
another or trom or to nonutU1 ty property" th.e accounting shall be :l! provided in 
utility plant instruction :IlL. 

E. This account sMll be su.bdividod as follows: 
250-1 RosCX"Vo foX' :OopX'eci~t1on of Utility Plant in Service. 
2S0~ Resorvo f'or Doprociation of Utility Plant Loased to OthOl"::I. 
2$0-3 Rosorvc tor Doprociation of' Ut1l1ty Plont Hold f'or ~turo Uso. 

F. Tho utility is rostrictod in tho use of tho rO::lOrvo to tho purpoeos sot 
forth aboV(). It sb.Ul not divert :xrq portion of the reserve to surplus or make any' 
other US" thereof without tho appro~ of tho Commission. 

G. Soo Account 265, Contr1bu.tionlJ in Aid of' Con:truet:1.on, po.:ragraph c" for 
method ot ~ecounting tor aeprociation accruing on tho deprociable portion of 
properties acquirod. 'by- donation or constructed through ueo of funds proV1ded by' 
donations in ~d of construction. 
2.$l. Roserve .tor Amortization of Lim:1. ted-XOl'm Utility Invostments 

, A. Th1s account shall be eonc'UrX'ent17 credited w.tth amounts charged. to .Aeeount 
so4, Amortization of Limited-Term utility Investmants,or with appropriate amounts 
chargoo -co Account Sea, Income 1'rom Utility Plant LEla.$od to Othc:r:os. 

B. This ::l.Ccount shall Illso be croditod nth such amounts a~ arc nocessary' to 
r()nect~ 'a~s or the effoctive dt\to ot this sY-stom ot :lCcounts" tlie expired portion 
of the J.::Lfc of franChises" l1conses, patent rights" nnd l1m1ted.-term interests 1n 
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,ls.nd and land rights; or other intangible utility property 'Which has a ter:m1nable 
,life" the cost of 'Which is included in utility plant. 1'0 the eoctent th4t provision 
,nas not previously been mado for amortization of limiteJd-term utility investment:3" 
amounts erodi ted to this roserve shall bo 'concurr~ntly dobi tod to Account, 4l4, 
'Miscoll.o.noous Dobi ts to Surplus. 

ri~ ~cn ~ ~~~ill~o, H~on~o, lit6nt ~i~at, lmt~a.to 1ntOFDSu 11llWla 
o:r:- ~411d r.1gb.t ~.1ros, .:t.s 8o~d ... roJ.:1.rJquj.Mod or otlloxv.Loo rotirod *om oorri.co, this 
account ::Jl:Iall. 'bo cho.;J;:gO'<l wi-th 'tho amount. :pro~ows~ o~~t.od ~ 'X'OI!:poo't 't.o eu.ob. 

property. Tho book cost of tho proporty so rotired less the amount chargcabl€l to 
th:1s aooount c.nd ~oeD tho proooodD roo.l.1zod ~t roti%'omont 3hall bo incJ.udod in tho 
~ppropr1~to surplus ~ccount. 

D.. Roco~ shill b() mintoincd SO e.S to shOW" scpo.ro.toly the boloncc o.ppli-
oabJ.o to oa.ob j,tom o£ .into.ngi'bJ.o proporty which j,s bo.ing amortizoo.. 

E. This a.ccount shoJ.l be subd1 Viclod. 0.3 tollow: 
2;1-1 Resorvo for Amortizo.tion of Limited-Torm Utility Invos'bn£lnts-

Utility Plo.nt. in Sorvico. 
251-2 Reserve for .P.mortizo.tion of Lim1 ted-T~rm Utility Invos'bnonts-

Utility P10nt Loo.sed to Others. 
~1-3 Ro~orvQ 1'or .A:mort:1.za.tion 0'£ Limitod.-l'o:z:om Utility Invostmonts-

Utility Plant Hold for Fu:turo U~o. 

252. Rosorvo for Alnortize:t1on 01' 'O'Uli ty Ple.nt Acq,uisi tion Adjustments 

A. Xbis o.ccoun t shall be crodi tod. or d.obi tod wi tb lllUounta 'Which tho Commis-
sion may o.pprovo or direct to bo charged. or crodi ted to Account 50;, Amort1Zt1. tio:c. 
of Utility Plant Acquisition Adjuotmcnts, to Account 537, Miscolll:uloous Amortiza.-
tion, or to surplus for tho P1Jl'pOOO of prOviding :for t!l.o extinguishment of o.mounts 
in Account 100-5, Utility Plc.nt Acquisition Acljue'b:\onts. 

253. Roservo for Doprocio:tion ond l'..mortizo.tion of Other Property 

This o.ccount sho.ll incl.ucle tho doproeio.tion and omortizc.t1on roscrvos o..ppli-
~blo to property other thon utility plant. 

254. Rosorvo for Uncolloctiblo Accounts 

A. 'l'hi::: o.ccount:may bo croditod oO.ch tlonth with ~unts resorved :for 108'03 
on a.ccounts :-ocoivc.blo whic.b. ma.y bocomo uncolloctiblo" Clncl o.lso 'With colloctions on 
o.eeounts proviously cho.rgecl horotoo. Concurrent cha.rgos shcUJ. bo %:lQ.do to Account 
78:3, Uncolloctiblo Accounts, for CJ:).Ounts o.pplico.blo to util1~ opoX'a.tions, and to 
corrosponding o.ccounts for othor oporo.tions. 

B. This o.ccount shcll bo subaiviclod 0.0 tollOW's: 
254-1 Utility Servico. 
~,:,,2 Morcho.nt1ising. 
254-3 Associo.tod COtlpollios. 
254-4 O!ficcrs :llld, Employoos. 
254-5 Other. 

C. It the utility :cc.1nto.ins this reserve it is restricted 1n the uso thoroof 
to tho purposes sot :forth a.bovo. It ohall not eli vort o.ny portion of tho resorvo to 
surplus or :lC.ko DJlY other usc thereof 'Without tho o.pprovo.l o! tho CoI:lDission. 

Noto-Accretions to this rosorvo sholl not bo :co.do in excoss of 0. :roo.so~blo 
proVision o.guinst losoos of the chcro.ctor provi~ed for. 
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255. In~~co Roaorvo 

A. tis ~ccount sholl 1ncludo onounts resorved by tho utility for solt-
in.aUX""...nco o.go.inst 10330s through o.eciclont" firo" flood" or oth~r ho.zc.rclD to its 
ow. property or proporty 1oo.scc! frOtl othors. 'rho ::oounta cho.rgod :to Account 793, 
Property Insurc.neo) or othor o.l'J?ropnc.to a.ccounts to cover such l"1sks sholl be 
croclitcc1 to thio o.ccount. A schoQJlo of risks covorocl by' this roservo sh.lll bo 
~to.1nocl, giving 0. C.cseription ot tho prop~rty involved, tho cb.o.ro.ctor 0'£ tho 
riaks cov~red ~d tho r~tos usoe. 

B. Chargos sho.ll bo :::lO.c::.o to this o.ccount tor lossos covoroc'!. 'by sclf-:tnsurOJlco. 

Noto A.....Jl.ccrctions to this rosorvo sMll not bo meo in Q;lCcess ot 0. rCllson-
a.ble provision o.go.inst lossos of 'ello c:hru:':J.otor prov.Lc1oa tor. 

Noto B-Axly exooss bolc.neo i Xl this roSon'e built up by ehalrgos to construction 
shaD. bo croc:i ted to tho o.,proprio. te construction a.ccoun t 0. t tho t1l:lo construction 
is cOtlpletod. -

256. InjurieS" o.nd D~csRoseX'Vo 

A. This o.cco:.:nt shall be creCi ted v.!. th. onounts cb.a.rgocl to Account 794~ 
Injurios one Do:co.sos, or other o.pproprlo.to a.ccounta, to .ooot the proba.blo llo.bUity" 
~ot covered. by insuro:J.oo, for clOilthS or injurios to ODployoes and othors" ana tor 
~os to property not owned or hole. wcler 1oa.so by tho utility. 

:So Whon lio.bili ty tor o.ny :1r.jur.r or ~go il3 o.Q1 tted by tho utility ci thor 
volunt.:u:ily 0:::' bo~use of the tloc1sion of :l. court or othor lc.\Jful' o.uthoritY', such 
:':1 0. worman l:l cotlpcnsa. tion boord, the a.<.lci ttod lia.bili ty sb..:.ll bo cb.=.rgod. to this 
a.ecount and erocli tod to the Jlppropria.to l1a.bili ty o.ccount. 

Noto A--Rccovcrios or roicburaocants for 10aseD chargee to this a.ccount ~. 
be crecl1tod hereto; tho cost of ropc.irs to property ot others, it proV1c1oe. for 
herOin, shcJ.l bo eho.rgcd to this account. 

Note B-.Accretions to this reserve 3b:lll not bo mc10 in oxcoss ot a. rOlsona.blo 
provision o.g~st loosos of the chara.cter proVided for. 

Noto C~ excoss 'baJ.c.nce in tbio reservo 'bu:Ut up by cbx'goo to construction 
sba.ll bo croClitod to the ~ppropriete construction o.ecount o.t tho -t1.no construction 
is COtlplotocl., 

2570 Ec.ployoos r Provident RC:3oX'Vo 

A. This o.ccount shill incluc.o provision 'Which ho.s boon ca.clo by oporo.t:tng 
oxpenso cho.rgos, or b;r spocific appropria:tions of incotlo or surplus, o.:c.c1 byanounts 
cOll,'b:ibutoc1. b7 ccployoos ('Whothor co.rriod in spocic.l 1Uncls or in the gonerral.fu:nds 
of ~Cho utility) for pensiOns, o.cciclcnt o.:c.e doo.th benofits, ao.vitl.gs" reliet, 
llospitoJ. o.nC! other proviclor.t P\lrpO:lOO .. 

B. !bis o.ccount sholl iD.clucle also tho O!':lounts a.ccrued for pensions through 
,=l:la.rgOG to Account 795" Etlployoes I "Wol.ftlro Expensos ~d Pensions. Ac.ounts so 
r:roditec:. sholl, when a.c~ po.ic1 to rotirod'ctlployocs or pc.id :into Q. trus~ f\md. 
:l.rrovo~bly c!cvotcc. to tho pIlynont of pensions, be ch.:u'god hereto. 

C. Sop::ro.to ~ceo'Ullts 'sho.ll be kept for 0Ileb. kincl of rosOX'Vo includod.b:lr.o:tn. 

258. Other Rosorvos 

A. 'l'bis o.eeount silaJ.l incluc10 All roson:os Dainto.inod by the utilit;r 'Which 
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are not provided ffJr c::!lsewhere in this systan ot aoeour.rts. 
B. This account 3Mll be mainta1ned in such xnanner as to sh~ the amounts ot 

each ::.eparate reoerve and the nature ani amC)\Ult:3 of the debits and credits thereto. 

XI. CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID OF CONSTRUCTIDN 

26S. Contributions in Aid of Constru.ct1on 

A. Thj,s account shall include donations or contributions 1n cash" services, or 
property from. ~tate5, lIIWl1c1palit1e5 or other goverDmental agencies, 1Dd1v:1duals and 
others for construction purposes. 

B. The records suppert1:cg the entries to this account shall be so kept that 
the utility can furnish information as to the purpose of each donat1ont the condi-
tions, '1£ tmy', upon which it was made, the amount of do:nations from (a) states, 
(b) IIlIlII1c1pal1ties" (0) cu.stomer~ and Cd) others, and shall be segrogated between 
dElpree:1.able and no:c.deprec1able property. 

C~ Depreciation accru.ed on the depreCiable portion of properties included in 
tr..1s account shall 'be charged to this account rather than to· Acoount SO.3, Deprecia-
"'ion, the charges to this account to continue until such time as the balance in this 
account applicable to such properties has been completely amortizecl. (See utility 
plant instruction 3-F.) The balance in this account applicable to nondepreciable 
property sb.allromain unchangod until such time as the proporty is sold or otherwise 
retired. At time of retirement of nondepreciable property, which was aoqu.:1red by 
donation or through usc of donatod funds" the cost thereof' shall be crcl±ltcd to the 
a}:'proprlate plant account and ch~ged to th1s a ccount in order to eliminate a:q 
credit balance in the donation account applicable theroto. . 

D. It is intended under the provisions contained in the preceding paragraph 
that the credit balance in this account 'Will be 'VVl'1tten oft over apcriod equal to 
the actual semce l1f'e of the proporty 1nvolved.. The not salvago real1zed on the 
rotircmcnt of donated property shall be recorded as a. credit to Aocourrt. 250" Reserve 
for Depreciation of Utilitr Plant. 

'E. Tha.t port1on of the balance in this account which r()prosent5 donations on 
property which was retired prior to tho oi'fcctive date of this system of accounts" 
plus an 3lD:lunt equal to the est:l..mated depreciation accrued by' charges to oporating 
expenses on ,dorotcd properties still in somoe, shall not be transferred . from this 
account or otherwise disposed of without fir~t racei ving written authorization from. 
this Commission. 

Note";"'Thero shall not be included 1n this account advancos far constiruct1cn 'Which 
are ~t1l!lately to be repaid whol.:tv' or 1n part. Such "sdwnces· shall be credited to 
Account 241, Advances for Construction. . 
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XII. SURPLUS 

270. Capital SurplU3 

A.. 1'h:1.:!l 1l.0CO\Ult shnll :1.ncludl!) D.ll surplus not cll.lSs:f.£1~ horoin Q.I!I earned 
~'In"p~u.~. J:t oha.l.l. 1ncJ.udo eroQ1t3 1'rom sales 'by the ut1l1ty or 1ts reacqu1red 
cap1talstock, surplus arising from tho retirement and cancellation ot the 
utility's capital "tock.. £:rom donations by $'tockhold.er" o£ the. ut1l.:1.ty' Q capital. 
eteek, from a. reduction of the par or stated volue of the utility's capital stock, 
from the forgiveness of debt of the utility, also SIlrPlus recorded at a. ~organi
zat10n or in connoction with a rocapitalization. 

B. This aeeount shall be maintained in such I!L manner as to pOX'mi t So ready 
~~1s ot the Charges and credits hereto. 

271. Ea.r.ned Surplus 

This account shall include the balance, either debit or credit" of UlULppro-
priated surplus arising from cru.'"niDgs. It ahall not include surplus incl.udible 
in Account 270, Capital Stlrplua., 
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INSTRUCtIONS-UTILI Xl' FLANT ACCOUNTS 

l. Purpose of Utility Plant Accounts 

A. The sum:ma:ry utility plant accounts are as follow: 
100 Utili ty Plant. 

100-1 Utility Plant in Service. 
lOO-2 Utili ty Plant Leased to Others •. 
100-3 Construction Work in Progress. 
100-4 Utility Pl£\llt Held :for Future Use. 
100-5 Utility Plant Acquisition Adjustments. 
100-6 Utll~,ty Plont in Process of Rocla.ssifica.tion. 

107 Utility Plant Adjus~~~ts. 

• 

B. Account 100 is Il eo.p'tion by which :3holl be roported tho amounts in Accounts 
loo-l to 100-6" inclusivo. 

C. Acco\tO.ts 100-1 to l00-41 inclusive, are designed to ahow tho cost of u til."..-
ty pla.nt o.eq;Jirod a.s oporc.ting units or systems by purchaso" merger" consolidation, 
liquidAtion or othor..r.i.so" o.nd 1'..b.o cost to the utility of Illl otho:r ut:U1ty plont 
rocorded in theso IlCCOuntS. (Soo Utility Plant Instructions 2, ,; ond. 4.). 

D. Account 100-5 is designed to show tho dittcronco 'betwoen the cost to tho 
utility of utility plant o.cquired c.s opora.ting units or systcm3 by purchAso, morgor, 
con~oliclo.tionl liquidation or otho..-..riso o.nd tb.c a.mounta d1otnbutod to primo.ry pJmlt 
o.eco'W'lts, due considoro.tion boi:lg given to o:r:q dopx-oci:l.tion or omortiza.t:l.on rocorded. ' 
'by tho Ilccounting utility o.t tho dAto of Ilcq'Uisit:l.on. 

E. Account 100-6 1:5 designed to bo usod o.s 0. control o.ccount 1'or utility plant 
~t tho cfi'ectivo do.te of this system ot tl.ccountD pending tho diotribution thereof 
in a.ccordo.nco VJi tb. thci Ileeounts proscribcd heroin. '. 

','II 

F. Account l07 is designed to show the amount by which tho book cost of 
utility plont. o.t tho cf!'octivc do.te of this system of o.ccounts c1i1'fore !'rom tho 
origiD.ll cost of tho plont when tho dif.t'cronco i s not proporly ineludible in other 
o.ccounts. It sholl includo all 'Wl"~,to-ups ill the books ~s of tho o.f!'octivo do.to of. 
this system of o.CCO'UJ.'lts. 

Noto--Soo bol~eo Sheot :l.ccounts lOO and 107. 

2. C~ssi£icction 01' Utilit1 ?lent o.t Effoctive Da.to of System of Accounts 

A. As of the effectivo dc.to of this system of :l.ccounts, tho lxIla.nc03 in tho 
fixod cc.pi tal ~CcOU%lts under tho old unii'o:rm. elo.ssifieo.tion of o.ccounts sh.cJ.l bo 
distributed to tho plant a.cco1.m;lis provided in this now system of Q.ccounta. 

B. Pending tho wssifica.tion of utility plont o.s of the effective do.to of 
this systcl:l of Q.CC01JJlts in o.ccora.",nco with tho plont cccounts proscr1bodl:orc1n, 
oo.cb. ut:!.llty sh:U.l moilltoin its present fixed ~pitol o.ccounts Q.s subo.ccou:c.t~ of 
AecoWlt 100-6, Utility Plc.nt in Process of Rcclo.ssifico.tion. 

3. Utility Plant to bo Recorded Ilt Cost 

A. All o.m.ounts includod in the o.ecounts for to.ng1'b1o utill ty plant. consisting 
of pJ.:-.nt o.cqUiX'od o.s Illl oporCl.t1ng unit or system ~ bo sta.tod. in o.ccor&rice with 
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lNSTRUCTIONS--UTILITY PLANT ACCOm~TS 

tho proviS1ons of Utility Plo.nt Instruction 4-B. All other ta.ngiblo utU1ty plant 
aholl bo included in tho Q.ccounts o.t the cost incurrod by tho utility. 

B. All o.mounts included in tho o.ccounts for inte.ng1blo ut1l1 ty plilnt ahIlll 
likowiso bo sto.tod on tho bo.sis provided in paro.gro.ph A a.bovo oxcopt 0.13 othorwiso 
provided in tho tests 0 r tho intongiblo o.CCOl.lnts. 

C. Whero tho tom IIcos,t" is uoed in t..1.0 doto.Uod utility plant o.ecounts" it' 
sholl ho.vo the mooni.ng stated in paragr~phs A and 13 C.DoVC end. sholl j.ncludo not o%ll.y 
tho XOQ.toX'ioJ.s, 3uppliQ::l" lA'b,%'" se..""'Vieo~ aJ'ld othor items conCUl'lod. or omployca in the 
con:siN:'uct1on o.na. :1.netc.ll.Q.tion o~ ut:illty pJ.o.:c.t" but a..lcro tho co:!t of pro"m1ncr:r 
studies, plans, ~cyS, enginoering, supervision, Illld genoral cxponeofl, wb1cll con-
tributo diroct.ly ond i:lmediQ.toJ.:r to u.tili ty plant \d thout dupliention of SIleb. costs .. 

D. When the considorotion given for property 13 othor thcll co.3h, tho voluo ot 
!Such cons1doro. tion 3h:Ill. bo d.cte:t'mino~ on 0. co.sh Msis. In tho entry rocording SUeA 
'crOllsa.ct.1on, tho a.ctu.o.l C01l3:1.c!oro:t:1.on ~MJ.l bo c:1oscr1boc:1 with 1:Iu.!'.t:1d.o.e.t pa.r1;1ou-
l!ll'i ty to identify it. The utility sh:ll be p:rcporcd to furr..ishtho Comxil1as1oll tho 
;particulars 01: its dotormino.tion of tho co.sh v::U.uc of 'tb.o consideration, 1£ other 
than co.~ 

E.. When property is pureho.scd undor 0. plaJl involving doferrcd pa;vmCXlts~ no 
eho.rgo oho.ll bo mado to tho utility plcnt o.ccounts ror 1nto:rOl3t, 1nSUl'llnoo,or other 
oxpo.ndi turoo occc.sioned solely by ouch 1'0:1:1. of ~ont. . 

F. Utility plont oontributod to tho util1ty or oonstructod by it from. contri...; 
butions to it of co.sh or its cquivcJ.ont sho.ll be chargod to the utility plant. 
o.C:OO'Unts :::.t cost of co~true'tion. Thero shill bo orccli tod to tho doprociation and. 
.:lJ:lOrtizo.tion reservo o.COO'Ullto tho ost:!J:l:ltod amount of doproc:1.o.tion and o.mort:1.zo.t.1.on 
o.pplicc.blo to tho property o.t t..ho time of its contribution to tho ut1l1ty. :tho 
differenco botwoen tho :mounts inoluC:.od in tho utility pJ.Ilnt o.ccounta ond tho ro-
servo o.cceunts shell be crcd1t(,cl to Aoco\lr.t. 26;, Contributions in ~\id of ConstrUC'tbl. 

Noto-Amouo.ts rocoivod for constx'uctioll 'Which o.ro ultitla.toly to be rofundod" 
wholly or in :p.Ilrt, ~ bo credited to Acoount ~;, Advoncoe for Construct1on. 
'When tho !'J:Ount to bo rc.func!od ho.s boon .fillo.lly dotorl:l1nod, t'J.'riY orcd1t bc.J.a.uce ro-
llUI-1 n1 ng in Account 24l sb.c.l.1. bo crodited. to Account 265, Contr1bu:tions. of Aid Qf 
Const:ruetion. 

4. Utility Plant Pureho.sod 

A.. "''hen utility plo.nt con~t1tuting o.n oporo.ting w:dt or eystal is o.cquired by 
purch.::.so, :c.crgor, eonsolido.t1on, liqu.ieo.tion, or othorw1so, o.!'tor tho· affootive 
do.to of this systc:: of o.CC01.lllts, the cost of :lcquisit10n, inclu&g CXPOllSOS 1llci-
clontc.l thereto and properly 1r.cludib10 in utility plant> ah.'lll bo charged to 
Account 100-1, Utili ty Pl.::I:a~ in Servico, subo.ccount :391, Utility Plant PurchAsed. 

B. 'Xho a.ccounting for tho o.cquisit1on sho.ll then bo coop1otod o.s .folJ.ovs: 
(1) Unless otherwi~o a.uthor1zed or directod by tho Cox:xc1ssion, tho 

bQJ..:ncos ill tho utility plc.nt accounts ot tho trc.nsforor sholl bo creditod 
to Account 100-1, utilitY' Pltlnt in Sorvico, subo.CCO\!llt .391, Utility Plont 
Pu:rcho.sod, one! concurrently eh:J.rgoc. to Account lOO-1, 'Utility Plant in 
Sorvice .. Account lOO-2, Utility P.lo.nt Loo.sed to Othe:r:J, Account 100-3" 
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Conatruct1on Work in Progrss3, Account 100-4, Ut1l1ty P.lont Hold for 
Futuro Uso, or other o.ecounts CoS nppropric.to, Illlcl distributed to tho 
clettlilod c.eeounto which thc,r control. 

(2) UnlOS5 othorwi:::Jo Q.utborizod or directed, tho 'bol.oncos in the ~opro
c:1o.tion and c.tlOrt1zation rosorvo o.ccounts of tho transforor shoJ.l 'bo 
c:b.:.rgccl to Account 100-1.. Ut:Ui ty Plant in Someo.. subo.cccunt 391, 
Utility Plant l?u.reho.soa. .. one: eoxu:url"ently crocl1tod to Acco\mt 250, Roservo 
for Doprocia.t1on o! Utility ~t, ~clAccount 251, Reserve tor AcortiZA-
t10n of Li::l1ted-Tcm Utility Invostncnts, or other o.ccounts o.s o.ppropriato. 

(3) The otlOunts rero;n:lng in Account .391, Utility J?'.l.an.t Pur'cha.sod" shIlll 
then '00 closed to Account 100-;, Utility Plant .;\'cq:u1sition ,Mljustrlcnts. 

C. ~o.n rmy property o.equirod a.s on opora.ting unit or systCIlincludos dupli-
otloto or othor utility plant wh1eb. 'W1ll bE) rE:lt1roc. by tho a.ccount:1.ng utUity in tho 
reconstruction ot tho a.cquirod property or its consolicl.::l.tion 'With tho proviously 
owed proporty, tho :lccount1ng for such proporty shall bo presentod to tho Co:Itlis-
sion tor consi~cro.tion and o.p?roval. 

D. If property o.equired in tho l'Ul'oh:I.ao of ~ oPQro.ting unit or systoo is in 
such. pbysictll conCi tion whon. o.cquirocl th.lt it is necossary su'bstont1cJ.ly to. robAbU-
1tc.to it 1ll. oreor to bri.ng tho proportY' up to tho stcJ.n.Qrds (£ tho ut:U1ty, tho coe~ 
of such 'WOrkl excopt roplo.cot1cnts, sholl bo a.ceountod for Q.S 0. part of tho pureba.so 
prico of tho property •. 

E. In cormoction 'With tho o.cquisi tion of utlli ty plcnt constituting Q.ll 0 PcrD.-
t1ng unit or systcc., tho utility shcJ.l procuro, if possible, oJ.l oxistirlg rocores 
r~t1ng t.o tho l'roperty o.cquir¢e or certified copies thoroor l ::w.d shcJ.l preso:rvo-
such rocords 1ll. o.CCOl'eonco with tho X'Ulos ·o.nd rogulc.t1ons or tho Cotltlission govern ... 
1ng tho prosorvtl. tion o.nd dostruction of rocorcls or ClAss .a 1 B ond C· utili tics. 

s. Cotlpononts of Constru.ction Cost 

Tho cost of construction proporly' includiblo in thout:Ui ty plLult a.coounts sholl. 
in1c:lue.o, whoro o.p;pJ.ieo.blo, tho Q1:ooct .:mel ovorhoo.d costs :loS l1sted. o:n.d do:f'1nod 
bo:t'oundcr : 

(1) ItContro.et 'WOrk" inelu~os o:o.O\Jnts po.:td for 'Work p~!or.c.cd 'Under contra.et· 
by othor COtlpoDios, :rims, or inc'::1Vidutlls" costs incident to tho o.word of such con-
tro.cts, and tho :illSPOCtiOll of such work. It <looe not includo tho coat of work 
portol'tlod by tho utility on tho projoct, 0. port of 'Which is porfomod. by others 
undor contro.ct. 

(2) IlLo.born inclucl.os tho l;OY o.n.cl expensos of cc.ployooos of tho utll1ti 
ongo.god on oonst.:ruction work, and ~so 'WOrkc.o.n fS COtlpcnSlltion insuranco, pcl3"roll 
taxos ~d si'c1'c.r 1toos of oxpenso. It GOOS not inCluc:.o the 'PlY' and oxponsos of 
onployooa Wich oro distr1'butocl to construction through. clooriDg o.ccounts nor tho 
p.o.y o.ru! o:Qon.sos :lnclucl.od in othor 1tccs horoundor. 

(3) "Mo.toria.ls and supplie:3" includos the plX'cho.so prico o.t tho po1nt ot 
1'rOI~ cl.ol1very plus C'Ustarls t:.utios, cocciso taxcs, th.o cost or inspoction, 10o.d1ng 
o.n.d transporto.tion, tho rola.tcd stores expensos, one! the eoat of :t."4.'bricc.toQ 
IUltori:u's *o~ tho u:tilit.yts shop. In dotora:Ln1\:\g tho coat of tul.tor:Lo.ls and 
supplios usoc1 for construction, prop~r ollowonco :Jh.:Ul 'bo :cD.do for unuseclXlOotorials 
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o.nd SUppli08, for J:lIltcr1lll~ rocQvo:t"oCl !roo tcopo:rQ,Z')" I5tnCtUX'OS usoe in p¢rfoming 
the wrk involved, ana for cl:i.scounts allowocl and roo.l1zocl in tho puroha.so ot 
DO. tor1a.ls an(~ SUppll08. 

Noto-'nlo cost ot inclivic:'WJ. :1.tOtl3 of oqu:1.121ont of :stlDll vc.luo (for axo.mplo, 
$10 or leas) or of short life, includini small portable toola and implements, sholl 
not be obargecl to ut1l1 ty pllmt a.ccounts unless the correctness o! tho a.CCO'lmt:i.llg 
thero:t:or is vori.:t:1od by curx-ont invcntorioo. 1110 cost may bo chArgoci to tho o.ppro-
]:lr:Ul.to operating alCpOD.So or cloaring a.coounts, o.ccorcl1ng to the uso of such itozlla, 
or, it such 1 tans oro eonsumod d1roc~ :1n tho construction work, tho cost sbIlll be 
included 0..13 port or tho C05t of tho construction un1 t. 

(4) "Tra.nsporto:t.1.on" includos tho cost of t.rc.nsporting onplOY005, ma.tcrial5 
tLlld suppl1os, tools, ~od oquipmont, ond other loIOrk oq,uipnont (\dlon not undor ' 
ow power) to and. from points of construction. It includos :unounts pa.1d to othors 
ns voll M tho oost of oporo.t:tng tho utilityts own ~spor'Ul.t:1on oqu1pn.cnt. (Soo 
item 5 following.) 

(5) "Spoe:1.o.l mo.ch1no BOl."'V".I.co fT includes tho cost of lo.bor (opt1.0n0J.),' 
:m.:l.tor1aJ.s and supplios, dcp:0d4tion, c.nd othor Oxpcms08 incurrocl in tho ma.1ntoDnnoo, 
c:>pore. tion o.nd uso of spooicl.l ma.ch1 nos, such:lo8 stoom :shovols I pile dri von, derricks, 
l:litchorS, scro.pors, ma.tor1a.l unloa.dors, o.nd othor lAbor sQ.v.1.ng mo.chinoa; also 
oxponcl1tur03 for rontal.7 mdntOM1lCO and oporo.t;1on of ma.cbin08 of others. It dooe 
not incluc:lo tho cost or sccll tools end other 1nd1viCUc.l items ot sc.o.J.1. vol.uo or 
short l1fo vh1ch tirO included. in tho cost of mtor1al.e ancl 8Upp110S. (Soo itcrl 3, 
nbovo.) When a. particulAr construction job requires tho uso tor an CDCtondod poriod 
of titlo or s;poeial :cn.ehinos" tronsporto.tion or other cquiptlOXl.t, tho net book cost 
thoreof, lOSB tho o.ppro.:tsod or lJOlvo.go valuo a.t tillo or roloo.150 !'ron tho job, shall 
bo includod in tho cost of constxuction. 

(6) "Shop sorv:ico" includos tho preport1on or tho expenso of tho utU1ty1s 
shop c.oport1:lont o.asigno.'blo to construction 'WOrk, excopt tho.t tho cost of fQ.br1.CQ.tocl 
~:tor1oJ.l5 f:ral tho ut1J.ity lseb.op shtUl. bo 1neludocl 1n "oo.toriaJ..:s and suppJJ.os". 

, (7) "Protection" inclu~os tho eo~t of protocting the ut1lityla property !:r;ocQ 
firo or othor co.sual.ti08 and tho cost ot provon't:1ng clQoa.gos to others, or to tho 
property of others, inclucllng ~onts for d1scovory or coc:ti:agu1sbnont of firos" 
cost ot o.pprohon&g a.nc1 prosocut:1tl8 1ncond1.a.rl.os, w1tnoas t008 :Lu rcl.a:tion thereto, 
llOOunts poicl to :r:nm1cipoJ.1tios tUld others tor tiro protoet1on, and other a.no..logollB 
i ta:1s of oxpond1 turos 111 COllnection with constrl.1.ct;1.on work. 

(8) "Injurios ancl ~os" includes oxpcnCitur05 or 1015508 in connoction 
'With construct:1on work on o.ccount of injuries to persons and ~os to tho proport:v 
ot o'thorB; wo tho cost ot invostigo.tion ot oncl dofClZ15o o.ga.1nst a.ct1cna tor I5Uch 
injurios a.ncl da.tlc.g08. Inauro.nce rocovm-od or rocovoro..blo on o.coount of cotlponao.t1on 
pa.1C! tor 1njuri05 to persons incident to construction shall bo crcdi ted to tho 
Q.ceount or o.ccounts to 'Which such Cotlponso.t1on is chIlrgoc!. Insuronco roeovorod or 
rocovor.:.blo on a.ccount of property <l':wIlgoa inc1e!ont to cO~8tr1.1.Ct10ll sMll bo ' 
c:roc1i tot:. to tho a.ccount or a.CCO'lmts chArgod with tho cost of tho dc.t:Io.g08. 

(9) "Privilogos ond portl1ts" incluclo8 po,)'tlonts for an,- oxponsos incurroc1in 
socuring t<:cP01'O.l7 pri vUogos7 pc:rtd ts or rights in oonnoction vi th construction 
wrk, such a.e for tho uso of privo.to or public property, stroots, or h1gh~> but 
1 t clooa not 1nclut:.o rente, or O%lOunts cho.rgoo.blo :l8 :f'ra.nehisOB 'and consents for 
'Wh.1ch soo Account 302, Fra.nch130S and. Conaonts. 

(10) "Rcmts" inclU\!05 ODOu:r::a.t:s l:.:d<l for tho uso of oonstruction Cl,uc.rtors and 
otfieo spo.co occupied b:r conatruct1on toreos and OtlOunts properly 1ncluc11blo in 
construction costs for euch to.cil1 t108 jointly usod. 
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(ll) "Eng"...nooring o.nd Sl.4porvisionn inclucos tho portion of tho pay aoncl ex-
penses of engincors, S\ll'Voyor~, c!r0.f't3:c.on, inspcotors, superinto:c.eonts Mel tb.oir 
~ss1s~ts applic~blo to construction ~rk. 

(12) "Gonorcil o.~st:ro.t1on co.1'1 talizod" :1nc1u~os the portion of the pc.y 
a.nc::. expanses c r the general officers Olld o.C:dD1stra ti vo cn<! gc.norol expensos a1'pli-
ec.ble to con~tl"Uction 'WOrk. 

(13) '1EnginooX'ing servicoa" includes :::.counts p.::il! to other co:}to.n1os, 
fir.ls or 1nCiviCWlls cnga.g~ by tho utU1ty to plD.n, do sign, pX'O~~c oot1..~tes, 
suporvise, inspoct, or Sivo gonoroJ. a.dvico a.nc. assist:lnco in connoction 'With oon-
stru.cUon work. A coW of tho o.grOO'lont or a.rro.ngOtlcnt unl!cr 'Which such sorvices 
:Ire renderod she.ll be preserved. 

(14) "Insura.nCO" inclu<:los prociUIls poicl or OIlounts provided or rosorvoe 0.8 
solt-insuranco for tho protoction ~gainst loes and ~g06 in connoction with con-
struction" by' firo or othor eo.suo.1ty, injury to or cloo.tb. of persons other tho.n . 
o:.ploycos, d.a.t:lc.gos to proporty' of others, Ce1'tl.J.co.t1on or Ol':lploY'ooa and o.gc.nts, o:c.d 
tho non-porfol"tlallco of contr:l.ctuol. obl1go.tions ot othors. It docs not include 
'Wormon r S co:c.pcn~tion or S1:c.1 1 tlr inouro.nco on otlployoos inclue.od o.a "lAbor" in 
i tcc 2, o.bovo. 

(15) "Lo.'W' oxpcndi turos If includos the gonoroJ. lnw oxpontli turos inourrod. in 
"connoction 'With construction ond the court oncl logal. costs c'liroct.ly rolo.tod tb:oro-
to, othor then lllw oxpalsos included. in "r;>:roteotion If I 1 teo 7, ontl in u:1njurios "nnd 
cla:.lo.gos If) 1 t(C. 8. 

(16) "'Xoxcs" includos taxos on physical proporty (:1nclucl1ng lane) clur:Lng the 
ponoel of construction o.nd othor ~03 proporly includiblo in construction costs 
boforo tho f~C1liti03 boco~o ~vuilablo for sorvice. 

(17) "Intorost auring c:onstructionll includos tho not cost of borrowod funds 
used 1'or conswction purposos ~c1 0. roo.sonc.blo rQ.to upon tho utility's ow 1'tmds 
'Whon so u3od. Interost c1ur:tne eonstruct1on my bo ehc.rgoe to tho 1ncli.v1dlml. job 
u~n 'Which tho funds Q.ra expandad ond, 1£ so ch.lrgocl" shD.ll bo crodi tod to Account 
536, Interest Cb.:J.rgO<l to Construct1on-Cr. lho porlod for 'Which intorost my be " 
~pitoJ.izod sOOll 'bo l:1l:Ii to('! to the period of conatruction. No 1ntorost c:b.argcs 
shell bo :1.ncluclcid in. thoso accounts upon oxponcl1 turcs for construction projoots 
which hQ.vo 'boon Q.'ba.nc1onoe. " 

Noto-Whcn "" pa.rt orUy of 0. pla,nt or projClct is plo.cod in oporo:tton or is 
co:c.plotod one! %'CQ.cJy tor servico bu.t tho ooll:ltru.ction 'WOrk o.s "" wholo is ineonploto, 
thc.t part of tho cost of tho ?roporty plo.cocl in opOl':l.tion" or reo.dy for aorvico, 
sha.ll 'bo troo.t«L 0.3 "Utility Flont 1n Sorv1corr and intorost thc:::roon no a. cbo.rgo to 
I::Oll:ltruction sho.ll coa.so. Interost on tho.t port 01: tho cost of tho plont 'Wb1ch is 
:Lnco:c.plete r:JfJ.Y' be continued o.s 0. CMrgo to construction until :!Such t1'o.o tI.8 1 t 10 
plo.oed 1n oporo.tion or is rco.cly torsorvicc., oxcopt ~S l:l:c1tod :1:0. 1 teo 17, o.bovo. 

(18) "Ea.rniJ:lgs ond expensos c1ur:ing cons'b:'uction." Tho oo.rn.1.ngs and oxponsoa 
during construction ~ eonoti tuto ::l. cooponont or construction costs. 

(A) Xho oo.rrd.ngs sho.ll 1nclur.lo rovenues reco1 vod or oo.rnod for -wo.tor 
:JUppl1oc! by now sourcos of supply e:uring the construction ,Poriod one'! sold or used . 
by tho utility. 'Whoro such wo.tor is solc1. to an i ndoponc'lont purehc.aor bo£o:c'o inter-
Ilingling with ..ntcr !roo othor sourcos" tho ere..::it slwll oonsist of tho so111ng 
X:1rico ot tho ~tor. \olhcro tho \oJO.ter is clol1vorocl to tho utUity's \lQ.tor systac. for 
clistribut:1.on and ooJ.o, or is c1.olivorod to en o.:f'!'1.l1o.tocl interost" or is. cl.olivorod. 
to :mel usod b1 tho utilitY' tor p'UX'poses other tha.n clistribut1on. and acJ.o (:ror 
:c.o.nu.!'Q.cturl:c.g or iudllst.1:'io.1 U so .. for COCorlpJ.O), tho crQ~ t sl:I.all 'bo tho !o.1r wJ.uo 
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of the vater so delivered. Such rate for 'W&tar BO delivered shall have first re-
ec1 vod the approveJ. of tho Commission. the rcvonuos shall also includo l'o.ntals for 
l.:lnds,'build1ngs, and the liko, a.nd :miseoJ.J.anoous roeoipts not propc:lY 1neludib10 
in othor a.ccounts. 

(B) 'l'b.o exponsos shall consist of tho cost of opera.ting tho W/Q.tor system, 
o.::ld other costs inCident to tho dolivor,y of tho wa.tor for Vlich construct1on is 
creditod under parll.gro.ph (A), o.bova, inelucl:l.ng the cost of rcpa.:1rs a.nd other" cx-
pcnsos (but not includiblo in item 16, ntaxODI1) ot opora.ting and m-nnta.in1ng lands, 
buildings, end other property, tlnd other miscol.lD.noous and l.1ko oxponsos not propor-
~ includiblo in other accounts. 

A. Al.J. o'll'orhoo.d oonD't.r\4e't:t.on (lOots ~ such o.a ong:I.noor:l.n£.. elup¢r'II1.s1on, gcnoroJ. 
offico stJ.o.rios and expenses, construction cng1nQOX'1tl.g and. suporn..s1on 'by other" 
tho.:::. tho 4.ooounting utility, l.c. .... oxpcnoos, 1nauro.nco, injurios ruld dama.gOB, rollof 
o.nd pcn51on~, tc.xCG o.nd 1ntoroet, .sbIlJ.l. bo chc.rgoCL to po.rt.1O'1.ll.4.r Jobs or un.:1tD on 
tho oo.sis of tho o.mounts of' such ovorboods roo.sono.bly o.pplico.'blo thoroto,' to tho end. 
tho.t oo.eh job or u:u. t ~ho.ll b«J.::o :1. to oq,ui to.blo pro:por'tion of sueb. costs o.nd th:I.t tho 
Olltiro co:st or tho un1 t, both cliroct and ovorhoc.d, :Iha.U bo doduotocl from the 
ut:U1ty plont o.ccounts o.t tho timo tho ut11t of property is retirod • 

.B. lbe j"nstNct1ons eo:o.tcdnod h~o1n shalJ. not be 1:c.torprotod c.s ,~tting 
tho o.ddition to utility plmlt accounts of o.rbitn,ry porccnto.gcs or o.mounts to cover 
o.ssumod ovornOQ.d OO:'3t:s, bu.t. o.s l:'OCJ,.uiX'ing tho o.ssigl:lmont to po.rticulnr jobs and 
a.eeounto ef o.etuoJ. ond rOZlsonc.blo ovorhoa.d costs. 

c. '.tho rocords :lUpporting tho entries for ovorhoa.d construction costs 3ho.ll be 
so kopt a.s to show tho total a.mount of \Xl.c:h ovorb.oo.d for oo.cb. yoo:r, tho nature o.nd 
OlllOunt ot oo.eh ovcrhco.d. oxpondi turo clulrgod to oa.eh construction wrk order ond to 
oc.ch u.t1l:1.ty plont Q.ccount, tlnc1 tho bo.sos ot distribution of such costs. 

Noto-Soc GonoroJ. Instrueticn. 10, Distr1~t1on of po.y 'ond Expensos ot Employoos. 

7. Loo.ood. Proporty, ~ondi turoa on 
" , 

A. 12:10 cost of subs~tio.J. 1nitioJ. improvements (including ropo.irs, roarro.ngo-
menta, c.dditions and 'bottC%'mOllt.s) ~QO in tho courso of pro:po.ring tor utility 
service property lco.sod for 0. portod of moro tho.n ono you, ana tho eost ofsubeo-
quont subst:lnt1o.l o..ddi tions, repl.:J.coments, or bcttorments to such property, shall 
'bo ~god to tho utility pl:.nt c.eeount o.ppropria.to for tho weB of proport;r 
lca.sod. It tho sorvico lifo of tho improvcmonts is torm:Lno.blo by Q.ction 0'£ thE) 
100.501 then tho e03tJ loss not s:::.lw.go, of tho improvemonts sMll bo sproo.cl ovor 
tho li1'0 01: the 100.so by eho.rgoo to Account 504, Amortizc.t:Lon of Limitod-Term 
Utility Invc:stmcnt:i. Ho'Wover, if tho corv1eo l..1.fo is not tonD.1nc.tod by o.ction of 
tho lca.so but by do;proc1o.tion prop or, than tho cost 01: tho improvemonts, loss not 
salvcgo, shall bo c.ocountod ror o.s doproc~blo plcnt. ' 

B. 11: itlprovoments l:ilO.cl.o to proporty loa.sod for 0. period of :moro tb.an ono 7ctJ:1: 
o.ro of r~tivcq tlinor costJ or if tho leaso is for Q, poriod of not·moro than ono 
yoar, tho oost of tho improvOt:\ont:l sh.:lll bo eho.rgod to the Q.ccount in 'Which tho 
rent 1B <:included. 
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s. Tacpor~ F~cilitios 

When propertY' orcl:1.no.r1l.y h.'::.ving ~ sorvico lifo of Doro tbcn on~ yeo.r is in-
stollcd for talPOrnry uso in utility servico, it sholl bo a.ccountoc!. for 1n tho 
DAnnor proscribod for utility p~t in servico •. 

9. Lone! onel Land Rights 

A. "Iolnd o.nd ~cl rights" :lOOJlS lonc'l.o\o1llcd in foo by tho utility and rights, 
intorosts~ :me!. privilogos hold by tho utility in lallel owod by othorsl such ~ 
~oo.scholJs, CQ.Sooonts" w.tor rights" cli.vorsion rights, subtlorsion rights" rights of' 
~, c.nd other like intorosts 1n lone.. 

B. Tho a.ccounts tor l::.nc1 o.nc1 land rights shc.ll includo tho first cost" in-
c1u&g tho ODOunts of :lO~gco or' other lions a.oS'UDod, but not rents payo,blo . 
porio:l1ca.J.ly with rospeot to such rights. 

C. i-.lhoro spooio.l £l,SSOSSIlout:l for public loprovooonts proV1c!o tor do.f'orrod 
po,y.c.onts" tho !'ull Qtlount of tho C.SSCSlJl:lonts shnll be oh~scd to tho a.ppropr1a.to 
It:.nc:. a.coount :mel tho unpo.id 'balanco ohllll bo c::orriod in o.n a.ppropri::.to l1o.b1l1 ty 
a.ocount. Interost on unpaid baloncos sholl be chargod to tho o.ppropria.to intorost 
o.ccount. It o.ny ~ ot tho cost of publio loprovCIlents is inc1ueod in tho gcnoroJ. 
1:.:Jx lovy, tho aoount thoreof ~ bo e..ia.rgod to the a.ppropria.to tax Q.ccount. 

D. Tho not profit froo tho so.lo of t1t:.bor, COKWOOt:., struct\lroa or othor 
property a.cqu1red 'With rights ot wo:y or other lc.ncls sholl. bo croc:1 todto tho a.ppro-
prio. to lond and land rights or cloo.ring lond o.ccount. 

E. Sopa.ra.to entries ~ be l:lO.ue tor tho o.oquisi tien" tro.nsfer, or rotiro-
nont of co-ell paro~ or lo.na" ont':. oo.eh lo.ncl right, or 'WQ.tor right~ ho.ving Co Wo or 
norc 'tih4ln one yOtJ:1:. A rocord ~ be :cQ.intoinod. showing tho naturo of oworehip, 
full lego.J. dosor1pt:I.on, o.roa., =p roteronco, purposo for which usod, eit:r"count:r, 
o.nt':. tax c!istrict in lJUch 51 tua.tod, .t.roc. Well purch.:.sod or to woe. sold,,' po.y.c.ont 
given or roooivod" other ooats, oontra.ct. c1c.to and nu:c.bor" ~te ot rooorc1ing ot 
c1.ood" and book :me: pa.go of rocord. Entrloa tronsrorring or rotiring lo.nd or lend 
rights sMll rotor to tho orir;in:lJ. entry rocorCing its o.cquisit:lon. 

F. Arty c:l1£teronco botwoen tho o:oount 1'0001 vod !'rOIl tho solo of lond or land. 
X'1G'hta, loss a.gonts t cOIJCiOSiOllB ond other costs inciclont to tho solo" Qlld tho book 
oost ot such ~d or rights" sb.oJJ. be cho.reod to Acoount 414, Misoolla.neous Debits 
to Sur".r.lus, or creditod to Aocount. 401, Miseolleneous C1'o<.:its to SUrplus, ~13 
£l,pproprla.tc, unloas a. resorvo thorefor h;:.s beon c.uthcrizec1 end providod. Apl'I"o,.. 
pr1o.to o.cljust.r:l.ents of tho o.ccounts shc.ll be lX\.c':.c 'With rospoct to o.rq structuros or 
ioprovcocnts looO-tod on land sold. 

G. Entries to tho utiliV plont o.eeounts for l.initod-tom intorosts in ltLnd 
shall :colee srJOoi£ie referonce to tho 100.80" contro.ct or a.rronsOIlCnt under wb.1oh . 
oo.ch int~rest is hold or used, together ~th. 0. conciso sto.tooent 01" the tor.Ja ot 
tho loo.so, contro.ot or o.ssig:n:lont. 

He Tho cost of 'buil&es CUld other iIlprovctlonts (othor t.hon public lllprovo-
tlonts) shc.ll not be includod in tho lo.nd o.ccounts. It a.t tho titlo of o.cqu1s1tion 
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of em :t.c.tcrost in land such. interost oxtcnas to buildincrs or other ioprovCtlcnts 
(other tho.n public jDprovco.onts)" wbieh o.ro then dovotod to utility oporo.tiOn8, tho 
lond and :1J:l:provcc.cnts shall bo SOptlro.toly c.pprcisod Ql'le tho cost alloec.tocl to lAnd 
o.ne. 'buil&cs or :1::lprovcc.onts on tho bo.sis 00£ tho a.ppraiStlls. If tho irlprovcoonts 
o.ro rOJOved or wrockoc:!. 'Without boinC used in oporc.t.ions, tho eost thcroof Ana the 
cost of rcc.ov:Lng or woclcing sllo.ll be choreod one tho sel vc.go orcdi toe! to tho 0.0-
count in which tho cost of tho lontl is rocordcd. 

I. 'I'he cost of land acquired in excess of that used in ut:U1ty operations 
shall be included in Account llO, Other Physical Property, or Account loo-4, Utility 
Plant Held for Future Use, as appropriate. 

J. 'When the purchase or land o£or utility opera.tions requil"es thE) purchase of 
le.:o.d not to be used for such purposos, tho charge to thE) laJld. account shall be based 
upon the cost of tho land purehasecl, loss tho estimtlted fllir morkot vnlue of tbc.t 
portion of the land wb1ell is not usod for utility operAtions. Tho fair ma.:rkot VIlluo 
of such land not used £er utility oporations shall bo included in Account llO, Othor 
Pbys1e1ll. Property. . 

K. When the purchAse of l£uld fer utility oporot1ons requiros tho purchc.so ot 
land llOt bo bo used for suell purpo30:o bu.t hold for su.eh purposo, the cbArgo to tho 
lAnd c.ccount ah.all 'be bo.s~ upon tho oat:1ma.ted cost o£ only tho.t portion 'Wbich .. 18 
usod tor utility oporo.tiens, and. tho cost of tho~ rann1n1ng lAnd ·shall bo ineludod 
in Account lOO-4, Utility Plont Held for l'Uturo Uso. 

L. Pro'Vicion ~ 'bo m.o.do· tor :mortizing amounts ~od in. the a.ccoUllts 1'or 
l:1lu1ted-to:m intcrosts in land. The o:mortizo.tion of limited-term interosts. 1n land 
sholl be o.ccomplishod. in such lllO.lmor 0.3 to o.pportion oq,U1 't:I.bly the cost of oa.eh 
interost over tho l1fo thereof arid to produco 0. charge to opora:t1llg oxponsos, for 
oa.c:h o.ecount1ng period, 01' tho omount propor~ c:ha.rgca.blo thoroto .1'ox- SIlc:h· poriod. 
(Soc Account 251" Resorvo for Altortiza.t10n 01' L1mitod.-'Xcrm Utility Investments" o.nd 
Account 504, AmortizQ.tien of Limi ted";'Xorm. Utility Invostmonts.) 

Me Tho items 01: cost to bo included in tho o.ooounts for la.ncl .:md lzld righta 
erE) ~ tollow: 

Bul1choo.d.s" 'buried, not requiring mo.intononce or roplo.canonts. 
Cost, first" 00£ ::.cqu1si t10n including mortgo.gea end othor lions o.s$umod (but 

not suba~ont interest thoreon). 
Clea.ri:l€ (first cost) tho l~cl of brush, treos" nnd dobr1s; also treo t:r1m-

m1:cg (first cost)" -.:hcn not ohtl.rgoc.blo to othor utility plmlt c.coounts. 
Cond~tion procoodings, including court ond oounsol costs. 
Consents a:ad o.bu.ttillg d1lr.l:lges, po.J':lont for. 
Conveyancers t and notc.r1os r feos. 
Foes" c:ox:nn1ssions :mel salaries to brokers, Zlgonts o.nd others in connection 

with tho Q.cquisi tion of tho ~d. or ltlnd rights. . 
Oro.cling tho lond, oxcopt 'When d1roc~ ocoo.sioned by tho 'building 0.1' a. 

structuro. 
L~SC3" cost of voiding upon purch::.so to socuro possession of lAnd. 
Rccovirlg" roloc.:lting" or rooonstructing proporty of othors, such Q.S bu:Ud-

ings" b.1ghwo.ys." rc.ilrol.lc!B, bridges, ca:lotorios, churchos" tolophene and 
POyor linos" ond tho liko" in order to o.cquiro quiet possession. 
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Spoeio.l o.ssoas:c.onts leviod by public o.uthor1 tios for public iI:1provooOll'ts on 
tho ~1s of benofits for llO'.l ro:.cls" nOW' bridg()s, n()W sewers, new curbing, 
ll()W po.vcc.cnts, and otb.o:r public 1Ilprovc:c.onts" but not taxos lev:Locl to pro-
vico :£'or tho tlIlintOll.QnCO 0 f such :1nprevcc.onts. ' 

SurveY's ill cozmoct1on 'With tho o.equisi t1on. 
Taxos o.ssuc.od, o.ccruccl to cl.o.to of tro.nsfor ot titlo. 
Ti tlo, cocnn:i n1 ns, cloo.:ring" i:c.suritlg, and rogistoring in connoction 'With tho 

o.cquisition :me do:£'onc'l1:og Ilgoinst clrons rolo.ting to tho period prior to 
tho o.cquisi tion. 

10. Structures anc! IoprOVCtlCllts 

A. "Structuros and ioprovcn.onts" o.oans· ~ por.oc.nont buildings nnd struoturoa 
to house, support or so.togwu-cl property or persons" And i:z:lprovcconts of" Q. PCl':Cllncnt 
cb.o.ro.ctcr on or to lc.nd. . 

B. "Buildings n o.cc.na Por:c:lnOllt structuros to house, support or so..f'egu.:,rd 
property or persons, includ1:c.g ill. fixturos porooncntJ.y o.tta.chce to and c.:I.do Q,. part 
of bu1leine.'"B nnd vmich co.nnot bo :'CtlOved thorof'l'OIl \Ii thout cutting into tho walJ.s, 
coil:1.ngs or noors, or without in Bcn.O 'WO.y 1opo.iring tho 'builc!ings. 

c. n:u:.provccc:nts" %loons POl"""....:mcnt mprovotlcnts (other tb.on builcl:1nss) to loncJ.. 

D. Itocs of cost. 
(A) Builcl:lngs: 

Archi tocts' plons .. 
Ash pits (whOl'l loeo.tO<l 'Within tho b\lilding proper). 
Boilors, tUrn.:!.cos, pipil:lg" wiringJ !:1.xt\Jres" and mchinory tor hoot-

ing" lighting, 31gDoJi ng, vcnt:!..J.:lting, and plucbi%lg. 
Bulkh(.)Q.o.s, inclucl1nS drodging, ripro.p 1':ill, pil1ng, docld..:ae, concroto" 

fenders, ond tho liko, w.on ocposoc! o.nd subjoot to lXdntcnoneo ond 
rcpl.o.cmcnt. 

Cb.:il:uicys • 
. COtICissions and foos to brokers, o.gcnts" o.rchitocts and othors •. 
Conaui t (not to be rctlOvod) vi th its contents. 
Dcm.gos to o.butt1ng property c1uring construction. 
Door chocks ond ~oorstops. 
Dro.:l.no.go and so'"'oro.ec systCDS. 
Elov::l.tors~ cronos., hoists". :mel tho liko, ond tho no.ehincry for opcro.-

tine thctl. 
Exco.vo.tioll, 1nclucline shori:cg, brllcirlg, bridging, rof1ll, nnd. dispoao.l 

or excess ox~w.tod. :lO.torialo 
Firo protoction systccs wb01l 1'om:1.ng 0. port. of a. structuro. 
Floor eovoring (pO%'J:UUlon tJ.y a. tto.ched). 
Founc'la.tions o.nd piCQ:'s tor mchinory, constructod IlS n por.crmcnt :Po.rt 

of n build.i%lc or othor i tal listed horoin. 
Fuol bins onel bunkers. 
Gro.ding Qlld c1co.ring ,.men cliroe~ occo.sionod by tho bl.tUcl1:og 01' 0. 

structuro. . 
Loo.sos, V'Oicling upon purcho.so" to socuro possession of structuros. 
Loa.socl property, cxponai turos on. 
Light1ne fixtu.:roa. 
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.tb.intina', first. 
Forti tiona, includ.tog tlovnblo. 
Por.oi ts ~d pr:l. vilcgos. . 
PlAt:l.'Or.c8, rol1:fneo anel sro.tiuSa 'Whon eonstructO<l e.a part 0:1.' 0. 

structure. 
PO'Wo:' boards for sorvicos to a. building. 
Rofricrora.t1ng systccs tor gonoral use. 
Rota i ni ng ~s. 
Sco.J.es" eocnoctod to nne foXDillg a. part of 0. struo~o. 
Screens. 
Spr:1nkl1 nc aysta:l8. 
Sto.cks-br:Lek, stoel" or concrote" when sot on founcla.t1on toX'tlil:lG 

part of general fount.:o.tion and steelwork of 0. builcli.ng. 
Storogc to.cili tics consti tutirlG 0. port of 0. b.dlc1:1ng. 
Storn c!oors and 'Winclows. 
SuMY'S" aroa:wc.ys, and twmols" c!1roctly connoctod to ana £or.c1l:lg 

po.rt of Q. structuro. 
'l'uxmols, 1ntalcc ana. c'!iaclu:l.:rl3o, whon oonetructe(! a.s pert 0:1.' 0. 

structuro. 
Vo.ul.ts constructed a.s pc.rt of a. buildiDg. 
Wa.tor supply syst(C for 0. 'builc1in{;. 
Winaov sho.dcs and ventilAtors. 

(B) Other structures nnd itlprovcoonts: 
Athlotic fields. 
Docks. 
Fancos and fQD.ce curbs (not inelucling protoctive fences i80lAt1J:l.g 
1nd1vi~ itms of cquiptlont, which should bo charZocl to the 
a.ppropric.to oquiptlont a.ccount.) . 

Ga.s Qncl oil supply systOl:lS, including pipe l1no9, holclers, boostors, 
anI! tho liko. 

Intro.-sito cormnnica.tion systocs, polos, pole f1xturos, wirOD and 
c:a.blos. . 

Landsco.ping, la.wns, shrubbor.v, o.nd tho 11ko. 
Roa.Wc.ys, rt\.'1.lroQ.ds,. br1Og~s,. and trostles, intr:l.-s1to axeopt ro.1l-

roo.ds providoe for in oqui1Xlont o.ccounts. 
Sower systacs, for ganoral uso. . 
Sidowalks, curbs and streets constructod. by' tho utility. 
Wa.tor front mprovcc.E:ints. 
Wo.tcr supply p1p1ng" hyclro.nts and wells. 
Yo.r<l dro.1no.~o systOl. 
Yard lighting systole 
YArd surfo.ci.lllJ, gro.vol" concroto" or oil. 

Noto-1ho cost of disposing of :oo.tor1cJ. oxco.vo.tod in connection 'With construc-
tion sha.ll bo consid.ored a.s a. pc.rt of tho cost of such work, excopt o.s follows: 
(A) When such mtor1t1l1s usoe. tor :f'j"~ner, tho cost of loo.ditlg, ho.ulil:lg a:ae. dutlp-
ing shlJll. be oqui tc.bJ.y o.pport1onod botwoen tho work :1.n connoction v.1. th which· tho 
rcoov:U. occurs :mel tho work in' connection with which tho mtor1oJ. 15 usod; 
(B) When such ~tor1oJ. is soldt tho not :u:lO,unt roalizod :rroc: such solos shall bo 
crod1tod to tho work in connoction \lith. whi,ch tho rGr.1Ovc.l occurs. If tho anount 
rotUizod !roo. tho wo of QXco.vc.tocl. t\Q.tor1~s oxceoc':s tho rOtloveJ. costs and tho 
coats in. colmoction with tho wo, tho OXCOSS ahall bo crod:1.tod to tho lo.nd a;ceount 
in. wh10ll tho sito is ca.rr1cd. 
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E. Itsns not included in buildings. 
(1) Do not include in the cost ot buildings, lighting, hce.t:i.ng, or 

ether fixtures tec.porarily a.ttached for purposes of diaplay or demonstration. 
(2) The cost ef specially proVided foundations not expected to outlast 

tho lIlIlchinery or a.pparo.tus for .... hic:h providod, and thE) cost of anglo irons" eo.st-
ings, and tho liko" insta.llod o.t tho roso of ~ i tom of equipm~nt, shall be cho.rgod 
to tho some .:\cc:ount 0.5 tho cost of tho ~c.hinory" o.ppo.ro.tus, or cquipc.ont. 

(.3) Minor buildings and structuros" such o.s vo.lve tovors, po.trolmcnls 
toYers, telophono st.:ltions, a.nd the liko" which o.ro usod diroc~ in COImcction 
'With or fom. Q..port of a. resorvoir, do:m, 'WO.torwny, ond the liko, sho.ll bo con-
sidered a. po.rt of the fo.cil1ty in connection 'W'1th wb1ch constructed or oporo.tcd =.d 
tho coat thereof o.ecountod for c.ccord1ngly. ' 

11. Equipment 

A. ''Equipmcntn Q.S usod in tbis system of Q.CCOlmts, moo.ns aJ.l tong1blo ut:il1ty 
plant, other than land. ond structuros 0.5 heroin donned.. 

B. Tho cost of equipment, unless otherwise indieo.tod in tho toxt of all oqu1p-
tl.c:c.t o.ccount, includo$, :in o.c1dition to tho o.ctuQJ. pr1co thoreof, So.loB taxes, 
1nvcst:ig~:t1on ancl in."3poction expensos neccssary to such pureha.so" ~on8os ot 
transportc.tion wen borno by' tho utility, lAbor employod, mc.tor1alB ~d supplios 
co:tlS\lI:lod, o,ncl expensos l.nC\U'X'od by tho ut:Ui ty in unloo.d1ng a.nd pl.o.oing tho equip-
ment in rco.d:1.noss to oporo.to. 

c. Excludo!":rom oqu1px:lOllt o.ccounts, hand .:.nd othor porto.blo tools" ,.anch oro 
likely to bo lost or stolen or Wich havo ro~ti v~ SI:loJ.l voJ.uo ($10 or loss) or 
:3hort lito, unloss tho corroctnoss of tho Q.ccounting thorotor is vOrifiod by current 
inventorics. Spocial tools o.cquirod o.nd inc:ludoclin tho purebAso prico ot equip-
ment sho.ll be includod in the :l.pproprio.to plont c.ccount •. Portc.blo clrills :mel 
s1piJo.r tool oqu:Lpt:l.ont won used in connection VJith tho oporo.tion and mc.1ntonanco o£ 
a. po.rt1C'U.lar pl.:mt or do~ont, sueh o.s production, tr"'...nsrdssion, clistribution, 
aJld the liko" or 1n ltStorosll , sholl be cho.rgocl to tho plc.nt o.CCOlmt a.ppropr1o.to 
for their uso. 

D. Tho oquipc.ent accounts sho.ll incluclo o.nglo irons and s1td 1o.r i toos .mich 
o.ro insto.llod c.t tho 'bc.so of ~ 1 too of cquip:lOnt, but piors and founclo:tions \lhich. 
~o dosignod to bo o.s pcmono:c.t c.s tho builcl1ngs 'Wbich. houso tho oquip:1ont, or 
which Coro constructO(1. 0.0 0. po.rt o£ tho build:1.ng :mel which ctmnot bo rcoovod wi th-
out C'1J.ttl.ng into tho noors or tho ....alls of tho bu:U&g, sb.o.ll bo includod in tho 
builc.1ing c.ceounts. . 

E. Tho oquip:lont c.ceoUllts sho.ll include o.ll tho nOC:OSS.lX'Y costs of testing or 
ru:n:c~ng 0. plc.nt or port thoroof during ~ oxporil:lonto.l or tost period pr.1.or to 
bocornng c.vo.1lnblo for SOrvieo. Xho o.ceount1llg utility shall 1"urnish tho Cotltl1sa10n 
with. ful.l. p:lrt.iC1.1lars of and jusUfica.t1011 tor rmy test or oxpOl'irlontaJ. run ca:toncl-
1ng boyoncl 0. por1ocl of thirty chys. 

F. Tho cost ot officiency or other tests tlAeo subsoquOllt to tho do.to, oqu.1~ 
:c.Ollt bocoI:l.os o.vo.ilo.blc for sOrvico sholl bo chc.rgcc! to tho, c.p~roprinto oxpcnso-
o.ccountD" except th.o.t tosts to clotcr:c1no 'Whotb.or oquip:lont tloots tho spoe1fico.tionB 
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o.nd roqu1rc:c.cnts a.:3 to o1'f1cicncy" pcrfo1"tlO.nco, and tho liko" guarantood by 
I'lIllluf'~cturcrs, mdo a.1'tor oporo.tions h:\.vo corconcod and wit.h.in tho period specifiod 
in tho c.grOOtlcnt or' contro.ct of r;ureho.so, ~ be ch.a.rgod. to tho ·o.l'prop~to utUity 
plant o.ccount. 

12. Ade1t1ons o.nd Rot1%'occnts of Utility Plo.nt 

A. For tho purposo of o.vo1c!:1ng unduo ro:f'inccont in o.ccou:c.ting for o.cldi tiona 
to and rotirotlcnts oncl roplo.coonts of ut1l1 ty plant, ill proporty shall bo con-
siderod 0.3 consisting of (1) units of proporty and (2) m.nor 1ta:a o£ proportr. 

B. Units of property. 
(1) When 0. \mit of l'roporty is a.<.lclod to utility pl.:Int, tho cost. thorco! 

shoJ.l be o.edoe. to the o.pproprio.to utility plont o.ccount, except tho.t \/bon u:aits oro 
o.cq,u1rccl in tho o.cquisi. tion o£ :xtJ.'1 utility plont const;L tuting an opomting systoo., 
they shall. bo o.ccountod for o.s proviclod.in ut:U1ty l'lant instruction 4. 

(2) When 0. unit of proporty is rotirod !rOIl utility plant, 'With or without 
rcp~co:c.ont, tho book cost thereof sh.:Ill. bo crcili. tod to tho utility plant a.ceount in 
.... hich it is included, dotorm:o.o~ in tho ::lC.lUlor set forth in ptl.ro.gra.ph D, bolov. If 
tho 'Wli t of property is of a. eoproc1a.blo cl.o.ss tho book cost of tho unit rotirod 
and crcdi tod to utility plant,:lha.l.l bo cho.rgod to tho doproc1o:tion roservo providod 
for such proporty. (Soo pcl'c.gro.ph G, below, a.nc1 o1so ut1l1ty plant inotruetiOll 13.) 

C. 'Minor i toc.s of proporty. 
(1) When 0. :cinor i toe. of property which did not proviously oxiat is o.cldoc1 to 

plant" tho cost thcrooi' shill be a.ccountocl. for in tho sm:LC l:I.'lnnOX':l.S for tho o.ddi-
tion of 0. unit of proporty" IlS set forth in p:lX'O.grtLph B (1), o.bovo" 1'£ 0. substant:Lal 
1J.c!ili.t1on results, othorw:tso tho ch:lrgo sh:lll boto tho o.ppropr1o.to oporo.t1Jlg expenso 
o.CCO\mt. , 

(2) When 0. oinor i tor. of property is rotiroe. and not ropJ.c.cod" tho book cost 
thereo1' sholl bo croclitoe to tho utility plant o.eeO'iJnt in which it is includoc.; ~d" 
in tho ev:ont tho tlinor itoc. is 0. po.rt of doprocio.blo plCllt" tho doprocio.t.1on reservo 
sholl bo ch:Jrgod 'With tho book cost ana cost of rooowl. and crocJ.i ted 'With tho 
S4l vo.go. If, however, the book co st of tho :cinor 1 tee. rotirod and not X'oplo.coe. b.o.s 
boon or will be o.ccountod for by its inclusion in tho unit of proporty of which it 
is 0. port ..mOIl. such unit is rotirod" no sop~a.to erocl1t to tho proporty a.ccount is 
requirod whon such :cinor i tc:c. is rotirod. 

(J) When 0. m.nor itco. of c:.oproc1o.blo property is roplo.cod inclopondontly of 
tho 1JlU t of' vhich it is .0. port, tho cost of roplo.cooont sh.tIl.l bo chargod to tho 
rnintonaneo o.CCO\mt a.ppropr1o.to for tho 1 totl, oxcopt tbo.t if the ropla.cor:.ont 
offoets 0. substllntial bottor:c.cnt (tho primry o.irl of wuch is to :c.o.ko tho proporty 
o.1'foctoc'l :core usof'ul, tlOro. officient" 01' gr~tor cl\ll'C.bility" or of groo.tor 
ea.po.c1 V)" tho oxcoss cost of tho roplo.coc.ont over tho ost:1J::la.tod cost o.t ourrent 
prices of roplo.c1ne without bottOl"tlont shD.U bo charC'od to tho o.ppropria.to utility 
plant a.COOlmt. 

D. Do~tion of book cost. Tho book cost of utility plont rotiroe. shall.' 
bo the anount o.t which such property is 1ncludoclin tho utUity pJ.o.nt o.ccounts, 1n-
eluaing o.ll cOIlpononts of construction coote. The book cost sholl. bo doto:n:tinod· 
f'r0tl tho ut:U1 tyts roeorcls" a.nc. if' this COlmOt be dono it sha.ll bo ostino.tod. ,'When 
1 t is mpro.ctico.blo to dotorx:1ne tho book cost or oo.ch i tal" clue to tho rQlo.t1.:vol1' 
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lnrge number or small cost thereof, the a.verage book cost of the 1tEIDZIJ w1th c1U.e 
allowance tor any d1fterences in size and chara.cter, shall be used as· tho book cost 
of tho items rotired. 

E. Land roUl-od. ~o book CODt of lond rotired .sholl be crcclitod to tho 
a.ppropria.to la.nd a.ceount. If tho land is sold, tho diff'oronce betwcen tho book 
coat (loss o.ny r030rve tb.orofor .... hich htl.s boon authorized ~d providod) and the sclc 
prico of' tho J.o.nd (10s3 ccmission~ ond other oX,POll130S of mo.ld.ng tho scJ.c) ~ be 
creditod to Account 401, Miscol,lQnoou3 Crodits to Surplus, or debited to Account 
414, Miscoll.::l.noous Dobi tG to Surplus, 0.3 a.ppropria.to. It tho lond is not used in 
utility service but is roto.incd by tho utUity, tho book cost sM.ll bo chOl'ged to 
Account 10Q-,4, Utility Plo.nt Held tor Futuro Uso, or Account no, Other ·~sical 
Property, a.s a.ppropria. to. 

F. Utility plo.nt sold.. iJhcn utility plant constituting an oporating utdt or 
system is sold, convoyod, or tro.nsfQrl'cd to o.nothor by sDJ.o, merger, conaolida,'tion, 
or othond.so, tho book cost ot: tho property sold or tronstorrod to anothor Dhall bo 
creditod. to tho a.ppropria.to utility plont a.ccounts, including amounts ~iod in 
Account 100-5, Utility Plllllt Acquisition Adjustments, /llld thoomounts (oe~tod 1£ 
not moWll.) ca.rr1cd 'With rospoct thoroto in tho doprec:La.t10n o.nd a:m.ortizo.tion 
rosorvo a.ccounts and in Account 24l, AdwncOD for Construction, a.nd Account. 265, 
Contributions in Aid ot Construction, sh.:U.l bo c:ha.rgod to such rOf)orvOG ond o.c-
C01Jnts. 'O'rJ.03S otherwiso ordered by tho Commission, tho di:f':f'oronco, if t:JJY, between 
(A) tho not Oll101Jnt of a.obits a.nd credits and (B) tho considoro.tion roceivod for tho 
property (less commissions ond othor cxpcnaos of m.:U.d.llg tho sru.c) s.bnll bcincludod 
in Account J.l4, M1scollo.noous Dobi ts to Surplus, or Account 401, Miseolloneous' 
Crcc'lits to Surplus, AS a.pproprjAto. (Soo Aceolmta )92, Utility PJ.o.nt Sold.) 

G. 1'.b.o service wluc ot doproci:lblo utility ~t retired sha.ll be ehtlrgod in 
its Olltiroty to Account 250, Rooorvo tor Doprocia.tion of Ut1l1ty Pltlnt_ ADy.. . 
a.mounts which by o.pprovol or orelor of tho Commission ArO eha.rgod. to Aceount~, 
Extr~rd:1.llary Proporty Lossos, sholl be croditoel to Account 250, ~sorvo for- Dopro-
cia. tion ot Utility Plant. 

11. Tho accounting for tho retirement of a.mounts %lc1ucloc1 1u Account 302, 
Fro.nchisos and Consents, a.ncl Account 303) Miscoll.:moous InUmgiblo PlAnt, and tho 
i tcma ot l1mi tod-tOl"m intorests in J.onc1 includod in the a.ccounts for land a.ndltlnd 
rights, sholl bo o.s provided. for in tho text 0'£ Account 251, Reservo forAmOrti~
tion of L:flIl1tod.-TOl'm Utility Invostments, ~d Account 504, Amortizo.t:f.on of'L:f.mitod-
Tom Utility Invos'bonts. . 

I. Additions o.nd rotircmonts of utUity plcnt sb.oll not bo nottod 1n tho 
entrios or in tho posting of tho ontrios. 

13. Work Orc1OX' System. Roctuirod 

A. All c~os in utility plc.nt (oxcopt tho purchc.sc or so.lc of utility p.l.:mt 
constituting a.n operAting un1t or systan) sholl '00 recorded. by moans ot york ordors 
or job ordors. Sopo.ra.to 'WOrk orders '1NlY bo openod tor a.cldit1ons to end. rotirementS 
of ut1l1 ty plant or the rctirooOllts DtJ:y bo includod with tho construction work 
order, providod, ho .... ovor, ~t w itcc.s rola.ting to rot1rdtJ.cnts Bh.:lll bo kept. 
distinctly sopo.ro.te i'r0Il thoso r~t1ng to c.onstruct1011; and provided .fUrther, tha.t 
tU:lY'I:IO.intono.nco costs involved in tho ....ark shCIll likowise bo kopt distinctly sopo.-
ra.to. . 
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.. 
B. Ea.eh utility shill koop its 'WOrk ordor systoc in' such l:laXmora.s to sho'W' 

the no:turo of co.ch Cl.ddit1on to or r.etircuont of ut:U1ty plYnt, the totoJ. cost 
thereof J tho sourco or sourco:s of costs :md tho utility plont o.ceount or o.coounts 
to 'W'hich chargocl or crocli toa. Work ordors covor:!.ng jobs of short euro.tion rJtJ:3' bo 
elooroe. Ilonthl.y. 

l.4. Tro.n.sfors ot Property 

A. 'When property is transferred frc.r::. one Ilceount foX' utility plo,nt to another" 
!'rOIl one utility clopo.rtJ:ont to another, such o.s frOtl 'W'O.tor to eloctric, frOo. ono 
oporo.t1ng e.ivision Qr orca. to a.notb.er, to or frOll Accounts 100-l, Utility P.l.ont in 
Scrvico~ lOO-2, Utility Plo:o.t L~od to Othors~ o.nd 100-4, Utility Pl.cnt Hold for 
Futuro Uso) the tro.nstor shall be recorded by tronsforr:tng tho book cost thoroot 
!'rOIl the one o.ccount, .c1opo.rttlcnt or loc::o.t:Lon to tao otaor, a,ncl lilcowiso :my .rolo.tod 
o.o.ounts CCU'rioe. in the c!cproeiCl.tion or onortizQ:t:Lon roservos and other o.ccounts, 
shall bo transtorred in o.ccorc1o.nco \lith tho sogrogo.t:Lon of ~ch rosorvos :me! other 
o.ccounts. . 

15. Cox::c.on Utility Plant 

.t\. If' tho utility is ~god in tlOro tho.n one ut1lity sorv1co, such 0.8 wo.tor, 
electric, go.s a.nd stroot rQ.ilwo.y, lllld c.:DY' of ita utility pltlnt is usod in cerJCOn 
for sovorol utility sorvices or for other purposos to such on oxtont and in such 
tl.C.ml.or ~t it is mpro.ctico.blo to sogrogo.to it by utility sorvicos currently in 
tho ACCOunts, such prop~rty rAy, but only 'With tho o.pprovol of tho CotItlission" bo 
dosigno.tcd one! elo.ssif'icd 0.3 "Cox:xc.on Utility Plo.."lt". . . . 

B. Utility plo,nt dosign:Ltoe! 0.3 comon utility plo.nt shall be clc.3sif'1cd 
o.ceording to tho clotoilod ut:Uity :plJJ.nt o.ceounts o.ppropr1a.to for tho property. 

Q. Tho utility sh.a.lJ. bo 'PropQrod. to sho'W' o.t rJJlY t:l.:o.e ond to rE:lport to tho 
Cotn:lission o:cn\l:lll.y', or 0.01'0 f'r09.uontly 1£ roq,u1rod, one! by ut1l1ty pJ.o.nt- ACCOunts 
(30l. to 392) ~ the following: (1) tho book cost of comon utility plant, (2) tho 
c.llCC::l.tion ot such cost to tho rospectivo dopo.rmonts usi:o.g tho cOtlllOn utility 
p~t, a.nd (3) tho ~sis of tho allocc.tion. 

D. Tho <ioprocio.tion ancl o.tlOrtiza.tiox; rosorvo3 of tho utility sho.ll bo so 
sogrego.tod a.B to show the !l:Oount of' oa.eb rosorve c.pplieo.blo to tho propQX"ty cla.ssi-
fiee! :::.s cOJ:IQon utility plont. 

E. Tho expensos of oporo.tion, IlO.1nt~eo, cleprocio.tion onel a:c.ortizo.t1on of 
eOtltlOXl uW.ity plo.nt shall be rocorded in tho o.CCO'l.mts proscribocl heroin, 'but 
dosizno.to<i c.s cocc.on oxponsos, o.:lC tho a.lloco.t1on of such axpollSOS to tho doport-
:c.ents using the Cotlllon utility plant sholl be supportod in tho SOXlO IlIlml.or c.s the 
nlloC::l.tion of tho cost of such property. . . 

" 16. Clo.ssi!'i~tion of Mo.ius 

For tho purposo of this systcc. of' Accounts I 

A. Alll:l!l.1ns" pipos, tlquoeuct.s, co.mlD or other fc.cilitios for co.rry1ng wo.tcr 
sho.ll bo cllI.ssi£'1oc1 a.ccorc1:l.ng to t:.oil' prll:lm:y f'unctiorcl. uso cis follows:, 
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L~STRUCl'IONS-unLIT:l PLitN'r ACCOUNTS 

Supply M:lins , 
Tro.ua:nssion one:. Distribution Mtlins 
Firo M£d.ns 

:Sa "Supply Mo,inll noans r.rrq t'oIl1n, pipo, o.quoduct or C4nll tho pr:1.oo.ry P'lll'r'..oso 
of which 1s to convoy \Ill tor han on~ U%li t too.nothor un.1. t in tho sourco ot aupply J 
'W'o.tor troo.tc.cnt or purll,in(J pJ..:mt and sono:rlllly providing no sorvico CODllOCtiOns' 
'With eusto:ors. 

C. n~ss1on and Di~tr..bution McJ.nn :c.oc.ns r.J:oy min tho prix.lory pu11jO:lO ot 
\th1eb. is to eonvC';!' w.tor, roqu1r-'mt! no furthor procossing oxcopt inciC:ontoJ. 
ehlorilllltion or prossure boos.t1l::l.g, !rop. ~ \mit in tho sourco ot suppJ.:y, 'WO.tcr 'b:-oc.t-
:lent or puop1J:.g plont to eustooo:rs for clistri'bution. 

D. "F1:rc Mo.1n" :loons o:rq tlO.in to1"tl.11:lg part ot :lll 1ntog:ratod systoo usod 
oxclusi v~ for tiro protootion :purposos. 
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UTIUTY PLAr~T ACCOUNTS 

I. IN~~GIBtE PU~T 

301 Organization 
302 Franchises and Consents. 
.30.3 other Intangible Plant 

II. LANDED CAPITAL 

,306 Land and Land R1g1lts 

III. SOURCE OF SUPPLY PUNT 

3ll Structures and ImproveJIlenta 
.312 Collecting and Impound:Lng Reservo1rs 
3J3 I4ke, R1ver and Other I:o.ta.kes 
.314 Springs and Tuxmels 
.315 Wells 
.316 Supply Majns 
317 Other Source ot SUpply :PlAnt 

I'V' • PUMPING PLANT 

.321 Structures and Improvcm~;)ll.ts 

.322 Boiler Plant Equipment 

.323 Other Power Production Equipnont 

.324 Pumping Equipmont 
325 Othor Pumping Plont 

V. ~lAZER 1'REA~T PLA..'lT 

.3:3l Stru.cturos and Improvanonts 
3.32 Water Troatmcnt Equipment 

VI. TRANOOSSION AND DISTRIBUTION PLANT 

34l Structures c.nd ImproVQIZI.CIn ts 
342 ROSorvoirB olnd X4.nks 
343 Tronsmiss1on Ilnd Distribution Mo.inB 
:M4 F1ro Ma.ins 
345 Sorvicos 
346 Motors 
347 Motor lnsta.ll.a.t1ons 
348 Hydrants. 
349 Othor l'ransm1ssion and D1stribution FJ.o.nt 
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UTILI TY PLANT A CCOONTS 

VII. ~'ERAL P.L,\NT 

.37l Structuros a.nd IJ:lprovo:c.onts 

.372 Ofi':tco F'Ul'lli turo and Equipnont 

.37.3 Tra.nsportc.t1on Equipnont 
')74 Storoa Eq,uiptlcnt 
375 ta.bora.tory Equipment 
"576 Com'Olm1 eo:tion EquiptlOnt 
3T/ Power Oporotod Equipr:1Ollt 
37S Tools 1 Sbop o.nd G::U-:lgO Equip:lCllt 
379 Other Genoral Plont 

VIII. UNDISmIBmD ITEMS 

.390 Other Tc.ng1'blo Property 
391 ut:W. ty Plant IilreMso:1 
.392 Utility Plont Sold 



.. , .. 

301. Org~~tion 

UTILITY PLANT ACCOUNTS 

I. INlANGIBLE P.LANT 

This account sha.ll includo oll foos po.1d to fodora.l or s~to gOVOX'IlDOllts for 
tho priv:Ucgo of incorporation and oxpondituros incident to orgOllizillg tJlo cerpora.-
tion, pa,rtncrsb:Lp or othor ontorpriC¢) and putti:Dg 1 t into roo.d:1nos::l 'to do buBincSS~ 

Itccs 

l. Cost of' obto.1n~ng corti£iea.tos authorizing o.n enterpriso to engago il tho 
public utility businoss. 

2~ Foes and oxponaoa for incorporation. 
;. Foos and expensos for ~gor3 or consolidations. 
4. Office expensos incident to orgo.u:Lzing tho utility. 
5. Stock o:nd :c.inutc books ~cl corpor:.te soo.l. 

Noto 11.-:-Tbis o.ceount shcJ.l. ::lot ilcludo o:rq discounts upon securitios issuod or 
Q,ssuocd; nor ShIlll it include any costs incident to nogoti~ting loons, solling 
bonds or othCfr oVidoncos ot clobt, or oxponsos in connection with the c.uthorlza.t10n, 
isSUllnco ~d sale of ca.pitol stock. 

Noto ~cludo !ron th1s account .:mel include:ln tho o.pprop:r1ate exponso o.ccount 
tho cost of preparing ond tiling pa.pcrs in connoction with tho extension of tho tom 
of ineorporo.tion unless tho !irst org~zo:t:1.on costs have been 'Writton ott. ~oro 
cha.rges /U'O :cc.do to tb1s account for eXpenses incur:rod in llorgors, consoli<l:lt1ona or 
reor~za.t1ons, Ol:lOunto previous:is incluclod h orein or in s1niJ or acoounts in tho 
books of' tho conpo,xdcs concerned sh.:ll bo oxclucled fratl this a.ccount. 

302. Franchisos o.nd Co:c.scnte 

A~ This account sba.ll include ~unts poid to the fedor.u. gOVOl"%lXlont, to II 
sto.to or to 0. politie.i!. su.bd1vieion thoreof in con31doro:tion tor :f'ronch1sos, con-
sents or corti:t:i~tOSl running in perpetuity or for II speCified tom of %lore than 
ono "Ic;xr, together 'With nocos~ o,ncl ro0.30n.:l.ble axponsos incident to proC'Uring such 
1'ro.nehisos, consents or eort1!'ica~os of portlission and. o.pprovoJ.. 

B. If a f:r-"-nehise, con.sent or cortit1C.'lto is o.cqw.rod by o.ssignn.ont, tho 
chArge to this c.ccou:c.t in. rospoct thereof shill not oxeooe tho otlount po.id thero:f'or, 
by tho utiJ.1ty to tho o.ooignor, nor sho.ll it cxcooc'!. tho otlou:c.t pcdd by tho orig:tnn). 
gro,ntco, plus the expenso of c.cqu:tsi tion to such gro.ntoo •. l.n"l excess of tho o.tlOUllt 
a.ctu.olly :p=id by tho utlli ty over tho OllOunt o.bovo specified sholl bo cha.rgod to 
Account 538, Miscollc.noouo IncoIlo Deductions. 

c. Whc:c. or;y :f.':ronehiso h.a.s expired, tho book cost thoreof shall bo credited 
hereto o.nc! cho.ngod to ~'l.ccount 5;38, Mi3colloneous Incooo Doductions, or to Account 
251-1., Reserve for Atlortizc.tion of LiDitoc'!.-Tcm Utility Investoonts-Ut:i.lity Plo.nt 
in Servico, o.s ~ppropri~te. 

D. Xhis o.ecotmt sho.ll bo :cainto.inod in such :co.nnor a.s to showsopera.~ tho 
=ounts includod for PCl'Potual franchisos ond for ll:citod-to:rt1 franchises •. 

No~ or other pcrioCie poytlcnts under franchisos eh.lll not be' incluclod 
heroin. but in tho llpproprio.to oporo.t1ng oxpo:c.se o.ccount. 
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UTILITY PWT ,,\CCOuNTS 

:30:3. Other IntQ.llg1blo Plant 

.ll.. 'Xh1s a.ccount sMll includo tho cost of p.:I.tont r1ghts~ 11C011S08" pri'VUogos 
:.ne. othor intc..ngiblo property ::lOCOSS~.r or wluo.blo in tho con~uct ot the utill ty' s 
w:Ltor opcra.tions :mel not sl,ec1fi~ eh.a.rgoo.blo to :xr.y other o.ccount. 

B. When o:rq itco incluecc1 in this a.ccount is rotired or ccp1ros" tho book 
cost thereof' shell '00 cro:.litod heroto ond cbD.rgoel to Account 538, M:Lsccllo.noous 
Incotlo Doc!uctiono. or to .l1.CCOUl'lt 251-1. Reservo tor Arlortizo.tion of' I.:ll:li'cod-l'oro 
Utility Investx:lonts-Util1ty Plor..t in Servico" a.s a.ppropno.to. 

C. This c.ccou'O.t shtll:i. '00 XlO.ill~oel in such a. rAl'lllor tha.ttho utility can 
furn:tch full WOl'tlQ. tiO::l. ~ th rospoct to the :IXlOun ts 1ncluc'!oe h orcin. 

II. LA.NDED CAPI~i.L 

306. Land end Lo.nel R1gb.ts 

This o.eco'lllt shall incluc!o tho CO:lt o! J.o:ne o.n,~ l.lod rights used in utility 
opcro.tions. (Soo Utility ~t Inotruction 9.) 

III. SOURCE OF SUPPLY PLANT 

311. Structuros and Il:lprOVCtlCllts 

This c.cco'Unt sholl includo tho cost in plc.oo of ::1tructuros and ,mprovctlonts 
used in OOmloction wi~ sourco of' w::ltor supply not 1nclua:Lblo in other a.ccounts 
provic1ocl for sourco of supply pbt. (Soo Ut1l1ty Plo.nt Inatruct10n 10.) 

312. Collecting and ~pounCine Resorvoirs 

This :lCeoU2lt ,h=.ll incl-ut:.c tho coet in plo.co of structures one! :1:c.provcoonts for 
i:lpounCing" collocting ane::. storing wo.tcr in tho sourco of supply systco.. 

Itct\:J 

1. Aero.tors (who:c. illstollod 0.:: o.n intogral port of colloct1llg Qllcl 1tlpounding 
rooorvoi:'s) • 

2. :Sti~os Mel eulvo.\"t,s" 
3. C100.ring lo.nd. 
4. DODS. 
5. Draino.gc coneuits. 
6. EDbo.nlo.:lonts. 
7. Fish lo.<lclcrs end cl~tors. 
S. Fonccs. 
9. GOoto housos ~c. oquil'XlOXl,t. 

10. Londsco:ping8 
ll. LightillZ systcoa. 
l2. Rcto::Sn1nB wolls. 
13. ROIle.a tlncl pa,tlla. 
14. Sowors. 
15. Spill\lO.Ys and chtlnnols. 
16. 1l:Dy other pe:r:"!:lO.nont i:oprOVOtl.cnts to collect:1ne anc' inpoun&g rosorvoirs., 
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UTILITY PLANT .ACCOUNTS 

313. Lake, River and Other Intakes 

This aCcoWlt ahs.ll include the cost installed of JAke, river a.nd other intakes. 

It ens 

1. Clearing lSnd. 
2. Conduits. 
3. Cribs. 
4. Fences. 
S. Gate houses Wld equipment. 
6. Intake pipoo (up to suction hoo.der). 
7. Intako wolls. 
8. Lighting systems. 
9. Scroens and racks. 

10. Do-ieillg oquipnont. 

3:14. Springs and Tulmols 

This account shAll includo tho cost insto.llod of springs usod a.s 0. sourco of 
wo.tor supply ond of infiltr~tion gallorios and tunnels • . 

1. Clearing land. 
2. Collecting bc.sins. 
:;~ Conduits-. 
4. Fono1ng. 
5. Go.to housos o.nd oquipncnt. 
6. Londsco.ping. 
7. Lighting systems. 

I tans 

S. Ovornow spillways Ol'ld eh.::umols. 
9. Piping. 

)15. Wolls 

This :.ccour.t shall inel"J.d.o tho cost installod. of wolle usod a.s 0.' sourco of 
w:.tor supply. 1'hc cost of digging wolls 'Wbieb. provo to 'bo nonproductivo or 'Which 
produce Wltcr 'Which ea.nnot '00 utilizod in tho syatan. sho.ll '00 cho.rgod to opcro.t1rlg 
expon.s03 unloss this Commi:J6ion, ill wi ting, o.uthorizofl the compen,. to ebo.rgo such. 
costs to Account 1)3, Othor Aasotc1 ~d to omortizo such e.mount over a. por1od of 
yoors 'by cho.rges to Accou:nt 506,' PrOport7 LossOS ,Chc.rgoo.blo to 0PCl:o.t1ons. ' 

Items 
1. Clearing lmld.. 
2. Collocting 'bo.sins. 
3. Foncos. 
4. Lancls~pillg. 
5. Lighting systems. 
6. Ovcrfio"w" spUlw.ys ond cho.mlo1s. 
7. Wolls, c:lsings o.nd a.ppurtonc.ncos (pumps sho.ll bo incluclod uncler tho :lppro-

prio.to o.ccount for pumping equipment). ' 
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UTILITY: PLANT ACCOUNTS 

3l6. Supply Mn1ns 

tis nceaunt sholJ. includo the oost installed of supply DIIl.1.ns .. p1pOIS~ .QqUcd1lcta 
o.ncl C4Ml.s and their IlPpu:rt,aDJmccs. (800 Utll1ty Plant. Instruction 17.) 

l. Air cbombors. 
2. Blov-o:£:£s ond ovcr1'lO\1s. 
). BriOgCS ruld culverts. 
4. Ca:W.D. 

I'taDa 

s. EJ.octrclye1.o control OCJ.,U1pnont. 
6. Gaugos Qnd recordors. 
7. JoinUn,g ana. joint.:i.ng lDQ.torlaJ.. 
8. Mo.nhol08. 
9. Motors @d moter housos. 

10. ~eipoJ. inspeotion or por.mi ts. 
ll. ~V'Cmont cl1sturDod .. :Lnclud:1ng cutting and roplo.cing pa.VCI.lOnt, po.VCID.<XIlt 

roso one sit1owc.J.ks. 
12. Pipes 1 a.qu.oducts or condu:1. ta. 
13. PlAcing lIlIliru!I and necossorios. 
14. Pressuro rogul.a. tors. 
15. Protoct1on or stroot pponing:!l. 
16. Shut-otts. 
17. Spocitll ~8t1ngS. 
18. Stor1 11 ?,:1ng nov mo.ins. 
19. Surgo"tllzllal. , 
20. Trcnoh1:Dg, 1ncluc1ine shoring .. bro.c1ng" br1ag1ng, pumping, ba.ckf1ll o.nd· 

c!1sposoJ. ot CXltQOSS oxeo.vo.tod mtor1oJ.. 
21. '!ul::mols. 
22. Valvos Qlld o.ppurtCllMlCOB. 
23. Vtllvo va.ults. 

)17. Othor Sourco ot Sup~ Plant 

tis ~coount shall. includo tho cOBt 1nstcll.od of other sourco ot au~ pla.nt 
which 18 not. propor~ iucluCiblo in other sourco 0 f supply plont nccounta. 

IV. PUMPING PLANT 

321. Structures one! lJ:lprovc:conts 

D:lie Q.ccount shAll.1nclucl.o cost in plo,co of structuros ond mprovcc.onts uBoc11Xt 
pur;lping oporo.t1ons. (Soo 'OtU1 ty PJ..c.nt Instruction 10.) 

322. BoUer P.l.o:o.t Equiptlont 

'l'h1s ~ccount shall inclu.c!o the cost ~tcllocl. of f'urnc.C08) 'boUors, cool and 
a.sh ho.nc1l.:1.ng Qnc! coal. preparing CXJ,u1p.c.cnt .. stoox:r.:me food -w.tor p1p1JJe, boUer 
Q.:p~tue ane a.cC(JSSOri08 usoc11n tho procluetio:c. ot stoorJ. to bo usod prl:co.r1J.:T for 
pro auction otpo'JOr for puopins opora.t10:c.s. 
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UTILITY PLA1"l' ACCOUNTS 

Itcos 

1. A:lh hcnCling oquip:lont, :tneluCing hoppors" go.tos" c.=.rs" convoyors" hoists, 
sluicing cqu1pc.ont, incluo.ng ptmps anc. :cotora, sluicine 'WO.tor pipo and 
fi ttinC:I:t sluicine tronCh03 and o.ccoasor1os, anc. tho 11lco, excopt slU1coB 
'Which a.ro a. pa.rt of 0. builc1ine. 

2. Boilor food systcc> inc1uCinG f'ooe. wo.tor hoo-tors, oVllpo~tor condensers, 
hoo.tcr c:!.ro.in pu:cps, hoo.tor a~ors, t!oo.oro.tors and vent eont!onsers, 
boiler 1'oed p\Jtlp:::, surGo to.nks, food 'W:l.tor ro~tors, 1'ooe w.tor :ccc.sur-
ine oqu1pocnt,ane a.ll 0.:::soe1~tod drivos. ; 

). Boilor p~t cranos Qnd joiots ant! o.ssoe1a.toe ~1vos. 
4. Boilas and oquiptlont" :1nelu&g boilors o.nd bQ.:f':f'los" oconOtdzors" super-

hoo.tors" soot blo'WOrs" 1'ound:ltions Ilncl sottings, 'W:l.tor wolls, orehos, 
gro.tos" insulo.tion, blo'Wco'w'n ~tco, Crying out of nO'W' boilors, o.lso 
o.:::soc1a.tod :ector:l or otha power oqu1pIlOllt. 

5. Brooching and o.cccssorics" inclua1ng breoching, aaopors" soot spouts, 
hoppors ~d ~tcs, cindor 011njnotors" broochine insulo.tion, soot,blow-
ers and o.sooe1o.tlX. ootors. 

6. CO::t. h.:.ncll.i:l.G Ol'!c:.. storo.eo oq:uipoont, 1n.eluc:i:ag co~ towers, coal lorrios". 
coa.l co.rs, locoootivos 0Jlc:.. tra.cks 'When c'!ovotoc::. principoJ.J.y to tho trans-
porto.t1on of coa.l, hoppor:!), downtc.kos, Ul:lloo.c1ine a.n.cl hoisting oquip:cont, 
old.p hoists c.ne eonveyors, we1gh1ne oquip:lOllt, IJD.gnotic scpo.rc.tors, co.blo 
'WO.ys, housings one supports for coa.l ho.n.cUinlI oqu:l.ptlont. 

7. Dro.1't oquip:c.ont, ineluc.1.ne c.ir l'rohoo.tors and o.ccossorios, inc'!.ucoc. 0XI.d. 
1'orcod clro.1't 1'ons" o.ir c.".Uets, cotlbustion control :c.ochO.niSt15 end o.ssoc-
ic.tcC. tlotoro or othor powor oquip::!.ont. 

8. Go.a burn:!.n.g cquip:lcnt, inclu&r; holC:ors, burnor oquip:lont end piping 
control oquipoont, one tho liko. 

9. Ins'b:'un.cnto o.ne. <;'l.oVicoo, inelucline t\ll tlot\.sur:I.ng, iri~Co.t1ne one! rooorcling 
oquip:lont for boilor plc.n.t sorvico togother 'With :countings and supports. 

10. Lighting systocs. 
ll. Oil bu:z:onine oq1.lip:oont, ine1uc'!:1.ne to.nlcs, hoa.tora, pun.ps 'With. c1:rivo" burnor 

oquiptlont and piping, control oq,Uipr!ont, ane! tho liko~ 
12. Pulvor1zo(l fuel oq,uipc.ont" including pulvorizors, o.CCOS50ry :coters" pr1tlo.r:r 

o.ir fenD, cyclonos and wcts" clryers, puJ.. vorizoe fuel binG" pW. vorizod 
fuel convoyors a.nd oq:uipoont" burnors" burnor piping" pritline oqu1poont" 
o.ir coopro080ro, notoX'o" :md :10 1'orth. 

1). S'bcks, incluCins fO'Uneo.t1ons Mel supports, stc.ck stool oncllo.a'lors) sto.ck 
brick 'WOrk.:- s'bek concroto, sto.ck linin,:, sto.ck pc.in.ting (!':Lrst), won 
sot on sopa.ra.to foun.~tion::s" indopone.ont of oubstruc'blro or super-
structuro or bu:Uaing. 

14. Sto.tion piping, ineluCiue pipo, v::Il.vos" fittings, sOpllX'Q.tors, tra.l'S, clo-
sul'orhoc.tors, ha.ngors" oxco.v:::.tion, eovorine, ond so 1'orth7 tor sto.tion 
l'iP1ne systco., inc1uCine o.ll stoo.o, condonso.to" boilor food ond. 'WtI.tO:r 
supply p~pine, an" tho like. , 

15. Stoker or oquiva.lcnt 1'oo<:::inZ oq,uiptlcnt, ineluc!1nC! stokers o.ncl o.ccossory 
Dotors, clinkor crindors" fans anel :ectors, one tho liko. 

16. Vontil:1.'tinB oqUipoont. 
17. Wo.tor purifieo.t1on oq1.lipc.'ont" incluaing softenors one!. neeossorios, 

ovnpora.tors o.ne. o.ceossorios, hoa.t cxeh.."'.Dgors, tUtors, to.xlks for f'Utorod 
or so:rtcnoc. wo.tor, pu:cps" :cotors" a.nc! tho liko. 
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18. Water supply systems" including pumps, motors, strainers, raw wa.ter 
storage tanks, boiler wo.cb. pumps, 1n~c; and di9chnrge pipes ancl 
tulmals not a part of Q. building. . . 

19. Wood:tuol equipment, including hoppers, fu.ol hops And accoasorios, ele-
vo.tors and. conveyors, b:1.us and go.tos, spouts, moa.suril:lg oquipmcnt end.· 
Q.~aoc1Q.tod drivos. 

323. Othor Power Production Equipment 

A. This a.cc.ount sholl. inclu.do tho cost installcd of a.ny oquipmont usod for tho 
produet1on of po'Wer, otb.er tb..o.u boUer pl:l.nt OCJ,uipmont, prinoipolly for uso in 
pumping op~tions. . 

B. Subdivisions 3h:lll bo :rr.Aintoinod hereunder for tho cost ot equipment u:s~d 
tor oo.ch typo of p':>WOl' pro®cod." such 0.0 hydro.ulic 'WOrk:., gcncro.tors, and tho J-'tlco. 

This o.coount shcJ.l includo tb.o cost installod of pumpiDg oqu:1.pmont. 

Items 

1. ~OS, motors, turbines or w.ter 'Whools tor driving pumps. I 
2. bps, including so·t.ting" goo.r1ng, shait1ng, and belting. 
3. Wo.ter into.kc o.nd dischareo piping 'Within s~tion, 1nclud:1.ng vo.lvos. 
4. A\lX!.li~ oquipmcnt for enginos, motors, turbinos" 'W'O.tcrwhools, o.nd pumps 

such Q.S oiling systems" cooling systems, oondonscrs, .l1ld· tho liko. 
5. Steam lines and v::U.vos. 
6. R~ting, rocording o.nd. moo.suring dovices. 
7. FOu:lcb.t1ons, fro:mos o..nd bod pla.tos. 
S~ ~ddQ%'S, sto.ris end :pla.ti'OrtlS 1£ 0. po.rt of pu:mping unit. 
9.. Airlift cotlprcssor end putlp. 

10. .AJ.o.m systcc.. 
ll.. Eloctric po ..... or lino~ a.nd switching o.ppo.ro.tus. 
12. Oil supply linos onc'4 o.ccosoorico. 

This o.ccount shell inclu.do cost of other plant usoc11n pUtlpizl« opcro.t1ons not 
propor~ inclucliblo in Aocount 324. 

v. WATER TmTMENT PUNT 

331. Structuros and ~prov~cnts 

This o.ecount shall includo tho cost in pl:l.ce of structures and mprovcnonts 
used in connoction ~th the oporo.tion of tho -wo.tor trc~:b::lont pl.:nt. (Soo Util1t:r 
P.lcnt Instruction 10.) . 

;;2. W:l.tor Troc:b:l.ont Equipc.cnt 

This a.ccount sbo.ll include tho cost insto.llod of IlPpc.ra.tus, oquiPDont ond other 
f'o.eilitios 'USod :tor tho troo:tocnt or 'WO.tor, including flltc::'inB, softening" 
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purlf1ca. tion =a. ehlorin.:l tion of tho \lO. tor IlUpply. 

Noto-Dovicos usod for oJinj'no.ting Sllne. hOll tho wc.to:r, such 0.5 sottling 
'oa.sins which do not prov1do lorBo stora.go, and prossuro vossels wbic:.b. do not 30rvO 
pril:.c.rily c.s hyCropnou:c.:l.tic tanlcs so my be includod in: this C.OOO\lnt. (Soo Account 
325, Other J?I.To.pine J?lc.nt, for Ilocb!mico.l &md trOops.) 

Ito:l.S 

Acro.tors ('When in:l~od 0.5 c.n intee:ro.1 :part of tho Wc.tcr l'roa:tIlont ~t): 
1. Air coO-prossor. 
2.. Pip11lg systca, 1nc1uCing vo.lvcs. 
;3. Spro.y nozzlos. 
4. Substructuros. 
5. SUperstructures. 

Chanco.l TrCtlt1.ng PlIlnt: 
1. Ae:t Ul.t1ng oqui:pIlont. 
2. AmonU\. tlO.ch1nOB. 
3. Ccrbonc:tine oqui;pc.cnt. 
4. Checicol oo.nufa.eturing p1.:mts. 
5. Chc:Jieru. pUIlPO. 
6. Chlorino :o.o.ehinos. 
7. Coko. 
S. Dry :food. tlO.chinos. 
9. Dry storQgo bins. 

10. Eloctrolytic ooll. 
ll. ElO'VQ.tor (w.en not po.rt of buil&g). 
l2. nuorida.t1on oquip:lcnt. 
13. Go.ugos. , 
14. Gro.V1ty £oo~ or pucp feed o.Pl~tuS. 
15. Motors. 
16. P:tP:i..ne systCl'l, incluclixlg vo.l vos. 
17. R.:l.to controllers. 
16. Slu.ego p,mps. 
19. So!'toni:lg oqui).:OOllt. 
20. Solution feod oquipocnt. 
21. Solution to.nks. 
22. S'Witehboo.r~. 
23. Wc1gb1ng oquipocnt. 
2.4. Chco1eal ~~"1.ne oquipoont. 

C1~ Wc.tor Bo.sin: 
1. bin. 
2. Gc.ueos. 
3ft P1p~ sy~tal, inolu&c vtUveo. 
4. Substructures. 

Fil tor PJ.o.nt: 
1. Air blower and coopros30r. 
2. FUtors. 
3. Go.ueos. 
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4. PiPinG systcc.. 
5. ~to controllers. 
6. Soncl" gmvol or ether !1J.tor1ng XlCc1;1.a.. 
7. Substructuros. 
B. Suri'o.co work oq'll1p:lCllt. 
9. Velve control.to.blos. 

10. V~vo oporo.t1:og llOeho.rdsrl. 
ll. Vo.l.vos. 
12. 'W~sh trouehB. 
13. Ibsh w.tor pl:ltlpa. 
14. Wo.sh ',./C ~or t:lnks. 

M1xLng Cht.mbors: 
. 1. fip1Dg ~~tCD, 1nclua:Lng val 1013. 

2. Ch::u:.bors. 
~. Moeba.n:1.co.l. oixoX's. 

So.ne. ~ps or SottJ.i.nG lhsins: 
~. 'Pro:usu.%'o V03a~ •• 
2. Bo.sins. 

• 

3. PiPinG systcc." inelu&g 'Wl.vos. 
4. :eo.:t:nos a.na "croons. 
5. Send roooV'Jl ~ppo.r:ltus. 
6. Substructuros:md supports. 

SO&cnto.tion or COllcuJ.o.tion BIlsin: 
1. Bo.sins. 
2. Coc.euhnt storo,eo ta..nk3 • 
.3. Focx::.or oquiptlont. 
4. In~strio.l rnilrood. 
5. Moc:b::uiico.l m.xors. 
6. Orif1ce devices. 
7. .P1pinc systoo, including ~ vos. 
S. Sorcons and hoists. 
9. Sluego X'ccoV'O.l Q.l'po.ro.tus. 

Soi'tcm1ncr Plont: 
~. C1000r 'WO.tCX' 'bo.sins. 
2. Go.ugos. 
3. Gro.vol. 
4. Motors. 
s. V..ix1:o.G to.nks ~d ehal:lbors. 
6. Poroc.ncnt chCtlicol. soi'teDine IlGcnts. 
7. Piping systcc., inolud1ne V:J.l. ves. . 
8. SoJ.t solution or brine trut'ka c.nd llPPurtooo.nCOS. 
9. Salt solution puops. 

10. Sol.t storo.go 'bins. 
11. SO<litlonto:tion or co~t1on 'ba.ains. 
12. Substructures. 
13. Uneor~ systoos. 
14. 'WQ.sh w:l.tor controllors. 
15. Co.rbono:ting ehonbors one! oquiptlont. 
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Noto-Protoct1ng suporstruct'UX'os shill bo 1nelucloed in Account, 3~, Structuros 
a.nc1. mprovcc.cnts. 

VI. TRANOOSSI01~ AND DISTRIBUTION PLA.l.1T 

:341. Structures and Ill!lX'ovOlcnts 

Tl:ds c.ccount sMll inclurle tho cost in pl..:lce of structuros o.nclo mprovalcnts, 
othor tb::1n reserveirs c.ne. eto.nc1.p1pcs .• usoc11n connoction with tra.nsc.:1.ssion an<l cl1s-
tribution op~t1o~s. (Soo Ut:U1ty?lc.nt Instruction 10.) . 

342. Roservoirs o.ne 'l:o.rJcs 

. This ACOOuo.t ~ 1ncluc::.o tho cost in pl.a.co of roservoirs" to.l:1kB, st:mc'!.lnpos, 
hyclropneucc.t:l.c to.nks" one. :l.ppurtono.neos usod in storing \lQ.tor :tor distribution. 
(See Utility &nt Instruction 10. ) . . . 

1. Aor~tors. 
2. Briegos and eulvorts. 
;. C1~ ltlnd. 
t,.. Dcl:ls. 
5. :Eb'bo.::lo:1onts. 
6~ Feneos. 
7. F01.mc::.o.tions. 
8. C •. tos and ga.to h.ouses. 
9~ ByC!ropnCUIllltic to.nks. 

10. Lo.:c.c1sco.pine. 

Itcc.s 

ll. L1(lhtinS Sj"stcns .. 
12. Pip~ ~stal lnstollcc1 cs o.n intoa:r~ port 0 f reservoirs Illlc'!. tonka. 
13. Rotajnin~ ~s. 
lA. ~t1$ and ~tho. 
15. Rust-proo1"'l-D.g o.ppo.r:ltus. 
16. Sowers. 
17. Sp1llwya ancl cb:lnnols. 
18. Standpipos. 
19. Supcrstr.lcturos. 
20. 'l'::I.Xlks. 
21.. ToWOX's. 
22. VoJ.ves one o.ppurten:l.ncos. 
23. Valvo vnults o.nehousos. 
24. Wc.tcr lovel oon'trol o.J?~~tus. 

Noto-See Acoount 312, Colloctine c.nd mpount'IJ.nc Resorvoirs. 

343. ~ssion ~c1 Distribution ~s 

A. !his account sho.ll 1nelucle tho cost instolloc. of tro.nsciss1on and distri-
bution :co.ins one. o.vpurtonaneos. (Seo Utility PlAnt Instruction 16 o.nc1. Notos 'to' 
l~ccount 7591 Mo.int~ce of TroJistlis:lion tIlld Distribution Mo.1n.s.) 
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B. ClAss A, B rmd C utilities shall mo.into.in rocords .supporting this Account 
to show soparAtely tho cost of m:f.ns ot dittaront si2l0S o.ncl typos ~d of ca.ch 
t'Wlllol" bridgo, or river eross:t:Cg. 

Itana 

1. Air chombors. 
2. B1ow-o!fs o,nd OVOl':f'lowa. 
3. Bridges Q.:rld. culverts. . 
4. EloctroJ.ysis control oquipmon:~. 
5. Gc.tos a.nQ gc.to houses. 
6. Go.ugos e.nd rooordors. 
7. Jointing a.nd jointing ma.toricJ.. 
8. Mo.nholos. 
9. Motors:md motor houses. 

10. Munici}nl inspoction or pormits. 
11. PavC!ll.ent disturbod, including cutting· end roplc.cing }XlVCCII.ont, ptlvomcnt 

ba.so onc1 :lidowo.lks. 
12. Pipos. 
13. Plo.eing mo.ins tlnd Accossories. 
14. Prossure roglllo. tors. 
15. Protoction of stroot opcningo. 
l6. Shut-..o1'1'e. 
l7. Specic.l ~stings. 
18. Storilizing nowma.ine. 
19. Surgo t::ok3. 
20. Tronc:hil::lg, including shoring, b:'o.e1ng, bridging, pumping, bo.ckf:tll and 

disposc.l of coccess cocco.w.tod mo.tonal. 
21. 'l'wlnols. 
22. Vo.lv~:mod. a.ppurtCll!l.noos. 
2). Volvo vo.ults. 

nna .:1cc:ount shc.J:l ineluc1e tho cost inoto.llod. of mo.illa end a.ppurt01'.lo.nCOS utOod 
OXclU5iv~ for firo p~toction purposes. For items includiblo 1n this c.ceount 500 
Account 343. (Soo Utility Plont Instruction 17.) . 

345. Sorv;tcos 

A. This Q.CC:OUll.t shall includo tho cost insta..llod of service pipos and 
a.ccossorios loc.ding to the C\lstomcrs' promises. 

B. A COI:1ploto sorvico bogins Wli tb. tho connoction on tho mo.in and. oxtends to 
the c:ustomcrfs premisos, incluc1ing ::I. curb stop or shu.t-off vo.J.vo a.ncl tho cormoction 
w.l th tho motor, 1£ Ql:ly. A stub sorvico oxtonds from tho mc.in to tho proporty line, 
or tho curb stop. 

1. COX'pOr:l.tion stops or toos. 
2. Go. to V"'...l. vos ~c1 boxos. 
:3. Gooso nooks. 

Itccs 

4. Jointing and jointi.tlg I:l.,.1.tcrial. 
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5. Municil=Ql inspection or ;permits. 
6. Po.vcm.ont disturbed, incluCing cutt1ng OJ),d roplo.cing pD.vcc.ont, pa.VCtlont 

bc.so and 3i~0'WIllks .• 
7. Pipos. 
8. ~eicg p1pos Qnd ~ccessorios. 
9. Protection of stroot oPOlUn;s. 

10. Serv1ce or curb boxos. 
ll. Servico or curb stops. 
l2. Tc.pping lllO.1n. 

Notc-At ita option tho utility "f:J:J.'1 includo in this o.ccount tho oxpcn~t\1ros 
provided for in Aocou:o.t 347. (Soo Noto B under Aocount ,47.) 

346. Motors 

A. This o.ccount sb:lll includo tho cost of :tl.otors usoe for :tl.oo.sur1ng tho 
quontity of w.tcr clelivered to usor~, 'Whether o.ctuoJ..ly' in sorvico or hela in 
roserve. 

B. When 0. netor is PCl".rlCl.nontly retired !'rOIl sorvieo, tho Ol:lOunt tl.t whieh 1 t 
is included heroin sha.ll be creei tod to this o.ccou:o.t. 

C. 'tAo records eovoring :c.e'ters ~ be so kept tho.t the utility etm furnish 
in1'o:t'J:.o:tion 0.0 to tho nuc.bor of :ceters of oo.ch typo ond sizo in service and in re-
serve a.s wll o.s tho lo~tion 01' oo.ch tlotcr includod in this o.cco'Unt. 

Itocs 

l. Meters, incluCing bc.clgiDg c.n,~ 1ni t1:U. tosting. 

Note A-At i~s option tho utility D!J.y ino1w.1o in this o.ccount tho oxpon<.1ituros 
provic1oc1 for in Account 347. (Soo Noto B unclor Account 34.7.) 

. Noto B-Tbo cost of testing :c.eters for o.ccuro.cy (coc:cept 1n1 tioJ. tostiLe' of uw 
::otors), ropcdring, roplo.cillg illtorncJ. ports, one! rcconG:1tioning for .1Urtbor ser-
vico sh:Jl bo ch~ecd to Account 764, M:J.:i.utOllal'lCO of Motera. 

347. Moter Insto.llo.tions 

.l. This o.eecunt sholl inc1uc:.o the cost of llbor Ctl.ployed, tlIltcrials usod. and 
oxpcnsos incurred in connection with tho originol. inotollA tion of Iloters. 

B. When 0. :lotor :ill3to.lJ.o.tion is pCrt1.Onently retiree. trO.tl servico, tho cost 
thoroof sholl be croc1j, tocl. to t."lis o.coount. 

1. Mcter yokes. 
2. Moter 1'1 ttines, connoctions one.':. shelves. 
3. Moter w.ul ts or boxes. 
4. Stops. 

Noto' A-1hc cost of rccovinB ond resetting :c.etors shall bc chcreod to Account 
754, Meter E..'ICpCllses. 

Note B-At its option the utility roy incluc::.o :ill Account 345 or in Account 346 
tho cxpcnc!ituros provicled for in this o.ccount. If the utility exorCises either' of 
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tho options horoin o.uthonzod it r:lO.Y not) vi tbout first sccuring o.uthoriza:t.1on !:rOll 
tho Comliss1on.1 thcroo.i'tor cltor its proeoOlro in roec.re thoroto. 

348. ~ts 

A. nu3 o.ccotmt sholl includo tho cost installed ot hyclrOllta in sorvice owned. 
by tho ut:Uity(l 

B. Chss .ii." B CIne:! C utilitios shwoointoin rocords to sho\( nutlbor) sizo 
(nOl:linoJ. ~c.tlotcr of bottoIl connoction), nuc.bcr one! S130 ot hoso 'oO:cnoct1ollS" 
'-.:Lo.tlotor of min to whiCh o.tta.chod on" typo ot hydro.nts el.:lssifiot1 o.s to public uso 
o.nc1 priva.to 'usOe 

Itcos 

1. Cormootions to min. 
2. Exca.vo:tion" ba.cld'ill" and dispofW. ot excoss oxCllVQ.tod Illl.torioJ.. 
3. By~:.nts rule! fi ttings, ineluc!:.tn~ bo.rrol :t.nd shoo. 
4. Ma:Dholos. 
5. Po.Vc.tlont c:1sturbcc!, incluc1i:c.e cutting and replAcing pa.valCJnt, pIlvcoont 

bc.so IlXlC sic.owlks. 
6. Pipe. 
7. Toe o.t ~ 
S. Valvos one vtU.vo boxos. 

349. Other Tr"~snission D.lld Distribution Plant 
'lb1~ Q, ccount :sh.oJJ. incl'IJ.J.o tb.o COl5t inl5taJ.J.ocl o~ tU.:I. othor tronS01::lsion tu:ld 

distribution s,rstal plont not provided for 1n tho !orogo1nB ~ccounto. 

ltccs 

1. C1st~s or ba.3ina. 
2. Cormoctions to oain. 
3. E.xcAvo.tion) oo.old'ill, one d1aposo.l of Q."'(coss oxcc.va.toc. XlO.toric.J.. 
4. Foun.:!:l tiolUl" bc.s1ns" troUSlls ~ pools ~ o.nd tho liko. 
5. .Po.Va:lcnt disturbod, eutt1n~ one roplAcing' p:lVcs:lont~ ~voc.ont bo.so ::w.d 

sic.O'W:llks. 
6. P.tpiDe. 
7. Volvos Q,Uc! vo.lvo boxos. 

VII. GE.NEfUlL PLtl.NT 

:37l. Struc'tu:'co end I:I'ro'tl'ooonto 

'l'h1B Q,CC01.lllt shoJ.l include tho cost in p1.:lco of structures ond i:l.provoc.cnts 
usoe! for 'W:l.tor ut1lity purposo:;!" tho cost of 'Which is not proporly ineluC1blo :1:c. 
other structurOS Olld ll:lprovcocnts c.ccounts. (Soo Utility Plant Instruction 10.) . 

372. Offico:s\lrn1 turo o.nc. Eq,uiptlont 

A. This cccount shAll includo tho cost of offico .tu:rni turo o.nd oquipoont owed 
by tho ut1lity ond ilovotoG. ~ wo.ter sorvico, ancl not P~,ontJ.y o.tto.choc'l to 
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builc1incs, except the cost of such furniture OXId oquipocnt 'Which the utility elects 
to nss1c;n to otb.or plAnt accounts on 0. functional ba.s1s. .Articlos of elisht vc.l.ue 
or short lito o.cqu1X'~ subooquont to ~o COI:/C.OXlCCIlCllt of oporo:tions sholl be 
cho.:rBoC. to tho o.Pl'roprio.to OporCltille cocponso o.ceount oncl not to this o.ceoUl'lt. 

13. If the utility' bOos cq,uix:c.cnt incluCi'ble in this o.ecount o.t tlOre tbIln one 
lo~tion, eqpor~to rocores shall bo ~~e~ for ellen lo~tion. 

Itcc.s 

1. :Book eo.sos o.ncl ::holves. 
2. Dosks, cbo..i.rs, and <:~osk oq,uipDonto 
3. Drofting X'OC.IQ oquipnont .. 
4. Filinc, storllgo, onc1 other ca.bi%lots. 
5. Floor covering. 
6. Libr:.:y =cl li'br0J.7 oqu1POOllt. 
7. Mocll.:l.nica.l omeo oq,\ttptlont such 0.8 o.ccO'Unt1ne :oo.ehines, typewriters" and 

tho liko~ 
8. Wos. 
9. :ta.'blos. 

:37:3. ~porto.tion E'luiptlont 

This o.ccount oh~l 1ncluc~o tho coot of tronsporto. tion vehicles. 

1. Airplo.nea. 
2~ ~utooobilos. 
3. Bicyclos. 
4~ I>rQys. 
5. Eloet.l"1ctU vohielos. 
6. Horso3, 'WtlGo:uJ Ollchornoso. 
7. Motor ,truck>o 
S. Motoroycles. 
9 .. , Rop:lir ce:o or trucks. 

10. Tro.ctors. 
ll. 'Xro.:U.ers .. 

Itcc.a 

12. Othor "\:.r"'....nsport:.tion vehiclos. 

:374. Stores Equipoont 

A. This c.eCOUl'lt sholl incJ.uc!o tho eost of oquiptlon t usoe for tho roeo1 vin{1" 
shippi:ne, h:l.niUingo,ncl storo.go of IlO.toriw one=. sUl"pllos. ' 

13. If tho utility ho.:l oq,uipocnt :1.ncluaiblo in this o.ccC'unt At Doro t.b:I.n ono 
loeo.tion" sopc.ro.to rccorc~ sha.ll bo ::cdnto.1noc for c:l.ch loc.:I.tion. 

Ita:lS 

1. C~ falls. 
2. Count()l's. 
3. Cranes (portc.blo). 
4. Elo.vo.t1nS Ollc! sto.cld..nc oq1.l1ptlont (porta.blo). 
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5. 
6. 
7. s. 
9. 

Hoists. 
Lockers. 
Sea.l.ea. 
Shelving. 
Storage bills. 

10. 
ll. 

hucks, we and pow-er dri van. 
'Wheelbarro-ws 0 

A. 'l'.b.1s e.ccount. :shall include the eoat installed of labora.tory equiJilllent used 
tor gonorcJ. lo.boro.tory pt;'):"'£,'Osos and not speo~ provided tor or ineludiblo in 
othor d.opo.rbnont:lJ. or fUnc'Ciioml plc.nt o.ccounts. 

B. If' tho ut1.l1 ty bAs oq,Uipmont ineludiblo in this o.ccount 0. t more tb.o.n ono 
lOQtion, 30po.r::l.to records sholl bo ~to.1nod for oo.ch lOQt1on. 

1. Autocla.voa. 
2. Ba.romotors. 
3. Ct:lnoros. 
4. Contr1l.'\lge. 
5. Dist=lJBIlg o:l.p~tus. 
6. :furno.cos. 
7. Microscopos. 
8. Ovens. 
9. Pitometers. 

10. RQin ~ugos. 
ll. Ro:f'r1goro.tors. 
12. Sca.los. 
13. Storilizers. 
l4. Stop \/Iltchos. 
15. Tosting mchinos. 
16. tbor.momotors. 
l7. Vol tl:o.oters. 

It~ 

18. Other bo.etCX'ielogieoJ., olectrie, chom1cc.l, bydro.ulic or research oquip!Z1Ollt. 

376. Communieo.tion Eq,uipmont 

This t\.CCOtlnt sho.U includ.o tho CO:lt installed o! tolophono, tologro.ph and vire-
loss 0C1:Ui:pm.cnt for gcnoroJ. usc in eOXlnoetion 'With tho util1ty t s wa.tor opora.tions. 

1. Antczma.o. 
2. Booths • 
.3. Co.blos. 
4. Distribution botu'ds. 
5. Extonsion cords. 
6. Gongs. 
7. H.?nd sots, lIlll%l.unl :md dial. 
8. InsW.o.tors. 
9. IntcrcOl'l'l1Wm~ c.:lting sots .. 

10. Loa.d1rJg eoila. 

Items 



• 
UTILIlY PUNT ACCOUNTS 

ll. Oporo.tors t dookso 
J.2. Poles o.nd fixturos used 'W'holly for tolephono ~d tologxoo.ph 'Wires. 
13. R.:l.d10 tr:lllsmi tt1ng and 1'0001 ving sots. 
1.4. Sending koys. 
15. Storago 'ba.tterios. 
l6. Switehbo.:.rciG. 
l7. Tol.o.utogro.ph c1I'C\li t connections. 
18. Tolegraph roceiVing sot:l. 
19. ~clophono and. tolegro.ph circui ta. 
20. Testins instruments. 
::U.. To'W'ors. 
22. Underground cond..n t usod wolly for telophono or telograph 'Wires and 

~ble wiroso 
377. POWl' Opera. tod Equipment 

. 
This o.ecount s~ includo tho cost of POWI' oporo.tcd oquipmont usod in con-

struction or repo.ir 'WOrk <:QColusi ~IO or equipment includible in othoro.ccounta. In-
clude, ~so, tho tools and occossorios a.cquired for usc 'W'ith such OC),U:1:PlllOllt and tho 
vohiclo on 'Which such. QCJ.uipncnt is mountod.. 

Items 
1. Air cOI:1prossors, illcluCling d:ri ving unit ond vehicle. 
2. &.ok r1 J Hng mchincs. 
;. Borl..ne mIlc.binos. 
4. Bulldozers. 
5. CX':lnOS and hoists. 
6. Diggers. 
7. LooQtloti vos. 
S. P.1lo drivers. 
9. Pipo cOQ.ting or wo.ppitlg J:lO.chines. 

10. Tro.~tor$ - Cro.'W'lor ~o. 
ll. Tronehors .. 
l2. Other po'W'or opero.tod oquipclOl:!t. 

Noto-It is intcndocl th.::.t this o.eoount includo oXlly such lorgo U%li ts o.s o.ro 
gone%UlJ.y sol! prop:;:llod or nountod on :c.ovoo.blo oquipcont •. 

378. Tools, Shop o.ncl Go.rogo Equi:pxlont 

This a.coount sholl includo tho oost of tools, i:l.plcconts, end oquiptl.ont usod in 
construction, ropoir wrk.., goneroJ. shops and. gorc.gos-not includible in other 
o.ccounts. 

Itcc.s 
1. Air co~prossors. 
2. Anvils. 
3. AutotlObilo rOp.'lir shop ocau1ptlOllt. 
4. Bo.ttory cho.:rging oqu1~l:l.cnt. 
5. Bolts. ~s o.nd countor::lho.1'ts. 
6. Boil.ora. 
7. Co.blo p\lJ.J.ine oquiI!tlont. 
8. Concroto ~orso 
9.. Drill pressos. 

10. Derricks. 



.. ' 

ll. 
12.' 
13. 
14 ... 
15. 

16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
2l. 
22-
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
2:7. 
28. 
ff/, 
30. 
3l.. ;2. 
33. 
34-
35. 
36. 
;;7. 

Elootric ':x).u1ptlont. 
Ezlg:lnoa. " 
Forges. 
FI.u:.Do.cos. 
Founda.t1ons ~d sottings specially constructed ;for oquiprlont in this Q.C-

count and not expected to outltlst tho oquipoont for 'Which provided. 
Go.s prowcors. 
Gc.sollno puc.po, oU p1lrIps c.nd storo.go tonks. 
GrQS1ng tools end OCJ.u1~t. 
Hoists. 
~dcl0l"3. 
LC:tb.03. 
Lc::.k c:.,otoct:tng oquiprlont. 
l-bcbino -tools. 
MOtor driven tools. 
Motors. . 
Pipo lo~tinol oqU1pocnt. 
Pipe throodine- ::IJlo' cutting tools. 
PnOUlXl.tie -tools. 
:Pu::lps. 
Rivoters. 
So:L t.h:1.n€ Oq:t.u.p:lont. 
!o.PP1nG :cc.ch1noa. 
Tool ro.cks. 
V1::s~. 

WolCing o.ppo.ro.tuSo 
Work bonches, ana tho liko. 
WOr.l:1 or othor intor1or typo ~o::'D1 ng ClQ,u1poont. 

379. Other Gonorcl Plont 

tis o.ccount sbAll 1ncluclc the cost or oqU1poont, c.PP'UUtUL', o.ncl tho liko, u:socl 
o.nd uaoi'uJ. in -.nter oporo.tions, end which is not inelucliblo in o.ny othor~ceount. 

Ita:lS 
1. Eospito.l oncl, infim'lry oquipoont. 
2. Ia tchon oQ,uipoont. 
3. ~scollQncous rocr~tion oqu1pcont. 
4. Ro.c':ios. 
5. Rostc.uront oQ,u.1p:lont. 
6. -Socb founJGC.ins. 
7. Oporotors' cotta.go furnishinC's. 
8. OtJlcr Iliscell:lnoous oquilXlont. 

'VIII. U1'DI STRIBUTED Im1S 

390. Other Tc.ne;:tble Property 

This o.CCO\l!lt sholl includo tho cost of to.xlGiblo utility plant notprovidod for 
olao"Wh:oro. 
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UTILITY PLANT ACCOUNTS 

;391. Utility Plant PurcMsocl 

A. This a.ccount slnU 1ncluC:o tho cost of utility pl:nt o.eq,uirccl 0.0 o.n oporo.-
tine unit or systco. bY' pureha.so, Iloraor" consol1eo.tioll, liqu1c:nt1on or otherwiso" 
ponC1J::l.(J tho eistr1but1on thereof' to tho o.p;?ropr1o.to Ilcoounts in o.ccorC!onco 'With 
Utility P.llnt Inst=uction 40 

B. Wi thin six tlonths troo. tho c!c.to of :l.cq,uis1 tion of proporty rocorded 
horoin" thero 3Mll bo filed \lith tho COtcission tho proposoc:. jo1lX'%lCJ. ontrios to 
cloor £r0tl tbi3 Q.ecount tho cost to tho ut1li ty of' tho property- a.cquiroc~ 

392. Utility Plant Sold 

A. Thio o.CCO\OIlt sluU.l be croCi. tod tcolXJre.""1ly with 'tho soJ.l.inc prico or 
ut1l1ty plont, constituti.na an opcr:l.tincr unit or systcc., sold" convoY'oel or ~
!'orroc::. to ~othor t:n-oueh :3:Ilo) Iloreor, consol1eo.t1011, or otherwiso, pon~ tho 
co:cplot1011 of tho Ilccount1nC for tho tronsa.ction Q.S proVic!oe. in UtilitY' Plmlt 
Instruction 12., 

B. 'Wi thin six :conths troo the ~to of' sc.lo. or trons:t:6r of tho property thoro 
shell bo flloc::. with tho Cot:e1ssion tho proposoe journal entries to eloc.r *on this 
o.ccount the o:I.O'Ullts rocorc::.ocl heroin. 
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INSTRUCTIONS~ SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 

1. P\lri?osc (£ Ea.rnoe. Surplus account 

Tb.o O:lrnoe. surplus o.ccount is tho colloct1 vo U tlo for 0. aroup of o.ccounte 
which fom tho COXlllOCt1lle 1iXlk botwoon tho inCOtlO Q.ccount a.ne tho bo.J..CInco shoot. 
Tho sovorc.l o.ccounts tb.Ql'oo:t: (400 to 414) oro dosicnoe. to sho'W tho choneos in oo.rnod 
~urplU3 or doficit "::urine OIleh calonQr yoo:r rosult1ncr f'l'OO (0.) tho oporo.tions o.nd 
other tr:lnso.etions 04.""ine tho porlocl 0.0 rotloctocl in tho incOXlO o.C::C01.lnts, (b) Q.l:pro-
prlo:tions or othor rosorw.tions 01: oo.:rnoc::. ~lus for s,Poci!':i.c l'=l'UrpOsos, (c) o.c- . 
countine ~ejustoonts not properly c.ttrlbut:lblo to tho ponod? (e.) Xliscollc.nOOU3 
gll1ns o.ncllossos not o.ccountoC for oloowhoro l cnc'). (0) o.pproprio.tions for C.".1v1c!0llc'!s .. 

EARNED SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 

Croaite 

m E:lX'llcc. SUrplus (o.t bogimline of po.~oa) 
400 Cro.::i t Bo.J.:mco Tronsfcrrod !'rOIl Inr.)O'Uo Acoount 
40l Misccllo.noous Cro<.':i ta to SIlrplus 

Toto.l Crcil.i ts 

Dobito 

JJ.O Dob1 t :Ba.lMc::o Transferrod frOtl Inco:rlo Account 
4ll Divi<J.ond Appropr:i.o.t1ons-Pro!errod Stock 
412 Dividend ll.ppropric..tions--CQCtl.on Stoek 
413 Mi:lcoJ..lanoous RoscX"\l'Q.t.ions 0 1: SUl'l'lus 
414 MJ.SC~OOU3 Dobi to to Surpl'Wl 

Totol Dobits 
2'7l Ec.rnod Surplus (o.t one! of por:Lod) 
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El\RNED SURPLUS .. \CCOUNTS 

CroC!1ts 

400. Cred:l. t Balance 'l'rans!'erred !rom Income Account 

'l'his acco\mt shall include t."le net credit 'beJ.e.nce transferred £'rom the incomo 
a.ccount for .the year. 

401. Miscellaneous Crodi to to Surplus 

A. Th1s a.ccount sb.oJJ. includo ~ c~c1its oJ.'f'octing tho oo.rnod surplus or 
dofie! t but not providod for elsowhero. Among tho 1 toms which shIll.l bo crodi tod 
to this o.ccount oro: 

Crodi ts for omounts proviously w.ri tton or! through chArgos to oarnod 
ourplus. 

Dol.:l.yod crodits to income, oporo.ting rovenuo a.nd oporo.ting oxponso a.c-
counts o.s providod in Gonoro.l Instruct10n 6. 

Profits on rotirements of' tho ut:U:ttyfs dobt socurities. (Soo Balanco 
Shoot Instruct10n 6.) 

E. All items includod in this a.ceount shAll bo ou1'ficiontly doscribed in tho 
entries rol.::l. t1ng theroto a.s to identifY thaD. 'With all. , a.coounts o.t.1'octod~ and :1.1' tho 
credits rcJ..o.to to prior yoo.ra tho amount a.ppl1~blo to oo.ch :f'1ew '100.r shall be 
shown. 

Dobits 

410. Dobi t Bo.l.o.nco l'rons.1'orrod !'rom Incomo Account 

lhis a.ccount sha.ll includo tho not dobi t bclanco UQ.ns!Ol'l'od i'rc:m tho inoome 
a.ccount for tho y~. 

411. DiVidend Approprio.tions-Profcrrod Stock 

A. Xb.:1.3 c.ecount @Mll include o.meunts clocl..:lroci ~blo out of surplus or 
oo..rn:1.ngs Q.S dj.V'1donc1s on Q.ctu.oJ.ly outstondi.ng pro:t:orrod~or prior llcn oo.p:1.toJ. stock 
j.OlJUod. 'by tho ut:U.1.tY'~ 0:1:" tho a.mo\.lnts crO<;l;1.tod. to 0. roeorvo '£0:1:" ~v:L<10:0.dcs_ 

B. Div1e.ond:l sho.ll bo sogrcg:ltod 0.5 to t.b.OlSo po,ytI.'bJ.o in c.:I.8h, stock IJJld otha 
forms. If not poyo,blo in ca.sh, tho medium of po.y.m.cnt shcJ.l bo ,doscribed with 
sut:f'1eiont ;po.rtiC\ll.cr1 t,y to :1.clo:o.t.ify it. . 

c. Th1s o.eeount :3l'J.:UJ. bo mo.1:c.to.1nod or I5UpportoCt in sueb. mo.:cnor 0.=:1 to ehow 
so~~tcly the cl1 vidonds on oo.ch cJ.r.ss a.nc:J. serios ot preferrod stock. 

-4J.2. D1 v1(:onc! Approprio.t1ons-Common Stock 

A. This o.ccount sholl. includo :u:lO'l.mts c:J.ocJ.6.rod po.ya.blo out of surplus or 
oo.:rn1ngs o.a cli v:Laencla on a.c~ outs~c:1ng common cc.pi tal stock 1ssuocl by tho 
u till ty, or tho Otlounts croai tocl to 0. rosorvo for c11 vicloncIs. 

]3. Divicl.onda sh.'lll bo sogrogo.toc:J. 0.:: to thoso po.ya.'blo in eo.sh, stock nnd other 
toms. U' not pa.yo.'bl.o in co.sb., tho J:le~'UQ. 0.1' po.y.c.ent sMll be e.cscribcd 'With 
eu1'f1ciont parti~ ty to iclontUY it. 
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EAR...'1ED SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 

C. This o.CCO'Unt ohall. 00 :ca.into.1nocl or support..;)c11n such x::l6.nnor 0.3 to show 
SOpo.r:ltoly tho c::iviC!cn~ on oa.ch eJ.a.ss onc~ serios of comtlon stock. 

413. Miscoll.:noous Rosorvc.tions ot S'l.:..""'Plus 

A. 'lbis o.ccount eh:I.ll incluC.o tho ro:sorvo.tions or o.ppropr1o.tions of oo.rnod 
surplus for purposos not proV1do~ for olacwhoro in this aystoo of c.ccounts. 

B. :rho entrios to this o.CCO'Clllt aha.ll show tho nc.turo of c:o.ch rosorw.tion of 
co.rnce! surplus. 

4J4. M1scolJ.onoous Dooi to to Surplus 

A. This o.ccount shollincluc!o mlOunts chc.:rgoo.blo to oarnod surplus blt not 
~rovic1od for olsawhoro. A:long tho 1 tees which ~ bo cho.rgoc! heroto o.:ro: . 

.Al:lounts ch.:.rgoc::. to oo.rnoc::. surplus to cover pa.at o.ccruoc1 doproci::.t1on and 
o.rJ.Ortizo.tion not proVic!od for. ' 

Doelino in vo.luo of 1nvoatconts. (Soo &.lonco Shoet Instruction 4.) 
D~c;.! c::.obits to inCOtlO, oporo.ting reVCllue, one'!. oporo.ting cocponso a.ccounts 

a.a provie!oc! in Genoral Instruction 6. . 
Pc.y.o.cnta of ammnts previously croai toe! to ca.rnoe! surplus. 
Losses on retiralcnts of utility's c!obt securities. (500 &lanco Shoet 

Instruction 6.) 
LosSOS which 0.%'0 nQt proporl;r ehorgco.blo to opcro.ting cxpcnSC5 or inco:c.o Q.]l(l 

for which rosorves b.:l.vo not boon prov1c!oc1. 

B.; All itQZj.S ineluc!oe in this o.ecount slW.l be suff1Ciontly deseriboe in tho 
entries rcJ..o.ting theroto a.s to identify thee. v.Lth oll o.ceountB, o.fl"oetod, o.nc::.il" tho 
ch:.rgos rclo.to to prior Yo.:lX"S tho a.:c.ount o.ppl:Lca.bJ.o to oo.eh fisco.l yoo.r sholl bo 
show. 
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INSTRUCTIONS-INCOME ACCOUNTS 

1. Purpose of Income Accounts 

The income accounts (501 to 5ho) are designed to Dhow tor each month and 
each. caJ.end:?.r year the opera:~~.ng revenues and expenses" the other income" and 
income deductions" the net income" the miacellaneous reservations of net 
income and the amount of income or loss remaining tor transfer to earned sur-
plus. 

2. Records for Other Income 

The record:! SUPPC'l't1ng tho ~ther income shall be 80 kept tha.t the utility 
e~ furnish dctailed statements ot tho revenues from oach source and the 
expenses and other deductions rcl~tod to such revenuos • 

.3. Income trom S1Xlld.ng and Other Funds 

A. Interest and other rcvanues derived from fUnds carried in Account 
113, Sinld.ng Funds, and Account llL." Miscollanoous Srecial Funds" shall be 
crOO1tcd to Account 525" Rovenuos from Sinking and Other Funds. 

B. When tho incomo is required by' a mortga.ge or othel' prov1s1ons to be 
hold in the md trom which the incomo ~iscs, an amount equal to tho income 
shall be added to the .fund to 'Which it is a.pplicable. 

C. When incomo derived fi'om sinking i'u.."lds and othor special funds is 
rElq1lil"cd to be rc~cd in th(l tund and the fund is reprcsontod by .l. reserve" 
thc amount of such ineomo accrotions to the fund shall bo crodit<..~ to tho 
appropr1ato reservo account and charged to Account 5L.0" Miscellanoous Roeorva-' 
tions of Net Incomo, or Account hJJ, Miscellaneous Roscl""nI.tions of Surplus, 11S 
appropri:lto. 

4. Ronts, Ineludible in Incomo Acco'lJl"l.ts 

A. Rents which the utility receives trom others for utility operating 
property, the investment in which is properly 1noludib1o in Account 100-2, 
Utility Plant Leased to Others, sholll be recorded in Account 508" Income £rom 
Utility Plant Leased to Others. Rentals from utility property owned b.1 the 
~t1lity and properly i.~oludible in Account 100-1, Utility Plant in Service, 
shall be credited to Account 6l2" Rent !rom Water Property. 

B. All exronscs, including the provision for depreciation and amorti-
zation, 1£ tmy', applicable to property, tho inoo~o £rom which is included' ill.", ' 
Account 508, Income trom Utility Plant teased to Othors, shall be chargod to 
that account. 



..... • 
, INCOME ACCOumS 

1. UTILTrI OPERATING INOOME 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Revenue Deductions 
Operating Expensos 
Depreciation 

• 
SOl 
S02 
S03 
$04 
$OS 
So6 
507 

Amortization of Limited-tom Utility Invostments 
Amortizat1on of Utility Plant Acquisition AdjuBtmant~ 
Property Losses Chargeable to Operations 

508 
Slo 

Taxos 
Total Operllt1ng ~cvcnuo Deductions 
Net Operating Rovenues 
Income :t':r0lll Utility Plant Leased. to Othors 
Rent for Lease 01 Utility Plant 
util1ty Operating Incomo 

II. OTHER mOOME 

$20 Income from Morehand1sing' 
521 Income from Nonutil1ty OperatiOns 
$22 Rovenues from Lease of Other Physical Property 
523' Dividend. Rcvenues ' 
SlU Interest Rcvenues 
52S Rovenues from Sinkingnnd. Other Funds 
526 Mj.:lcollMOOu:l Nonoperating Revenues 
527 Nonoperating Revenuo Doductions 

Total Other Inco~e 
Gross Income 

In. INCOME DEDUCTIONS 

530 Interest on Long-tom Dobt 
;3l Amortization ot Debt Discount and Expense 
532 Amortization or Prem\U:l. en Dobt~Cr. 
533 Tnxos ASS\lmed. on Interost 
534 Interest on Debt to Aasoc1atod Companios 
53S Other Interost Charges 
536 Inter~t Charged to Construction--Cr. 
537 M1sco~oous Amortization 
538 M1sccl1~eous Incomo Doductions 

Total Income Doductions 
Net Incomo 

IV. DISroSI'I'ION OF NET INOOME 

540 Miscellaneous Resorvations of Net Income 
Balanco Transferred to ~cd Surplus 
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.. • • INCOME ACOOUNTS 

I. 'O'l'ILlTY OPERATOO INCOME 

SOl. Operating Revenues 

Under this caption shall be included the total operating revenues shown in the 
primary revenue accounts 601 to 6l4" derived by the ut1ll.ty from its utility 
operations during the period covered b.r the income, account. 

$02. Operating Expenses 

Under this ca~1on shall be 1ncludod the total expenses shown 1n accounts 701 
to 813, incurred by the utility 1n its ut1l1ty operations du.ring the period covered 
by tho income account. ' 

503. Depreciation 

A.. Thie: account shall include such amounts :).$ the utility may determine to be 
equitab11 Chargeable to each month73 operations" and which, together With,such 
other credi~ AS m3f be necessar,y under this system of accounts, Will provide a 
ro~arve sufficient to protect tho service value of the utility':! depreciable 
operating proporty against any loss from the causes of depreciation hereinbefore 
definod. (Sec Account 2$0" Reserve for Dopreciation of Utility Plant and Account 
26$, Ccntr1butions in Aid of Ccnstruction.) 

B. The :lmOunts chorgcd to this account including tho interest component of an 
a.ccru.ol computed under the sinking fund method, and credited to Account 2SO, 
Reservo tor Depreciation of Utility Plant, shall bo in addition to the noeoss~ 
costs of keeping said plant in a high sta.te of efficiency through charges to the 
regular maintenance accounts. 

504. Amortization of Limited-term Utility Invostments 

This o.ccount s.holl include tho amount of amortization expenses for the' per10d 
covered by the incomo account applica.ble to the o.mounts 1ncluded in utility p~t 
accounts for limited-torm franchises, licenses, patent rights, ruld l:1m1t<ld-term 
intorests in land. Toe charges to this account shAll be such "'5 to d.istriblte the 
'book cost of oMh investment ~ evenly as '!NJ.Y' bo over tho period ot its bonofit to 
the ut:1llty. (See Accotlnt 2$'l, Re:soX"Vo for A=rt1zat1on or I.im1ted-torm iJtU1ty 
Investments. ) 

$0$. Amortiz",tion of ut~tY' Plo.nt Acquisition Adjustments 
, 

A. This account shall. be debited or crodited, as the ca.so m;:;.y 'be" 'With 
~unts ineludible in opcro.tiing revonuo deductions for the purpose of proViding 
for the extinguishment or the amount in A.eeo'llnt 100-5, Utility Plant ACquj.sition 
Adjustmonts" pursuant to appro~ or order of the COmmission. 

B.' Amounts rocorded in this account shall be concurrently dobi ted or 
credited" a.s the Co.so '1IJ:JY bo, to Account 252, Reservo for ,Am:)rtization or utility 
Plant Acquisition Adjustmen~s. 
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INCOME ACOOUNTS 

506. Property Losses Clwrgeablc to Opera.tions 

Th1:s :lccount Shil.ll 'be ch::lX'ged vdth amounts crod1ted. to Account llU., . 
Extr:l.ordinary Property Lossos~ when the Commission h:ls authorizod the mnount 
in the JAttcr account to bo smortizcd by' charges to operations. ' 

507. Taxes 

A. This account shall include the amount ot tederal, state, county" 
municipal and other taxes, which are properly' chargea.ble to utility operations. 
(See Account 228.) 

:e. This account shall be cho.rgod each month With the amount of taxes 
which nre applicable thereto, and coneu.r.rcnt crodits shall be made to Account 
228, Taxes Accrued. When it is necess3.rY to npportion taxes to utility 
operations, :f'ull details as to tho method of and fa.cts considered in the 
a:pport.ioDmont shall be recorded. 

C. When it is not possible to determine the EOOlct amount of taxes, the 
amount sh.u.J. 'be est1watcd Illld the estimate tor the period charged to this 
:lccount, and adjustments shall bo m.=t.de :lS tho nctual tax levies bocome known. 

D. Taxos :lssumod b.r the utility on property lO:lsod from others 'tor use 
in utility operations shall be charged to this :lccount. 

E. The charges to this :lccount shall be made or supportod so as to 
show the mnount of e.:l.ch kind of tax" a.nd the ba.sis upon which oach ch.lrge is 
m.."1.dc. 

Noto A~nsol1ne and other sales taxes shall be charged as tar as 
practicable to tho a.ccount to which tho matorial. on which tho tax ie . 
levied is charged. 

Note B-Tnxcs ~~umcd 'by the utility on interest shall bo charged. to 
Account 533, Truces Assumed on Interest. 

Note C-Toxes on nonopcrnting property the income from which is in-
cluded. in Account 521, Income from Nonutili ty Op ernt ions " shall be 
chllrgc;d to th.."l.t .:lccount" and taxes on property tho income from which is 
included in Account 522, Revonues .frem Le~e .of Other Physicol Property, 
shllll be charged to Account $27, Nonopert1.ting Revenue Deductions •. 

Noto D-TllXes on property leased to others, the revenue from which is 
included in Account S08, Income from Utility Phmt LC:lsed to Others" 
shall 'bo chargod to that account. 

Note E--For taxos chargenblc to merc~dising ~d to clo.:l.ring accounts~ 
seo Account 520 3.nd Accounts 901 to 906. 

Note F-Amounts P3Yable ~unlly or lIlOre frequently undor tho terms of 
tr~chisos shall be included in Account 746, Franchiso Roqu1remcnts. 

Note a--Spccial assossments for street and simil~ improvements shQll 
be included in the utility pl~t nccount in which tho proporty with 
which tho t<lxos nre identti'icd is included. 
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INCOME ACCOUN'XS 

Note H--Taxes applicable to construction shall be charged to Account 
100-3, Construct1on Work 1n Progre~s. 

Note I-Amounts payable to federal or state governments under the 
proVisions ot tho Federal Social Security Act and corresponding State 
Unemployment Compensa.tion Acts on employes t pay roll shall be included 
1n tb1s account, except that any portion thereof 'tIh1ch maY' bo applicablo 
to construction pay roll or nonoperating pay roll ~haJ.l be distributed 
to the appropriato construction or nonoperating accounts. 

Note I-Income taxos on noncorporate proprietors shall not 'be charged 
to utility- operations. 

SOB. InC01llO from Utility Plant Leased to Others 

A. This account shall include the rental income from utility- property 
constituting a dist1nct operating unit or system leased. by" the utility to 
others, and which. property is properly includible 1n Account 100-2, Utility 
Plant Leased. to Others. 

B. This aCCQunt shall be subdiv.1.ded as follows: 

S08-1 Revenues from Plant Lea:5ed to Others. 
508-2 Expenses of Plant LeMed to Others. 

C. 'Ibis account shall 'be so kept or supported as to Dhow separately the 
folloWing for each lease: 

Rentals. 
Expenses. 
Dopree1at1on and amortizat1o~ 
Taxes. 
Uncollectible rents. 

Slo. Rent for Leaso of Utility Plant 

This account shall include r~nts payable tor utility plant consisting ot 
a distinct opera.ting unit or system le..'\sed from others for use in opera.tions 
when the utility has exclusive possossion and it is mpracticablo to allocate 
the lease rentals to the ~ppropr1atc rent accounts in oporating cxp~es. 
(See Oporating Expenso Instruction 5.) 

n. OTHnt INOOME 

520. Income from Merchand1~ing 

'Ibis account shall includo all revenues derivod from and oxpanses in-
curred in the sale of plumbing merchandise and jobbing or contract work, in-
cluding :J.rr:f prof! t or commissions ac~ to the utility on jobbing work per-
formod b,y it as agent under a.genc,y contracts, whoreunder it undertakc~ to" do 
jobbing work for anothor for 3. otipula.ted profit or commission. 
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INCOME ACCOO'Nl'S 

521. Income from NOnut1lity Operations 

A. This account shalJ. includ.e the revmmes fl-om and the expenses incurred 
in nonut1l1ty op~rationG. 

B. The expenses shall include every element ot cost incurred in such 
operations, including depreciation" rents" taxes and 1nsurance. 

522. Revenues from LeaBe of Other Physical Property 
. 

A. This account shall include all rent revenues from land, buildings or 
other property not devoted to utility operation:J. 

B. .All expensos, such. as repairs, depreciation" taxes, noncollectible 
rents, and the like, incurred in connection With the proptn'ty loasoo" shall be 
charged to Account 527, NOnoporating Rovanue Deductions. 

523. D1~dend Revenues 

Th1s account shall include tho revenuos derived by tho utility from d.1v:l.-
dcndB on stocks ot other eomp&nies. 

Notf;! A-No a.m:)unt reprosenting diVidends receivable ~hall be included in 
this account unloss tho div.l.donds have boen declared. or guaranteed. 

Note B-No diVidends on roo.cq,uired socurities issuod. or assumed by' the 
utility shall be included :1n this account. 

'Noto C-DiVidcnd revonucs from soeurit:los held in s1nld.ng or other spoc:lal 
funds shall not be creditGd to this account but to Account 525, Revenues from 
S1.D1d.ng and Other Fund.8. 

524. Interest RevGmles 

Report by this eapt:lon tho &mounts included in accounts 524-1 and 524-2. 
524-1 Intorest on Securities ownod 

This account shall includo intcrest rcvenuC$ on investments in securities 
of othor companies. 

Not,e A-Interest accrued shall not be credited to this account wes:! its 
payment is reasonably as~urred. 

Note B-Intere~t upon reaCquired ~ecur:lties issued. or assumed by the 
utility shall not be credited to this accoWlt • 

. Note C-Interest on securitios held in s1nld.ng or other special t\mds shall 
not be included in this acco\lZlt but in Acoount 5251 Revenues from S1nld.ng and. 
Other Funds.' 

Note D--This account mAy includo tor each month tho applicable amount 
requisite to oxtinguieh (during the intorval between tho date ot acquisit10n 
and the elate of matur1ty) tho d1rtcronco botween tho cost to the utility and the 
par valuo ot socurit1oB on which the interest is roce:lved. Amounts thus " 
credited or charged. shall 'be concurrently included in the accounts in 'fth:1.ch. 'the 
securities arc carried. (Soc ~lanco Shoot Instruction 4.) 
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INCOME ACCOUNTS 

524-2 other Interest Revcnuo3 

This account shall incluQO intcre5't revonues on loans" notes, advances,· 
special deposits, and All other interost be~ assots except as proVidod in 
Account 524-1. 

Notc--Intorcst a.ccrued shall not be crod.1ted to this account unless 1t-s 
p~cnt 13 rcasonablr assured. 

$2;. Revenuos .from S1nld.ng and Other Funds 

A.. This acco\mt shall include all'revonues (whether interest or diVidende) 
accrued on cash, securities or other ~3cts held in Account ll3, S1nk1ng Funds, 
and Account 114, Miscellanoous Spec1~.Funds. 

B. This a.ccount may include ror oach ~nth tho a.pplicable DJUount rCQ.u131 to 
to extinguish (during tho int~rvnl betwoen tho date ot a.cquisition and the date 
ot mt\lX'1ty) the differenco between tho cost to the utility and tho par value of . 
dobt soeur1t1cs hold in s1nking or other .funds. Amounts thus croditcxi or chnrgcd 
shill bo concurrently included in tho accounts in which tho socuritie3 are 
enrr1Gd. (Sec Balance Sheet Instruction 4.) 

c. This account covers ol.l rcvonuos from s1nk1ng and other tunds carr1,od . 
in tlceounts ll3 .o.nd. ll1, whether or not such rovonucs aro required to be rO'ta1ned 
in the :£"unda. It tho revenues aro rcq,uirod to bo retained in tJ. speC1al tund and 
the 1'und is represented 'by' Do resorvo, tho amount or such accretions to the tund. 
shaJ.l be concurrently credited to tho o.pproprio.to reserve o.ccount and chll%"god to· 
Account SUO, Miscellllncous Resc~t1ons of Net Income, or Account 413, Misc911a-
neou~ Rcs~tion~ of S'IlX'Plus, as appropriate. 

526. Misoell~oous Nonoperating Revonu~s 

This DocCOunt shall include o.ll revonue items, proporly includible ill tho 
income nccount and not provided for olsewhoro. 

Items 

Foes collcct0d in connection ~th the cxch~go ot coupon bonds for 
registored bondo. 

Profits from opcra.tion~ ot others rcalizod by the utility under contracts. 

S27. Nonoperating Revenue Deductions 

A. This account shall includo tho expenses" taxes and uncolloct1ble bills 
applicable to the period covorGd 'by' tho income aceount which aro o.ssociatod or 
incurred in connection 'With tho revenues wh1ch :u-o 1nclud1blo in account" S22 to 
526, 1nclu~ivo. 

Be This account shall be m:lintained or supported in such manner as to .<liB-
close the cicpenses or deductions applicable to oach nonoperating revenue account •. 
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INCOME ACCOUNT 

53L.. Interest on Debt to As~ociated Companies 

There shall be reported C:r this eaption the amounts included in accounts 
S3U-l and ,534-2. 

S34-1 Interest on Advaneo3 from ASBociated Companies 

A. 'l'hUI account shall include interest accrued on amounts included in 
Account 212, Advanc~ from Assoc1ated COmp&niOB. 

Be The records supporting the entries to this account shall be so kept as 
to sho.". to 'Whom the interest is to be paid" the period covered by' tho aecrual, 
the rate of interest and tho princ~pa.l amount of tho advances on 'Which tho 
interest is accrued. 

S34-2 Intoroot on Other Debt t~ A5~ociated Companies 

A. 'this account shall include interest accrued on amounts recorded in 
Account 223-11 Notes Payable to Associated Companies, on amounts recorded in 
Account 223-2" Accounts poyablo to Associated Companios, and on any other obliga-
tion to associated companies" excopt advances from such aSSOCiated oompanios" the 
intorest on which is includible in Account ,34-1. 

:s. 'the rccor~ supporting tho entries w this account shall be so kept a.3 
to shew t.o whom the interest is to be p~id, the penod covered by' tho a.ccrual, 
the rate of interost, the nllturc of tho obligation on which accrued" and the 
account or a.ccounts credited. with thl!l o.ccrual. 

S3S. othor Intorc~ Charges 

A. This a.ccount sh:lll includo 011 interest chllrgcs not. provided tor 
olsowhoro. 

B. A list of somo of tho items of indobtedness" the int~rest on which 1e 
chargea.ble to thil5 o.ccount .. follows: 

A~sossmonts for public improvements past due. 
Cla1ms:md j'lldglllonts. 
Customers' deposits. 
Notes payable on d~d or maturing one "JM.r or 1e515 !rom data" except 

notes pay."ble to associated compan:tes. 
Open accounts .. except with o.ssociatcd companies. 
Tax assossments ,pa.~t due. 

C. Interest accrued on tho b.llanee in tho clcproeillt1on rceorvo a:ld. credited 
to such resorve account undor tho sinking fund theory of doprec1ation shall be 
chArged to Account S03, 'Depreciation. 
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INCOME ACOOUNXS 

III. INcOME DEDUCTIONS 

530. Interest on Icng-term Debt 

A. This account shall include :1n each accounting period the ~unt of 
interest applicable thereto on outstanding long-term debt issued or assumed by' 
the utility, the liability for which is included in Account 210, lbnds" Account 
211" Receivers' Certificates, or AecoWlt 213" Mi$cellaneous Long-term Debt. 

B. The amount charged ~o this account shall be credited concurrently to 
Account 229-l~ Interest Accrued on Long-term Debt. 

C. This acco'l.lnt sha.ll be so kept or supported by other records as to show 
the interest accruals on eaCh class and series of long-term debt. 

Note-This a.ccount sha.ll not include interest on nominally issued or nom1 nally 
outstanding long-torm debt" including securities a.ssumed. 

$31. Amortiza.tion of Dobt Discount and Elcpcnso 

A. Th1~ account shall includo in each a.ccounting period tho portion of 
unamortizod dobt disco1Jllt and cxpc:n"e on outstanding' long-torm debt lfhich is 
applicable to such poriod.. 

13. The amount of 'I.'UlamOrtizod. dobt' discount and expenso chargeable to each 
accounting period shall bo doterminod in accordance With Balanco Sheot Instruc-
tion 6. . ' 

C. Amounts charged. to this account shall be credited' concurrcntl:y to 
Account 140, Unamortized Debt Discount nnd Exponse. 

$32. Amortization of Prom1um on Dobt-Cr. 

A. Th:l.s ~ccount sho.ll include in each accounting poriod tho' portion of 
unamortized premium on outst.:mding long-torm debt which is applica.ble to such 
period. 

B. The amount of unamortized prom:1.um on debt includiblo in oa.ch accounting 
poriod shall be dotorzninod in accordance 'With :a."ilanec Sheet Instruction 6. 

C. Amounts credited to this account shall be ehargad. concurrently to 
Account 240, U'nomortized Pramum on Debt. 

5:33. Taxes Assumed on Interest 

This account shall includo amounts pD.1d to holdors of tho bonds or other 
indcbtodno::ls of the utility, or o.mcunts paid to gov~rnmental agcncica in thoU' 
beh:ll:f' in respect to inco:Q.c 3nd other taxes levied agc.in3t tho income trom such 
debt or levied as :l tOlX on ownership of tho dobt, whoro such taxes arc as~od 
by th~ utility. 
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INCOME ACCOtm'I'S 

536. Interest Charged to Con~truction--Cr. 

This account shall include concurrent credits for interest charged to con-
struction in accordance with Utility P.lant In~truct1on S (l1). 

S37. Uiscellaneous Alnortizat1on 

This account shall include amortization expenses not elsewhere provided for 
in this system ot a.ccounts" and also such amounts as the Coxmniss1on ms:;r, by' 
order require to be jJlcluded herein, such ae amortization of amounts in Account 
100-;, Ut11it.1 Plant Acquisition Adjustments. 

;38. Miscellanoous Income Deductions 

This account shall include miscellaneous debits to income, not provided for 
elsewhere. 

A:onu~ or periodic fees paid to trustees and f'iocal agents for duties 
performed 1n connection With tho ut1l1tyr s mortgages and i\md.cd debt. 
(Noto: At option of utility this type of expenso 'IJJ1Q be charged to 
Account 799, Miscoll~oous Gcner~l Expenses). 

Decline in value ot investments. (See BaJ.~ce Sheet Instruction 4 .. ) 
Donations and contributions for ehari~blc.t social or c~~lit.r welfare 

purposeD, and for other purposos, unless spccif'ic~ly o.u'/:.h¢rizcd by tho 
Co_ssion a.s properly includible in Acc~unt 799, Miscollnnooutl Gonernl 
Expenses. . 

Expenditures for associated comp~ics for which the utility will not be 
roimbur~od. (Seo note B~ Account 111-2.) 

, . IV. DISPOSITION OF NET mCOME 

540. W.scollanoous Roservations or Not Income 

A. This account shall include reservations of' not incomo, such as mtq 
be requirod under tho to~ ot mortgagos, deods of' t:r"U$t, ordors of courts~ 
contro.cts" or othor o.grocmcnts1 o.nd othor reservations of not incomo. 

B. Amounts cha:~god. to this account ahall bo credited concurrently to 
the appropriate rosor70 account. 

C.T!'.o entries in this acoount ~ha.ll show the nature of' onch reservation 
of' incomo. . 
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INSTRUCTIONS-OPERATING REVENt1E ACCOUN'l'S 

1. Purpose of Operating Rev~nue Accounts 

Th0 operat1ng revenue a.ccounts (601 to 614) are designed to show the amounts 
of money which the tltilitr becomes entitled to receive £rom ~hing water 
utihty service and from serv:l.ce 1nd.dental thereto" including amount" fer 
services rendered but not yet billed, where the utility exercises it s . option and 
records on its books :uch accrued wa.ter revenuc. (Soc Account 130, Accruod 
Ut1l1t,y Revenues.) 

2. Basis of Credits to Operating Rovenue Accounts 

A. Credits to the opera.ting revenue accounts shall be made on the basis 
of' the amount chtll'gcd. Corrections of' overcharges and ovorcollcct1ons thoroto-
f'oro crod1too" authorized ;).bo.tcrncnts and allowances, and other corroctions shall 
bo charged to tho revenue accounts to which they relate. 

B. Separate subdiVisions shall be maintainod under each revenue account, 
as appropriate" for revenues deri vcd from sales of water. 

C. In tho segregation of' sales to the several classifications of revenuo 
accounts, tho follOwing def'initions will sorve as a guides 

1. Commercial sales compr1se revenuos from water scrv1.co rendered tor 
reSidential and buoinoss purposes. 

2. Residential sales compriso revenues fromwatcr servico rendered tor 
ciomestic household purposes, including '\'mtcr used for spr1nkJ.1.n.g or 
irrigllting lawns, gardens and shrubbery; watering livestock; washing 
vehicles; and other similor :md customary purposos perta.:ining to single 
or ImJl.t:Lple fa.miJ.y dwellings; 'bu.t excluding npartmonts, hotels .. =tels" 
automobilo trailer porks or courts, and tho like, operolted pr1ma.r1ly 
tor profit.. . 

3. B\lsiness solos comprise rovonuo~ f'X'om water sorvice rondered to 
premises devoted primarily to operations for profit" including offices, 
stores" ~kcts, apartments, hotels, motels" automobile trailer parks 
or co'l.U"ts .. serVice stations ond. tho like, but cxclucl:!.ng industrios. 

4. IndustriD.l salcs COcpri30 revenues trom'VIator ServiCE) rendered. to 
premises whore t."1o Wolter is \Ulod. prJ..ma.rily in manui'actur1ng or proces!-
1ng activ.1tics, such ;),:1 stea.m genorating plants, food processing 
pJ..:mts" refineries, 1rr1gat1on of' plants nnd crops for ssle" nxxl the 
l1ke. 

5.. Sales to rubl1c authoritios comprise revenues trom water service 
rcnclered to municipalities and other pol1tiCal. subdivisions :for- ~o on 
prec1ses devoted to public uso" ~ch as city halls, courthousos, . 
schools, l1brar1\',)s, hospit31s and the like. 



INS'l'RUCTIONS-OPERATOO REmmE ACCOUNTS 

6. Sales to irrigation customers comprise revenues ,tor water supplied for 
irrigation purposes and Silled under distinct irrigation rates. 

3~ Water Supplied Without Direct Charge 
. ' 

Water supplied to municipalities" or to other governmen'i:.al unite, 'Without 
charge; in accordance 'With franchise and e:1:m1J.ar requirementsj shall be charged 
to Account 796, Franchi~e Requirement3, and credited conCl.U'l"en~ to Accoun.t Sl3" 
Duplicate Charges--Cr. 

4~ Water Used by Utility 
,~"" 
~' 

A. If the utility desires to charge the appropriate account in arq of its 
water operat1ol'lS with the cost of water used from ,its own suPpJJ, the credit 
thorefor shall not 'be made to oporat1ng revenuo accounts" but to Account 813" 
Duplicate Charges-Cr; . 

B. Water supplied by tho utility from its own ~upp~ to other departmmta 
shall be accounted :for in tho following ms.xmor: If tho wator is :Npplied 'Undox-' 
ade£:l.nito arrangoment whoreby tho actual cost"" by a.CCO'Wlts, aro allocated 
betwoen or a.mo~ thc dopartmcntD using tho wator, tho credit in the ,accounts of 
tho water department shall be mdo to tho appropriate joint expcnBO cred1 t 
~ceount or accounts" excopt t~t tho amount of ~ return or interest, and tho 
omount of dopreciation and taxes chargad. against tho other dopartments shnLl be 
credited to Account 613, Interdcpo.rtmont~ Rents~ Ii' tho charges. are at speci-
fiod ra.tes or at tariff rates for the water supplied; thon the entire amount 
charged 5hall be crcd1ted to Account 608, Interdepartmental S3l.es. . 

S. Supporting'Rocorda 

Each utility shD.ll so koep tho records supporting the entries to Moh wa.'t(lr 
oporat1ng rovenue account tMt it CM furnish (1) tho n.:une of o::l.ch cu~tomer, 
(2) in. the Cru30 of metored slllos" tho qUMtity of wtLtor furnished to each CIl6-
tomer, (3) the amount cho.rged fo·r wOltor furnished o~ch customer, and (4) tho 
rate schedule or ~chedulos under which the cho.rge is made. Each utility shall 
:lose be prcp~cd to r~port, upon request; within a roa:lonablo timo, for oach 
month or othor billing period ~d for o::l.ch YCD.r, the qwmtity ot W3.tor sold Imd 
the chOlrgcs thorefor, ~ rate sohedules. 

6. Segregation of S~es to Associated Comparu.os 

The utility shall keep its records in such marmor as to be ablo to report 
tho ."llnount of sales by r:l.te schodules, Imd the gallons or cub.io feet ot water 
sold to each aSSOCiated. comp~. 



OPERJi.TOO REVENUE ACCOUNTS 

I. "~.TER SERVICE REVENUES 

601 Metered Sales to General Cu3tomer~ 
602 thlmetered. ~es to General Customers 
603 Sales to Irriga.tion Customors 
604 Private Fire Protection Service 
605 Publ1c Fire Protection Service 
606 Sales to Other Water Utilitiee for Ro~ale 
607 Sales to G¢vornmental Agencies by Contracts 
608 IntardopQ.X'tmental Salas 
609 Othor Salos or Service 

II. OTH:::R WAXER REVENUES 

611 Miscoll.moous Servico Rovcmues 
612 Rent from Wator Property 
613 Intordepartmental Rents 
614 Other Water Rovonuos 



OPERATING REV'ENUE ACCX)UNTS 

I. WATm SERVICE REVENO'ES 

601 Metered Sale~ to General Customers 
A. 'l'h:1.o aceO\Ult :sh&l.J. j,ncl.ud.e aJ.1. 'b~~e ror meaeur«l. wa.t.er ~ppl.!L"'d :t'or 

residential, commerciaJ. and 1ndu:ltr1al purposes and al:lO to pu.'bl1e author1t:1.o:l 
who~ the total charge is, or maY' be, in a:tQ vra:y depend~nt on the quantity 0; 
wa.tQr dol:1.'Vere4 through moa~ring dov:Lco~. Record.:I :shall bG mainta.ined so "that· 
tho quantity of water ~old and the amount of revenue under osee rato ~ehcduJ.o 
shall be roadi~ available. 

B. This account shall 'be subcl.1 'Vidcd as follows: 

601.1 ConmerciaJ. Sal,~S 
601.2 Industrial Salo::: 
601.3 Salcs to Public Authorities 

c. When water supplied. through :l single motor is used. tor more than one 
purpose, the; total revenue shall 'bo included in the appropriate ~ccount according 
to the prinCipal u~e. 

Note- At its option the utility may further subdivide suba.ccount 601,.1 a.s 
follows·: ' 

601.ll Residential ~es 
601.1.2 l3Ilsiness Sal05 

602 Unmetorcd Salcs to General Customers 

A. T~ account shall include aU billings for water supplied for rl3sidcn-
t131, commOl"ci~ and 1ndu~rio!ll purposes Md sa.les to public ,,-uthorit1e, where 
tho charge is not dopendont in ::my ''SY on the quantity ot wator delivered through 
measuring doVicos but is basod. on dio.metor of servico pipo~ feot of' frontage, 
two and number of facilities sorvod, or other s:1ln1lar unit. Rccords shall bo 
m.o.intaincd so that the' ostimated quantity of water sold and the amount of rcvonue 
under oach rate schodulo $htU,l be roadily ava1lo.ble. 

B. This account s..~a.lJ. bo subdiVided. :15 follows: 

602.1 Coll1U('Ireial Sellcs 
602.2 Industrial ~~os 
602 • .3 Sales to Publl.c Authoritie~ 

C. 'WbCll wat~r supplied through a. single motor is used tor more than o:oe . 
purpose, 'the tOtal. revenue sll.'lll b(l includod in the appropr1"-te account according 
to the principal usc .. 

Note-At its option the utility moy further SIlbdi Vid.e subaccount 602.1 as 
follOW8t . 

602.11 Ro~1dcntiAl Sdlo~ 
602.12 BIls1nCBS Salcs 



OPERA.'l'nu REVENUE ACOOUN'l'S 

603 Sales to Irri~tion custom~rs 

A. This ACCOunt shall include all billings for wtLter supplied for irriga.-
tion :purpose::!, under distinct irrigtlotion ratos, billed 'Under e1thor metor or 
fJ..."I.t r~to tar:U'f schedules. Records shill bo m:lintained so that tho qu.:lntity 
(cstilX\.tcd if not metered) of wat~r sold onnd tho amount of revenue undor each 
rtl.t~ schedule shall be rc~ o.VD.ilable. 

B. Thi:l a.ccount shnll be subdi vidod as follows: 

603.1 Motorod Salas 
60302 ~t Rate Sal.os 

604 Privnto Firo Protection Service 

This D.ceount shall include all billings for "Iro.ter service supplied for fire 
protection purposes to customers other than public a.uthorities and. billod. undor 
distinct pr:L.vo.to fire protoction service schodulos. 

60S Public F.1re Protection SGrVieo 

A. This account shru.l include all billings to municipo.lities or other 
politi~ subd:l:v1.:l1ons for water service rendered to hydrants or other faCilities 
o.nd for water dolivored in connection thorCW;1th for general firo protection. 

Be Whore the chD.rgos for fire protection service includo the use of vro.tor 
for stroot sprinkling, sC'I1or .flushing or s1lnila.r purposes, mld such watar is not 
separately moterod, tho total. rovonuo ~ be included in this account. 

Note-The records supporting this account sh.lll be 00 kept .:LS to show for 
ooch politica.l subd1 Vision tho number, size (nominlll dio.moter of bottom connec-
tion) and type of l;vd.rants ru:l.d tho diomotor of tho :mD.in. to which thew are 
eonnoctod, tho rD.te per hydrant· or other fire protection ch~ge a.nd. the total 
revenue. 

606 Saleo to Othor Wa.tcr Utilitic:J for Rosalo 

Thi!l a.ccount shill includ.o ill billings for wator supplied (1nclud:1ng stmxi-
'by- sornce) to other wa.tor utilities or to public authorities for rG~a.lo purpOSC8. 
Records sh.lll be mintru.ncd so th.:l.t the qullntity (estimated if not motered) ot 
water sold and tho mnount of revenue recei vC3d undor oach rate schedule shall be 
rea~ o.vai.la.blo. 

Noto--Where the contr~ct 15 rociprocal, 1.0., whore either p~y thereto 
'!!J/JY t.:llce water from the othor, tho total 3mount receivnble for water :nlppl1ed 
to tho othOl' party sh:J.ll be included heroin and 'tho 'total· amount PllY'able for 
water roc~'Vod from the other pD.%'ty sha.ll be charged to Account 704~, Purehaaed 
Wa.ter. " . 
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607 Sales to Oov~ental AgenCies b.1 Contracts '. 
Thi" account shall include all b1 lJ :lngs for water supplied to mun:l..cipalities, 

or other political ~ubdj:v1:3io:cs" 'lmde:ro special contracts" agreements or ra.te 
schedules applicable onlY to public authorities. 

Note-Do not include herein revenue~ from water supplied for public fire 
protection or for redistribution. (See accounts 60S and 606.) 

608 Interdepartmental Sales 

This account ~hAll include all amounts charged by the water department for 
wa.ter suppl1ed by' it to other departments of the utility, whether such charges 
are at tar11'f or ,other spocified ra.tes. Records shall be maintained 50 that the 
quantity of water supplied each- other dcpartmC31lt and the charge therefor ~hall 
be read.:i.ly a.va:Uable. (Soe operating revenue instruction S and Account 613, 
Interd.epartma'J.tal. Rents.) 

609 Other Salos 0 r Service 

1'h1~ account shall includo all charges for sales of wat~r or for water 
sorvico rendered which are not propcrJ.:1 includible in the rovonuc accounts 601 
to 608, :lJlclusive. 

II. OTHER WATER :REVENUES 

6U Miscellaneous Service Revenues 

This account shall includo revenues for all miscellaneous servicos and -
eh:l:rgos b1lled to custom~rs which aro not specifically providod tor in other 
accounts. . 

Items 

1. F~~~ f~r ananglngs or reconneoting uerY1_~. 
2.. MlUntonGnco o£ ll.}:)pli:mcos" piping or othor.installa.tiens en 

O'll.!5't,omoX'~' p'rOl,'Qj.eG:I. 

3. Net credit or debit (cost less net .salvage and less p~ent !:rom 
C'IlstomcX'3) on elo~ing of 'Work order for plant installed for 
tcmpore.ry eerv1eo or l.O:J~ tht.U'l. ono year. (Soe Account 145" 
othor Work in Progress). -

4. Reeovor,yo ot exponso3 in co:nnoction With tho fraudulent use of 
wa.tor .::Jervieo (b111:!.llg £or tho wat~r u:sod :shall; 'bo included in 
the appropriate water rovenue account). 

Noto--'1'ho oxpcnso~ 1nC\l.XTGd. :tn tho act:1v:1.t:1o~ £or whioh oha.rge~ to eu~tomar8 
arc made and included in this account shall be charged to Account 155, Customer ' 
Instnllatione Exponsos. 
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OPERATOO REVENUE ACOOUNTS 

612 Rent :f.'rom Wator Property 

A. This account sha.l.l include ~ts roceivGd 'Eor the use by others of land, 
bu:Udingl3 .and other property devoted. to water operation:s by'the util1ty •. 

B. Wben property owned 'by" the utility 18 operated. jointly 'With others under 
a definite arrangement for apportioning the actual expense:s among tho partie:s to 
the arrangement, ~ amounts received. by the utility for 1ntercst or rct.urn or in 
reim'bu.r:soment o£ taxes or dopreciation on tho proporty shall be credited to th1e 
account. 

Note-Do not include in this account ::-onts from property constituting an 
operating unit or system. (See Account S08,Ineome !rom Ut1l1ty Plant Leased to 
Others.) " 

613 Intordopartmmtal Rents 

A. This a.ccount shall include rents credited to the water department on 
account of rental charges m.Ilde against other departments o£ tho utility (gas, 
electriC, and so forth). 

B. In the ease of property op~rated under a de1'1nito arrangement to allocate 
the cost nmong the dopa.rtmen.ts using the property" rmy' reimbursement to the wat~r 
dopartment reprosenting interest or roturn and depreciation and taxes shall be 
crod1 ted. to this :l.ccount. 

Note-Charges for wo.tcr supplied other departments (gas, _electriC, and :so 
forth) at tari1't or other ~ecif'ied rates shall not be includod in'this account, 
but in Account 608, Interdopartmental ~os.) , 

6lU OthorWator Revenues 

This ~ccount shall include rovenues dorived fromwntor op~rations not in-
cludible in Dny of tho forogoing nccounts. . 

Items 

1. Commissions on :;la-los or distribution of water of others when sold 
under rates f110d b.1 such others. 

2. Minor or incidental ~gcmcnt or supervision fees charged to 
others. 

3. Profit or loss on sale of mtcri.:lJ. 3lld supplies not ordinarily 
purChAsed for rosale. 

4. Sale of: stemn, but not including sales mode by a stoamh.ea.ting 
departmont or transfers of steam under joint facility 
operations. 
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• 
INSXRUCTlONS-OPERATING EXPn:1SE ACCOUNTS 

1. Purpose of Oporating EltpOllSo Accounts 

Tho operating oxpcnso accounts (701 to 8l3) are designod to show in dotail 
tho. cost (except dcpreciationl amortizAtion" certain propGrty1osses and taxos) 
of fUrn1shing w:ltor utility service. (See Genoral Instruction:! 6 and 7.) 

2.lIa1ntonanee l Cost of 

A.. Tho cost 0 f mainton.:ulco ch:!rgc.lble to tho various opertlot1ng expense 
.lccounts and to elea.ring aecoun~ includes labor, matorials, overhead lllld othor 
oxpenso:s incurred in mintonolneo '\'Iork, sueh ass 

Associated costs of loCAl plant S'Ilp~rvi:!lion. 
Cost of tr31lSport.ltionl shop and stores expenso" and use of ,too1e and 

implements. 
Cutting and rcp~cing pavement" pavem!3llt base" and sidewalks in cocnoc-

tion With rep31rs. 
Inspocting ~d tosting cU'tcr repairs havo beon mado. 
Inspecting, testing (except rout1nc tests of meters and tho like)" and. 

reporting on tho condition ot utility plrult 1n sorvieo spoeif1cnJ.J.y 
to dotormine tho need for rcpo.:1rs" m:i.nor rcp~cetlents, roar.t":u'l.gemcnts 
and chnngos. 

Replacing minor it~ of p1:mt. (Soo Utility Pllltlt Instruction 12, c.) 
R~anging nnd changing the loeation of proporty not retired. ' 
R~ring tnatcrlw for rc-\lSo. 
RestOring the condition of property d.ll:cLl.p;od. by stOrm5, brca.kngo, noods" 

fire, acCident, or othor casu.:lltios (aoo par~gr~ph B, bolow). 
Restoring tho condition of property ~cd by wear ~d tear .. decay, or 

action of the olacont~ (~oo p~~graph'B bolow). 
Routino work (soo also pD.ragro.ph B, bolow) to prevent troublo. 
Test1nc for, locating" ~d clo:u-ing troublo, including stopping loaks. 
Training omployos for m<:LintonIlllCO work. 

B. Tho cost of maintenance docs not includo the cost of replacing itoms of 
proporty desig1l.'ltod. 3:1 "units of property". (Sec Utility Plnnt Instructicn l2.) 

C. Matoriills recovored in connoction W1th tho ma1ntonancc o£ proporty sh.ll.l. 
bo crcditod to tho S.:u:l.C account to which the maintonance cost was chal-god.. 

D. It tho book cost of any' property is carried. in Account .391, Utilit,. 
Pl~t Purchased, the cost of tla1nto.ining such proporty shall be ch3rgcd to tho 
acco\Ults for tu\intonanco ot property of tho smno class and. usc, tho book cost of 
which 1e ca.rricd. in ~thor utility pl:lnt in sOrvice accounts. Maintenance ot 
property leased !:rom othors shnll bo treated as proVided in operating expenso 
instruction S. ' 



" , • • 
INS'l'RUCTIONS-OPERATOO mENSE ACCOUNTS, 

3. &l vagc .u:d Xnsurzmee 

A. Sal. vage and 1nsurzmce rccoverod 1n connection 191 th maintonance jobs shall 
be crcdi tad to thE) a.ppropria.tel:lo'lintonanco o.ccounts. 

B. Ir the amount of insurance recovored. is rola.tively large, nnd i~ re-
ceived 'bc!'orc the rop:l1rs MoVO been completed, Il disproportionato credit to 
opcr.:l.tine cxpc::wcs lMY 00 avoided by crediting tho al:l.ount of the ins'UX'OXlce re-
covered to 0. suspenso /lccount" to which tho cost of repairs sholl then bE:! 
ch.:l.rgoci to tho extent covorod 'by 1nsur~co. 

c. Insur:mce recovered in ccnnoction. With persoMl injuries charged to 
Account794, Injuries ~d Dacagos, sho.ll b~ credited to that o.ccount. 

D. Dividends di5tributed by mutWll :Lnsurancc oompanios "hall be credited to 
the a.ccounts to which the insurance prcm1:UJ:l.3 wero clmrgod. 

E. Rocovaries undor fidelity bonds sMll be' cred1 ted to tho account charged. 
With the loss. 

4. Supervision o.nd Enginoering 

Tho supervision and enginooring includible in tho operating expense a.ccounts 
shall consist '0£ the p:xy ond .expenses (company and ro.ilro<ld tro.n~0r.tat1on, 
lodging, mellls, taxi ~d c:.u- i'llroS o.nd other trnvoling ~d inc1dc:nt.:lJ. cxpalsea) 
or supor1ntondents, engineers, clerks, othor otlployes tmd consul'tc"\nts cng~ged :in 
supervising o.nd dirQCting the opcro.tions :md m:.intcno.nce of co.ch utility 
1\mcticn; also office supplies end. expenses, includilll; tho maintcnrulcC of 
office furniture and ~ipttcnt. Wherever allocations arG necessary in order to 
l\l:"%"ivo at. t.ho amount to bo 1nc).\l.dod 1n ,:u,y acc:c\1nt" tho :cothoc1 and basil!! ot 
alloC::lt1on. ~hall be proeorvcd.. 

s. OporQ.t1.ng Ront5 

A.. ACCO\lnt ell shall bo chorgcrl with all rents paid for property used in 
ut1l1ty operations. 

B. Rents paid for property devoted to operations for which clearing accounts 
are U!!loci shall be CMrgcd to tho ~ppropriato clotl.ring s.ccount. 

'c. Thil cost" when incurrod by the lessee, of opera.ting <llld tlaint.l1ning 
loasod prqp~y, Shall bo chorgedto the accounts appropr~tcror the expenso 
if' the proPCrtr were owned. ' 

D. Taxes ptI.1d by tho losseo upon leased property shill be chArged to 
Aeccunt 507, Taxes. 
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INSTRUC'rIONS-OPERATING ElCP:ENSE ACOOUNTS 

E. When the lessee i~ responsible tor the replacement ot utilit,y plant 
le.lSed trom others, the cost of replacement~ ~hall be charged to rent expen:se or 
clearing account, unless ~ reserve therefor haB been proVided, in. which ~vent 
the charge shall be to the resorve. (See Utility Plant Instruc.tion 7.) 

F. When a port:l.on of property or cquipment rented f'rom others for usc in 
connection with water operatiOns is subleased" the revenue dc:r:L vod. from such 
subleasing shall bo credited to Account 612, Rent :f'rom Water Property; provided" 
however, that in case the rent was chargod. to a clearing account" amomlts ro-
coi vod from subloasing tho property shall 'be crcd1 ted to such clearing account. 

G. Proporty operated jo1nt~ by tho utility and another or others undor a 
de.f'1nitc ;u-rangcment whoreby tho actual segrega.ted costs are sharoc:l betwoon or 
among the parties shall bo cOMidcrod for the purpose ot this system of accounts 
as a joint facility" and the accounting in connection thorcw:lth shall be bandlod 
as provided. in opora.ting expanse inStruction 6, following. 

6. Joint Fac1l1ty Rents and Expensos 

A.. A. joint tacil:Lty- tor tho purpose of this system. of a.ccounts is defined as 
arr:r property occupied or usod jointly by tho utility and another or othors under 
a. def'1n1to arrangement whereby the ."lctWll. !!cgregatod Cl)sts are sht\l"'ed. between or 
::unong the ~ioe. Property ot tho 1X~ility oceupiod. or used. under a s1m1lor-
definite ~Dll.gcment between the wator department and a coordinate dcpartmont or 
departments shall likewise bo considorod as a joint facility. (Sec Operating 
Rovenue Instruction 5.) 

:e. Whore the utility owns tho joint 1'a.cility, olny amount received or trans-
ferred 'a,s reimbursement 01' operating or mo.iiltenancc axpensos shall be credited. 
to the appropriate n jOint cxpcnsc--crcditrt or clearing account. Amounts received 
or tronsforrcd covering dcprccitl.tion, taxes and interost or return, shall be 
croditcd" in the case 01' ~other or others, to Account 612, Rant from Water 
Property, and in tho case 01' coordirulto de:partmcnts to Account 61.3, Intc:rdopart-
mcnUll Rents. 

c. Arty amount paid by or tr3nSferrcd to tho utility tor occupancy or uee ot 
a joint facility shall be charged. to the ap:propriate "joint expense-debit" or 
clearing account or accounts. 

D. In the event that joint facilitios arc used by eithor party in connac-, 
tion with construction work, credits tor the 1'ull amount received. and cru:.rgos 
tor the tull amount pa.1d" as the case ~ be j shall be made diroct to tho' con-
struction accounts affected. 
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INSTRUCTION5-0PERATIOO EXPENSE ACOOtrnTS 

E~ These instructions are not intended to cover cases of joint owner:rhip 
of property where each joint owner bears the cost of operating and ma1ntaining 
its own property. In such caaes the cost of operation and maintenance shall be 
recorded in the appropriate oporating expense account~ other than the It joint 
expenso" debit or credit accounts even though Olle of the j'~int owners operatos 
or maintains the property and bills against other ownors for all or a portion 
or the oxpoo,ses incurred. 

F~ Water supplied by tho utility hom its own supply to a coord:1.nato 
department shall be accounted for as providod in operating revenuo instruction 
5. If the utility desires to charge tho appropriate accounts in. arJy' of' its 
wator operations with tho cost of wa.ter used from its own. supply" credit thero-
for shall. not be made to joint expense accounts but to Account 813, Duplica.te 
Chargcs-Cr. 

G. If tho arrangement regarding usc of facilities doos not proVido for 
tho allocation of actual segregatod costs, tho fac:il1t:ios shall not bo con-
sidered a.s joint. 

, , 
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OPERA:l'ING EXPENSE ACOOumS 
roR. CLASS A WATER UTILttIES 

I. SOURCE OF StTff>LY EXPFll'SES 

OPERA!l'lON 

701 Operation SUpervision and Fllgineer1ng 
702 Operation Labor and Expenses 
703 Miscellaneous Expenses 
704 Purch~ed Water 

706 Maintenance SUpervision and l!nginef.lr:Lng 
707 Maintenance of Structures and Improvements 
108 Maintenance of Collecting and l'lnpound1ng ReservoirS 
709 Maintenance of L3ke" .River and Oth.er l'ntakes 
710 Us.intenanee of Springs and Tunnels 
7ll Maintenance of Wells 
712 Maintenance or SUpply Ma.:Lns 
713 M.a1ntcnance or Otb.er Source of SUpp~ Plant 

II. l'OMPOO EXPENSES 

OPERATION 

721 Operation Supervision and Engineering 
722 Power Production tabor and Elcpenses 
723 Fuel for Power Preduction 
724 Pwnpibg Labor and Expenacs 
72S Miscollaneous Expenses 
726 FUel or Powor Pu.r~llSed. tor Pmnp1ng 

MAINTENANCE 

729 M!Untanmlce Su.pcrvis1on and ~gmoering 
130 Mainten.o.neo of Structures and Improvements 
731 Maintenanco or Power Produetion ~pment 
132 YaintCDAnee or Pumping F4uipmont 
133 MaintolWlce of Othor Pumping Plant 
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OPERATING mmS! ACOOUNTS 

nI. WATER TRF.A1'MEm EXPmSES 

OP~ION 

741 Operation Supervision and. &-I.gineerlng 
742 Opor~t1on Labor and Expensos 
743 Y~~cellancous Expenses 
744 Ch.cmic~s and. Filtoring Materials 

MAINTENAr.zCE 

746 Maintonance Supervision and Engineering 
741 M:I.:1ntenance ot Structures and Improvements 
748 Ma1ntCMnCO or Water Tron.tmcnt Equipmont 

IV. TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION EXPENSES 

OPERATION 

7$1 Operation Supervision ~d Engineoring 
7S2 Storage Facilities Expenses 
753 Transmission ~d Distribution Lines Expenses 
754 Mater Expensos 
75S Customer Install~tions Expensos 
7$6 Miscollaneous Expensos 

1$8 Ma1nten~Qe BUperviSion and ~~~ering 
759 Maintc~co ot Structuro~ and Improvaments 
760 Ma.:in't.cnanee o~ ResOX"'V'01r:. Cl.nd. Tank::! 
761 Ma.1ntenance or Transmission and Distribution Mo..ins 
762 M:nnt(JWlOO of' Firo Mains 
763 MA1n~cnancc o£ Sorv1co~ 
764 lbintcnance of' Meters 
76$ Maintononec of' ftydr:mts 
766 UzWltc:nance ot M1scclJ.anoous Plant 

V. CUSTOMER ACCOUNT EXPENSES 

OPERA.'I'ION 

771 SUpervision 
772 Meter Roading Exponsos 
113 Customer Rocords and Collection Expenses 
774 !41seollaneous Customer Accounts Exponsos 
775 Uncollectible Accounts 
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• 
OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

VI. SAtES mmSES 
OPEILi.TION 

781 SUporvision 
782 Demonstrat1ng and Selling Exponseo 
783 Advertising EXpenses 
784 Miscellaneous Snlos Expo~a~ 
785 Merchandising, Jobbing and Contr~ct Work 

VII. ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENmAL EXPm'SES 

OPERATION 

791 Administrnti ve and Gonero.l. Salarios 
792 attica Supplies nnd Other ~ensoB 
793 Proporty Insuranco 
794 Injur10s mld Damagos 
795 Employees r Pensions and Bone.f1 ts 
796 Fra.nch1so Requirements 
797 ReguJ.~tory Comr:l1ssion ~sos 
798 Outside Sorvices Employed 
799 M1sccll~oous Genornl ~onses 

MAINTENANCE 

80$ Maintenance ot General Pl3nt 

VIII. MISCEJ:J:.ANf.OUS 

8U Rents 
812 Admin1strati ve ~onscs Transforred - Crod1 t 
813 Duplicate Charges - Credit 
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OPERATmG EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 
FOR CLASS B WATER UTILITIES 

Class B water utilities may consol1dt\tc their opor.'lt1ng expense 
o.ccounts 3.5 follows: 

r.. SOURCE OF SUPPLY :EXPENSES 

OPWTlON 

70l Oporation Suparvision and Engineering 
702 Oporation tAbor and :EXpon~os 
704 Purcho.sed Wo.ter 

706 MIlinton:mcc Supcrvi5ion o.nd En~eoring . 
707 Uaintcnllnco of Structuros and JJnprovcmcnts 
708 Maintenance of.' So\ll"CC of Supp~ Fo.cilit1cs 
7l.3 Mo1ntcnancc of.' Other Sourco ot Supp17 PlAnt 

II. PUMPOO EXPENSES 

OPERATION 
721 Operation Suporvision and Eng1nocring 
722 Power Prociuct1on ~bor". ~cnsos ::tnd Fuel 
724 Pumping Labor and Expensos 
726 Fuel or Power Purch~sod for P\lmping 

M.UNTENt\NCE 

729 MaintonMCC Suporvision :3l'ld Enginoering 
730 Maintenance of Structures and Improvetlents 
731 Mnintc~ce of Power Production Equipment 
732 MaintCXl3nCC of Pw:lpine Eq,uipmcnt 
733 t'A1ntenanec of other PImping n~t 

III. WATER TREA.TMF.Nr EXPENSES 

OPERATION 

741 Operation Su.pervision mld . Ellg1.ncor1ng 
742 Operation Labor and Expensos 
7lW. Chemicals and FUteririg Mo.tor1aJ.s 

~E 

7L6 Yaintonance SUporvision and Engineoring 
747 Maintenance ot Structures and Improvements 
748 Maintenance ot Water Trcntment Eq,uitmont 
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Comparo.ble Accounts 
ProVided For ClnsB 
A CoI:l:psnios 

701 
702,70) 

704 

706 
707 

708,712 
713 

721 
722,723 
724,725 

726 

729 
730 
731 
732 
733 

741 
742,743 

744 

746 
74t 
748 



OPERATING EXPENSE ACCO UNTS 
CLASS B UTILITIES 

Ccmparable ACCG\Ults 
Prov.tded for Class 
A Co~es 

IV. TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION EtPImSES 

OPERA1'ION 

7$1 Operation Supervision and Engineering 
7$2 Opera.tion Labor and Expen:5es 

MAINTEN'ANCE 

758 
7$9 
760 
761 
763 

llB.intenance Supervision and Engineering 
Maintenance of Structures and Improvements 
Maintenance of Reservoirs and Tanks 
:Maintenance of Ma1ns 
Maintenance of other Transmission and Di~r1bu.tion Plant 

v. CUSTOMER ACCOUN'l'S EXPFNSES 

77l Supervision 
712 Meter Reading Expenses 
773 Customer Records and Accounts Elcpenscs 
77$ Uncollectible Accounts 

VI. SALES mmsES 

781 Sales Expenses 

VII. .ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENWL EXPENSES 

OPERATION 

791 Admjnjstrative and General Salaries 
792 Office Supplios and other Expenses 
793 Property Insurance, Injuries and Damages 
79S Empla,yees' Pensions and Benefits 
796 Franchise Requiremonts 
797 Regulator,r Commission EXpanso 
798 Mi:Jcellanoous Other General EKp<JlSO 

UAINTENANCE 

80S Ma1n'benance of General Plant 
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7$1 
752,7% . 

7S8 
7$9 
760 

761,762 
763,766· 

771 
772 

77),774 
77S 

781,78S 

791 
792 

793,794 
795 
796 
797 

798,,799 

80S 



.. . 

all Rents 

OPERATOO EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 
CLASS B UTILIt'IES 

VIII. MISCEtU.N:EX)US 

812 Adm1nistrD.tiVG Expenses Tronsi"orred - Credit 
813 Duplicato Charges - Crodit 
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Compara.ble AcO)\U':ts 
Provided tor. Class 
A CompanieB .. , 

8U 
812 
813 



OPERATING EXPENSE ACOOomS 
PtlR CLASS C WATER UTILrrIES 

Cla~s C water utilities may consolidato their 
operat1cg expE~se accounts as follows: 

I. SOURCE OF SUPPLY :EXPENSES 

701 Operation Supervision, Labor and Expenses 
70u. Purchased Water 
706 Maintenance of Stru.eturee and Faeil1ties 

II. PUUPING EXPENSES 

721 Operation Supervision, Labor ar.d Expenses 
726 Fu.el or Power Purehs.sed for Pumping 
729 Ma::l.ntenanee, of Structuros and. EquipmEillt 

741 Oporation SUpervision, Labor and Expenses 
746 ua:tntonanee of Stroetures and Equipmmt 

Comparable Aoeounts 
ProVided. tor Clue 
A Companies . 

701,703 
704 

706,7JJ 

721,72S 
726 

729 .. 733 

7U .. 71J4 
746,7h8 

IV. TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION E:iCPENSFS 

7Sl Operation SuperviSion.. Labor and Expenses 
7$8 Maintonance of Stru.eturcs and Plant 

v. COsrOMER ACOOUNTS EXPENSES 

771 Supervision, Metor Roading and Other Customer Accounts 
Elcponsos 

775 Uncollectible Accounts 

VI. SALES ElCPENSES 

781 Supervision and Sales Expenses 

-
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7Sl .. 7S6 
7S8,766 

771,774 
775 

781,78S 



... . • 
OPERATOO :EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 

CLASS C 'O!JLITIES 

Comparabl~ Accounts 
Prov.1dedtor ClaS8 
A Compan108 

VII. ADMmISTRATIVE AND G!NERAL EXPENSES 

791 Administrative and Gcnornl Salarios 
792 Offico Suppl10s and Other Expenses 
793 Property In~anco" Injuries and Damages 
795 Emplo1oe~' Pensions ond Benefits 
796 Franchiso Requirauents 
797 Regulator,y Commission Expense 
798 MiscollMoous Other Gonorol Operation Expenee 
801 Maintenance of General Plant 

VIn. MISCELI.ANlDUS 

811 Rants 
812 Administrative Expensos Transferred - Credit 
813 DIlpl1cate Chargee - Credit 
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792 

793,794 
795 
196 
797 

798,,799 
805 

8ll 
812 . 
813 



OPERATIm EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 

I. SOURCE OF SUPPLY EXPENSES· ... 

OPERATION 

701 Operation SUpervision and Engineering 

This account shall include the cost ot labor and expenses incurred in the 
general supervision and d:lrection of tho operation of water source of supp~ 
tacilitie~. Direct supervision of specific activities should be charged to 
the appropria.te .fUnctional a.ccount. -

Items 
Labor: 

1. Establishing organizational setup of department and executing changes 
there:1n. 

2~ FormulatiJ)g and reviewing routincsof departmalt and executing changos 
therein. 

3. Prcpo.riDg instructions relating to sourco of supply operations. 
4. Proparing or reviewing budgots, estimates, and draw.Lngs relat1ng to source 

ot supPl1 operation, for department approval. 
S. General tra.ining and instruction of employees 'by supervisors whose ptXy' is 

chnrgoable hereto. Specific instruction and training in a ~t1cular 
typo of work is chargeable to the nppropr:l.nto tunctional account. 

6. Rov1ew and .:m:ll.ysis ot opera:ting re:lults& 
7. Special tC:!Its to determine cffieioncy ot cqu1pment operation. 
8. Secretarial work for supervisory personnel blt not genoral clerical nnd 

stenographic work chargeable to othar accounts. 

Expensos: 

9. Consultants foes and expenses. 
10~ Transportation, meals ond incidental: expenses-. 

702 Oporat1on Labor :md Ex:ponscs 

This account shllll includo the cost ot labor 31ld ot material used. and 
expenses incurred in the oporation o£ tho source of supply' plant. 

Items 
La.bor: 

1. Cutting brush and woods. 
t. Electrolysis and soil corro3ion investigations. 
3. Keeping plant log and records and preparing roports of operation. 
4. Opor:lting and lubricating gatos and 'Vt!l.ves. s. Prl.troll1ng and inspecting. 
6. Remov.1llg organic gr09rth. 
7. RemoVing eed.:lment. 
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OPImATIm ElCPENSE ACCOUNTS . 

702 Operation Labor and ExpP.l'l3e3 (continued) 

lIIterials and Expensesl 

8. Attendants' supplie~. 
9. Charts and gauge suppl1'~s. 

10. Lubric:ant~ and 'W8.ste. 
ll. Toole. 
12. TraJl8pOrtat1on, meals a:o.d 1llcidentaJ. ~enses. 

703 Miscellaneous Expenses 

This account shall include the cost of 1000 r and of materials used and 
e:xpense~ incurred which are not spec1tica.J.l;y provided for or are not readily 
assignable to other water source of supply expenoe account. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. General clerical and stenographic work at source of auppl:;r offices. 
2. Prepar1Dg maps. 
3. :9l1J.ding service. 
4. Care of ground::! inclu.ding :sMW removal" cu.tting grass and the like. 

Materials and EXpenses% 

5. Building service supplies. 
6. First aid suppl10s and saf'ety CClUipment. 
7. Map record supplios. 
8. Misccllaneouo o:f':t:ice supplios and oxponoc:s, printing and su,t1one%'7. 
9. Utility sorv.l.cc. 

704 Purchasod Water 

A. This 3.CCOimt shall include tho cost at tho point of· doliver,{ of w~,ter 
purchAsed for resale. This Ulcludes charges for readinoss to sorve and. the 
portion :'lpplie:l.blo to oo.ch accounting portod of annual or moro f'rcquent payments 
for the right to divert mtor at the source of supp~. 

Be The recorda supporting this account s~l be so kopt :loS to show for 
oach 5\lPpliOl." !rom which water is purchasod, point of delivery" quantity 
purcb.:lsoo, basis of chargcl!I,t :md tho cost of water purch.:lsod. (Seo note to 
Account 606" Sales to Other ·Hater utilities tor Resale.) . 
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7~ MD.1ntcnOllCO Supcrv1sion and Eng:lneoring 

Thi:s account sholll. includo the cost of labor ~d expenses incurred in tho· 
general aupcrviSion and direction ot the maintenance of water source of supply 
f'acil1t1es. Direct supervision of specific jobs shill be charged to tho 
.:I.ppropr:!.ato functional m.a:i.ntEl:l3.nce account. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. E3't:4bl1sh:l.ng orgOonization.DJ. sotup ot doportmcnt andcxocuting' chtmgcs 
therein. 

2. Formulating nnd reviewing routines of dcpD.rtmcnt and executing changos 
the~in. 

3. Preparing instructions for ~~ton~ce work. 
4. Preparing or reVic.'V1ing budgets, est1mo.tcs, and draw:l.ngs rcl.o.ting to 

maintcn~cc, for dop.o.rtmcnt,.o.ppro~. 
S. GencrnJ. engincering :mel o.:rtimting work for maintono.n~o projects. 
6. Gcncrol training onel instruction of employees by' supervisors whose P8\V' is 

chargc3.blo hereto. Speeit'1c instruction :md tr:l.ining in .:I. p.o.rt1cular 
typo ot work is cMorgoo.ble to tho o.ppropriatc !Unct1onol account. 

7. Secret~ work tor supcrvisorr personnel but not general clerical ~d 
stenographic work chargc.'lble to other o.ccounts. 

Expenses: 

8. Consultants' tees ~ oxpcnscs. . 
9. Tr~spor~t1on" mc~s ~d incidental. oxponsos. 

707 M.l1ntennnco of Structures :mel Improv~ts 

This account shtlll. include tho cost of labor ~d of mter1als used and 
expenses 1ncurroo. in the maintenance of' structures and :t.mprovomcnts" tho book 
cost of which is includible 1..1'). Account 3ll, Structures o.nd ImprovEments, o.nd of 
sim1l~ property lo~od froe othors. 

Itoms . 

1. Direct field supervision of structuro maintcno.nco. 
2. Inspecting, testing, ~d reporting on tho condition of structuros spcc1t.1c-
~ to determine the need for repairs, replacements" rearrangements and 
chaxlges. 

3. In~ecting and test1n8 the a.dequ.ley' of repairs which have been made. 
4. Work performed. specifically for the purpo$e of preventing failure.. restorillg 

serviceability or maintaining life of structures. 
S. Testing for, loc~ting, and clearing trouble. 
6. Not cost of :f.%l.stalling, m3int.lining, and removing tempor.:uy facil1t1e s to 

prevent interruptions in. sexrviee. 
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OPERAl'IOO EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

707 Maintenance of Structu.reo and Improvement s' (continued) 

7. Re.stor1ng the condition or ~t.ructure.s damaged l?Y wear and tear, decay, or 
action or the element~, proViding replacement does not constitute a 
retiremont unit. (See Utilit.Y Plant Instruction 12.) 

8. Restoring the eondition ot stru.ctures damaged by storms, breakage, floods, 
f1re, ace1dent, or other casualties, providing replacement does not 
constitute a. rotirement unit. (Seo utility Plant Jz1struction 12.) 

9. Rearranging and changing the location or plant not retirod. , 
10. Replacing or adding minor items ot plant whieh do not constitute a. retire-

ment unit. (Soe utility P'.ant Instruction 12.) 

708 Maintenanco ot Colloctixlg and Impounding Reservoirs 

This account shtlll includo the cost or la.bor and of mater1als used and 
expenses incurred in tho mainton.mce or collecting ~d impounding rcservoir:s, 
tho book cost or which is includiblo in Account 312, Collecting ond Impounding 
ResCl'Voirs, and or similnr property lOIlSed. :from. others. 

ItClm!J 

1. Direet field superVision of collocting and ~ounding roservoirs ma1ntcnancc. 
2. Inspecting, testing :md reporting on tho condition ot collecting nnd im-

pounding reservoirs spoei£ic~ to detormine tho need tor repairs, re-
placements, roarrangE:ll:lonts ~d cho.nges. 

3. Inspocting and testing tho adequncy of repairs which ha.ve been made. 
4. Work porformod spocii'ic.:U.ly for the purposo ot preventing tallure, restoring 

scrVicco.bil1ty or maint~ing lito or reservoirs. 
5. Tosting for1 10ctl.ting and cloo.ring troublo. 
6. Restoring tho conOition of reservoirs dllmolgod by st01"1nD" floods or other 

cllsu:lltios, prOviding roplo.ccrnont docs not constitute a r<.-tircmcnt unit. 
(See Utility Pl~t Instruction 12.) 

7. Restoring tho condition or resorvoirs dam.:l.ged by wenr :md tear" decay" or 
action or the clements, proViOing roplacement does not constitute a. ro-
tirocnt unit. (Seo utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

8. Rcurang:1.ng and changing 'tho location of plllnt not retired. 
9. Roplacing or tl.dding minor items of plant Which do not constitute a retire-

ment mdt. (Sec Ut:Uity Plant Instruction 12.) , 

709 llaintanance or Lako" River and other Intakes 

This account Mall include tho cost ot labor and ot m.. ... tor1a.l.s used and 
expcn~cs incurred in the mo.in,tonrtncO o~ lake~r:l.vor and other intakes" the book 
cost or which is ineludible in Account 313" Lake, River and Other Intakes" a:cd 
of similar property 1easod trom others. 
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Item.5 

l~ .Direct f'ield supervision of lake, river and other intakes ma1ntenance. 
2~ In5pecting.. testing.. and reporting on the condi t10n of intaJces epeci1'ical~ 

to determine the need for repairs" replaeemalte" rearrangements and ehanges~ 
3~ Inspecting and testing the adequacy of' repairs which have been made. 
L.. Work performed speeifiealJ:y for the purpose o£ preventing f'a.1l.ure" restoring 

serviceab:L11ty or mainta1n1ng lito of intakes. 
S. Tosting for" locating" and clearing trouble. 
6. Not coot of 1nstall:1.ng" mainta1n:ing and remoVing temporary facUities to 

provent intorruptions in service. 
7. Restoring the co:c.dit:Lon of l."'ltakes damagod 'by storms" floods or other 

casualties prOViding replacement docs not constituto a retiremont unit. 
(Soc Uti11t,r Plant 1n~truction 12.) 

8. Rostoring tho condition of intakes damaged by woar and tear" decay" or action 
of the elements" providing replacomont docs not constitute a rotirement 
unit. (Seo Utility Plant Instruction l2.) 

9~ Rearranging and changing the loca.tion of plant not retired. 
lO~ Rop~cing or adding minor items of plant 'Which do not constitute a retirement 

unit. (See Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

710 Mtl.1nton~ce or Springs ~d Tunnols 

This account shall include the cost of labor :md of materials used and of 
expenses incurred in the maintenance of WUtrat10n gollorios and tunnels, the 
book cost of which is includible in Account 31$" Springs and 'l'ullnels, and of 
s1ndJar propert,y loased trom othors. 

1. Direct field suporvision or spr:l.ng~ .:md tunnols maintenanco. 
2. Inspecti."lg, te=ting and reporting on the condition of springs and tunnel:s 

specifiCally to determine the need ror repairs .. replacements" rearrange-
ments and changes. 

3. Inspecting and testing tho adequacy ot repairs which hnvc been mlde. 
4~ Work performed. speci:f'ico.l.ly for the purpose of provont:1.ng failure, 

, restoring scrviccabilit.1 or maintaining life of pl~t. 
5~ Testing for, locating and clearing trouble. 
6~ Not cost of installins, ~t"'in1ng, and removing temporary' fa.cilities to 

prevent interruptions in service. 
7~ Restoring tho condition of plnnt damaged by' storms, breakage, !'loods, 

aCCident, or other casualties, proViding replacement docs not constitute 
e. rct1ranont unit. (Sec utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

8~ Restoring the condition of plrult d.amllgcd by_ wear .md tear, decay" or ,action 
of tho clcments" proViding replacement does not constitute a retirement 
unit. (Seo utility Pl3nt In~ruction 12.) 

9~ Renrranging o.nd. ch.3nging the loca.tion or plant not rctirad.. 
10. Replacing or adding minor it€!llS or plant which do not constitute a retire-

ment 1l%l1t. (Soo Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 
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711 Ko.1ntcn.ance of Wolls 

This account shall include the co::;t of lAbor and ot ma.tor:t.ru.s Ul!od. and 
expenses incurred. :tn the maintcn;mce of wells llXld springs" thc book cost ot 
'Which is includible 1n Account 31$', Wells" and of s1m1lar property lC3sod from 
others. 

Items 

1. D:trect field supervision of 'Well maintenance. 
2.. Inspecting, testing, and reporting on "the cond.1t:t.on of wells spec11'ical.ly 

to determine the need for repairs, replacements and changee. 
3. Inspecting and te:;ting thC!l adequacy of repairs which have been made. 
4. Work performed spec:t.1"ical~ for tho pul"P05C of: prevonting failure', ro:storing 

~rvieoabil1ty or maintaining lifo of WCllD. 
S. Te:;ting :tor, loca.ting and clearing tro'llblQ. 
6. Restoring the condition of wells damaged by storms, noods, and other 

casualties, providing repla.cement docs not constituto a retirement unit. 
(See utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

7. Rostoring the condition of wells and springs damaged by wear and tear) dElcay, 
or action of: the elementa, proViding replacemont docs not constitute a re-
tirement unit. (Soc Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

8.' Replacing or :ldding minor itoms ot plant which do not constitu:l:.o a retirement 
unit. (See Utility Plant InBtX'llct1on 12.) 

712 llaintonancc of Supply :Mains 

This aCCO'llllt shall includo tho cost of labor and of materials· used and 
ECtpCrlses incurred in the maintenanco of ma.:Lns and appurtenances, tho book coSt 
0.1' which is includible in Acco\m.t 316, Supply Kains, and of shni1ar property 
leased from oth~ •. 

Itoms 

1.. Diroct field suporvision of minten<lllCO of tlains. 
2. Inspecting" to sting, and reporting on tho condition of mo.1n8 spec11'1c~ to 

determine tho need for ropairs, roplaccnent~, renrrongcments and changes. 
3. Inspecting and tost:iJlg tho adoqu:lcy of repairs which have boen made. 
4. Work performed speci!'icolly for the purpose of preventing failure, restoring 

sor'Vicenbillty or maintaining l1.fe ot mains. 
S. Testing for, locating, and clcmng trouble, including stopping loaks. 
6~ Net cost of 1nsttllling, m.:l.ntolining M.d rcm'Ving temporary facilities to 

prevent interruptions in scrvice. 
7. Restoring the condition of mains damaged b.Y 5tO~, breakage, floods, firo) 

aCCident, or othor casualties, prOviding roplacoment does not constitute 
a rotirCClent. mit. (Seo Ut1l1ty P1M.t Instruction 12.) 

8. Restoring tho condition o! mains d3l!l1lgod. by WO.3r and tear" decay or action 
of tho elet1cnts, proV1dine thc replAcement does not constitute a retire-
ment unit. (See utility Plant Instruction 12.) 
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OPERATING mENSE ACCOUNTS 

7ll Maintenance of Supp~ Ma.1l:l.o (eont1nued) 

• 
9. Rearranging and. changing the loca.tion of mains not retired. (See Notes ,to 

Account 759, 'Maintenance of Transn1ssion and Distribu.tion Ua1rls.) 
10. Replacillg or adding minor items of plant which .do not constitute a. retire-

ment unit. (See utility Plant Inst%'llction 12.) , 
11. Repairing materials salvae:ed f'rom plant retired. and which are reusable. 

713 Maintenance of Other So\U"ce of Supply Plant 

This a.ccount shall :I.nclude the cost of labor and of materials used and 
expanses incurred in the maintenanco ot other source of supplY plant, the book 
cost of which is includiblo in Account 3171 Other 'Source of SUpply Plant, and any 
general or other plant the ma.1nten:mcc or Which is assignable to the 8~\U"ce or 
SUPPl1 function ~d is not prOvided for elsewhere. 

Items 

1. Direct £1o1d supervision or m:nntenanca. 
2. Inspecting, testing nnd reporting on the condition of plant specificallY to 

dotormine the need. for ropOirs, repla.cements, rca.r.r;;mg~Qlt8 and changes. 
3. Inspocting and tosting the <:\.deq,uacy of rep:l.irs which h:lve been made. 
4. Work perrormed spec1i'ica.lly tor the purpose of preventing ra1lure, restoring 

serviceabi11 ty or maintaining life or plant. 
S. Testing 'for 1 locating and clearing trO'llble. 
6. Net cost of 1nstsJl.l1ng, maintaining, and remoVing temporary facilities to 

prevent interruptions in service. 
7. Re3toring the condition of plant damaged b.1 storms, breakage, floods, acci-

d.ent, or other casualties" providing replacement does not constituto a 
rotirement unito (Sec Utility Plant Inst%'llction 12.) . 

8. Restoring the condition of p~t cWmagcd by wear and tear, decay, or action 
of the el.cmonts, providing replacemont docs not constitute a retirement 
'L11'l1t. (Sec utUity Plant Instruction 12.) 

9. Rearranging ana ch~ing the location of plant not retired. 
lO. Replacing or adding minor items ot plant which do not constitute a retire-

ment unit. (Seo Utility Pl::mt Instruction 12.) 
ll. Ma1ntennnee of office f'ul."nituro :md equipmont. 

II. Pm&PIln EXPmSES 

OPERATION 

721 Oporation SUpervision and Eng1noer:1.ng 

This nccount shall include tho cost or labor and expenses incurred in tho 
general. supervision and diroction or the opera.tion of power production and 
pumping. Direct supervision of specific activ1ties such as fuel hancll.1ng, power 
product1on, and the liko, should be charged to the appropriato account. 
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721 Operation Supervie10n arid Engineering (continued) 

Items 
Labor: 

• 
1. Establishing organizational setup of department and. executing changes therein. 
2. Formulating and reviewing routines of department and. executing changes 

therein. 
3. Prepar:l..ng instructions for pumping operations. 
4. Preparing or reviewing budgetD, estimates, and drawings relating to pumping 

operation for departmental approval. 
,~ General training and instruction of employees by supervisors whose pay is 

chargeable hereto. $pCcific instruction and training in a particular typo 
of 'Work is cho.rgc~ble to the o.ppropriate tunct10r.al aCCO\lllt. 

6. ReVi(!N and o.n.AJ.:ysis of opcr:l.ting results. 
7. Special tests 1:¢ dcteX'IDino efficiency of equipment operation. 
8. Scc~t<lrial work for supervisory porsonnel, but not general clcric<ll and 

stenographic work chargcable to other accounts. 

Expenses: 

9. Consultants' feos and expanses. 
10. Transpo~tion, meals and incidontal expenses. 

722 Power Production Labor ~d. Expenses 

This account shall include tho C03t of la.bor and of matorinls used. and 
expenses incurrod in tho production of power used to operate pumps. This in-
cludes all expenses in prepar..ng olnd hanciling of .f\1el incurred beyond thc point 
where the j;uol enters the firJt bOiler plant bunker, hopper, tank or holder; 3lld 
the like, ~Illd all expenso involved in d1spo~DJ. of fuel residuals. . 

Item~ 
lAbor: 

1. Direct suporvision of power produetion. 
2. Operating fuel conveying, storogo, woighing, moasuring and procc~sing equip-

mont Within power production pl::mt. 
3. Operot1ng boiler and. boilor aux:tl1D.ry equipment. 
4. Oporating boilor feed water purification and treatment oquipment. 
5. Operating D.Sh collocting or other rcsiduD.l and disposal equipment. 
6. Oporating other power production equipment. 
7. Kcop:Lng power production log =md records and prcp~g reports on powor 

production opcr~tion. 
8. Testing boiler wo:tcr. 
9. Testing, chccld.ng, and D.djU.5ting metero, gO-ugos and other instruments and 

oqu1pmont in power production pl~t. 
10. C1CMing power production plD.nt equipment when not incidental to mtLintananc:o 

work~ 
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OPmATlm 'EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 

722 P'7Re'r Prociuct1on tabor and Elcpen3es (continued.) 

Yater1als and Elcpe:nses (other than fuel) t 

ll. Boiler cOll1pOUlld:s, chem1c~s and inspection tees. 
12~ Boiler teed water. 
13~ tubricant.:s. 
J..U.~ Residual disposal expense less ~ proceeds from sales ot residuals. 

723 Fuel tor Power Production 

A.. This account shall include the cost ot fuel used in the product.ion of 
power to operate pumps. Reco~ shall be maintained to show the quantity and 
cost of each type of fuel used. 

B. The cost of fuel shall bo charged 1ni tially to appropriato fuel accounts 
ca.rricd under Account 131.1, M1ltor1o.ls and Supplies - UtUity and clenrod. to this 
account on the basis ot the ~el used. 

724 Pump1ng tabor .tmd Expon:;os 

This account shall includo the:' cost of labor and of materials UDoci. nnd 
expenses incurred in oporating pumps :md a,\\X.1liary equipment. 

Items 
tabor: 

1. Direct suporvision of pumping operations. 
2. Oporlltirlg pumps, turbines ... ond qines. 
3. Opor:3.ting condonsors, circula.ting water systems Md other aux1.liary 

apparoltus. 
4. Opcro.ting lubricat.ion Mel. oil cont.rol sy:ItCWi" including oil puritication. 
S. Oper&ting control ~d protective equipment. 
6. Opor~ting Wolves to point whore W:3.tCl" enters the water tre~tmont or trD.X'l.S-

mission ~d distribution s,ystcm. . 
7. Kooping plant log ~nd rocords .and preparing reports of opcr~tion. 
8. Tosting, checking Ilnd ~dj~t1ng metors, g~ugcs and other instruments, 

controls, nnd the liko, in the pumping plant. 
9. C100lling pumping oCI,U1pmoot when not inoiciontal t¢ :mo.intcnancc work. 

Matori:lls and Expensos (other th~ power purchased): 

10. Lubricants, 1mStc, gaskots, and the like. 
ll~ Trnnsportat.1on, meals :md :l.ncident.'ll expanses. 

725 M1scoll~cous Expenses 

Th:1s ~ccount 3h.'lll include tho c:o~t ot labor and ot materials used and 
oxpcnsos incurred. 'Which aro not specifically prov:l..dod for or are not road:i.ly 
a.ssignable to othor pumping expenso accounts. 
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OPmATOO EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

12S Miscellaneous EXpenses (continued) 
" 

Item" 
Labors 

1. General clerical. and stenographic 'Work. 
2. Guarding the patrolling plant and yard. 
3. Building service. 
4. Care of ground.s includ.1ng snow removal .. cutting grass, and the like. 
S. Miseellaneous labor. 

Mater:lw and Expenses z 

6. General operating supplies, such as tools, gaskets, packing~te, gauge 
glasses, hose, indicating l::unps, record and report forms, and the like. 

7 • F1r~ aid supplies and sa.:rety equipment. 
6. Build.1ng service suppl1os. 
9. Utility ~orv1co. 

10. Miscollaneous offico supplies and expenses, pr1ntillg and stat1oner,r. 
ll. Transportation, meals". and incidentaL expensos. 

726 Fuel or Power Purcho.scd for Pumping 

A. This account shall include the cost. of fuel or power purchased which 
is used directly in oporation 0:£ pumps. 

:e. This account Bhall also include the cost or power transferred to water 
pumping operations :£rom other dop~monts under joint facility arrangoments. 

C. Tho cost 0:£ fuel sh:lll be ch::lrgod in1 tially to appropr1o.te fuel a.ccounts 
carried under Account 131.1> ~b.torial nnd Supplies - Utility, and clc~od to 
this account on tho basis 0:£ the fuel usod. 

l. Diesol .tUol p\lrcbo.scd. 
2. Electric pcnor purchasod. 
3. Ga.sol1%lC purclmscd. 
4. Gas purcho.scd. 
S. Other fuol or PC'llcr purchasod.. 
6. Steam. power purch~od. 

Items 

729 Maintenanco Supervision ~d EngineQring 

1'his account shall includo the cost 0:£ labor an.d expanse~ incurrod in the 
general. supervision and dU'oction 0:£ tho lIIt'lintenonce of power production and 
pumping pl:mt. D1rect supcrv1:310n of spcc1tic tnaintcnMCO 'l"lQrk shall 'be charged 
to the appropriate maintClUUlco \l.ccount. . 
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729 Maintenance Supervision and Engineering (eontinued) 

Items 
Labor: 

1. E8ta.blish1ng organ1zational ~etup of department and executing changes there1n~ . 
2. Formu.lll.ting and reviewing maintenance routines and executing changes therein .. 
3. Preparing instructions for m:nntenance work. 
L.. Preparing or reViewing budgets, estimates and drawings relating to ma:f.nten.ance 

for department approval. . 
S~ Gencr31 engineoring and CGtimatine work for ma1nto~cc projects~ 
6. General training and instruction of employoes 'by supervisors whose ~ is 

charge.o.blo horeto. Specific instruction in a particular job is ch~rgoa.ble 
to tho Ap.propri~te functional account. 

7 • Seerot~.ll. work for supervisory personnol" 'but not generaJ. c1er1,eoJ. ond 
stonogr:lphic work ch..".%'go.1blo to other .lccounts. 

Expenses: 

8. Consultants' fees and exponses. 
9. Tr:msportation, meal.s ~d incidental expenses. 

730 Maintenance of Structure::! and Improvel1\cnts 

Tb:1.s account shall include the cost ot labor and of materials used and 
expenses incurred in the maintonance of 3tructurcs and improvements used in 
connection 'With pumping" tht;) book cost of which is includiblo :in Account 321" 
structures 3nd Improvements, ond of ~imilar property le~sedtrom othors~ 

Items 

l. Direct fiold superviSion of structuro maintcnnnce. 
2. Inspocting, testing", and reporting on the condition of structures spec1f1cally 

to determine the need for repairs" replacements, rcarrangemonts ond changes. 
3~ Inspecting m':ld testing the o.doquac:y of rcp.Urs which h3.ve beon made; 
4. Work pcrtormcd spcci:t:1clllly for tho purposo of prevonting failuro, rostor1ng 

serv1ccabi~ty or minto.ining lito of structures. 
5. Testing.tor, locating, ~d cl~ing trouble. 
6~ Not cost of installing" ~ntaining" and removing totlporary fa.cilities to 

prt;)vent interruptions in service. 
7. Restorin~ tho condition of structures dam:lgcd 'by stOrm3" breakage, .t'loodsj 

fire, aCCident" or other co.sunlt1esj proViding replacement does not con-
atituto .'l rotircomant unit. (Seo Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

8. Restoring the condition of structures dam.'lgcd by wear and tear" decllY'j or 
action of the elements" providing rcplAccmont docs not constitute a retir~ 
mont unit. (Soo Utility Plant In$truct1on 12.) 

9. Roarranging:.:mel changing tho loc3.t1on ot plMt not rot ired. 
10. Repl~ccment or ndding minor items or pl~t which do not constitute a retir~ 

tlent unit. (Sec Utility PlMt Instruction 12~) , 
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731 Kaintena.nce ot Power Production Equipment 

A. 'I'lU.~ account ~hall include the cost of la.bor and ot ma.ter1al~ used 
and. expenses incurred. in the maintenance of power production equipment used 
direetl1 in pumping operat10ns l the book cost of which is includible in 
account~ 32(:" Boiler Plant Equipment" and 323, Other Power Product:Lon EQ.u1p-
mont, and of ~1m11ar eqU1pment le&sed from others. 

B.. :For the purpo:le ot mald.ng charges hereto and. to Account 732" 
Maintenance of Pumping Equipment, the point at which power production plant 13 
distinguished fran pumping equipment is defined as follows: 

a.. Mot flange of throttla valve on prime mover. 
'b. Flange ot all steam extraction lines on pr1me mover. 
c. Hotwell pump outlet on conden~ate lines. 
d. Inlet:f'lange ot all turbinE! rQom auxiliaries. 
c. Connection to line side of motor starter tor all boiler plant 

oquipment. 
t; Connection of electric power transmission lines to pump aqUipment 

controls. 

Items 

1.. Direct field supervision ot power production equipment maintenance. 
2. Inspacting, testing and reporting on tho condition of equipment speci:f'ical.ly 

to determine the need for rcpa1rs, rcplacomcnts, rearrangements and changos. 
3. Inspecting and testing the adequaey of ropairs which have boen made. 
4. \'fork performed. spoci:£'icall:y for the purpose of preventing failuro, re:stor1ng 

serviceability or maintaining tho lifo of plant. 
5. RE::8.l"rang:l.ng and changing the location of plant not rot1red. 
6. Testing for, locating and clearing trouble. 
7. Not cost of installing, maintaining, and remoVing temporary ;f'acilitios to 

prevent interruptions in servico. 
8. RestOring tho condition of power production equipment da.m.aged by etorms, 

breakage" floods, firo, aCCident, or other'casUAltios, providing replace-
ment docs not constitute a. rl'Jtirement unit. (Soe utility Pl:mt Instruc-
tion 12.) 

9. Restoring tho condition of -powor production oquipment damagod by wear and 
toar, dc~, or action of tho clemonts" prov:Ld:I.ng roplll.ccmcnt doe~ not 
constitute a retirement unit. (See Utility Plant r.n~ruction 12.) 

10. Replacing or adding millor items of pJ..lnt which do not constitute a rotirG-
:cent ~ t. (See Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

732 Ya.1ntcnanee of Pumping Equipment 

A. This acco'Unt shall include the cost of lnbor 3M of materials usodand 
expensos 1neuri"od in the ma1ntcn.a."'l.ce ot pumping equipment, the book coet of 
which is includible in a.ecotlJ:).t .324" Pur:lp1ng Equipment, and:"o;f' ~jnt1.J ar equ1~ 
ment loased troc others. 
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OP!RA.TINl EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

732 Maintenance of Pump1ng Equ:1.pment (continued.) 

:B., For the purpo=se of making charges hereto and to Account 731, ' 
Kaintenance of Power Frocluct;Lon Equipnent, the p¢1nt at wbich steam plant is 
d18t1nguished from steam pumping equipment is def1ned as tollows: 

a., Inlet flmlge ot throttle valve on prime mover. 
b., Flange ot all steam extraction lines on prime mover. 
e •.. Hctwell p\11llp outlet on cond.ensate lines. 
d. Inlet flange of all turbine room aUXiliaries. 
e. Comection to J.ille side ot motor starter ,for all boiler plant 

equipment. 
t. Connection of electric power tranSl!l1asion lines to pump 

equipment controls. 

Items 

l~ Direct field supervision of pump1ng e~pment maintenance., 
2. Inspecting, teoting and reporting on tho condition of equipment speci.fic~ 

to determine the need tor repairs, replacements, rearrangements and changes. 
3. Inspecting and testing the adequacy of repairs wb.1ch have been made. , 
4. Work performed specifically for the purpose ofprevent1ng failure, rostoring 

serviceability or ma.:Lntainj ng the We of plant. ' 
S. Rearranging and changi'cg the loca.tion of plant not retired. 
6. Testing for, locating and clearing trouble. 
7. Not cost o! installing, maintaining, and removing temporary facilities to 

prevent interruptions in ~ervico. 
8... Res'torL.'1g the condition of pumping equipment da.ms.god by storms" bJ.~cakage, 

fioods" fire, aCCident, or othor casualties, providing replacement does 
not constituto a retirement unit. (SO€) Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

9. Restoring the condition of p_1ng equipment damaged by woar and tear, . 
dOC3\1, or action of the clements, providing replacEment docs not . 
constitute a rot1romcnt unit. (See ut1l1ty Plant Instruction 12 •. ) 

10. Replacing or adding minor 1tems of plant which do not constitute a'ret1re-
mont unit. (Seo UtilitY' Plant Instruction 12.) 

733 Maintenance of Other Pumping Plant 

Tb13 a.CCO'llllt shall includo the cost of labor and materials U5ed. and ex-
pens(3s inC\1l'1"ed in tho maintenance or other P\JJI1Ping plant, the book cost o:t 
'Which is includible in account 32$, Other Pumping Plant. 

m. WAXER TREATMENT EXPENSES 

OPERATlDN . 
741 Operation SupO%"Vision ruld Engilleoring 

This account shall include the cost of labor and OXPOMC:s1ncurred..1n the 
general superVision 3%ld direction of the operation of water treatment .t'ac1l1-
t1os. D1r0ct superviSion of o:pee1:f'ic activities shouldbo charged. to the ' 
appropriate functional account. 
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OPERAXINl EXmJSE ACCOo:NTS 

741 Oporation Supervision and Enginoering (continued) 

Items 
tabor: 

• 
1. Establishing organiztlt1oIllll set'JP of departmont and e.xocutirJg change! 

tllore1n. 
20 Formulating and reViewing routines of department and exocuting chango! 

therein. 
3. Pl"opD.r.lng instructions rel.:l.ting to wat~r trea.tment oporat1ons. 
4. Preparing or reviewing budgets, ostitlat03 and drawings relating to wa tel:' 

treatmeni:. opera.tion, for department approval. 
S. General trD.ining and inStruetion of ~loyees by" su.perv:1.sors whose pay is 

chargoablo horoto~ Specifie in5truet1on and training in a. part1~ar 
type 01' 'nQrk 113 chargoa.ble to tho appropriate functional account. 

6. Ronew and a.."'laJ.ysis 01' oporating rosults. 
7. Special tests to detcl"mlJlc officiency of oquipment oporation. 
8. Sccrotmal work for supervisory personnel but not goneral clerical or 

stenographic work chargoable to other a,ccounts. 

Ex:pmso3: 

9. Consultonts t fees and expenses. 
10. Tra.naportation, meals and incidental expensos. 

742 Operation Laber and ~ensos 

Thi~ account sh.lll include tho cost of labor and 0:£ m:ltorials (except those 
included in ~ecount 744) used and cxpcnsc~ incurred in tho' operation of tho 
~tcr tro:ltmcnt plont. 

Items 
!.abor: 

1. Chcm:l.cals, application of. 
2. Cloaning basin~. . J. ~~crs, opcratin~. 

4. Ice~ ramoval ot. 
$. Sod:Lr:I.ont:. rGmoV<).). o£. 
6. Wash1ug 1'1ltcre. 
7. Water so£tGning plant, operation oi. 
8. Fl.uor:1.dat1on pJ.ant,. oporatj,on o£. 
9. taboratoxy tochn1c1ans. 

10. Charts, recording. 
~ Lubr:Leant:s~ wa.sto., and tho J.:1ko. 
12. Shop and labora.tory expensos. 
13. Transportation, meals o.nd incidontal oxponses. 
14. utility :5erv.1.co. 
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OPERATING mcPFNSE ACCOtlN'l'S 

743 ll1ecellaneO'ilS Expenses 

Th1::: aocount ~h.all include the cost of labor and 0'£ material5 used and 
expenses incurred which are not spec1f1ca~ proVided for or are not r~ 
as~ignable to other ~ter treatment operation expense account. 

Items 
Labort 

1. General clerical. Md stenographic work. 
2. Gua.rdi%lg and PIl. trolling. 
3. Bu.:Uding service. 
h. Care of grounds including snow removaJ., cutting grass, and the like. 
S. Yiscellaneous labor. 

)(ater1als and EQen5e:!l: 

6. General operating supplies. 
7. First aid supplies and safety equipment. 
8. Dlilciing service supplies. 
9. Utility' service. 

10. ' Miscellaneous ottica su.ppl1es and expen:Jcs, printing and stationery. 
ll. Transportation, meals and incidental oxpenses. 

744 Chem1eal:1 and F1l taring Matorials 

This account shall include the cost of all ohomieals and fiLtte:ri:cg 
materials U3ed in the treatment of water. Include also the entire cost of . 
any chomieal:J manuto.ctured. by tho utility. 

1. Act:l vated Carbon. 
2. AmmCllia. 
3. Caustic Soda. 
4. Chlorine. 
S. Copper SUlphate. 
6. Fluorine Compound. 
7. High Tcst BY,pochlor1to. 
8. Iron Sulphate. 
9~ Lime. 

10. Soda .A.ah. 
ll. Sodium Chlor.1te. 
12~ Sulphate' of Alum:1.na. 
13. Sulphur.1cAc1d. 
14. Other Chemicals. 

Items 
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OPERATINl EXPENSE ACCO'CN'I'S 

MAINTENANCE 

746 l(.:u.ntonance Suporv1s1on md :engineering 

This account 5hallinclude tho cost of labor and exponsoa incurred in the 
general. suporviBion D.nd diroction or tho maintenance of wator treatment plant. 
D1roet ~porv:i.51on of spoc1f1c jobs shall be chlll'god to the appropriate 
functional maintOnAnCO ~ccount. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. Establ!.shing organizatiow setup of department and execut1ng chqes 
therein • 

. 2... Formulat1xlg and reviewing routines of dopartment aM executing changes 
thorein. 

3. Propa.r.1.ng instructions :tor ma1ntcMnco 'WOrk. 
, 4., Preparing or reviewing budgots, os timat es , <lnd. dr:l:w:i.ngs rela.ting to 

mnint~eG, for dep~cnt ~pprovnl. 
S. General engineering and cst:!..m.nting work for maintenanco projects. 
6. General tra.in1%lg and instruction ot emplc,yoes by suporv.lsore 'Whoso pay is 

chargeable horotoo Specific instructions and tra.in:ing in a particular 
type or work is chargeable to the appropr1ate functional account. 

7. Secrct3l'ial 'WOrk for eupervisoX7 pEtrsormol but not general clerical and 
stenogra.phic work chargeable to other accounts. 

Expenses: 

8.. Consultants' fee::! 3Ild oxpcIlses. 
9. Tro.nsportat1on, meals and incidontal expenses. 

747 Maintenance of Stl"llcturos ond Improvements 

, This account shall includo tho cost of labor tlnd of ma:t(lrialo used. ~d 
expcn~os incurred in tho maintonanco of'structures and improvements" tho book 
cost ot "I1Ihich. isinclud.1ble in Acco1Jnt .33l" Structur03 and Improvemonts, Ill'ld 
of ~;m;'ar P4~POrty loasod. from others. 

Items 

l. Direct field supervision of structure maintenance. 
2. Inspoctmg, testing 31ld rop¢rting on the condition of structuros speeif'i~' 

to determine tho neod for ropairs, ropla.comcnts, reorrangements and changes" 
.3. Ina:pecting and testing tho .'ldoquacy ot repair~ which have been mAde. . 
4. Work por1'orJll0d SPOc:1.f'1eaJ.ly for tho purposo of provonting fa1luro" rostoring 

sOrvicea.bility or mainto.:i.rling We of structuros. . 
5. Testing for, locating and clOaring troublo. 
6. Net cost of installing, maintaining a.nd. remoVing temporary facilities to 

provont interruptions in sorvi,t:o. 
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OPERATOO EXPmSE ACOOUNl'S 

747 Maintenance of St:ructure5 and Improvements (continued) 

70 Restoring the condition ot st. ructurcs damaged by storm.'S, breakage ~ fioode, 
fire, a.ccident or other casualtiee, providing replacement does not con-
stitute a retirement unit. (See Utillty Plant Instruction 12.) 

8., Re~toring the c¢ndition ot structures damaged. by wear and tea.r~ decay or, 
action of the elements, prOViding replacement doe:! not constitute a r~ 
tirement 'UIlit. (See Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 

9. Rearranging and Changing the loc:~tion of plAnt not re~ired~ 
100 Replacing or ac!d;.ng minor items ot plant which do not constitute a retire-

ment unit. (See Ut1l:tty Plant Instruction 12.) 

748 MOlinte1l2nce of Water Treatment Equipment 

Thi$ account shall include the cost of labor and ot materials used and 
expenses incurred in the maintenance of water treatment equipment, the book' cost 
of ldUch is includible in Account 332" Water Treatment Equipment" and ot' ~dml1ar 
equipment leased from otherso Inc~udc aloo ~ general or other p~t the 
mainteDance of wh1cb. is ass1gna.ble to the water treatment function and is not 
provided for elsewhore. 

Items 

1. Direct field suporVision o:f water troatmmt cqu1pment maintenanco. 
2~ Inspecting, testing and reporting on the condition of water treatment 

equipment speci1"ieally to determine the ncod for repairs, replacanents, 
rearrangements and changes. 

j. Inspeetlng aM t.cs-ting t.he adeCluaC1 of rCPalrs which have been mad.e. 
4. Work pl3l"t'ormod .:!Jpoc.1:f":1ea.lly .tor the purpose o.t provent1ng .:t'a:1J.uro., %'el!Jtor1n'g 

sorv1ecab1Jj.ty or l!I£\Ult.a1n:l.ng Jj"re or water treatmont plant. 
5. Testing for, locating and clearing trouble. 
6. Not cooto.t :1.nDtall:l.ng.. ma.:l.ntt:L:1n:Lng And Z'omov:Lng temporary ,tacil:f. Uoa to 

prevcc.t 1nterrll:pt1on3 :1l'l service. 
7. Restoring tho oondition of wat~r troo.tmant oq1lipment cla:magod by .storms~ 

bro.:Ucago" .tl.ood.:!, a.oo:f.dont,lO or othor cllsual.t:1el!J" prov:1<tLng replacement 
docs not constitute a retirement unit. (See Ut1l1ty Plant Instl'lletion 12.) 

8. Restoting the condition of water treatment equipment damaged by wear and 
t.o~" decay" or lleUon of' the oJ.ements; proVj"d.:1.ng ropJ..g.eoment docl!J not 
constitute a retirement unit. (Sec Uti11t,r Plant Instruction 12.) 

9~ Rearranging and changing location of plant not retirod. 
J.O. Roplaeil:lg or adding :n:1.nor :1.t~ of' pJ.a.nt which d.o not eonst:1. tutEl a. rot:1.rc-

ment unit. (Sec utility Plant Instru.ction 12.) 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

IV. TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBU'l'ION EXPENSES 

OPERATION 

7$1 Operation Superv1~ion and Engineering 

This account shall include the cost ot labor and expenses incurred 1n the 
general supervision and direction of the operation of the transmi~sion and 
distribut10n S,1stem. Direct supervision of ~cific .actiVities should be 
charged to tho appropriate functional operation account. 

Items 

Labor: 

1. Establishing organizational setup of department and executing changes 
therein. 

2. Formulating and reviewing routines of departm",..nt and executing changes 
therein. , 

3. Preparing iMtructions relating to transmission and distr1l:ution operations. 
4. Prepar1l'lg or reV1ew:1.ng "buc:tgots, estimates, and draW1.l'lgs rel3.ting to trans-

mission and distr1bJ.tion opora.tion, tor depar'tmcmt approval. 
S. General. training and instruction ot employees by superVisors whose pay is 

chnrgeablo hereto. Spocific inStruotion and training in a particular 
twpe ot work is chargeable to the appropriate fUnctional account. 

6. Secrct"-%'1~ work for superv1sory personnel 'but not gener<ll clerical and 
stenographic work chargeable to othor accounts. 

Elcpenses: 

7. ConSiUtants' faos and expenses. 
80 Transportation, meals and incidentDl exponses. 

7S2 Storoge Facilities Elcpenses 

'l'hi:3 account shall include the co st ot labor and of materials used nnd 
expensos incurred. in the opera.tion of distribution resc:rvo1r~,. tallks and 
standpipes. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. Supervising operation of storage facilitios. 
2. Routinc inspection of' storage f'acilitios. 
3. Opera.ting and lubricating gatos md val vas. 
4. Adjuelting ru.;:;t-proo1'1ng and :ligna). cCJ.\l1pmont. 
S. Keopinf: records and preparing reports. 
6. Care of grounds D.l'¢und stora.go facilities. 
7. Cloaning end flushing of storage facilities. 
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7$2 Storage Fa.oilJ.ties EJcpenses (CCllt1nU~) 

lIa.tU1.ala and Experlee~1 
", , 'j 

8. Operat:lx1g suppJ.1ee.t such 80S lu'br:Loants, 'WBtJte, meter and gauge cllartsJ 
azx1. the like. 

9. Recordo and. :report forms. 
10. tT't1Jj,ty ~erv1ces. 
ll. Tool expense. 
12. Transpcrtat1oll, meals and incidental expenses. 

7$3 Tranmsl'510n and Distr1bution Linee Expenses 
, , 

Th1B account "hall include the cost o! labor and of materials used and. 
expenses incurred. in the opera.t1on of trmsmias1C>n and distr:Lb.1t1On ma:l.ns, 
£ire mains, serv.1.ees and b;ydrants. 

Items 
Labor, 

1. SupeMisillg operation of mains, samoss and l:r,ydrants. 
2. Rcut1ne patroll.1ng. 
3. Eleetroly81s and sol1 oorrosion investigations and te8t~ 
4. ~at1Dg and lubricating gates and valves. 
5. Observing and rec:ordillg pressure. 
6. Flushing mains and lxy'drants. 
7. Read:Jng and changing c:ha.rts in master meters. 

lIate.r1aJ.s and Ex:penses: 

8. 0per8.t.ixlg materials, such a.s lubricants, waste, metal' ml gauge charts, 
and the like. 

9. Tool ~eMe. 
10. Transportation, meals and,ine1dental. expenses. 

754 Meter Elcpcnses 

This account shall1nclude tho cost of labor and or materials used and. 
expenses 1l'leurrod. 1n the operation of customer meters and assoc:"iated oqu1pment. 

!tans 

1. Suporvising motor oporatio~ 
2. RemoV1ng tI.rld. rosott1.Xlg, <.i:loocnnoct1ng and r«)oo:onoot1ng, changing 41ld. re-

locating meters and. associated equ:1.pment, eJ<:cept. the co~t o~ the first 
te~t1ng and oetting of ;). met~r 'Which shall be charged to utility plant 
account 346, Motore, and 347, Motor lnst&llat1ons. 

3. Turning o:n and shutting ott service even though a meter i3 not 1netalleclor 
removed (other than ehutt1ng otf for nonp~ant of bills. See Account 
773, item 26). 
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754 
4-

S. 
6. 

OPWl'm:l EXPENSE 'ACCOUN'l'S 

Meter Expenses (continued) 

Inspecting and testing metet's on prem:t5e~ or 1n shops other than that 
incidental to maintenanoe. 

!:l~cting and adju~t~ meter testing equipment. 
CleriC3l work Oil moter history record cards, test c~ and. reports. 

~aterials and Expensest 

, 7. Meter se<ll: and mi.soella.noous meter supplies. .:."; 
8. Record and. report f'0l"l1l3 and office supplies .for the meter department. 
9. ut1l1'tiY services for metet' department. 

10. Tool expense. 
ll. Tra.n.sportation, meals and inoidental expenses. 

7SS Customer Installations Ex:pen3es , 

This account shall. incl"llde the cost of labor and of materials UBed and 
expenses inc:urred in 'Work. on C'llstomer installationa and in inspecting premises 
and in rendering services to customers of the nature of those 1xld.icated :bY the 
list of items herE-under. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. Supervising customer installations work. 
2. Te~1ng" inspeoting, adjusting" and repair1ng customers' plumbing and 

f"ixtures. 
3. Testing and inspecting sel"'t'icos installed 'by' tho customer. 
4. Inves1tgat:1Jlg and. adjusting customers t sorvioo complaints. 
5. Changing customet's' houso piping tor the oonvenience of the util1ty. 

Materials and ~cnses: 

6. L1ate%'1aJ.s used in sorv1cing customers' plumbing and fixt .. ureso. 
7. Tool OxpE:lXl.50. 
8. Transportation, moals and 1nd.dootal. expanses. 

Note A-Billings to custom~rs for work" tho cost of which is includible 
herOin, shall be cr¢d1tod to Account 611, :Miscellaneous Service Revenuee. 

Note B-Do not 1ncl~e in this a.ccount oxponSC5 incurred in connoction 
'With merchandiSing, jobb1ng and contract work. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACOOUNl'S 

7$6 M1~cellaneous Expenses 

Th1s account shall include the cost of labor aXld or materials used and 
e:xpense~ incurred in trarusmission and distribution system operation, not 
prov.tded for elsewhere. 

Items , 
Labor: 

1. Preparing maps and 'prints. 
2. General clerical and stenograph1c work, except tha.t chargeable to 

Account ?$U; Meter Expenses • 
.3. Service 1nterruption and trouble cards. 
4. Oporating record~; but not plant accounting, covering mains, services, 

hydrants, valve~, and other transmission and distribution facilities. 
Exclude meter records chargeable to Account 7.541 Meter Elcpense:s. 

S. Bu:Uding ::Jervice. 
6. Miscellaneous labor not provided for elsewhere. 

Materials al'ld EJcpenses: 

7;. llap and record supplies. 
8. IT:1.nt1ng" stationery, supplies and expenses) except that chargea.ble to 

Account 7541 Ueter'Expensos. 
9. &l.ilding 80rvi ce supplios. 

10. Utility, serv.i.ces. 
ll. F1rst-a1d supplies. 
12. Transportation, meaJ.~ and incidental expenses. 

758 Ma1ntenallcc SuperviSion and Engineering 

This account shall include the cost of labor and exponsos incurred. in tho 
general supervision and direction of the maintenance of the transmission and 
distribution system. Direct supervision of specific jobs shall 'be charged to 
the appropria.te functional maintenance aceo'Unt. 

Itoms 
Labori 

1. Establishing organization sotup of department and executing changes 
ther~ • 

2. Fcrmula.ting and roviaw:i.ng routines of department and oxcCIlt1ng changes 
therein. 

3. Preparing instructions relating to maintenance. 
4~ hapax-tog or reviaw:Lng budgets, estimates" and drawings relating to 

maintenance, for department approval. 
S. GenaraJ. engineering and estimating work tor maintenance projects. 
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OPERA.'l'OO EXPENSE ACCOU'Nl'S 

793 Maintenance Suporv.1.s1on tIlld F.ngineoring (cont:f.nuod) 

6. General trt!.ining and instru.ct1on of employees by suporvisors whoSIJ pay is 
c:hargcnble hereto. Spoei£1c instruction and tra1n1xlg in a po.rt1C\llar 
type of work is chargoablo to the appropriate fu.n.ction3l Account. 

7. Secrot:l.riaJ. -work for supervisory persooncl but not general clerical .!.Ind 
stcnogr~phic work ChArgeable to other accounts. 

~llSes: 

8. Consult.'lnts' ~eos and. expen::;es .. 
9. Transporto.tion, meols :md incidental expensos. 

759 Ynintemmce of Structures .!.Ind Improvements 

This account shall includo the cost ot labor and of materia.ls u:Jed' and 
expenses incurred :in the lIl.ainton:mco of structures and 1mprovem.entst the book 
cost of which is ineludible in Account 34l" Structures nnd Improvancntst and 
of simi' or property leased from othors. 

Items 

l. Direct field super~sion of st:ru.cture mairItenolIlce. 
2. J)lspcctixlg .. testing" and reporting on the condition of stru.ctures 

specifiCally to detormino the need. for X'I..~a1rs .. rGplaccmont~, ro-
ll.XT31Jgement$ and. chqos. 

3. Inspecting ~ testing tho adequacy of repairs which have bom made. 
4. Work porfomod speeificalJ.y for the purposo of proventing faUuro" 

rostorj,ng serviceability or mainta.in1Dg l11'0 of structures. 
S. Tosting tor" locating" and clellring trouble. 
6. Not cost of 1xwtalling, ma1nta1n1ng :md remoVing tamporory facilities to 

prevent interruptions in servico. 
7. Restoring tho condition of stl\lctures damaged by storms, breakage, £loods, 

firo, ~ccident, or othor e~sualties, providing replacement docs not 
constitute a. retirement \'l%l.it. (Sec Utility Plant Inst:ru.ction l2!t) 

8. Restoring tho condition of otructurcs d:;un~od by wear nnd tear, decay" or 
action of tho clements, providing replacement doos not constitu.te a re-
tirement unit. (Soe Utility Plmlt Instruction 12.) 

9. Rearronging and changing the location of plont not retired. 
10. Repl.lcing or adding m1nor itetlS of plant which do not constitute a 

retirement unit. (Seo Ut:U1ty Plant Inetruction 12.) 

760 Maintenance of Rescrvo1ra and TMks 

1b1s lI.Ccount shall include tho cost of lAbor and of ~tcr1aJ.s used and 
expenses :i:ncurred in the mintcrumce ot distr1'b.ltion resorvo1rs" tanks, 
standpipes, and rel.:lted tac:Uities, tho book cost of wh1ch. is includible in 
Account 342" Roservoirs and T:mks, ond of s1miJar proporty lcaaod from 
others. 
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OPERATING mENSE A.CCOUNTS 

760 1aIa1ntenance of Reservoirs and Tanks (Continued) 

Items 

1. Direct field supervision of maintenance 'WOrk on storage facilities. 
2. Inspecting, te~ting, and repor't.ing on the condition ot storage fac:Llit1es 

speeifica.lJ.yr to determine the need for repa:1.rs, replacements, rearrange-
ments and chlll'lges. 

3. Inspecting and testing the adequacy of repairs which ~'lave been ms.do. 
4. Work pertomed spcei!iclllly for tho purpose ot preventing failure, restoring 

serviceability or ma1ntaining lito of storago facilities. 
S. Testing to':', locating, and clearing trouble, including atopping leaks. 
6. Not co5t ot i."lsta."1ng, main't<lin:i.ng 6r.Id removing temporary facilities to 

pro~ent 1r.torruptiono in ~ervico. 
7. Restoring the condition of 3torago facilities damaged b.r storms, breakage, 

f'loods" fire, o.cc1dcnt, or other casualties, pro71ding replacement does 
no":. constitute a ret:tromcnt unit. (Sec Util1ty Plant Instruction l2.) 

8. Rostoring the condition of storage facilitios damaged 'by wear andtcar; 
deca:y, or nction of the clements" prov.1.d:1ng roplacement doos not oonstitute 
a r€ltircmcnt unit. (Seo Utility Plant Instnction 12.) 

9.. Rearranging and changing the loca.tion ot plant not retirod. 
10. Replacing or adding minor item:; of plant which d.o not constitute a retire-

mont un1t. (Sao Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 
ll. Ro~iring matori.us sal vag0d. trom plant retired and 'Which a.ra rOllsablo! 

76l Mo.in.tcrianco of Transmission and Distribution Mains 

This :looo'Jnt shall include tho cost of labor and of materinls used and 
expcn~a5 1ncu:rcd in, the m.a.irJ:t.onance of mains" tho book coat of which is in-
eludible in Account 343, Transmissien :md Distribution Yo.ins, a:nd. of siIllilar 
property leased !rom others. (Seo operating expEWIO instX'lletion 2.) 

NOt0 A~ben it bocomes nccossar,r to lowor tho level of an existing main, 
tho CXC::l.vstion cost 't.o the originol depth of the main shall be eh~cd 
to this ;).ccount .• ond the addit:i.onal cost to rea.ch the final depth of tho 
main shall be charged to utility pl~t. 

Note l3-Whon thG level or :m oXi~ting main is r:l1scd all costs of the 
proj Get Bhall bo charged to this e.ccomt. 

Note C-Whon tho msting main is relocated (using the original pipe) re-, 
~ the d15O'n5. 9. WO wrenOneB j one for remval Ma on~ for remstM. 
lation, the originJrl cost of tho main bo:i.ng roloclilotod ~hAll be c:r~ted. 
to ut1l1.ty pl,an't and c:hArgl!ld. "too 't.ho dopro01.a:t.:1.on :rc::.!cr'vc proV1ded ~or 
such proporty. 'rhe original milterial cost of the min shill be charged 
to materials and supplies Md oroditod to such doproeiation:ro3orvo. 
Tho orig:l.Ml XTUltor:f.al cost 0'£ tho m.Un ~hall thon bo recharged. to ut1l1tY' 
l'1lm.t together with the total cost of i:lstalling the main, in its nert 
looation. . 
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OPERATOO EXPENSE ACCOUN'l'S 

762 l4a.1ntenance of Fire Mains 

. 1'h:l.s account shall include the cost of: labor and of: materials used and 
expenses inc'Ul"r'ed in the ma.1nterumce of: Fire Mains, the book coet of 'Which is 
includible. in Account .34h, Fire M.ains, and of' ::s1m1lar property leased. from 
othe~. (See op3rating e-~ense instruction 2 and account 761) . 

763 !laintenance of Services 

This account sl".all include the cost of: labor and o£ materiale ~ed and 
expenses incurred in the maintenance of services, the 'book co5t of 'Which 15 in-
cludible in Account 34S, Services, and of s1milar property leased from others. 

Items 

1. Direct field supervi:tion of ma1.."ltenllnce of services. 
2. Inspecting, testing" and reporting on the condition of services speQif1~ . 

to determ1ne the need. for repairs" replacements, rearrangements and changos. 
3. In~ct1Dg and testing the adequacy o£ ropairs which have been made. 
4. Work performed specifically tor the purpose of prevent1Dg 1'a1l.ure, rGStortng 

sorvl.coability or ma.:f.ntaining lite of service:. 
S. 1'osting for, locating" .and clearing trouble" including stopping leaks. 
6. Net cost of instal J :i Xlg, mainta.1n1ng and remoVing temporary, facilitios to 

prevent intorruptions in ::sorvico. 
7. Restoring tho condition. of' s crviC03 damaged by storms, breakage" floods" 

accident, or other ca5uAltios, proViding roplacement does not constituto 
a retirement 'Wl1t. (Soc Utility Plant Instruction l2.) 

8. Restoring tho condition of' sorviC05 damaged by woar and tear" dc~" or 
action 01' the olcmont:s" prOviding ropla.com<::nt does not const1tutG a ro-
tircmcnt 'I.U'lit. (Soc Utility Plant In5truction 12.) . 

9. Rearranging and changing the loco.tion of SGrvico,g not rotirod.. 
10. Replacing or lldding minor items of plant which do not constitute a rotire-

ment unit. (Seo Utility P~t Instruction 12.) 
llo Ropoiring ma.toritlle o3l.vagod !rom pl,.'mt retired. and. which aro reusable. 

764 llairltonDllce o£ MctorB 

This account shD.ll. include the: eost of' lnbor and of mo.torials ~od D.nd 
expCll5QS incurred in the xn.nntonolncc of metors and Q.5soc:1.ntGd equipment, tho 
book cost ot which 1.s ineludiblo in Account 346"Keter~ .. .:mel Account 3h7, 
Yotor Installations" Illld or similar proporty loa~od from othor~. 

Items 

1. Diroct field supervision of' mot,or maintenanco. 
2. Inspocting and testing moters on customers' promisos or in shops specifically 

to determine tho nood for repairs" replAc~cnts" and changes. 
3. Inspecting and testing tho adeq:utLcy ot ropairs which have been made. 
4. Restoring tho condition of' metcirs d.amagod 'by' brea.k~ge" needs" tire" aCcident" 

or other c:lsulllt1es" prov.1.dir.;g ropJ..o.coment do~s not constitute II retiranent 
unit. (See Utility Plant Instruction 12.) 
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OPERA.TING ElCPENSE ACOOUNl'S 

764 Maintenance of Meter:! (conttnued) 

S. Re~toring the condition of ~ters damaged. 'by wear and tear, decay or action. 
ot the elements, providing repla.cement doe~ not constitute a. retirement 
imit. (See U'cllity Pl3%lt In"truction 12.) 

6. Repairing meter te5tiXlg cquipr.ant. 
7. Replacing or adding meter fittings or xnirlor item" of plant which do not 

constitut·o a retirement 'Ill'l.!Lt. (See utility Plant· Instru.ction 12.) 

765 Maintommce or P.ydrants 

This account shAll includo th.e eost of la.bor and. of matOX'1aJ.l!I used and 
expOIWE:lS incurred in the ma.:intenall,ce of fire ~drants and associated eq,u1pml';lQt, 
the book cost of which is inelud:i.l::~lo in Account 348 .. HyQrants, and of s:imnar 
propcrt,yloased !'rom others. 

It oms 

lo Direct tidld suporvision of ~1drant maintenancoo 
2. Ir.specting" testing" and. repo:rting on tho condition of hydrant~, 3pCe:l.fiC~ 

ally to dotormino tho noed tor ropa.irs" replacements, rearrangements and 
cha:lgo3(1 , 

30 Inspecting a:cd testing tho ad(~q,'UAey of repairs which h3.vo bean made. 
!i.. 'Worl~ porformed spoe1:f.'iC~ tor tho purpose of preventing failure, restor-

ing somceabll1ty or mintain:l.ng lifo of ~antB. 
S. Tost~~g for, 10c4ting,· and cloaring trouble, :including stopping leaks. 
6. Net cost of installinR.. :m.;dntc.ining and removing tempora,ry fa.cilities to 

provcnt interruptions in servico. ' 
7. Rcstor:L.~ the cond1tion of hydrm'l.ts damaged by stems" breakage, noods, 

aCc1dcn~, or other casu~ties" provlding rcplacomant docs not constitute 
a retirenalt wnt. (Soc Utility J?~t Instruction 120)' 

8. Reotoring tho eon,::l:1.tion or hy'dronts damaged 'by' wc~ D.nd toar .. decay,' or 
action of the clamonts, pro~ding replacement docs not constitute n 
retirement unit. (Seo Util1'ey Plant Instruction l2.) 

9. Roa:rr~ ~d clWlging the 1,:x:~t:Lon of hydrants not roti%'od. 
10. Roplneins or addi."lS dnor itemo of plant which do not constitute! a ret1re-

ment unit!) (Seo utility Plant Instruction l2.) 
ll. Rc~g m~tcrials soll vagod from pl~t retired and which arc reusablo. 

766 M3.1ntODAnCO of Mi:lcell.lnco ua Plant 

Th:l..s o.CCO'lmt shall include the cost of labor and of :ma.teriaJ.:i usad and ex~ 
penees incurred in ma:Lnton.anee of ple.nt, the 'book cost of Which is includ.1blein 
Acco'lmt 3l.i.9, Other Tr<lnsmiss10n ~d Distribution Plant, and any general or other 
plant tho maintenance of 'Which is ~S::ligna.ble to tho tran:Jmissionand distribu-
tion .t\m.ction @d is not prov.idc:d for olsowhore4 
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OPERATOO EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

766 liaintenance of Uiscellaneous Plant (continued) 

Items 

1" Direct !ield. ~J.'Pervision of mairJ:tenanoe includible herein. 

• 
2. Ma1ntena."'l.ce of office furniture ,and equipment, tools and 1ft)rk equipment" 

and the 11l1;e • 
.3. Replacing or adding items not constituting a retirement un1t. (See utility 

Plant Instruc'c10n l2.) 

OPERATION 

m Supervi&1.on 

This account shall include the cost of labor and expenses incurred in the .. 
general direction and supervision of customer accounting and collecting activi-
ties. Direct supervision of a specific activ:1.ty should be charged to Account 
772, Meter Readin~ Expenses, or Acco~ 773, Customer Records and Collection 
Expenses, as appropriatco 

Ite.ma 
Labor: 

1. PJ.a:m1Dg organization.U setup of department and making changes therein. 
2. Fol"m\llating and reviewing routines ot department and exocuting changes 

thore1ne 
3~ SUperv:L3lng" directing and obccrving the execution ot work in operation of 

department. 
4. Soc:retar.tal ~rk for supervisory :pcrsonnel, but not general clerioal and 

stenographic work .. 
5. 'l'ra1:O~Dg and instruction of emplO',Y'ccs and preparation of inStruotion JD3Zluals 

b:y supervisors whose pay is oha't'geablo hereto. Train1Dg by other 
emplc,rC63 sho~lld. be charged to the appropriate fUnctional account~ 

Exp~sos: 

6. Consultant~' fees and expalSOS. 
7. Transportation, ~ealsl and incidental exponsc~. 

772 Ketor Readi.ng Elcpcn8ca 

This account shall include the o(.}st of labor and of materials used and 
expenses incurrod in reading cu~tomcr meters, ar.d detormining consumption when 
pcrformod b.r empl~oes engaged in reading meters. 
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OPERAT ING EXPHE ACOOUNl'S 

772 Meter Reading Expenses (eont1n~ed) 

Items 
Laborr 

1. Addre~sing forms for obtaining :meter readings 'by ma.11. 
2. Changing and collection of meter charts ~ed for billing purposes. 
3.. Checking seals" and the like" W!l.en performed by meter readers and the 

~tit,y thereof is a minor ~art of meter reading activities. 
4. Reading meters for bill:Lng p\lX'Pl,ses. 
S. Computing consumption from meter. readerts book or £rom reports by mail 

when done by employees engaged in reading meters. 
6. Collections from pl"E)~ent metl~rs when incidental to meter reading. 
7. Mainta:1.ning record of customors!r kors. 
8. Comput1ng estimated or averago consumption when performed. by employees 

engaged in roading metere. 

Mat.or1aJ.:s and ~enso:3: 

9. Badges, lamps" and u:c:t:t'orms. 
10. Meter books and 'b:lttders and forms for rooording readings, but not the oost 

of proparation. 
ll. Postage and S'Uppl1~ used in obtaining meter read.1ngt'! by mail. 
12. Transportation, mo.aJ.a, and incidental expenses. . 

773 Customer Records and Collection Expenses 

This account shall include the cost of labor and of matorials used and ox-
~cs incurrod in work on customer applications, contracts, orders, credit in-
vestigations, bjJ1jng and accounting, collections and complaints. 

Items 
Labor: 

1. Roceiving, preparing" recording .and handling routine orders for service, 
discoxmcctioIlS, transfers or moter tC:lts :initiatod 'by the customer, ex-
cluding tho cost of cany.\.ng out SIlch orders, which is ohargeable to 
account appropria:lie tor the wo:rk called for by such ordors. 

2. Investigations of olstomersf credit and keeping of records pertaining 
thereto" including records of ,.mcolloct1ble accounts written off., . 

3. RoceiVing, re1\mding or applying customer depos1t~ and ma.1nta.1ning customer 
dcpoeit" lino extonsion~ and other miscellaneous records. 

4. Chocld.ng consumption shown b.r me~er rea.dors' roports whore inCidental to 
preparation of billing data. 

5. Preparing addross plates and a.ddJ~essing bills and delinquent notices. 
6. Preparation of bUlil'lg dAta. 
7. Operation bjJJjng and bookkoep~: machines. 
8~ Verification of b1ll1ng records 'VTith contra.cts or rate schedules. 
9. Preparing bills for de11vory~ and majJ~ng or deliver1ng bills. 

10. Collecting revenues, including collection from prepayment maters unless 
incidontal to meter rCOlding op()ra.tions. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACOOt1NTS 

773 Customer Records and Collection Expen~es (continued) 

11. Balano:i.r1g collections" preparing collect~,on:s for deposit, and preparing 
oa.ah reports. 

12. Posting collections and other credits or charges to customers' account3 
and. extending unpaid balances. 

13. Bal.ane1l'lg cust.Jtlors r accounts and controls" 
14. Preparing, m.,".iJj.ng, or delivering delinquent notices and preparing reports 

of delinquent ac~ountso 
lS. F-'.I.Ml moter reaUing of delinquent a.ccounts when done 'by' collectors 

incidental to :r.-egular actiVities. 
16. Disconnection and reconnection of service because of nonpayment ot bills. 
17. Receiving, recording" and handl:!.ng of in~r1es, complaints, and requests 

for j.nvest:l.gations from custome:t's, including prepara.tion of necessary 
orders, but exclud:iJlg tho cost. of eSX'l'1'ing out such orders" which is 
chargea.ble to the account appropriate for the worle called. tor by such 
orders. 

18.. Statistical and tabulat~ work on customer accounts and revem1es, but not 
including spee1al a.na.lyses for sales department, rate department, or 
other gener.al purposes, u-~eso ~cidontal to regular customer accounting 
rout1ne~. 

19. Cost of preparing and periodicallY rewriting meter reading sheets •. 
20. Determ1Ding oon~tion and computing estimated or average consumpt1onwhcn 

;per!ormod by cmplO1eo~ other than those engaged 1n reac:ling. meters. 

Materials and Expenses: 

21. Address plates and supplies. 
22. C~h ovor:lgos and 5hortllges whon written ott. 
23. Commissions or fees to others :Cor collecting. 
24. Par-mants to credit organizations for investigations and reports, 
25~ Postago. 
26. Transportation expenses" including transportation of customers' billa and 

meter books under contraliz~ibillir-g procoduro. 
27. Tran~o:tation, meals" and incidon~ expenses. 
28. Bank cha.."'gos" c:c::ch:lnge, and othor foes for cashing and depositing 

CU3tomcrs t chacko. 
29. Forms for recording ordors for ~orvice5, rc:movals, nnel tho like. 
30. Rant for lD.ochan1cal equipment. 

Note.-Tho cost of work on met.er history' and meter location rocords is . 
chargeablo to Acc01.1ll.t 7$1J., Meter Expenses. 

774 Miscellaneous Custom~r Accounts Eh~ensos 

This account shall include tho cost of labor and of materi.!lls usod and 
ClCponscs ineurrod. not othorwise proVidod for in othor customer aoeounte 
exponsas. 
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OPFlVlXOO DCPENSE ACCOUNTS 

774 V1scel.J..aneous CUstomer Accounts Elcpenses ( continued.) 

Items ' 

l. General clerical and stenographic work. 
2. ~scellaneo~ labor. 

• 

3. Miscellaneous office supplies met expenses and sutioneryand printing other 
than those epeoifioall.y prov.1.d(~d tor in Aooount.s 772 and 773. 

lJ.. Util;f. ty ~erv:Lces. 

77$ Uncollectible Accounts 

If the utility elects to maintain Account 254, Reserve for Uncollectible 
Accounts it sh3l.l charge to this account amounts su:f';f':lc1ent to provide for 
l«s~e!! from uncollectible utility re-,;'enues. Concurrent credits shall be made to 
Account 2$4, Reserve for Uncollectibl~ Accounts. LoS5es from uncollectible 
accounts under reserve accounting shall be cha:-ged to account 2~. If;. reserve 
is not m.a:i.nta1ned. the los~es on acco'l.lnt ot uncollectibles shall be charged to 
this account a.s incurred. 

VI. SALES EXPENSES 

OPERAXION 

78~ Supervision 

This account shall include the c03t o£ labor and elCpe:n.ses incurred in 
the general direction and supervision of sales actiVities, except merenandising. 
Direct supervision of So spec:i!1c acti V1 ty, such as demonstrating" selling, or 
advert~1Dg should be chargod to the o.ccount 'Wherein the costs of such acti'V:lty 
are included. 

It.cms 

1. Planning salos oX'gSZl:Lzatien and planning and mak1ng cba:Dges there1n. 
2. Planning and executing salos eampiUgns designed to promote" retain and 

develop business. 
3. Studying' results of sal.es eftort~ and formulating changes therein. 
4. General 1nBtruet10n and training of employees b:r supervisore whose Pay' 18 

chargeable heroto. (Spocific illstruction and tra1ning 111 a particular 
type of work mq be charged to ~~hc appropr1ate functional. account.) s. Supervis1ng, directing, and. obserrling the execution of: lfCrk !n operat10no'£ 
thC3 department. 

6. Socretarial work: tor supervisor,r pel':lonnol,' but not general clerical and. 
etenograpb:1.c work. . , 
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781 Supervision (continued) 

Expe:o.~e~ : 

7. Consultants' fees and expenses for sales prcmot10n 4d~ee and a~B1etance. 
8. transportation" meal3._ and incidental eXl'ene~ of .supervi~oX7 employees •. 

782 Demonatrating and Selling Expecses 

Th1~ ao~ount sllall include the cost of 1a.bor and of mater1als used and 
expenses :'.nc".l%Tcd in ~romotional: d'~onstrat1ng" and sell1ng actiVities, tho 
object of Tlhieh is to promote or rC'ca1n the use of utili ty sem.ce~ by present 
ruld prospeet:l:ve cu::;tomers, exc1:lpt. 'by merchandising. 

Items ' 
Labor: 

1. De:z:ontltrating uses of util.1. ty sE~rviees. 
2. Exhibition:l, dispJ.aYG: lectures, and other progrlll!l.:3 designed to promote use 

of utility services. 
3. Eltper:1mental and development worl: in connection '?d. th new and 1ll1prom 

a.ppli~ees and equipment, prior to general public acceptance. 
4. Solicita.tion of new eustom~rs or of additional business .:from. old customers, 

including commiSSions paid ~ployees. 
,. Enginoering a.nd tochnical ad.vice to present or prospective oustomers 1n 

connection with promoting and rota:Ln:1r.g the usc of utility services. 
6. Preparation of formil contrncts for service wh.1ch m:xy result !:rom sales 

ofi'ort. 
7. Cost of :pocial customer Ca.::lvass,~s 'When their pr1ma.ry P\U'Poso is the 

rotention of business or tho promotion of new business. 

Materials .md Exponsoc: 

8. Supplic:I a.."d expenses poNining to demonstration, and oxper:lJuental and 
dovelopment actiV1ties. 

9. Sooth and temporary space rental. 
lO~ toss in value on GqUipment and appl1~oos us~ for demonstration purposes. 
ll~ Transportation, me."ll.s, and incidental expenses. 

783 Advortising Expenses 

th:Ls o.CCO'UXlt shall 1nclud,o tho cost of labor a:nd of materials used. and 
expenses ineu:rrad. in advertising dosi,gnod to promoto or retain tho use of tho 
utility Service, cxcopt advertiBing tho sru..c of merohandise by the utility. 
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OPERATOO EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 

783 Advert1~ing Expenses (continued) 

,Items 
Lo.bOr: 

l. Direct ~pe~sion o!depa~~ment 
2., Preparation o! a.dvet"t1S1ng mater:t:;l for newopapers" per:l.odicals" billboards, 

and the like, and preparing and conducting IIX)tion pictures and radio 
programs 0 

3. Pre:PaX'ation ot bl.)oklets, bulletir.s~ and the l:Uce, used in d1%'ect mall 
adv~rtis~. 

4. Prepara.tion of window and o'ther displays. 
S. Clerical and stenogrllphic work. 
6. J::nvestigation of adven1~:iXlg agencies and media and negotiations in connec-

tion with. the placement &rod subject matter of sales advertising. 

Materials and Ex:penses: 

7. Adwrtising in newsp,apers" pOriodicala, billboards, rad1o" and the llke" for 
sale.s promotion purpo~ as, bu.t n,:>t includ:Lng insti tution:al or goodwill 
advertising incllld.:Lble :I.n Accou:.'lt 799, Miscellaneous General Expell3e3. 

8~ MateriJls:md services gi von as prizos or otherwise 1n coxmection with 
guessing contests, baz3..O.X's, and the l1ko" in order to publicize and 
promote tho use ot util1ty serv:Lcos., 

9. Fees andexponscs of advortising ~~g~cics and commercial artists. 
lO. NOvelties for gen~ral distribution. 
ll. Postage on direct mall advort.i5ing. 
12. J?:romiume distriwted gonerall.y', such ~ roc:i.pe books" and the like" when not 

ofterod. ~ induecmont to p'.l%'C~II;' .:lppl1ances ... 
13. Printing bool"~ets" dodgors" 'bullet-in"" and tho 11ko .. 
14. Pu.bl1cations distribu.tod to oustcmers. 
1$.. Supplies and expenses in preparing 3.dv~1s1ng material. 
16. Ottiee supplies and expensos. 

Note A--Tho co~t ot advertisements which sot forth the valuo or advantages 
ot utility sorvice vdthout ro.foronce to specific appliances, or,. it 
reference is ro.:.de to appliD.!'l.ccS, inVites tho %'(lador to purchase appliances 
!':rOl:l his d.oaler, or refer to 3Pl~liancos not carriod tor sale by tho 
utility, shall be co:osidcrcd sales promotion advertising and. chorged to 
this .:l.ccount. However, D.dvort1\~oment3 which. aro l1mitod to ~cc1t1c makes 
of D.ppliancoe sold by tho utili~.y D.Xld prices, terms, and so forth, thereof" 
'Without r~t~rrirJg to tho value or advanto.ges or utility sorneo, shall be 
considerod n.s merclw.ndiso \l,dverlising Ilnd tho cost shall bo charged to 
Account S20, Inc:omo trom Morchandising, or Account 783" Merchandising, 
Jobbing and Contrllct Work, as appropriato. 
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No't:.e :s.-.A.d'Verl1~ement.e wh;1.c:h. $Ucst.ant:l.all;y mention or re£er to the value or 
advantages o£ ut111t:y Derv1ee, together with ~pee1!1c reference to makes 
of appliances sold by the utility and the price" terms" and so forth" 
thereof'" and do"igned tor the joint purpo"e 00£ .1norea,,:t.ng the u"e of' 
utility ~orv1ce a,.,d the sale:! I:;)t appl1ances" shall be considered. as a 
combina.tio~ advertisement and the cost shall be dist.ributed between this 
aCCO\lnt a.nd A.CCO\lnt 431" Incomo .from Merehtmdi"ing" Jobbing" and. Contract 
Work" or Account 785" Merch:mdising" Jobb:Lng and Contract Work, as appro-
priate, on the oosis of the estimated space used for each purpose. 

Note G-Ex:clude !rom this accoun'c and charge to Account 199, Miscellaneous 
General'Expenses, the cost o~ publication of stockholdQrsr reports, 
diVidond notices" 'bond rcdcmpt:Lon notices, financial statom~ts, and 
other notices of general corpo::-ato charactor. ~clude also all ~titu
tiorW. or :oodwill advertising.. (See Account 799" Miscellaneous General 
Expenses, and the note thereund.er.) 

784 Miscellan~~ua Salos Expensos 

Th1~ .'lccount shall include the cost ot labor and of materials used. and ex-
penses incurred in connection 'With 5aJ.es a.cti~ties, except mcrchatld1s:t.ng .. 'Which 
are not includible in other sales GXp<mDe accounts. 

Labor: 

l. General clerical :md stenographic work not aS51gned to specifiC .£\mctions. 
2. Special analysis of customer acco1.!:nts o!Uld other statistical work for sale3 

purposes not a part of tho regularcustomor.s t accounting and billing 
routine. 

3. Miscellanoous labor. 

Materials and Etpon.ses: 

4. Prlnti."'lg, postage, ond office supplies and expensos applica.ble to Sales . 
a.ctivities, except thoso chargeable to Account 183, Advort1sing Elcponses. 

S. Utility services. 

185 l(orehondising" Jobb1ng and Contract Work 

A. This account shall include all. revenues dori vod from and all expenses 
incurred in the salo of mcreh:lndisc .md jobbing or contract work, inelud1ng any' 
profit or COmmiSSion accruing to tho utility on jobbing work performed. by it- as 
agent 1.ll'ldcr agency" contracts" whereunder it undortake.s to do jobbing work for 
another fo:: a stipulatod 1'ro£1t or COmmiSSion. 

13. The account sMll be eu.bdi '91dod. as follows & 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

78S Merchandising, Jobbing and Contract Work ( continued.) 

78;"l Revenues from Merchandising, Jobbing and Contract. Work. 
785'-2 Cost and Elcpenses of Merchandising, Jobbing and Contract Work. 

These subaccoun~ shall be maintained 30 as to permit ready ~a
t10n of reveI:'':'~s, co:::to alld. expenses by' such major items as are feasible.' 

Item5 

Aocoun't. 78;;"1: 

l. Revenues from sele of merchandise and from jobbing and contract work. 
2~ Disccunt,s and allowances made in settlement 01' bill~ for merchandise and 

jobbing 'WOrk. 

Account 785-2: 

1. Canvassing and demonstrating appliances in homes and other places for the 
:purp~e o£ selling appliances. 

2. Demon$'trat1on and sales acti vi tics in sales rooms. 
;3. Inst:Allation o£ appl1:mce13 on customers' premises where such work is done 

only for purchasers of appliances from the utility. 
4. Installation of piping, or other property work on a. jobbing or contract 

'basis. 
5. Preparation o£ advertising materials tor appliances sales purposes. 
6. Receiving and handling customers' orders for merchandise or for jobbing 

services. 
7. Cleaning and ti~g sales rooms. 
8. Maintaining display eO'lmters and other equipment used in merchandising. 
9. Arra.nging mcrcb3nd.1se in :lales rooms and decorating display w:i.ndows. . 

10. Reconditioning repossessed appliances. 
ll. Eookkecping and othor clorical work in eonneetion with merchandiso and 

jobbing activities. 
12. Supervision o£ mcrc~d1so and jobbing operations. 

Materials Qld E:!!:.t'enseB: 

13. Advert1sing in newspapers J periodicals J radio 1 and so forth. 
14. Cost o£ merchandise sold and of materials used. in jobbing 'WOrk. 
l5. Stores expenses on merchandise and jobbing stocks. 
16. Fees and expenses of advertising and commercial artist~' agencie5. 
17. Printing booklets, doc1gers 1 and other advertising data~ 
18. Premiums given as inducement to ~ appliances. 
19. Ioight1 hea.t1 and power. 
20. D'epreciation on equipment used primarUY tor mereh.~dise and jobbing. 

operations. 
2l. Rent of sales rooms or of equipment. 
22. Transportation expense in dcl1vexy and pick-up ot appl1ances by utility's 

£aeilitie:s or 'b1 others. 
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OPERATIm EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

785 Kerchand1stng, Jobbing and Contract Work (continued) 

230 Stationer,y and office supplies and expenses. 
24. Taxes d1re~ assignable to merchandise and jobbing operations~ including 

income t(lxes on net income derived thcref'rom,.. 
2$. ~sses :('rom. \me~lleetible morchandise and jobbing aeco'Ullte. 

VII. ADMINISTRATIVE.A1"D GENERA!. EXPENSES 

OFERATION 

791 Adrndnistrative and General Salaries 

A. This account shall include the compenoa.tion (salaries, 'bonuse3~ 8lld . 
other consideration for services, but not including directors' foes) of ot.ricera, 
executivGs, ~.nd other employeos of the utility properly chargeable to ~llity 
opera.tions and not chargeable diroctl1 to a particular operating function. 

B. This account may be subdiVided in accordance 'With tho utilityfs 
adm1D1strative organization, such a3 eXecutive, a.ccountinS, tr~, legal,. 
and tho liko. . 

792 Office S~pp1ics and Other Expenses 

A. This account shall include office supplies and other oxpCMes incurred 
:in connection with tho general. administration of the utility I s op~rations which 
are assignable to specific administrative or genoral departments and are not 
specificall1 p~cV1ded tor in othor accounts. This includes the expen~es of the 
various ad:n1nistrativc and genoral dopa.rtmcnts; the sa.l~.ries and wages of whic:h 
are includible in J.CCO'lmt 791. . 

B. Offico oxpenses whieh :u-e clearly appl1cable. to a:ny group of operating 
expenses other tb..ln the administrati vc and general group should 'be inoluded in 
'~he .:l.ppropriate account in each .t"unctionsJ. group. Furthor~ general oxpenses 
which apply to the utility as 3. whole ra.ther than to a particular <3dmin:Lstrat1vo 
:fUnction sbou::.d bo included in Account 7991 Miscellaneous General Expanses. 

C. This account may 'be subdiVided in accordance w.1.th the utilityfs 
admjnjstrativQ organization, such a.s exccutivo~ a.ccounting~ treasur,y,.legal l 
and the like. 

Items 

1. Automobilo serVice, including charges through clca..""1ng Ilccount 903, 
Transportation Expenses-Clearing. 

20 B3:ck lIlossonger ond service chargos. 
30 Books, poriod1c~s, bullotins and subscriptions to now5P,,-pors, newsletters, 

ta.."( sorvicos 1 il%ld the likco . . 
40 :Blllding service expenses (not including rent) for customer accounts" :oles 

and administrati~ and general purposeso 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACOOUNTS 

792 O:f'tico Supplies and Other Elcpen~o3 (continued) 

5. Cost of individw items or ofiico equipment usod 'by general dop3rtments 
which :lrC of small wluo or short liro. 

6. Membership foes and dues in trado, technical, and professional associations 
p.:l.1d by utUity for employcos. (Company memberShips are includible in 
Account 7990) , 

7. Office supplios and expenses. 
8. Payment of court costs, witness foes, and other expenses of legal department. 
9. Postage, print.ing and stat10neryo . , 

lO~ Tr~BPOrtat1on" meals and incidental expenses. 
ll. Ut:Uity serVices. 

793 Property' Insurance 

A. This account shall include tho cost of in5Urance or re~crve acc:ru.als to 
protect the utllity ~gainst, los~es and damages to owned or lcasod property used 
in its utility operations. It sh.lll include also the cost of labor and rela.ted 
supplies and expenses incurred :in property insuranco actiVitios. 

B. Rocov~r1es from insurance companies or others for property damages shall 
be credited to the account charged with tho cost of the dmnage. If the damaged 
property h:lS been retircd" tho crcdi t sh.:lll bo to the appropriato a.ccount for 
accrued depre:ia.tio~ 

C. Tho utility shall koop its rocords so as to show the 3mOunt of coverage 
for each class of 1nSur~co c<ln'icd" the property covered, and the applica.ble 
premiums. Mty di v:tdcnds d1~tr1buted by mutWll ins'Urance compam.es shall. be 
credited to the accounts to which tho insurance premiums were charged. 

Items 

l. Premiums p.:lYable to insurance compm'l1cs for firc" storm, burglary, boilor 
explooion, lightning, fidelity" riot:t ruld similar insurance. 

2. Amounts ercC.itcd to Acoount 2SS, Insurrulco Roserve for similar protection. 
3~ Spocial costs incurred in procuring inourrulco. 
4~ In~~ance inspection sorvice. 
S. Insur~ce counsel" brokerage feos, and expenses. 

Note A-Tho cost of insurDnce or roserve accruals capitalized sholl be 
chargod to construction cd thor directly or by trDnstor to construction work' 
orders from this account. 

Noto B--The cost ot insur:lnce or rosorve aecruols for the folloWing claseGS 
of property shall. bo charged as indica'tcd: 
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OPERATmG EXPENSE ACOO'ONTS 

793 Proporty In:m-aIlCO (continued) 

YAtorials and suppl1()S Mld stores oquipmont; to Accounv 1J2, 5tores 
Flpenses • Clearlng, or ap:propru to m~teria1 ~ccount. 

transport.'l.tiol'l and. gtJ:rtl.gr" oqu:tpm.ont, to A.o~unt 903, Xraneportat:Lon 
Expenooo - C~onring. 

Shop equj.pment,s to Account 905, Shop Expenses - Cloo..-ing. . 
Utility pl:mt J.oa.5od to oth6~ .. to AQcount SC8~ Incomo !':rom Utility 

Pl3nt Lca~ed to Others. 
Nonutility property~ to the ~~propri~te nonutility incomo account. 
Mcrehlll'lc.:t30 a.nd jobbing property" to Account S201 Income trom 

M'crclul.ncl!~g" or Acco'O:;lt. 78$, as appropriatoo . 

Note C-The coet of labor .lnd related supplios and ElXPeruses ot adm1n:1stra-
t.i ve and ge::leraJ. omployees who are oXlly 1ne1dent3lly engaged in property 
inSllronco work may be included 1n Aocounts 791 ~d 792" as nppropr1a.te" 

794 Inj\U"ios and :D.:u:lI!ges 

A. This .lceO\1nt shall include the cost of insurance or rosorve accru.al.s to 
protect tho utility aga1n5t injurio~ and damages claims of employees or othors

l lossos ot S".J.ch characte:- not covored by insurance, and expenses incurred in 
settlement of. ,inj\ll'1C5 and dal:w.ges claitls. It ~hall. also 1nclude the co~ of 
labor and rcl.ltoc1 supplios ond ~ens"s incu.rrod in injuries and damagos 
:l.ctiVities. 

B. Rei:r::l.bursomE::lt~ !rom. 1nSUrance companies· oX' othors for expense's c~od 
herotoon account of 1nj\ll'ics Md dA:cl:l.gcs and inouranco div:l.dGnds or rofunds 
:shall be crad,i'cod ~ this necoWlto . 

ItctlS 

1. P:-emi'lll'lW p~D.blc to insurance companies for protection tl.gain~t claims trom 
injurlos and da.m.:.ges 'by employees or others, cueh al!) public liability, 
property eD.m:lgo, cns~ty, employco lin'b1lity" and so forth, ond o.m:>unts 
credited to Account 250, Injuric~ and D~gos Reservo for similar 
prot~c'~on. 

2. Losses not covered b.1 insur~~ce or reserve nccruals on account of injurios 
or d~ths to employoes or others and daoages to the property of others. 

3. Feee and exponsos of cla1m :1.."lVcstigClotors. 
4. P~cnt of ~ to c'a1rnant~ for court oosts andattornqys services. 
5. l(edi~ Md hospit<ll service and expensos for employees as tho resuJ.t of 

occu~tional injuries" or rosulting from claimS of othors. ' 
6. Compens<lt1on PllYtlonts under 'Vtormon's corn.ponst\tion· J....~. 
7. Compensation p<lid while 1ncap-'-cl.t.:l::;'od ~s tho rosult of occupatiorull 

injurios. (Soo Noto A.) 
8. Cost of S1foty, acc1dentprovention and sioilar educational actiVities. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

794 Injuries and Damages (continued) 

Note A-Payments to or in behel1' of employees for accident or death 
benefits, hospital expenses, medical suppliee or for Balaries while 
incapac1tated for semce or on leave of absence bey'ond per:l.ode 
no~ allcmed, when not the resw.t of occupational :1njur:l.es, ::rhall 
be charged to Account 795, Employeee' Pen3ion~ and BenefitB. 

Note B--The coat of injuries and damages or reserve accruals capitalized 
shall be ~ged to construction directly or b.r transfer to construction 
work orders '!rom this ~ccount. 

Note C--Exclude heref'rom the tilne and expenses of employees (except those 
engaged in injuries and damages activities) spent in attendanoo a.t 
satotyand accident prevention meetings, if oc~g during the 
regular work period. 

Note D-The co5t of labor and. rcl.ated supplies and oxponses of administra-
ti vo and. general employees who are only 1ncidentally ongaged in 1nj\1l'1es 
and damages actiVities ~ be included in Accounts 791 and 792 as 
appropriate. 

795 Employees' Pensions and Beno.£'its 

A. 'l'h1s account shnll include pensions paid to or on' behalf of retirod 
omployoos, or accru.ru.s' to provide for pensions, or p~ents for th() purchaso of 
3lm'll1ties :tor the purposo, when t~o ut1l1ty has committed itself to So penSion 
pl.an Wldor which the p¢nsion .tUndo aro irrevocab~ devotod. to penSion purposes,' 
and payment for empla,reeo t accident, sicknoss~ hospital, and death bonofits,'or 
insurance thorefor. Include, also, expensos incurrod in educat10nal or re- : 
creational activities for tho benefit of employees and adm1Qjstrative expenses' 
in connection with omployoes l pensions nnd ,benofits. 

Eo Tho utility shall maintain a complete record of accruals or p~ent:J 
:tor :pensions and be propo.rcd. to £urni:!lh full informa.tion to the oommission of 
the pl..ln under which it has creatod. or purposes to creato 0. pension fund and a 
coT!:r of tho declara.tion of tru~t or rosolution und.er which tho pens10n plan is 
e:,.tabl1shed. 

C. Thero shall be cred1tod to this account the port10n of 'pensions and 
benefits expenses which is a.pplica.ble to nonutUity operations or which i3 
cb.argOO. to construction unloss such amo\U'lts arc d1stril:nJ.ted directly to the. 
accounts involved and are not 1ncJ.\ldcd horein in tho fi%'5t iruStanco. 

D. Th1s account shall be subd1 vided as rollow~: 

79$-1 Perud;ons 
795-2 Benefits 
79$-3 Administrative expenses 

,79$-4 PenSions and boncf1ts transferred - or. 
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OPE'RATOO EXPENSE ACCOOOS 

19S Emplgy-ees' :Pensions and Bene:t"1 to ( continued) 

Items 

1. Payment of· pensions under a. nonaccrIlal or nonrefunded ba.si~. 

,e 

2. Accruals for or p~o:.lt:9 to pentlion :f\md:s or to insurance companies for 
pen:Sion purposes. 

3. G:roup and life insurane., prem:tuma (eredi t d1 vidends received). 
4. Payments for mediclll and hospital aervices and expenses of employees when 

not tho resUlt of occup~tional injuries. 
S. Payments for accident" siekne::;s" hoopital" and death benefits or insurance. 
6. Pay.lI1ents to employees incapacitated tor service or on lea.ve of absence 

beyond per:i.ods normal.ly allowed" when not the %'Gsult of occupa.tional 
~uries or 1n excess of otat'llto17 a.warda. 

7. Expenses in connection with educational and recreational activities for the 
benefit of employees. 

Note A-The cost of labor and related supplies and expenses of adm:inistra-
t1vo and genElral employeos who are only inCidentally qagod in 
employees r pOll~ion end bcneti t act1 V'J.tios may be included in Account 
79l and 792, ~s appropriate. 

Note :S-Salarie:s paid to employoes for nonoccupational sicmess dur1ng 
periods provided by 5tatut.e or by company plan ~ 'be charged 'to the 
appropriate labor account rather than to employees' bene1'1t.s. 

796 Franch1:se Requ1remants 

A.. This account shall includo Pfl\Vmonts to mu.nicipal or other governmental ' 
authorities" and tho cost of materials, suppl1es and servicos fUrnished such 
authorities Wit.hout reimb\lrscment in compl1ance 'With £ranchiso" ordinance, or 
s1m1lar roqu.1roments; provided" howovor, that the utility' 'tfJ113'charge to thi:J 
account at regu.lar tart£f rato:s, inotoad o£ cost, servico furnished without 
charge undor proviSions o£ franchises. 

Bo Whon no diroct outl3y is involved, co~currcnt crccl.1t for BUch charges 
shall be to Account 81.3, Dupl1cato Chargos - Cr .. 

c. The account. shall be maintained so as to rood:LJ.y refioct the amounts of 
eaBh outl3.ys, sorvice supplied w:l.thout charge, and other item" furn.1shed Without 
charge. . 

Noto A-Franchise taxos shall not be charged to this aCCO\lXl.t 'l::ut to 
Account 507. 

Noto B-An,y .t.:lount paid as 1ni tiol consideration for a. f'ranchiso rwm:1ng 
for ~re than one year shall bo charged to Account 302, Franeh1soB 
and Consents. 
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OPERA.'l'OO WENSE ACCOUNl'S 

797 RegUlator,r Commission Exp~ses 

A.. This account Bhall include all expenses (except pay or regular aplO1eee 
only ine1dentally engagod. in 1lU.ch work) prop~l:y includible in operating expense8, 
incurred 'by the utility in comlection With foxmal ca,3es before regula.toxy 00_0-
:ions, or other regulatory bodies" or cases in 'Which such a body is a party, includ-
ing ~ents made to a reguJ.atory comm:t~sion for fees assessed. aga1nst the account-
ing ut1l1t,y for paf and expenses of such commission, its officers, agent a, and 
employees. 

B. Amounts of regulatory commiSSion expenses which 'by approval or direction of 
tho ColllD1ss1on are to be spread. over future periods 5h.aJ.l be charged. to Account 146, 
other Deferred Deb1ts, and. amortized by charges to this account. 

C. The utility shall be prc:p3l"od. to report tho cost of each formal case. 

It oms 
1. Salarios, tees, retainers, and oxpenses of counsel, soliCitors, attorneys, 

accountants, cng1noors, clerks, attendanto, 'VIlitne:.oes, and others Ollgaged. 1n the 
prosecution of, or defense against petitions or complaints presonted to regula-
tory' bodieo, or in the valuation of property owned or used by the utility in 
connect1onW1th such cases. 

2. Expensos: Enginooring supplies, office ClXponsos, payments to public serv.Lce or 
other regulator,y commissions, stat1oncr,y andprtnt1ng, traveling axponsos~ and 
other oxpCn::Ie:5 inCUX'X'cd directly :1.n connoction 'With f'ormal eases bofore regulatory 
commissions. 

NOte A--Excludc trom this account and include in other appropriate operating expacse 
accounts, oXpensos 1ncu.rrcd in tho improvement ot sOrvice, additional 1nspec:t1on, or 
rcnder1ng reports, which aro mAde noeossar,r by the rules :md regulations, or orders, 
of' regulatory bodies. . 
Note B-Do not include in this account amounts ineludible in Account 302~ Franchises 
and ConsontB, Account 140, Unamortized DGbt Discount and Ex:ponse,or Account lSl, .. 
Capital Stock Expen:.e. 

798 Outside Services Emplo,yod . 
A. This account shall include the foes a.ndoxpenses of professional eonsul-

tants and others for general services which arc not applicable to a particular 
operating i'Ilnction nor to other accounts. Include also tho p..V Mod cocponses of 
persons engaged for a speci~ or tomporar,r administrativo or general purpose in 
cirCumstances where the person so ongn,ged i3 not considered. as an employee of' the 
ut1l1ty. 

B. This aceomt shall be so maintained. as to permit rC'ldy SUlIIIlD.r.1.zation 
a.ecordi."lg to the nature of sorvice and the person £urn1shing the samo. 
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Items 

Fees J pay and eccpenses or I 

1. Accountnnt~ and auditors. 
2. Actuarios. 
3. Appra1eQ~. 
4. Attorneys. s. Engineor1ng conoultants. 
6. lL-magement consultants. 
7. Nl~got1&tors. 
S. Public relations counsel. 
9. Tnx consultants. , 

10. Supervision fees .:u'ld exponsos paid under contracts for gmeraltlanngemont ' 
services. " 

Note-Do not include inspection ond brokorage tee:. and cOmmis:lions chargeable to 
other accounts or fees and expensos in connection With 5ec'I.ll'1ty' issues which are 
1nclucl1blc in the expenses or iosuing securitios. 

799 Miscellanoous Gon~ral Expanses 

This account shall includo tho cost of labor and. expenses incurred in COll-
nection with the goneral ~omont o:f the utility not provided :for olsewhoro. 

Items 

1. Miscellancous labor not elsewhere provided for. 
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OPERATOO EXPENSE AcaJUNTS 

199 Miscellaneous General Expensea (oontinued) 

Expensesz 

2. Association dues for eomp~ m~bersbips. 
3. Contr1'bution:s for eonvtmtions and meetings of the industry. 
4. Ex:per1ment&l Q'ld general research work tor the :1.ndustxy. 
S. Ut1lity services not chargeable to other account$~ 
6. Institutional or goodlVill adver'cising. (See note below). 
1. Public notices of .f"...nolnCial, operating, and other data required. by 

re~~tor,y statutes, not inoluding, however, notices re~ed 1n 
connection With security 1s3Ues or aoqn1s1tions of ~roperty. e. Tl"\latee, rc~~trar", a.."ld transfer agent3 f fee3 and expen::tes. (At the 
op"t.ion of the utility this type of expense 'I1J/!).",/ be charged to account $38). 

9. Stockholders meeting expenseso 
10. DiVidend and other financial notices. 
ll. Pr:tnt1ng and. ~Uling di. '\'idend checks. 
12. Directors f feos and expanses. 
13. h..blishing and distributing annual. reports to stockholders. 

Noto-Tho co~t of a:rr:! advortising for tho ptlrpoee of :1.n.'£luencing p1lbl1c 
o,:..nion as to th~ olection of pu.blie officers, reforenda, propoaed. 
lC$islatiQn> proposed ordinancos, repeal of existing laws, or ord1nanees~ 
ap,rovaJ. or revocation of franchi3es" or for the purpose of 1n:f'luenc1ng 
tho public or its elected offiCials, in respect to political matters 
Shall not be included herein but charged to Account $38, Miscellaneous 
Deductions. 

80S ~tcnanco or Genernl Plant 

Ao This account shall include the cost assignable to customer a.ccounts~ 
sales t\nd administrati va and general functions of labor and ot materials :used 
and expenses incun-ed in tho maintenanco of property, tho book cost of which 1~ 
inelud1blc in Account 371> StX'llc.turos and ~rovcmcnt5" Account 372, Offico 
:Furniture and Equipment, Account 376, COl'IlmUl'lieation Equipment, and Aocount 379, 
Other Genoral PlAnt" unci of s:hrdJ ar property loo.sed from others. Include" also" 
the cost of repairing for reu:JC materiale 'Wh:I.ch previously were included in 
those accounts. 

B. Maintenanco expenses on offico funnturc aIld equipment used. elsewhere 
than in genoral omces shall bo chargodto tho follovcing accounts:. 

Source of Supp~ 
Pump1ng 
Wat~r Treatment 

. Tranmnission and D1:rt:r1bu.tion 
Merchandiso and Jobbing 
G:l.ragol!!" shops, (Uld the like 

Acoount 113 
Account 732 . 
Account 7u8 
Account /161 
Account, $20 or 785 
Appropriato clearing account 
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OPERAXING EXPENSE ACOOONTS 

vm. MISCELLANE:>US 

801 Rent:! 

This account shall include rents proper~ 1nclud1ble in ut1l1ty operating 
expense~ ror the ~roperty ot other~ used, occupied, or operated except,(a) minor 
amount5 paid tor occasional or i:n1'requ'ent, use of M:3' property or equipment and· 
(b) rents charge.:l.blo to clearing accounts o (See Slperating expense in:Jtruetion S). 

812 Administrative Expanses Transferred - Cr. 

'l'his account shall be credited With administrative ~"'Pe.nseB recorded in 
A.ccounts 79l and 792 which are transferred to eon:strllction costs or to, nonut1llty 
operation accounts. 

813 DIlpl!.cate Charges - Cr. 

This account ahall include concurrent Credits for charges 'Wh:1.eh '1.!JB:Y' be made 
to operati1'lg expenses or to oth~r accounts or the utility' for the' use ot utility 
semeo f'rom its own supply •. Includo" also, o.:f'tsetting credits tor ar-ty other 
charges made to operation expenses tor which there :1.5 not d1rect moneyoutlq. 

CLEA.RIm ACCOUNtS 

901. Charges b.1 Assoe1atod Companies'- Cloaring 
902. stores Elcpenses -. Clearing 
903. Transportation Ex:peD:!le3 - Clearing 
90S. Shop Expe:lses - CleD.l':1.ng 
906. Tools and. Work Equipment - Clearing 

901. CharGes by Associated Companios - Clearing . 
A. This account :shall :tnclude all charges made by azoocis.ted cOmpanies 

against the utility ror ~ purpooe whatsoever, except 1ntere~t) 1nclud1ng 
charges for ~agementj superviSion, purchasing, construction, accounting, 
engineering, legal, .t'1nanc1all rent". advertiSing, materiaLs and supplies, equip-
ment ane. other property, commissions ~ taxes and other 1t«ns. 

B. !his a.ccount shall be cleared 'by" charging the appropriate accounts 
With the ~end1tures applicable thereto. 

C. Th.e records supporting this account shall be :50 keptaB to :show the 
nature of ea.ch charge together with tho account or accounts to which each 
charge is cloarGd. ' 

Note - Tho mandatory u:Je of th1s account mtJ:1 be suapondod upon ordor of the 
CommiSSion 1£ equivalent information is roa~ obtainable from other records, 
of tho utility'. 
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CLEARING ACOOUNTS 

902.. Stores Expense~ - Clearing 

A. ThiB account shall include the cost of superv:tsion, labor and expen~es 
incurred. in the operation and maintenance of the general storerooms, includ1ng 
purchasing, stor.g,gc handling :md d1otX'1'but10n of materials and suppl1ea~ 

B. Cash discounts shall be credited hereto when such discounts cannot be 
applied to the cost of par'bicw..ar materials. 

C. This account shllll be cleared. by' adding to the cost of materials and 
suppli'es a suitable load1ng charge which 'Will distribute the expenses equitably 
over store~ 1seues. . 

Items 

Adjustmont.S of inventories of materials and supplies. 
Books" sta.t1one:ry" and office supplies. 
l3u1lding service .. 
Collectirlg and handling scrap materials in stores. 
Communication service. 
Discount on materials when not assignable to specifiC :s.~. 
Fraight, express, etco " when not assignable to specific items. 
Heat, light and power for storerooms and ~ores offices. 
Injuries and d.amD.ges. 
Inspecting and testing materials and suppl1el3" when not aes1gnable 

to specifiC i tE::l1W,. . 
Insurance en mate:dals and ~upplies and on 8'tores equipment. 
Losses due to brcaknge" leakage, evaporation" fire and other causos. 

Crodit ~ ~unts received fram insurance, transpor~tion companies 
or others in oompensation of such lossos. 

M:dntenanee of stores oquipment. 
p~ t.I,.'"ld expanses of purchasing agent:s, :storekeepers" clork:l, and 

others employed in purchasing department" in storerooms or in 
storooffices., 

Postago" !Jtat1onory and printing. 
Ront~. 
Taxes" diroct. 
Tr~sporting matcr:lc.ls into storehouse" when not o.ssignablo to 

speei:f.'1e items. 

Noto A - Largo difforences in tho ~ecounts disclosed b,y inventories" which can 
roadily 'be assigned. to important classos of matorlnls" shall be equ1ta~' 
adjusted ~ng the accounts to which ouch clc.ssos of :Q.;'\to:r:Lals ha.ve been 
charged since the proVio'US 1nvento:ry. othor dif'forences sMll. be equitably 
n.pportionod nmong tho accounts to which materi:3ls hn.ve been charged" or in-
cluded ill Account 902~ Storo:3 Expenses - Cloaring. If' tho utility so· desires" 
it m:q maintain .:l roserve for inventozy :3hr1:nkl.ge as a subdiVision of account 
2S8. M:1.scell;!neoufl Reserves and crodits to tho resorve 'TJJl13' be obtained. b,y an 
equitable loading ch,3l'ge to stores issues. 
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CI.F.A.RIID ACCCONTS 

Noto B - Xransportation chargos on materials recovorod from rctiranonts of 
utility plt.lnt shall be charged to tho \l.ccount to which tho coet ot rsoru was 
charged. 

903. Transportation EXpanses - Cloaring 

A. This account. shall include the cost of supervision, labor and expen:ses 
incurred in the operation and' maintenance of the goneral tr3nsportation equ1~ 
ment of the utility including direct t.;)xes and. depreciation on transportation-
equipment. 

B. 'Xhi$ account :mill be clo~ed by apportiomuent to operating expenses, 
utility plant or other accounts on a basis which Will d1stritute the expenses.-
equitably. Credits to this account slulll be made 1:.'l such detail as to permit -
renay ~i5 thereof. 

B=>oks and stationery. 
Mld1ng sorvice. 
Comcun:Lca.t1on sorv1ee. 

Items 

Depreciation of tran~tation equipment. 
Feod and bedding for horsos and mules.. • 
Fu.el and lu'bricanto for vehicles (including sales and exd.se taxes 

thereon). ' 
Freight .. expross .. drayage, etc., on fuel" ropa.1r parts, otc. 
Heat" light, and power for garage and garag~ ot.t.1ce. 
Injuries and d.am3.gos. 
Insurance on garage eq,u1pmont .. a.nd transportation equipment" 

including public l1nb111 ty lLnd prcporty d3magc. 
License roes for ~ehiclos and drivers. 
Office supplie:s" postage" etc. 
Operation of garages ~d stablos. 
Pay and expenses of drivers, moch.aXl1cs, otc., whero same cannot be 

conveniently chargod to tho particular accounts affected by' the 
dutios 1n wh1ch they arc engaged. 

Rent of garago 1:ulldings and grounis. 
Ma.:1ntenanco of transportation and garage equipment. 
Rerrt. of vehicles Ilnd othor rents. 
Taxes,) d:1roct. 
Tiros, tubes and chains. 

905. Sbop Elcpensas - Clearing (The usa of this account is optional) 

A. This account shall include tho cost of euperv1sion, 1o.bor and expenses 
incurred in the operation and maintenance of the goneral. shop:s of the ut1l1t,.. 
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, I~· .. .... CLEARINJ. ACOO ONrS 

:a. This account shall be cleraed ~ a.pPQX'tiocment to operat:1ng expensesl 
\tt1lJ.~ plant or other aoeountlSl benefited on a bas1s which ldll d18'tr1bute 
the expe%lDe~ equitably. Cred.1t~ to this account shall be made 1n .:Nch, detail 
as to permit r~ ~e1e. 

lbolts ar.d stationery. 
Building service. 

Items 

Collecting and. hand.J.:Ulg serap mater1aJ.~. 
Con:municat1on !crv::Lce. 
Heat~ light and power. 
Injuries and damages. 
RepQ.ra to shop equipment. 
Rents. 
~ and expelSe! of super1ntenden~. maoh1n1sts am. other 

employeeo in Shops. 
TaxEi~ .. d1:roct. 

906. Toole am Work Equ1pm.ent - Clear:Lng (The use or this account is optioD8l) 

A. This acCO\l%lt 5hall include tho CQ~ of mlpcrviaion" labor azxi expenses 
incurred in the operation a.tId xca1ntenance ot the general. tools axxiwork equ.1p-
moot of the '~tility :1nc1uding direct taxes .and depreciation on such equipment. 

. B. This account shall bo cleared by an apportiomnent to operating 
axponses l ut1J.:Lty plant" or other appropr1ate accounts on a bas1s 'Which w1ll 
di.stri1:ute the exponses oQ.uitably' according to the use of the equ.1pment. 
Credits to this account shall be mado in such detail as to permit r~ 
analysis thereot. 

Items 
!boks and ~ta.tionery. 
:a,1) ding sarv.ice. 
Coumnmieat1on service. 

I Depreciation to teols and work oquipment. 
Fuel and lubricants for equipment, including sales and excise 

taxes thereon. ' 
Injuries to persoM 3l'ld damago to property of others. ill the 

operation of tools D.nd work equipment. 
Insurance. . 
License feos for equipment 
pa:y and expenses of opcrator:J .. mechanics, and the like. 
Rent ot tool.s and worle equipment. 
Repair! to too~ and work equ.ipmox:~t. 
Shop expenses. 
Taxes, direct. 

Noto-Thouse ot this account 13 optional. If not used, maintenance ot the 
GqW.pment" to 'the extent applicablo to operating expenses, shall be charged 
to AccO\Ult BoS. . 
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